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ART 
A STATEMENT CONCERNING ILLUSIONISM AND 
ENVIRONMENTALISM IN THE VISUAL THESIS 
by Jay Paul Bell 
PROBLEM : The artist's primary concern was the investigation of illusionism, 
environmentalism and their successful use in relation to one another. 
PROCEDURE: The artist began his investigation by re-examining the illusion-
istic concept of painting affluent in the late antique and Dutch baroque periods_ 
He also examined the po ss ibilitie s of extending illusionism into th e realm of 
the environmental art form_ This en tailed the selection of a number of environ-
mental a rti sts currently engaged in the usage of illusionism _ This examination 
contributed to the evolution of the artist's concept of environmentalism, how-
ever his own experimenta ti on and changes were more significant-
FINDINGS: From the investigation and experimentation the artist has com-
bined illusionism and environmentalism_ This combination is visually pre-
sen ted in the photographs found at the end of the written thesis_ The 
combi nation of illusionism and envi;.onmentalism ha s generated a dissatisfaction 
with the concept of art as an a utonomou s object- A realization of the poten-
tialitie s of combining or gravitating art and reality into a close r rela tion s hip 
has initiated a re-evaluation of artistic consideration_ The artist believes 
thi s to be necessary for complete involvement with the object-
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: To state a conclusion would be undermining 
th e continuing process of experimentation the artist is ultimately involved 
with. Illusionism and environmentalism has opened a vast area of visua l 
consideration for the a rti s t . Th e artist's interest in the relationship of a rt 
and realit y ha s initiated a re-evaluation of esthetic considerations in his own 
work and the considerations imposed upon the viewer. These considerations 
do not culminate , but rather continue in future inves tigation s of the artist-
THESIS COMM ITTEE: David Brown, Chairman ; Charles L Crane 
DATE OF COMPLETION : August 1968 
A DESCRIPTION OF THE VISUAL THESIS 
by Peter Hartmann Flick 
PROBLEM: A course in Thesis for a Master of Arts candidate in Art entai ls 
the making of the Visual The sis, paintings and drawings, an exhibition of the 
Visual Thesis and a written de scription of the Visua l Thesi s. The problem 
was to literally describe and analyze the Visual Thesis. 
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PROCEDURE: The artist attempted through the written thesis to make the 
Visual Tqesis understood by simply and honestly describing the processes 
and means of expression, influences upon the artist, objectives and concepts 
of the artist and examples of the work. 
FINDINGS: The examination of the Visual Thesis lead to new insight into 
the work and confirmation of the basic personal concepts and original content 
of the work on behalf of the artist. Seven works were found that illustrated 
the artist's movement and artistic concepts. Photographs of these seven works 
are at the end of the written thesis. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The written thesis briefly describes the 
processes and means of expression , the artist's objectives, personal concepts 
and their relationship to the work, influences upon the artist and the work 
and occasionally a specific work which illustrates an idea or a concept. The 
photographs of the seven representative works and the brief descriptive cap-
tions at the end of the written thesis will benefit understanding of the Visual 
Thesis and the description of the Visual Thesis. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: David Brown, Chairman; James Roy 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1967 
MIMESIS AND REORGANIZATION OF 
NATU RAL FORM 
by William Gabbert 
PROBLEM: The master of arts thesis in art consists of a dual problem: 
(1) the exhibition of work completed during the academic year and (2) the 
writing of a descriptive the sis relating both to the visual thesis as well as the 
theories and practices of the artist during the execution of works in the 
exhibition. 
PROCEDURES: Due to the dual nature of the problem it was approached in 
several ways. From the total number of works executed during the academic 
year it was necessary to select a number of works that the artist felt were 
superior in craftsmanship and aesthetic merit and to display this total body 
as a visual thesis exhibition. This body of work was then analyzed according 
to the standards and theories of the artist, at the same time a progress of 
development in artistic skills was traced. 
FINDINGS: The process of analysis enabled the artist to look objective ly 
and critically at the works as wdl as his development in the arts from early 
efforts in the area. This critique uncovered several facts both theoretical a nd 
technical in nature. Some ideas previously adhered to were discarded after 
closer examina tion and the premise of the artist was clarified and defined 
according to his present needs and aspirations. It was found that early at-
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tempts in th e a rt s we re use ful a nd , while not judge d to be s uperior by the 
a rt ist ' s present s tan da rd s , served as essentia l building blocks in the artist's 
ca reer . Problems of a technical nature were resolved or discarded during the 
evalua t ion and a conci s e and useful basis for artisti c production resulted. 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARIES: The process of evaluation and the findings 
th at resulted confirmed ma ny of the ideas held previously by the artist. Cer-
tain ideas and concept s were discarded when found to be wanting o f logic. 
The final analys is however confirm s the arti s t' s beliefs in genera l and provides 
a directional too l in con s idering future wo rk. An examination of s uccesses 
and failure s , it i s fe lt , will elimin a t e ma ny of the latter and provide for g reater 
con s is tency of the form e r in future prod uction s . 
The va lu e of th e work in re lation to contemporary event s in the arts has 
been judged to be sa ti s fa c tory a nd a t time s refre shingly new a nd interesting . 
TH ESIS COMMITT EE: Da vid Brown , Chairman ; Charles L. Crane 
DATE OF COMPL ETION : August 1968 
A STUDY OF ELECTRIC LIGHT AS AN 
AESTHETIC MOVEMENT IN ART 
b y ll'i/lirtm /f . (;rauge 
PROBL EM: Artificia l light brought a new flexibi li ty to our lives when it 
created day wi thout night , and spac e without wa lls. Light t echno logy has 
deve loped in the past to s uch a high deg ree that we ma y now use it as an 
arti s tic mean s . Thi s visual th e s is i s a s tudy of co lo red blinking electric 
light for the purpose of c reative expre ss ion in art. 
PROCEDU R E: Th e problem wa s at tacked by ac tually building s culptural 
e nvironments a nd using colored lights to refle ct illusional s timulus . Each 
c reative work had to be bu i It and ana ly zed both for its emotional aspects as 
we ll as it s visua l qualiti es. Th e a rtist had to orient himself both technol-
ogically and aes thetically towards the problem. 
FINDINGS: Upo n a thorough exami na tion and ana lysis of the a rti s t's work 
many illusions of color seemed to ex i s t. The blinking lights placed both in and 
on the works produced a movement of th e ir own a s we ll as new co lors which 
did not exist prior to thi s movement. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS : The th esis g ives a bri e f analysis o f the 
problems involved and describes each step taken by the artis~ to so lve them . 
Explanations are offered concerni ng the proce ss a nd mean s of express ion ; the 
values and philosophie s of the artist are s tated. A li s t of materia ls u s ed 
a nd photographs of the work in addition to information pertinent to each paint-
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rr~g ca n be found a t the e nd o f the thesi s . The pho tographs a re placed in 
chronologica l orde r so that the viewer might see the p rogress ion of th e a rtist's 
work . 
THE SIS COMMIT T EE: Charles L. C rane, Chairman; David Brown 
DATE OF COMPLE TION : J un e 1968 
AN EXPERIM ENTAL INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECTS OF VI SUAL 
AIDS ON CREATIVITY IN ART EDUCATION 
by John Guy Grengs 
PROBLEM: During recent years authorities have been in disagreement con-
cerning motivational methods used in art education . Students have been moti-
vated through visual aids such as films , slides, photographs, and professional 
examples, or through teache r-pupil verbalization. It was the purpose of the 
investigation to determine whether or not (1) elementary and secondary s tudents 
tend to copy from visual aids used as methods of motivation; (2) secondary 
students tend to copy from visual aids more than elementary students; and 
(3) verbal motivation is sufficient to stimulate creativity in students. 
PROCEDURE: Four experiments were devised to determine th e e ffect s of 
visual aids on creativi ty in elementary and secondary students. They included 
a landscape experiment conducted in grades two, five , nine , and twe lve; a 
watercolor experiment in grade nine; a yarn and a string experiment in grade 
eight ; and a relief sculpture experiment in grade nine. T h e experiments were 
administered to elementary and secondary students from Independent School 
District 623, Roseville, Minnesota. Two groups of ten students each were 
chosen at random from each grade level for each experiment. Students in the 
first group were asked to solve an art problem , having been motivated through 
the use of visual aids. Students in the second group were motivated through 
teacher-pupil verbalization. Three professional judges decided whether or not 
students' work showed influence of the aids. 
FINDINGS: The results showed that 91.43 per cent of all students given 
visual aids as motivation to an a rt problem were influenced by the examples. 
In the landscape experiment elementary studen ts copied from visual aids as 
often as secondary s tudents. Verbal motivation proved to be very effective as 
a method of stimulating creativity in elementary and secondary ::>tudents. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Visual aids, when used as methods of moti-
vation in art education, were detrimental to c reativity among elementary and 
secondary students. Students who were given visual aids as motivation to 
assignments in art copi ed from the aids. Verbally-oriented s tudents set the i r 
own goals and solved their own problems. 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE: Jam es Roy, Chairm a n ; Laurie L. Halberg 
DATE OF COMPLETION: Augu s t 1966 
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF A CREATIVITY TEST AND ITS ROLE 
IN THE IDENTIFICATION OF FOUR ARTISTIC-CREATIVE 
TYPES IN A HIGH SCHOOL GENERAL ART COURSE 
by R einart Wayn e Holland 
PROBLEM: It was the purpose of the study (1) to devise, administer , and 
s core a creativity te s t which would support the observa t ions of the researcher 
concerning creative s tudents in a high s chool genera l art course; (2) to cate-
gorize s tudent a rt work a ccording to aesthetic quali ty; and (3) to equate te st 
results with aesthetic quality to identify students wi th extreme combinations 
of the two. 
PROCEDURE: Creative questions were devi s ed by the researcher and ad-
ministered to 118 eleventh and twelfth grade general art s tudents. A scoring 
method was deve loped after s tudying the re sponses of those judged to be 
highly creative. Art work wa s judged for aes thetic quality and thirteen classi-
fications re su lted. Test scores, aesthetic quality scores, and IQ scores were 
charted on an index to illu s trate combinations for each s tudent. 
FINDINGS: The index revealed a pattern of high relation s hip between aes-
thetic quality, creativity, and IQ scmes. Its four corners defined four extreme 
types of students branching from the main body of general art students~ _ The 
extreme ends o f the normal pattern were labeled "artist-high creative" and 
" non artist-low creative." Both represented common combin ations of aesthetic 
quality, creativity, and IQ score s . Uncommon combinations of the three s cores, 
or those who did not conform to the normal pattern, form l'!.d the second two 
types of students. These were called "artist-low crea tive " and " non artist-
high crea tive." While the first two types showed a definite pattern of IQ 
score s, the second two showed an erratic pattern, some being very high, others 
very low. Both, however, had a mean IQ which fell above the non artist-low 
creative type , but below that of the artist-high creative type. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The test, with an index , wa s judged to be 
beneficial to an art teacher in assessing the creative potentia l of each art 
class. Given early in th e school yea r , it could aid in evaluating s tudent s and 
in adjusting the art program to fulfill the needs and capabilities of each type 
of student. While the te s t would be helpful in all art classes, the index a nd 
its four extreme types would be valid only in a general art class where diverse 
ranges of artistic, crea tive, and intellectual abilities would be evident . 
T HESIS COMMITTEE : J ames Roy, Chairman 
DATE OF COMPLETION : August 1966 
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE VI SUAL TH ESIS 
by Richard Allen Lenz 
PROBLEM: Since this is an analysis of the visual thesis, this paper is 
support for the style chosen by the artist. Starting out with the assumption 
that there are simularities between anthropomorphic fo rms, the artist sought 
to related landscape and human form through painting. 
PROCEDURE: Using the hard-edge technique of painting with s harp, clean 
edges and pure color, the artist enlarged form, modified it, and reduced it to 
essential shapes. Colors were chosen to convey the mood and the tone of 
the paintings. 
FINDINGS: The result was paintings that a re generally close-ups, s uggestive 
of a sort of underlying remotely sensual human form but a !so sugges tive of 
nature. The artist retained the ambiguity between illusionistic space and 
non illisionism which is inherent in hard-edge painting so as to continue the 
ambiguity between landscape a nd the human form. The lyrical quality of the 
titles further enhances this ambiguity of the paintings. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The artist found that through isolation of 
form through simplification for clarification, he could convey the soft and 
flowing quality found in both nature and th e human form. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Charles L. Crane, Chariman; David Brown 
DATE OF COMPLETION: March 1969 
AN ANALYSIS OF TH E VISUAL THESIS 
by Robert C. Matt son 
PROBLEM: A course in Thesis for an M.A. candidate in Art entailed the 
making and hanging of paintings , drawings, and prints . The Thesis Exhibition 
is the result of this course . The problem was then to write a thesis that 
would analyze , and to some extent describe, the work of the Thesis Exhibition. 
PROCEDURE : The problem was attacked by examining the i ntellec tua l and 
visual aspects of the work in the Thesis Exhibition and ana lyzing the results 
of this examination. The objectives of the ana lysis were to discover the 
values and influences in the works and to place them in a proper perspective 
with tradition and the artist's sensibilities. 
F INDINGS: The examination and analysis of the visual aspects of th e work 
took the form of a critique of the good and bad e lements of the work a nd a 
rejection of those works that did not meet the s tandards of visua l excellence. 
An examination and analysis of the artist's sensibi li t ies gave rise to the con-
clusion that the content of the remaining work , as well a~ the a rti s t 's motiva-
tions, was basica lly soun d. A tota l of ten paintings and graphi c work s were 
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found to be consistent and continuous with the artist's intellect and the visual 
values established by centuries of tradition in the a rt s. 
The ratio of work judged to be successful by the artist and his advisor . 
(2:5) s hows that a learning process was in effect during the course of the year. 
(1: l 0 represents an approximate ratio for purposes of comparison.) 
SUMMA RY AND CONCLUSIONS: The thesis describes briefly the problem and 
objectives and from there i t goes on to examine certain factors such as formal 
and informal influences, the artistic process, and the values of the artis t , a ll of 
which have an effect on the production of works of art. When the occasion 
warranted, a specific work was described in relation to these facto rs and the 
effect they may have had on that particular work. Photographs of the work in 
addition to technical information pertinent to each photograph can be found at 
the end of the written the sis. A brief descriptive caption discusses each work 
individually. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: David Brown, Chairman; William J. Ellingson 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June 1967 
A DESCRIPTION OF THE VISUAL THESIS 
by Allan Norbert Meyer 
PROBLEM: This paper is presented as a supplement to the visual thesis 
which consisted of the planning, execution and hanging of the paintings whi-ch 
fo rmed the significant body of works completed by the artist in the Master of 
Arts program. Tt is presented in a way that is meant to enlighten and enlarge 
upon the visual aspect of the thesis. It was the purpose of the a rtist to ex-. 
press , in the paper , his views about his work and the relationship of that work 
with the general public . An attemp t was made to bridge the gap that has 
developed between the a rti st and his viewers and in so doin g, help the viewers 
to understand better what it is that causes them to enjoy an artis t 's work. 
PROCEDURE: It was decided that the statement or inten tion of a painting was 
not so much in the painting as in the viewer's mind . The painting was only 
part of the enjoyment involved since it was felt that appreciation of a painting 
depended on what the viewer knew about it and the effect it had on him. Look-
ing at a painting stimula ted the viewer to thoughts which he might not have had , 
had he not looked at that particular painting. In o ther words , .it was believed 
that it was not necessarily what the artist puts into a painting , but what the 
viewer brings to it that gives a painting it 's appeal or notoriety. 
The painting of single words from magazine mastheads, whole covers with 
specific subject matter and, later on, animals proved to be the best solution 
to the problem of regaining s table artist -public relations. The viewer was 
allowed, within certain limits, to interpret the paintings he saw for him self in 
a wa y that made him realize what he was doing and justified it at the same 
time. The viewer was aware that the artist was actively searching for his 
approva l and appreciation. That wou-ld have the effec t of drawing the viewer 
toward the artist and create better fee lings between them . All thi s had to 
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be accomplished without the artist compromrsrng his own personal feelings 
about his place in the world and the art which he produced . 
FINDINGS: The artist accomplished all this by doing paintings of a para-
doxical nature . Viewers were forced to look differently at thing s they had 
taken for g ranted. Of all the methods employed, the painting of animal s be s t 
s u ite d the artis t 's purpose because of their suseptibility to being s tereotyped 
and the opportuni ty to break those s tereotypes. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION: Although the method of doing maga zine ma s t-
heads and covers first employed by the arti s t to clo s e the gap between th e 
artist and the publ ic s eemed to work well , the painting of animal s e ventually 
worked the be s t. Future paintings, even though they ma y not emplo y th e u s e 
of animal s ub ject matter i.n them , wi ll s till us e the le s son s learned from pa inting 
th em. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: David Bro.wn , Chairman ; William J. Ellingson 
DATE OF COMPLETION: July 1967 
A MINIMAL APPROACH IN THE EVOLUTION OF A PERSONAL 
STYLE: A SUPPLEMENT TO THE VISUAL THESIS 
by K enne th Murlin N el sen 
PROBLEM: Th e problem of th e vi s ual the s i s wa s to make inquiries throu gh 
vi sual means -- s culpture or structure s --about implied movement in s p a c e and 
the interaction between them. The problem wa s approached through th e con-
s truction of structures which , through their form and compo s ition would re co rd 
a movement in space and imply the continuation of that movement. 
PROCEDURE: The written s upplement to the vi s ual the s i s wa s intended a s a 
background , indicating that art evolves historically, and illu s trating the devel-
opment of Minimal Art as a stage in that evolution. It further traced th e 
artist's personal evolution during the year's study from an organic style to a 
totally Minimal approach to art and described and explained the work s in the 
visual thesis , including color illustrations. 
FINDINGS: Because art is an evolutionary phenomenon, a conclusion drawn 
from the thesis would preclude further involvement in art. A single area of 
inquiry--even so specific as a cohesive exhibition about the formal problem 
of movement in space--serves merely as a step in the evolution of a personal 
style. The works cannot be viewed as answers or solutions to the problem 
because the problem itself is in a constant state of evolution. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Charles L. Crane, Chairman; Barry Parker 
DATE OF COMPLETION: December 1968 
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AN ANALYSIS JF IMPERSONALIZATION 
AND INTELLECTUALISM IN THE VISUAL THESIS 
by Roger Laux Nelson 
PROBLEM: A course in Thesis fo r a M.A. candidate in Art entailed the making 
and hanging of paintings. The Thesis Exhibition is the result of thi s course 
and an academic year's work. Pain ting was the artist's major field during the 
past yea r. Th e problem was then to write a the s i s that would a nalyze, and to 
s ome extent describe, th e work of the Thesis Exhibition. 
PROCEDURE: The problem was brought forward by examining the concepts 
wh ich contributed to the direction of the two major movements in art today, Pop 
Art and Po s t-Pa interly Abstraction. Intellectualism and impe rsonalization 
were the idea s which proved to be of primary interest to this artist from the 
two cu rrent mo vements . 
The objective s of the analy s is were to determine to what extent intellec-
tualism and impersonalization had been incorporated in to the paintings of the 
visual the sis, and to isolate the major sources of influence on the work. 
F INDINGS: Upon exam ination and analysis of the paintings of this thes is , 
and through comparisons with work s by well known artis t of the popular move-
ment s mentioned above, it became apparent that in tellectuali sm and imperson-
a li zation we re concepts wh ich play ed a maj or role in the evolution of the thesis 
work. It wa s further established that Po s t-Painte rly Ab s traction became the 
primary influence because o f the charac teri stics which are common to the 
movement. The form s were large and were composed of flat colors that were 
tota ll y wi thout surface tex ture , and were non-i llu sionis tic . They a l s o reflected 
an in t e rest in c ra ft s manship which has become an uncommon quality in mu ch of 
the painting of thi s century. 
SUMMARY AND CON CLUSIONS: The a rti s ts' involvement wi th impersonaliza-
tion and intell ec tuali sm and the difficu lties he encounte red with them were 
b ri e fl y described . He th en examined several fo rmal and technical questions 
whi ch when solved, helped h im to achieve his desired goals. 
Photograph s have been included a t the end of th e written th esis. They were 
referred to occasionally fo r th e purpo se of i llust ra ting and clarifying problems 
a nd so lution s. Technical information a nd pertinent commentary accompanies 
each photographed painting. 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE: David Brown, Ch ai rm an ; Charles L. Cran e 
DATE OF COMPLETION : Jun e 1968 
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A LOOSE-BRICK, DOWNDRAFT, OIL DRIP SALT-KILN 
by Eil een I sa bel Ondracek 
PROBLEM: It was the purpo s e of this s tudy to construct a salt-glaze kiln that 
would be practical for the u se of the individual arti s t-craftsman. A second 
problem concerned findi ng a kiln wash that would a dhere to the s helves a nd 
protect them and th e in side of the kiln from the violence of the ac tion caused 
by th e salt-glazed process. 
PROCEDURE : A loose-brick kiln was constructed to be fired with fuel oil. 
Th e main features of the kiln were the louvered fuel oil burners, the long fire 
box a reas located under the floor, the centra l flue, the e levated salt holes, and 
the cast a rch ed-roof. T ests were made using a lumina hydrate a nd Florida 
kaolin to see if an e ffe ctive kiln wash could be found for the salt-kiln. 
F INDINGS: The kiln that wa s developed and built for this thesis is doing a n 
effective job as a salt-glaze kiln. The kiln wash that was developed is doing 
an adequate job of protecting the s helves. Because of handling, small sec tions 
of the shelves have had to be rewashed. 
SUMMARY AND CONCL USIONS: It was the author's i ntent to build a ki ln that 
would function "in s toneware temperatures and would be acceptable as a sa lt-
kiln. A secondary problem was to develop an effective kiln wash that would 
protect the s helves and th e interior of the kiln. 
Th e kiln is bas ically a very s imple downdraft ki ln with an experimenta l cast 
arched-roof. The kiln fun ction s basically as a contai ner for extreme heat to 
bring pottery to the point of vitrification. 
The kiln wash that was developed i s doing an effective job of protection ; 
however, if funds permitted the purchase of s helves con s tructed with an almos t 
one hundred per cent alumina content , there would be little need for the k iln 
wa s h . 
Very li ttle publish ed research was available in the areas of salt-kiln s, but 
the author feels that other artist-craftsmen may benefit from the re s earch com-
pleted on this thesis. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : Laurie L. Halberg , Chairman ; James Roy 
DATE OF COMPLETION : May 1967 
AN ANALYSIS OF THE VISUAL THESIS 
by Sharon Ry th er 
STATEMENT: A course in the curri culum leading to the Master of Arts degree 
in a rt required a ll candidates to present an exhibition o f the work done whi le 
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working on the deg ree . Th e candidate must also wri t e a p aper analyzing an d t o 
s ome extent describing th e work in th e thesis exhibition . 
P ROCE DU R E: The prob lem will i nvolve critically viewi ng the wo rk from th e 
visual, int ellectua l , a nd technica l aspects. The works mu st be judged no t only 
individua ll y, but as they relate to one another and to the artist's progress . 
Through this a pattern of growth of the artist will be es tablished. 
FIN DI NGS : The eva lua t ion and analysis of the visual an d intellect ua l aspec t s 
of the wo rk took the fo rm of a cri t ique , a n objective ana lysis of the wo rk done 
duri ng the past year. This led to the reject ion of wo rks th a t did no t meet the 
s tandard of visual excellence set by th e a rtist. This s tandard was based on 
cen turies of artis t ic tradition. T h e ratio of works judged as successful by the 
artis t · and her advisor s howed a learning process was in e ffec t. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION: Th e wri tten paper desc ribes th e problem a nd 
objec ti ves of the a rtis t , an d from the re goes to judge th e fo rm a l and inform a l 
infl uen ce, th e a rt is tic process , and th e va lues o f th e a rti s t , a ll o f wh ich a ffe ct 
th e produ c tion of a wo rk of a rt. Wh en needed, a specifi c wo rk is des cribed in 
re la t io n to th e s e facto rs . Pho tograph s of th ese wo rks can be fou nd a t th e ba c k 
of this paper. 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE : William]. Ellingson, Chairma n ; Laurie L . Halbe rg 
DATE OF COMPLETION : November 1967 
A DESCRIPTION OF VISUAL THESIS 
by Howard A rthu r Strand 
PROBL EM: T o express s p ecifi c hum an emotion through a com bina tion o f 
we lded fo rm s derived from la nds c a p e a nd th e hum an fi gure . 
PROCE DUR E: T h e a rti s t took from the lands cape lines which give th e fe e ling 
of i nfinit e sp a c e and roughne s s which exclude s the fi gure from it. He to ok 
from th e fi gure th e s oftness, the tenderne ss, th e h um or, a ll o f whi ch se em 
in s ignifica nt in the pres enc e of la ndscap e . All th e qualiti es were combined by 
we ldin g th ese s h a pes and ideas toge th e r. 
FI N DINGS: Th e combina tion o f qu a liti es from landscape a nd the figure wi ll 
some ti mes gi ve the viewer th e fe e l ing which is to be found be tw een agony , 
des pai r , a nd a nge r. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Specific human emotion can sometime s be 
expressed through a com bination of welded fo rms de rived from land s cape and the 
human figure. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Barry Parker, Chairman ; David Brown 
DATE OF COMPLETION: July 1967 
AN INVESTIGATION OF THE USE OF THE NUDE MODEL IN ART 
DEPARTMENTS OF STATE COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
OF FIVE UPPER MIDWEST STATES 
by Merle H erman Sykora 
PROBLEM: It was the purpose of this study to determine 1n how many state 
colleges and universities of Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota, and 
Wisconsin the nude model is used, the range of degrees offered by these insti -
tutions, the number of art majors, the presumed effectiveness of th e nude mod e l 
for teaching form, the community reaction, the extent which th e nude is u sed, 
the expense involved, and if the nude mode] is not used, for what reason(s) . 
PROCEDURE: A check-list type questionnaire was formulated and sent to the 
art department chairmen of the thirty four upper midwest state colleges and 
univers ities together wi th a stamped, self-addressed envelope for returning the 
questionnaire . As the que stionnai re s were received the responses were tabu-
lated on a blank ques t ionnaire form and simple percentage correlation s calcu-
lated. The results were compared with the hypotheses and conclusions drawn. 
FINDINGS: An 85 per cent re sponse was noted. All institutions offe red the 
bachelor's degree. Fifty-three per cent of the colleges and universi ties offe red 
degrees beyond the bachelor·s. The number of art majors ranged from zero to 
over one hundred. Only 28 per cen t of the colleges u sed the nude mode I, but 
95 per cent of those not using the nude model stat ed that they would if condi -
tions were such that they could. Of those reasons given for not using the nudt;, 
44 per cent gave " lack of models" while 30 per cent listed "college policy . " 
The nude, for teaching form, was felt to be extemely effective by 76 per cent of 
the respondents. Those institutions using the nude did so in drawing, painting, 
sculpture, and printmaking classes both on the beginning and advanced levels. 
None had encountered any community (academic or other) controversy over the 
use of th e nude model. The models we re paid from $2 . 25 to $4.00 per hour. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: While few colleges were using the nude, man y 
would if conditions were s uch that they could. The model wa s used in a lm os t 
a ll areas of teaching art and with no community controversy. There was no 
correlation between size of department and the u se of the nude model. The 
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nude wa s felt to be an effective teaching aid and would be used more widely if 
professional models were available and administrative policy altered. Those 
colleges offering advanced degrees in studio areas used the nude model. This 
seems to point up the importance of. making the nude available to the students 
of any in s titution offering or about to offer the degree Master of Arts or Master 
of Fine Arts in s tudio work. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Charles L. Crane, Chairman; James Roy 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1965 
AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF THE EFFECT OF DESIGN TRAINING 
ON AESTHETIC JUDGMENT AND PREFERENCE OF TWO GROUPS OF 
SEVENTH GRADE STUDENTS AT WAYZATA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL, 
WAYZATA, MINNESOTA 
by J erom e Harold Trushenski 
PROBLEM: It was the purpose of the study to determine the effect of design 
training on aesthetic preference and judgment. The study was conducted with 
the hypothesis that design knowledge and aes th etic taste are acqui red traits 
that are developed by training. 
PROCEDURE: The study was conducted using two groups of seventh grade art 
s tudent s at Wayzata Junior High School, Wayza ta , Minnesota. One group was 
an experimental group, the other a controlled group. 
The Graves Design Judgment Test was given to each group at the beginning 
of the ?econd semester of the 1967-68 school year. The test was from Maitland 
Graves' book, The Art and Color of Design. The test consisted of twenty 
visual cards. On each card were two designs lettered A and B. The designs 
were nonrepre sentational compositions utilizing design elements and principles. 
These compositions were unaffected by any factors foreign to pure design . The 
s tudent s chose the design they preferred. 
The control group had no formal design training during the semester. Their 
art classes consisted of art experiences with a variety of art media; this in-
cluded drawing, painting, sculpture, and ceramics. No specific design theory 
was applied. 
The experimental group, however, wa s given formal design training in 
addition to the same art projec t s and assignments as the control group. The 
s pecia l trea tment app li ed to th e experimental group consisted of learning and . 
app lying s ta ndard e lement s a nd principles of design. 
At the end of th e semes ter a pos t-tes t was given to each group. This was 
th e same tes t they received eighteen wee ks earlier. 
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FINDINGS: T he control group scored a mea n s core of 10. 22 points out of a 
poss ible twenty on the fir s t tes t. The mean s core for th is same group was 
11.78 points on the post-test given a t the end of the semes ter. The increase in 
s core was "beyond chance and considered significan t according to th e s tudent t 
test that was used to find the s ignificance of the difference between two mean s 
for independent samples . 
The experimenta l group scored a mean score of 11. 53 on th e firs t test a nd 
only 11.1 3 on the post-tes t. This was a medn s core difference o f minu s .40. 
The design training given to th e e xperimental group had no s ignifi cant influence 
on rai s ing the mean scores of the group. 
The hypoth esis was that the experimental group with design training would 
increase their des ign knowledge and aesthetic tas te. They did not. In s tead, 
the control group without form a l design t ra ining was the group that s ignificantly 
increased their s cores . 
SUMMARY AND CON CLUSIONS: The rev1ew of lite rature s uggests tha t design 
s tandards, taste , and beauty a re matters of individua l opinion , relative to the 
times a nd circums tances. It may well be , as some art authorities claim, that 
good des ign tas t e is acquired by severe thought and a long a nd continue d 
association with the bes t of des ign. Learning a prescribed se t of s tanda rds 
may confuse an individual' s pe rsonal judgment and tas te. 
The tes t s conducted to determine th e effects of design training on judgment 
a nd preference seem to indicate that the hypothesis was fal se. It a ppeared that 
des ign training and theory did not im prove design judgment and taste nor did 
it ai d in the improvement of preference tes t scores . The hypothesis was re -
jected . 
THESIS COMMITTEE : J ames Roy , Chainnan; Charles L. Crane 
DAT£ OF COMPLETION: August 1968 
A PHILOSOPHIC EVALUATION OF THE VISUAL THESIS 
by David A. V essel 
P ROBL EM: The artist ha s a respons ibility to his art and to him s elf to evaluate , 
judge, criticize a nd defend hi s work. No one i s in a better position to do s o, 
than the arti s t hims elf. 
PROCEDURE: The a rti s t unearth s th e philosophic principles th a t govern hi s 
a rt. H aving discovered these principles , he relate s them to hi s art a nd 
finally he evaluates hi s work according to these principles. 
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F INDINGS: The arti s t found th e s trength of hi s art lies in hi s expre ssion o f a 
s ubjective reaction to the objects of precept.ion. The value of s uch art wi ll 
depend on th e s ignificance of th e .imagery which the a rtist. uncovers . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: There a re two sources of inspiration for the 
a rti s t ; nature and the work of a rt .itself. As the a rti s t continues to adopt an 
a ttitude o f intellectua l love towa rd the world of hi s creation hi s a rt wi ll become 
more forceful. Every man is capable of thi s forcefulness in the form of creativi-
ty. T o d i scover thi s creativity each man must look within himself. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: David Brown , Chairman; James Roy 
DATE OF COMPL ETION: August 1967 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 
AN ANALYSIS OF THE MINNESOTA 
BUSINESS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
by Arien e M. B enson 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this s tudy was to ana lyze the objectives, organiza-
tion , and activities of the Minnes o ta Bu s in ess Education Associa tion for the 
purpose of dete rmining how thi s profes s ional o rganization can better meet the 
needs of Minnesota's bus iness te achers. 
PROCEDURE : (A) A questionna ire was sent to th e presidents of forty-three 
s tate business education associations to determine the organization a nd 
activities of thei r organ izations. The con s titution s of these organ iza tions were 
o btained for ana lysis purposes. ( B) Another questionnaire wa s sen t to a ten 
per cent sampling of Minnes ota bu s iness educators to determine their interes t 
i n and evaluation of th e present o rganiza tion . (C) The data were tabulated 
for analysis purposes . (D) Recommendati on s for the im provement of the 
Minnesota Busines s Education Association were made to the Executive 
Committee. 
FINDINGS : (A) Findi ngs from s urvey of o th er busines s education assoc1at1ons 
(1 ) Most s tates have di visional a n d s tate-wide business educa tion associ -
a ti ons . (2) Minn esota bus iness educators pay the same amount of du es (two 
dollars) as nearly fifty per cent of the other s tates . (3) Over fifty per cent of 
the s tates hold annual s ta te -wide business educati on convention s . (4) Divi-
s ional convention s a re u s ually held for one-half day. (5) Dues, s ta te profes -
s ional education associations, and publishing companies provide fund s for the 
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state and divisional conventions. (6) News lett ers and bulletin s a re the mos t 
common communications . (7) Only fifty per cent of th e s tate s be li eve that 
their s tate bu s ines s educa tion associa ti on is adequate ly fu lfilling the needs 
of their bu sines s educators . (B) Findings from survey of Minne sota bu s in ess 
educators (l ) The necessity for pro fessional growth is th e primary reason for 
membership in the Minnesota Busines s Education Association. (2) The neg-
lect to re s pond to correspondence o r publicity concerning members hip i s the 
primary reason for not belonging to the Minn eso ta Busines s Educa ti o'l Associ-
ation. (3) The maj_ority of the teachers rated the Minneso ta Bu s ines s Education 
As so ciation " fair " to "good" in terms of how well it is fulfill ing its obj ec -
tives . (4) Over fift y per cent of the educators indicated that th e present 
arrangement of a s ta te -wide association with di vi sional associations i s sa ti s-
fac tory. (5) Only twenty-five per cent of th e educators believe that the Minn-
esota Bus iness Education Association s hould affi liate with th e Minn eso ta 
Education Association, Minneso ta Federation of Teachers, and Minn esota 
Vocationa 1 Association . (6)Twenty-five per cent of the educators indicated 
that the Executive Committee s h ould include s tate committee members . (7) 
Stimulating convention prog ram s and th e convention atmo s phere are the chief 
reasons for attending state bu s iness education conventions. (8) Mediocre 
programs and th e belief that the time could be better spent 10 clas s room 
teaching a re th e chief reasons for not attending state busine ss education 
conven tio n s . (9) The educators favored an annual two-day s tate convention 
on Friday and Sa turday in the Minneapoli s -St. P a ul area during the even years 
a nd out s ide of th e Minn eapolis-St. Paul area during the odd years. (10) The 
majority of the educa tors indicated that the two-dollar dues shou ld be in -
creased . 
SUMMA RY AND CONCWSIONS: (A) Th e Minnesota Business Education 
A ssocia tion s hou ld hold an annual two-day s ta t e convention on a Friday and 
Satu rday in th e Mi nneapoli s -St. P au l area during th e even y ears and ou t s ide of 
the Minneapoli s-St. Paul area during th e odd yea rs. (B) Business teach e rs 
s hould be encouraged to seek release from their teaching duti es to attend bu s i-
ness education convention s. (C) A committee should be formed to s tudy th e re -
s ult s o f the Minn eso ta Business Education Association becoming affilia ted with 
the Minne so ta Education Associa ti on , Minne so ta Federa tion of T eachers , a nd 
Minne so ta Vocational Associat ion. (D) Members of th e s ta te committees 
s hou ld becom e members of th e Executive Committee . (E) Conventi on prog ram s 
s hould be improved, and the Newslette r s hou ld include items on resea rch and 
artic les by Minn eso ta business educators . (F) A committee s hould be formed 
to s tudy th e poss ibility of in c reasing th e two-dollar dues. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : James G. Ma rmas, Chairman ; James A. Grunerud 
DATE OF COMPlETION : August 1965 
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AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY TO DETERMINE THE EFFECTIVENESS 
OF TEACHING BEGINNING TYPEWRITING THROUGH 
THE USE OF PRERECORDED-PROGRAMMED 
TYPEWRITING MATERIALS 
by J ean Mads en 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this s tudy was to compare the differences in 
typewriting performances of college s tudents enrolled. in an experimental clas s 
using prerecorded-programmed instructional materials exclusively and the 
performance of a control class using traditional typewriting procedures. 
PROCEDURE: (l) In thi s s tudy, the experimental class received all o f its 
ins truction from the prerecorded-programmed materials and the control class 
received ins truction through th e use of the traditional me thod . (2) A set of 
lessons was developed to present the material s thought pertinent for beginning 
typewriting students . These lessons were prepared in script form and recorded 
on magnetic belts for use in the experimental class and the same lesson s were 
prepared to be presented to the control dass through the use o f the traditional 
method. (3) Random sampling technique was used to select the s tudents fo r the 
two classes. ( 4) The experimental class was conducte d u sing prerecorded-pro-
grammed instruc tional materials and the control c lass was conducted through 
the use of the traditiona l methods. (5) Evaluation of student progress wa s. 
made through the u s e of timed writings which were given to both classes on 
th e same day covering the same copy and short written tes ts which attempted 
to meas ure the a bi lity of the s tudents to apply the skill at th e typewriter 
keyboard to the solution of the problems which were presented to them . 
FINDINGS: The followin g conclus ions were derived from the s tudy : 
I. There was no s ignificant difference in skill development as meas ured 
by timed wri tings between the experimental and control classe s . 
2- It was a ppare nt th a t the control class was s uperior to the experimental 
c lass in its ability to use problem solving techniques involved in typing the 
proble ms presente d to them. 
SUMMA RY AND CONCLUSIONS: 1. Individual differences in the expe rimenta l 
c lass were accommodated readily because the s tudents could s elec c the 
appropriate lesson s from which they could receive ins truction. 
2- Absences in the experimental clas s were easily hand led. The s tudent 
could se lec t th e appropriate lesson from which to rece1ve the necessary 
in s truction. 
3- Teacher time 1n the experimental class could be used to grea ter ad-
vantage by giving individual attention to students or in o th er creative activities. 
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4. The students in the experimenta l class appeared to be highl y motiv<It ed 
to follow the di rec ti ons g iven them on th e taped lesson s . 
5 . Student concentration on the lessons was greater in the experimental 
class as the s tudent s were not distracted by other activities in the room or 
the noise of the typewriters. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : James G. Marmas, Chairman; Audra Whitford 
DATE OF COMPL ETION: December 1966 
DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF 
BUSINESS LAW CASES 
by K eitb ] ob11 Rauch 
PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to make available to teachers a 
series of twenty-five actual law cases illustrating important contractual princi-
ples and to describe several appropriate procedures for using cases in high 
school classes. These selected cases illustrate mutual assent, competent 
parties , legal purpose, consideration, and termination of contracts . 
PROCEDU R E: The cases included were selected a nd condensed from Minne-
so ta Supreme Court decisions found in the Minnesota Reports. The followi ng 
c riteria were used to se lect the cases . 
1. The cases must deal with the elem ents and termination of a contract. 
2. The cases must effectively illustrate the important contractual principles 
found in a high school business law textbook . 
3 . Tht: cases mus t contain information of interest to student s . 
4. The cases must appropriately reflect contractual arrangements that th e 
students cou ld realistically relate to everyday experiences. 
In condensing the cases most of th e side issues, such as legal procedures , 
wording of injunctions, and methods of presenta tion to the courts, were ex -
cluded in order to focus attention on the contractua l principles involved. 
Since cases are of lim ited va lu e unless they can be used effectively by the 
classroom teacher, several s uggested procedures for using the cases a re 
included . Specifically, procedures to be followed using the techniques of 
briefing, discussion, mock trial, s kit , and bulletin board presentations are 
explained. 
SUMMARY: One of the mo st widely used teach ing devices in business law is 
the analysis of cases. Thi s is not only an e ffe c tive way to set up a problem 
for analysis and judgement by s tudents, but also re sembles closely th e pro-
fessional disposition of legal problems. The lega l s ituations presented in 
cases also provide a more reali s tic view of the contrac tu a l relationships that 
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ex ist between peop le in everyday I i fe a nd can be u sed by teachers to p romo te 
inde pendent though t a nd judgement among h~ gh school s tuden t s . 
At th e p resen t t ime , however , few cases a re availab le or appropria t e fo r use 
at the high school level. Casebooks and cases that a re available a re e i th er 
detai led and wr it t en in la nguage man y high school s tu de nt s find di ff icult to 
und e rs tand o r are designed p rimaril y for use at the college leve l. 
The cases fou nd in thi s s tu dy will provide the teac her wi th effective illu s -
tration s of the lega l p r inciple s o f law found in high school textbooks . T hese 
cases and the s ugge s ted u ses can pro vide a ba s is for teache rs o f bus in ess law 
to crea te a c la ss room environment that will s timulate inte rest a nd brin g about 
a be tt er und e rsta nding o f th e natu re of con tracts. 
TH ES IS COi\·IMI T TEE : J ames G. Ma rmas, Cha irma n ; J ohn Bon s igno re 
DATE OF COMPLETION : May 1966 
EQUITY INVESTMENTS : A SUPPLEM ENT TO OR REPLACEMENT 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE 
hy K e 11neth Warre11 Sort eberg 
PROBLEM : Th e p rob le m researched in thi s the s i s i s th e ex te n t to which eq uit y 
inve s tm e nt s wi ll s upplem e n t or re place life in s u rance a nd some of th e va ri ous 
typ es o f eq u ity in ves tm e nt s th a t w ill be u s ed to accomp li s h thi s . R ela t"ed 
a reas cove red by th e s urvey a re compa n y a ttitude s co n ce rnin g future economic 
tre nds a nd the re la tive adva ntages a nd disadvantages o f life in s ura nce in 
compa ri s on to eq ui ty inves tm e nts, nota bly mutua l fu nds. 
PROCEDURE : Backg round fo r th e s tu dy i s provided by th e ca reful e xa min a t io n 
of th e c haract e ri s ti cs o f in s ura nce contrac t s a nd o f e quity i nves tm e nt s. A 
q ues t io nn a ire s urvey o f th e o ne hun dred la rges t in s ura n ce compa nies class if ied 
b y adm itted asset va lu e a nd o f th e one hun d red la rges t mutu a l funds by a sse t 
va lu e was pe rfo rm ed . Th e result s o f thi s s urvey a re s tati s t ica lly a nalyzed . 
F INDINGS : Th e ma jority o f th e ia rges t mutu a l fun ds a nd in s ura n ce compa ni e s 
be li e ve th a t infla ti on will continu e . Th ey be l ieve tha t eq uity i s a s up e ri or 
infl a ti ona ry h e dg e wh e n compared to l i fe in s ura nce a nd th a t th e y ie ld o n life 
insu ra nce ca s h va lues i s in a d e qu a te to h e dge aga in s t infl a ti on . Th e re i s 
gene ra l di sagreeme nt betw ee n mutu a l fund s a nd in s ura nce compa ni es in th e 
area s o f policy pro v i s ion s a nd eq uity plan characte ri s t ics . 
SlJMi\IARY AND CONCLUSIONS: In s ura nce compa ni es will en ter th e equit y 
fi e ld through the medium of variabl e annuiti es a nd fund-in su rance pla ns . En-
d owm e nt in s urance wi ll virtua ll y di sappea r. Va ri a bl e p e rm a ne nt polici es a nd 
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o th e r dev ic es will be develope d . " Fina nc ia l-p la n " compa nie s will be deve loped 
and in s uran ce c ompanie s a nd mutu a l fund s a s we now k now them will c ease to 
ex 1s t. 
T o mee t th ese c ha nges th e i ns ura nce po li c yh o lder wi ll have to be adequa t e ly 
info rmed as to th e na ture of hi s i nve s tmen t. An edu cationa l program wi ll have 
to be deve loped to provide tra ining a nd. to s timula te inte re s t in thi s a rea . L i fe 
ins u rance comp a ni es and mutua l fun ds wi ll have to develop a full- s e rvi c e 
concept to mee t th ese ch a nging inves tors ' needs . L a s tl y, exte n s ive res e a rch 
mu s t be continu ed in th is c ru c i a l a rea . 
TH ESIS COMMI TTEE: L aVe rn e A. Cox, Ch ai rman ; A. Swenson 
DAT E O F COMP L E TION: De c embe r 1968 
A STUDY OF THE CRITERIA UTILIZED BY DATA PROCESSING 
MANAGEMENT IN COMPUTER PROGRAM EVALUATION 
by J ohn K en t St e in g rab e r 
PROBL EM: T he purpose o f t his s tudy '>''as to de termine the n eed fo r eva lu a ti on 
of comput e r programs a nd to es ta bli s h th ose crit e ri a th a t are cons ide red Im-
portant to data process ing ma nager.1e nt in eva lua tin g compute r p rogra ms . 
P RO C EDU R E : Thi s s tudy traces briefly th e e volut ion o f the compute r in du s -
try from it s ea rli es t i n c epti on to pre s ent day utili za ti o n a nd th e s u bsequ e nt 
n eed for comput e r prog ram eva lu a t ion. T h i s ha s be e n accomp li s he d th rough a 
rev ie w o f th e re l a ted li t e ra ture inc lud in g p e riodica l s an d te x tbook s . Ve ry littl e 
informa ti o n di rectl y rela t ed to comput e r program eva lu a tion wa s availa ble . 
T hi s s tudy in orde r to es tabli s h c urrent pra c t ice s in th e da ta proc ess ing f ie ld 
in c lude d a s ur vey of numerous da ta p roce ss ing manage rs to de te rmin e th e 
c ri t e ria they con s id e red a s impo rta nt in the e va lua ti on of compu te r prog ra ms . 
F INDI NGS : T he s tudy determin es that th e com pute r prog ra m evalua ti on c rite ri a 
c on s ide re d mos t import ant to da ta process i ng ma nagement re la t e clo s e ly to th e 
conc ep t of ju s t ge tt ing th e job done . Th e s tu dy s how s th a t s ome va ria ti on i s 
fo und in th e rank in g of e va lu a t ion c ri t e ria wh en co n s ide rin g th e s ize o f th e 
ins ta llat ion , th e prog rammin g language u s e d mo s t often , o r t he po s i t ion re -
s p ons i ble fo r th e task of eva luatio n. 
SUMMARY AN D CON CLUSIONS: The advance s in both s o ft wa re a nd ha rdwa re 
hav e he lp ed to de -e mpha s i ze th e ne c e ss i ty fo r e va lua t ion of co mpu te r prog ra ms . 
Th ese s am e adva n ces, whil e und e rmi ning th e n ecessity for eva lua ti on , ha ve 
c rea ted a grea te r need than ex is ted in the pas t fo r co mpu te r p rogram eva lua ti on . 
Th e compos it e ra nking o f eva luati on c rit e ria by firm s clearly i ndica te d tha t 
mu ch e mph as is ha d been gi ve n to crit e ria that re late d direc tly to th e co n cept 
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o( " ge tting th e job done" . C riteria th a t were gi ve n lc.'>s e mphc1 s is ,,·ere those 
that re la ted to th e e nvironmen t of th e da ta proc e ss ing c enter in c ludin g it s 
limitations in acqui s ition s of ha rdwa re, s oftware . and qualifi e d pe rsonn e l. 
Evalua tion c riteri a in a compos i te ranking for all firm s g a ve th e follo\\·ing order 
of imponance: (l ) Eas e of Operation , (2) Running Time. () ) Ec1se o f \!od ifi c a -
tion , (4) Clea r Operator Messages, ( 5) Techni q ue, (6) C ompati b i li rv , (7) Li s ting 
Comme nt s , a nd (8) L e ng th. 
The dominance by users of assembl y language s \\·a s refl ec te d b;· the ide nti -
cal ranking of c riteria choice s fo r thi s g roup of use rs to th e compos ite ranking 
for all firm s . The prog ramming lang uages RPG a nd COBO L pro du c e s hifts in 
the emphasis being placed on evaluation c ri teria. The in s tallation s iz e o f th e 
firms participating in the s urvey di s pla yed littl e s ignificance in th e rankin g of 
eva lua ti on criteria. 
The programming supervi s or p laced empha s is on Ea s e o f Modifi cation a s 
th e mo s t important criterion. The s taff of s e n io r prog rammers gave fir s t pla ce 
rating to th e cri t e rion Running Time. The managers of the data process ing 
centers emphas i zed Ease of Ope ration as .the mo s t s ign ifi cant crite ri on . The 
domi na nce of managers as the mo s t preva len t among those who comp le ted the 
questionnaires in th e su rvey was indicated by the identical ranking of e valua -
tion c riteri a to the c omposite ra nkin g for all firm s . 
THESIS COMMITTEE : LaVern e A. Cox, Cha irman; Gand i Ra je nde r 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1968 
AN ANA LYSI S OF THE PREPARATION IN ECONOMICS OF 
PROSPECTIVE BUSINESS EDUCATION AND SOCIAL STUDIES 
TEACH ERS IN THE STATE OF MINNESOTA 
hy J>aul .f · 11' <'1111er 
PROBLEM: Thi s s tu dy was designed to anal yze the backg ro un d of prospective 
high s chool teachers of s oc ial s tudi e s a nd bu s in e ss e du ca tion , who a re p re-
paring to teach in a rea s hav ing impli cations for the economic literacy of hi gh 
s choo l yo uth. Spe c ificall y , thi s s tudy s eeks to de te rmin e: (l) How adequate 
was th e p repara tion of prospe c ti ve teachers in e a c h o f th e s e fi e ld s in the area 
o f economic s . ( 2) Whi c h o f th e se gro ups of pros pective teachers wa s bes t 
prepa red in economi c s ' (3) What wi l l th e d ifference be, if any , be tween the 
mean s s cored on a re s t of economic unders tanding when college s tudents a re 
grouped acco rdin g to age , s ex, grade po int average in all course s and g rad e 
point average s in economic courses. 
PROCEDURE : Th e popula tion for thi s s tudy included bu s ine ss e duca ti o n and 
s ocial s tudi es s tude nts comp le ting th ei r teacher education requi re me nts in 
Minneso ta State Colleges a nd or the Universi ty of Minn eso ta. 
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The control group which was used for the purpose of determining adequacy 
o"f preparation in economics included fourth -year seconda ry teaching s tudents 
majoring in science education and economics in each of these state colleges 
and or the Universi ty of Min~esota. 
A testing program was conducted at three of the six teacher training insti-
tutions in the Sta te of Minnesota . A short questionnaire was also admini s tered 
t o the participating students to gather data concerning sex, age, and courses 
taken in economics and economics rela ted courses for th e purpose of making 
discriminations and classify ing subject s . 
Student transcripts were examined to determine the number of courses each 
prospective teacher had taken in the area of economics. Quantitative data on 
the number of quarter hours o f undergradua te courses were also gathered in this 
way for the purpose of compa ri son a nd ana lysi s . 
T o determine the econom i c unders tanding of the experimental and the 
control groups, the Test of Economic Unde rstanding was u s ed. In order to 
determine whether the difference in mean tes t scores for the various groups 
were real differences, or may be explained away in term s of chance fluctuation s 
in s ampling, analysis of varia nce of unequal groups in a two-way classification 
wa s u s ed. When differences were found, Fi s cher' s te s ts were u s ed to discover 
in which groups these differences existed. 
FINDINGS: Hypothesis I. Business education maJ o rs and social s tudies 
maJors are s tatistically superior in economics to repre s entative te aching 
majors without course work in economics. 
No support for this hypothesis can be found in the findi ng s of thi s s tudy . 
Hypothesis II. The business training of busines s majors and the s ocia l 
science training of social studies majors will make a s ignifica nt difference in 
there ma s tery of economic unders tanding when compared with other majors 
having course work in economics. 
No s upport for this hypothesis can be found in the finding s of thi s s tudy . 
Hypothesis III. No significant differences will be found between the eco-
nomic test scores made by s tudents grouped according to age , s ex , g rade 
point averages in all courses, and grade point averages in economic courses . 
In terms of sex, a nd age , each in itself, th e findings do not s upport thi s 
hypothesis. Age and sex a re fac tors related to the unders tanding of e conomic s 
as measured by the Test of Economic Understanding. 
In terms of grade point averages in a ll courses and grade point ave rages in 
economi c s courses , each in itself, th e findings of thi s s tudy support thi s 
hypothesis. Grade point averages in all cours es and grade point average s in 
economic courses are not factors related to the unde rs tanding of economics 
as measured by the tes t instrument. 
The results o f this s tudy indicated that greater effort s hould be made to 
streng then the programs of business education a nd social s tudies in o rder to 
bette r prepare prospective teachers for their role of economic educators in th e 
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secondary schools . These results also indicated that colleges responsible 
for the training of busine ss educati on and social studies teachers give serious 
cons ideration to the development of a major and or minor program of study for 
s tudent s interested in economic education for secondary schools. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: James G. Marmas, Chairman; Paul E. Ingwell 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1966 
ENGLISH 
SYNTACTIC DIFFERENCES IN THE WRITING OF TWO GROUPS 
OF COLLEGE FRESHMEN WITH DIFFERENT 
ACT TEST SCORES 
by Edith E. Anderson 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to determine the syntactic differ-
ences in the writing of two groups of college freshmen with different ACT test 
s cores, u s ing as the basis for analysis criteria established in the studies of 
Kellogg W. Hunt and Robert R. Potter. Hunt' s study noted writing differences 
in groups differentiated on the basis of age, whereas Potter's study identified 
writing differences between groups of the same age differentiated on th e basis 
of quality of writing. 
PROCEDURE: The groups chosen for thi s investigation were enrolled in the 
freshman composition course at St. Cloud State Co llege and we re es tablished 
by averaging the studen ts' ACT English and composite verbal a bility sco re s . 
The individuals achievin,g standard scores of 18.5 or below and 23.5 or above 
thus comprised the "low" and " high" groups, respectively. 
For each s ubject, a one-thou s;'!nd-word sample of in-class writing was taken 
a nd was_ analyzed according to (I) the standard procedure for writing analysis, 
(2) Hunt 's T-unit, and (3) smalle r syntactic elements. 
F INDINGS: Many of the results of this study (especially tho se regarding the 
gross indices for analysis) ran counter to Hunt's, including some based on his 
s maller syntactic structures, such as the frequencie s of nominal clauses in 
non-direct -obj ect positions and verbs as nominal s . In only a few of the more 
detailed areas were the re s ults consistent, primarily in the modification of 
noun s by non-clausal elements. 
Thu s , th e high group of this study, in writing more complic.a ted nominals, 
indicated a greater abi lity with la nguage than the low group, which s eemed to 
depend too much on one particular type of structure, such as a clause, to 
express relationships . 
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On the other hand, when structures identi f ied by Potter in his study of 
''good'' versus ''poor'' tenth grade writing were employed in this investigation, 
a much higher correlation was found to exis t be tween the studies than was true 
of this investigation and Hunt's. Thus, many of th e syntactic elements and 
their relationships identified by Potter as typical of "good" writing were also 
found in the writing of students with higher verbal ability scores, e lements such 
as (1) the classification of verbals according to their functions as adjective 
and post-noun modifiers and as objects of prepositions and verbs; and (2) the 
modificat ion of one preositional phrase by another. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The more detailed surface s tructure criteria 
for ana-lysis employed by Potter and his investigator represent a more effective 
s.tructuralist approach than Hunt's. However, in light of the ,demon s trated 
superiority of generative over structural ist theory, a generative-transformational 
grammatical s tudy ought to be made to reinterpret structuralist findings from a 
generative point of view. 
Grammatical analysis ought also to be more carefully correlated with gen er-
ative rhetorical analysis , perhaps along the order of Franci s Christensen's work . 
As performance models are developed in addition to grammatical model s of 
"competency," those, too , will have direct relevance to syntactic differences 
in composition. 
Finally, despite the small population of thi s s tudy. it is considered s ignifi -
cant that so many of the results correlated with Potter' s . Thi s may be an 
indication that once specific rhetorical e I em en ts are iden ti fi ed, a large popu-
lation may not be necessary for the types of reinterpret ive s tudie s advocated . 
Nevertheless, both large and smal l studies are desirable, the former limited to 
one or two s tructures for analysis to establish specific rhetorical e lements, and 
the latter concentrating on detailed structures and their interre lation ships . 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE: T . A . Hansen , Ch ai rman ; P aul E. Cairns 
DATE OF COMPLETION : March 196 9 
BALDWIN' S QUEST INTO THE SELF 
by Delbert E. Bro bst 
PROBLEM : Th e purpose of this s tudy was to inves t iga te J ames Ba ldwi n 's 
portrayal of th e struggles and con fli c ts of th e Negro and white American wh ich 
may be extended to the quest of modern man into th e self. T h e portrayal of th e 
theme of the ques t in to th e self was inves tigate d in Ba ldwin 's fict ion a n d 
nonfic tion including four nove ls, th ree collecti on s of essays, a nd one collec -
t ion of s hort stories. 
PROCEDURE: Th e procedure w.as to inve s tiga te and a na lyze Baldwin 's 
p ortraya l of th e s truggles of the American Negro , the conflic ts o f the white 
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Am eri c an , the search for ident ity i n religion and love , and the journ ey in to 
c haos a nd the s el f. It wa s found that each of the afo remention e d s trugg le s and 
con flic t s wa s , according to Ba ldwin , a necessary requi s ite for the quest into 
th e s elf. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The s tu dy's conclusions were as follow s : (1 ) 
Be fo re th e Am e ri can Negro can ha ve a me a n ing ful future, he mu s t look at what 
th e p as t ha s g iven him--hi s religion a s con s ola ti on and hi s mu s ic a s a n ex-
press ion of fre e dom. But h e mu s t do more th a n ke ep hi s eyes on the pas t ; he 
mu s t det e rmin e hi s role i n th e pre s ent. ( 2) Th e white American h as de s troyed 
the Neg ro's hi s tory , and the wh ite American has also de s troyed hi s own identity. 
Th e s truggl e of the white a nd Ne gro American to achieve an id e ntity i s th e 
predomin a nt th e me of B a ldw in ' s writing. (3 ) In the case of mos t of Ba ld wi n 's 
fi c ti o na l charac te rs , the s earch for identity in re ligion and love i s futile be-
cau se the tormented searchers cannot tak e th e pre liminary step of di s cove rin g 
who the y are. Ne ither divin e love nor human love seem s to provide the nece s -
s a ry identity. (5) Th e only hope which Baldwin offers in life' s chao ti c journ ey 
into th e unknown i s a ccepta nce of one an o ther with love . Only in thi s way 
can white a nd black alike a r ise from the ch a oti c void to achieve a n identity , 
a nd th e re by re s cu e their s oul s frorn total alien a tion from God , so ci e ty a nd s elf. 
TH ES IS COMMITTEE: E lizabe th Van Pelt, Ch airman ; Arm a nd E . Fal k 
DAT E OF COMPLETION : Jun e 1969 
SACRIFICE AND ATONEMENT IN THE 
PLAYS OF TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
by Vera Brill Cziok 
PROBLEM : The works of Tenne ssee William s are filled with actio n s that 
a re horrible, with cha racters th a t a re a li enated, unfulfilled, and p e rve rted , a nd 
with images tha t are indica t ive of terror and viole n ce --- which a lmost beggar 
desc riptio n . The average reader a nd viewer s ee s the s e a ctions, chara c ters, 
a nd image s a s mea ning less , depraved, a nd inherently evil. Thi s i s th e typical 
vt e w. Therefore, it has seemed th at a s tudy of these fictional e lements i s a 
leg itimate means of explori ng the su rface and symbol i c meaning of Wi lli am s' 
works to determi ne what he is trying to do , to d e te rmine whether he i s repre-
s ent i ng a n aimless view of an in coherent and e vi l wo rld b y dealing "-' ith 
violence , te rror , a nd p e rve rsion. Thi s problem could only be re s olved by 
exami ning the actions , images and cha racte rs of hi s works wi th the p urpos e of 
an s wering thi s question. The aim has been to discover wheth e r s uch fictiona l 
e lement s would, by symboLic interpretation, cons titut e motifs in a thematic 
pattern of meaning and how dom inant s uch a pattern or theme would prove to be 
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1n plays representative of the body of Tennessee Williams' works. Prelimina ry 
analysis suggested to the writer the hypothesis that Tennessee Williams' 
plays develop, symbolicaily, a dominant theme of sacrifice and atonement. 
Although one of America's foremos t and mos t popular dramatists, Tennessee 
Williams has beer> very much misunderstood, a mi s understanding resulting 
largely from the literal interpretation of hi s works and from a failure to realize 
that a symbolic . interpretation of the religiou s ideas which seem to permeate 
most of Williams' writing may offer a truer estimate of him as an artist. It was 
the purpose of this study to clarify, through a close examination of three 
selected plays, representative of Williams' ideas and development, how he 
expresses hi s ideas that seem to develop the hypothetical theme of sacrifice 
and atonement. 
PROCEDURE: Background s tudy preparatory to thi s s tudy included a brief 
exploration into the fundamental nature of the symbol and an investigation of 
the nature and u se of the literary s ymbol in American literature. The prepara-
tory s tudy was expected to yield sufficient background information to further 
this proposed study --- a study of singular symbolic elements in certain works 
of Tennessee Williams. 
Following a careful reading of works produced by Tennessee Williams from 
1940 to 1960, the writer selected three major plays as representative of the 
playwright's development. Preliminary analysis indicated that the symbolic 
treatment of pagan and Christian doctrine, ritual, and religious figures in sever·-
al of Williams' works presents certain types of characters, actions, and imagery 
wh1ch seem peculiarly 1uarked by the elements of barrenness (a sense of 
alienation, incompletion, unfulfillment), perversion, and violence. These 
fictional elements seemed to appear as motifs in a thematic pattern, symbol-
ically embodying important e lements of evil and symbolically involving the 
traditional elements necessary to man's redemption from evil. The efements 
of evil exposed in these motifs are quite apparent even in ? literal interpre-
tation, but the significance of these elements appears not to be truly realized 
until ·symbolic interpretation reveals the co-existence of the essential elements 
for the redemption from evil. The theme that appears to emerge through such 
symboli c interpretation is that of evil , guilt, and atonement --- with redemption 
achieved through sacrifice --- suggesting the theme of sacrifice and atonement. 
In the exploration of the ideas leading to , or supporting thi s hypothetical 
theme of sacrifice and atonement, primary and secondary materials have been 
utilized. Central to the study were the plays , !Orpheus Descending, Suddenly 
Last Summer, and Sweet Bird of Youth, and such early works suggesting the 
same theme as "Th e Purifica tion ," a one-act verse play, and " Desire and the 
Black Masseur,'' a short story. ln the process of searching for material offering 
the greatest understanding a nd s upport to the hypothetical theme, a study was 
made of religious myths, symbolism, and ritual, ancient and modern, especially 
of the rite of sacrifice, and the aspects of psychology and philosophy that 
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were significantly related to it. In the study of Williams ' longer works, the 
characters, actions, and imagery were examined for elements of evil and ele-
ments providing the redemption from evil and for their symbolic significanc_e 
in context. These were categorized into general concepts of evil s uch as (1) 
barrenness, (2) perversion , and (3) violence, and the symbolic but traditionally 
necessary elements of redemption found in the enactment of the religious 
ritual of sacrifice: (1) the need or desire for completion, purification or 
atonement, (2) the existence of sacrificial victim or scapegoat --- a ''willing'' 
victim, or one accused or proven a criminal , (3) the existence of the means or 
instrument of atonement, accompanied by scenes of emotional excitement and 
the letting of blood in one way or another , constituting "true" sacrifice. 
FINDINGS: The characters, action, and imagery, distinguished by the elements 
of barrenness , perversion, and violence were found to constitute motifs which, 
symbolically embodying the elements traditionally necessary to the redemption 
from evil, establish the theme of sacrifice and atonemen t. These particular 
motifs embod_y symbolically the dual nature of man and his world --- both the 
elemen t s of Good and Evil in their extreme forms. A symbolic interpretatioq 
of the motifs ·containing these opposing elements establishes that Williams' 
image of man is central to the theme --- man as both predator and victim. The 
motifs in this theme reveals that man, trapped by his own nature and by circum-
stances in a threatening universe, is soon infected by the elements of evil 
within himself and his world. Thus man, the victim of Evil, unable to triumph 
over it on purely human terms, seeks the higher happiness or ultimate Good in 
union with his God (or god) by yielding himself as the victim in the traditional, 
religious rite of sacrifice. The attempt to wrench life (eternal life) out of 
death (the surrender to violence and death in the symbolic ritual of sacrifice) 
is a moral struggle. This, and the fact that Williams ' transgressing protagonists 
and heroines suffer a punishment more severe than their transgres sions, reveals 
the moral nature of these plays. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The motifs developing the dominant theme of 
sacrifice and atonement in Tennes see Williams' works identifies the struggle 
of his victim - protagonists with that of all mankind. The struggle of Good and 
Evil in the hearts of men and women is a moral struggle. In his works Williams 
is found to say that the sins of the earth are its incompletions , that the uni-
verse is fragmented, and that man is born into it incomplete. He shows that 
man's life is an attempt to compensate for the lack of wholeness he feels in 
himself. In every play, there is found a strong sense of disgust with reality, 
for everything human and of the earth is subject to corruption, to evil. The 
sole escape is by the shedding of human and earthly ties. Man seeks redemp-
tion and wholeness in the final act of surrendering to violence and death, 
thereby freeing himself of his past and securing eternal life and wholeness in 
umon with hi s God. This, as the study of world religions has revealed to the 
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writer, appears to be the universal desire of all mankind. It is this moral s trug-
gle and universal desire which Tennessee Williams has expressed in hi s works. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Lewis C. Smith , Jr., Chairman ; Paul E. Cairns 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1966 
TOWARD COLCHIS 
by Gary H einse l 
PROBLEM: To satisfy the thesi s requirement for the Master of Arts degree by 
writing an original work of literary art instead of the u sual re sea rch paper. 
T o demonstrate skill in using a particular literary form and fictional techniques 
in orde r to evoke an emotional response in the reader concerning a significa nt 
area of human affairs. 
PROCEDURE: The literary form chosen was th e novel , or, by length, a novel-
ette; episodic in nature, composed of seven chapters, each of which is re lated 
to the others by way of continuing psychological and mythological motifs; a nd 
by their relative position in the overall Heroic monomyth which p rovides the 
undergirding s tructure for the entire work. Generically it is a novel of initi-
ation, a bildungsroman which metaphorically describes the journey o( a young 
man' s life from one state of existance to another--from childhood to matun ty , 
from in nocence to knowledge. 
FINDINGS: The manner in which thi s word is u s ually employed for a Ma s ter' s. 
thesis , here does not apply. There are no "Findings" as s uch in a creative 
wr~ting project. Rather, the work is either 'found' successful in light of its 
purposes outlined above, or it i s not. Of course, the writer hopes that it will 
be found successful. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Again, neither of the se two term s apply to a 
creative writing project, except, perhaps, that the author in this case can 
conclude unequivocally that choosing to write a the sis of thi s sort s hould not 
be done lightheartedly nor by any student desiring to quickly complete his 
requirements for a degree. There is no more frustrating and time consuming 
labor under the academic s un , and ye t, no one more rewarding . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Marvin Thompson, Chairman; Paul E. Cairns 
DATE OF COMPLETION: April 1969 
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SHAKESPEARE'S USE OF RENAISSANCE THEORIES OF MUSIC AS 
CATHARSIS IN TWELFTH NIGHT, AS YOU LIKE IT , THE 
MERCHANT OF VENICE, AND THE TEMPEST 
by Da vid L. Pate s 
PROBLEM: Th e purpose of thi s s tudy was to determine if there is evidence 
that music as i t appears in the dramatic structure of Twelfth Night, As You 
Like It , The Merchant of Venice, and The Tempest is consonant with Eliza-
bethan theories of the therapeuti c effects of music on the audience. 
PROCEDUR E: Since thi s study i s both historical and critical , a survey was 
first made of the literature relating to Renais sance doctrine s of psy chology 
which any educa t ed Elizabethan would have been cognizant of. There was 
no at te mpt in this s tud y to make a cause and effect analys i s between thi s body 
of knowledge a nd the specific use of mu sic in the plays, but only to give 
hi storical credence to Shakespeare's knowledge and u se of mu s ic. The critical 
a nalysis of this s tudy took i t s s hape within the framework s ugges ted by the 
mod e rn critic Bernard Beckerman, who uses as his main point the idea that the 
Renaissance artis t viewed th e organization of his material s according to a 
' multiple un i ty' scheme , one that is be s t typified in the image of the mirror. 
Mu I ti fariou s events, or materials, were viewed a s being independent but coordi-
nate; that i s, the y were not viewed only in causal relationships . Applied to 
dra ma ti c theory, thi s me a nt that any one of four elements might receive empha-
s i s within th e ebb and flow of the narrative. The use of music wa s then studied 
in re lation to the se dominant dramatic aspects : theme, plot , charac t er, and 
language. 
FINDINGS : Within the 'multiple unity' scheme of dramatic s tructure, Shake-
s peare cho se in various plays and at various time s to empha s ize some emotion-
al ly ten se aspec t in the theme , the characterization, the plot, or the poetic 
language by u s ing music wi thin the text of the play. 
CONCLUSION : In these four plays there is ample evidence to support Beck-
erman's theory that Shakespeare was faithful to th e Renai ssance vi s ion of 
art i s tic experience--that various . elements of experience are perceived as 
independent but nevertheless coordinate with other elements or events which 
appear within the whole artistic vision. The four major aspects are best under-
s tood a s tho se elements which dominate at relative points in the ebb and flow 
of dramatic progression, a movement that is not limited to the linear line of the 
classical drama tic narrative. Further evidence s hows that Shakespeare was 
able to achieve a desired effect relative to any of the four elements by u s ing 
songs in the text of the play. Integrated within the context of the playwright's 
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dramatic purpose , the therapeutic u se of mu s ic achi eved th ose effec t s which 
the common fun d of Elizabethan theory and practice s upport ed. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Marvin Thompson , Chairman ; Paul E. Cairns 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June 1967 
THE THEME OF LOVE AND CHARITY IN THE 
ABBEY PLAYS OF SEAN O'CASEY 
by Lorraine Mildred P erkin s 
PROBLEM : Sean O' Casey, who is gen era ll y accepted as one o f th e most 
important modern dramatists, has been the subject of much critical comm entary 
dealing with his plays' tragedy or comedy, their realism or fa nta sy, their 
po litica l , social, or religious phi losophy, and th ei r special language. However, 
his p lays contain another highly significant but often ove rlooked current, a 
theme important both to today 's society and in O 'Casey's philosophy. Thi s 
theme is the existence of and need for love and charity. This theme was 
traced in the present s tudy as both a motif and as a thesi s in O'Casey's firs t 
four plays, commonly called his Abbey Plays because they were written for the 
Abbey Theater. The plays are Shadow of a Gunman , Ju~o and the Paycock, The 
Plough and the Stars, and The Silver Tassie. 
PRO CEDURE: The preliminary research was a n investigation of O 'Casey be-
cause an understanding of his life and philosophies made a valid analysis of 
his wri ting more nearly pos sible. The ba s ic research i nvo lved close s tudy of 
th e four play s to find whether the theme exi s t ed . Action and dialog in the 
plays plu s O'Casey's own comments were used as s upport wherever possib le. 
Secondary evidence from critical writing on 0 ' Casey's plays a nd philoso -
phie s was a lso used to relate his beliefs to the them e be cause O 'Casey often 
s tated that his writing mirrored his beliefs. 
FINDINGS: In each of the four plays, acts of kindne ss, charity, so licitude, 
and even h eroic self-sacri fice by the Dublin tenement dwellers were found. 
These acts carried forward the idea that love and charity exi s ted as a motif in 
O'Casey's plays even thou gh the acts were interspersed among the more domi-
n ant scen e of cruelty, comedy, tragedy, or se lfi s hn ess. The acts of love and 
charity were most commonplace among the first thre e plays, though they also 
occurred in the fourth. 
The second interpretation of the theme as a thesis th a t love and charity are 
needed in a world more given to war than to peace was mo st s trongly brought 
out in Silver Tassie. That play showed powerfu lly the effects of World War I 
on soldiers who s uff50red during and after it. Thi s same pacifis t the sis wa s 
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also found in the climactic moments of the first three plays. For example, 
Minnie Powell was killed in an ambush when she attempted to save Davoren in 
Shadow of a Gunman; Johnny Boyle was assassinated during an Irish Civil War 
in Juno and the Pay cock, and Bessie Burgess was killed accidentally by a 
sniper when she was caring for Nora during the Irish uprising of 1916 in The 
Plough and the Stars. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The existence of love and charity as a theme 
was found in O'Casey's plays both in the sense of a motif or recurring concept 
and in the sense of a thesi s or central proposal. Further, it was found that the 
theme was O'Casey's basic philosophy of life and that he was fundamentally a 
humanitarian in hi s outlook. The inclusion of the theme of love and charity in 
hi s plays had three effects on his status as a playwright. Critics considered 
him Shakespearian in that he, like Shakespeare, not only juxtaposed humor and 
tragedy but a lso showed a general unders t<,nding of and sympathy for all his 
c haracters . In addition, he became accepted as a playwright of great univer-
sa lity, one whose concern for man with all his traits, were they cruel, kindly 
or ridiculous, was reflected in hi s plays. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Paul E. Cairns, Chairman; Lewis C. Smith, Jr. 
DATE OF COMPLETION : June 1967 
RELIGIOUS IDEA AND SYMBOL IN THE WORKS 
OF WILLIAM GOLDING 
by Lorraine Ann Potuzak 
PROBLEM: The purpose of thi s s tudy was to determine, through critical 
analysis of William Golding's six novels , the religious implications in his 
work: whether he is a traditional Christian moralist, as many of his critics 
claim, and if not, the nature of his religious thought. 
PROCEDURE: A preliminary review of general criticism was made to determine 
the existent critical views of Golding's religious thought. Subsequently, each 
of hi s s ix nove ls was read s imultaneous ly with critical articles on that particu-
lar novel. Essays and interviews were then read to determine whether Golding's 
"official views" would clarify and corroborate the religious implications found 
in the novels . 
FINDINGS: Though Goiding believes in the Christian concept of original s in , 
he seems to rej ect the traditional Christian concepts of a supernatural benign 
Deity, Divine Grace, and the Atonement. He sees man as a divided creature, 
living in a split universe and having no choice but to live in both the material 
and spiritual worlds at once. Because man is a rational creature, fearing that 
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which he cannot understand , he tries to pm everything down with names and 
labels; he crea tes patterns, rational explanations, which give him purpose and 
direction. But because the spirit that moves within and between man is a 
mystery, inexplicable and never subject to analysis by the finite mind, any 
reduction of man's total being to a pattern denies the truth of his essentia l 
state. Therein lies the' evil of modern man's civilization. Society, wi th its 
emphasis on the scientific me thod, places greatest va lue on that which is 
produced by the mind. It inculcates from generation to generation prejudices 
which trap the individual, which teach him to hate instead of love, which deny 
him free will and free expression of hi s heart. Man, therefore, though he has 
progressed in his ability to reason has not progressed in his ability to make 
value judgments. Because he has been taught to hate ins tead of love, the evil. 
inherent in him inevitably erupts in war, in anthropomorphic religions based on 
fear, in injustice and cruelty. 
CONCLUSIONS: Golding is not a traditional Christian moralist. He i s, never-
the less, a religious novelist. He is ul timately concerned with man' s under-
standing of himself so that man can see the truth of his being and thereby 
increase his humanity . !"le emphasizes in all six nove ls the mys tery of life 
and the importance of man's intui tion . The spiritual wo rld (God) exi s ts , but 
it is ultima tely inexplicable : " God knows wh ere God may be ." Free expres-
sion of the spirit is indispensable to the development of man 's humanity , but 
no individual's or group's expression of the spirit should become a pattern by 
which all men mus t live. 
Go lding does not belong completely to any school of l it e rature or philosophy . 
However, because he believes in the s piri tual world, which can be discovered, 
th ough not a na lyzed, through human experience; becau se he believes in ma n's 
c apacity to ma tch his ma teria l progress with mora l progress, he can be c a lled , 
philosophically, an evo lu tiona ry humanist. 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE : Marvin Thomps on, Chairman ; Paul E . Ca i rn s 
DAT E OF COMPLETION: July 1968 
SWENCY 
A PLAY IN FOUR SCENES 
by Arthur Jam es Przybilla 
PROBLEM: The purpos e o f this project was to recreate a s reali s ti cally as 
possible the actual s cenes that led up to a tragedy as reported in a ne ws pape1 
s tory and present thos e scenes in the form of a drama tic script. 
PROCEDURE: This project began becaus e of morbid curios ity . A newspaper 
s tory concerning a man' s violent death at the hands of hi s daughter and her 
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subsequent exoneration without any sort of trial p1qued the writer's curiosity . 
Thi s curiosity led to a study of court records, welfare records in two s tates 
and numerous interviews with people closely associated with the situation as 
well as with other individuals. After exhausting all sources available, the 
writer compiled and studied the materials and discarded conflicting data. The 
remaining procedure was to choose the relevant scenes and write those scenes· 
as I presume from my research they actually occurred, and organize them for 
dramatic effect. 
FINDINGS: The play itself is the statement of the writer's findings. In s um-
mary the play deals with an incestual relationship between a father and daugh-
ter. The daughter who has guilt feelings and a protective attitude for her 
younger sister subsequently kills the father. Th e play deal s with the situation s 
that lead up to that kill ing. 
CONC LUSIONS : The writer found that though truth may be s tranger than 
fiction it is not necessarily as dramatic , at least not in the hands of an in-
experienced playwright whose talent is at best questionable. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Paul E. Cairas, Chairman; Marvin Thompson 
DATE OF COMPLETION: January 1969 
A CRITICAL ANALYSIS OF JOHN. CIARDI'S POETRY 
IN RELATION TO HIS OWN PUBLISHED 
CRITICAL THEORY 
by Ray R. Rueter 
PROBLEM: John Ciardi is generally recognized as having a position of 
authority in the fields of poetry writing and poetry criticism. He has written 
ten books of poetry. In the area of criticism he is most prominent as the 
Poetry Editor of Saturday Review. Because of his standing in both areas, the 
ques tion arises as to whether Ciardi's poe try is in accord with the s tandards 
set by him as a critic. The purpose of this research is to examine his writings 
in both areas in an attempt to reach an answer to that question. 
PROCEDURE: The research begins with a summary of Ciardi's critical s tand-
ards as published by him. Selected poems are then examined according to 
those critical standards; poems which are examined. are taken in chronological 
order. A s ummary of findings follows . 
FINDINGS: The poetry of this research are, briefly, that in his poetry of the 
1940's and 1950's Ciardi very often was not equal to his own stated critical 
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standards. A frequent reason for the failure ta meet his own standards is 
unintelligibility, which is defined as the poet's in s ufficient thought or prepa-
ration for his poem. Hi s poetry of the 1960's would generally meet with hi s 
critical approval. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The Anne Morrow Lindbergh controversy, 
which is recounted within thi s research, is deemed a major reason for Ciardi's 
ri se in poetic quality. It is suggested in the research that the Lindbergh 
matter caused Ciardi to do some organized thinking about his critical standa rds. 
This thinking seems to have had an effect upon hi s poetic composition. 
Ciardi has written much about his theories of criticism. Much of the au-
thority for this re s earch is found in only one book and three essays written by 
him. They are How Does a Poem Mean?, "The Reviewer's Duty to Damn ," 
"The Morality of Poetry ," and "The Shock Reaction to Poetry." Other writ-
ings of hi s contain extensions or repetitions of concepts found in the book 
and the essays. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Paul E. Cairns, Chairman; Lewis C. Smith , Jr. 
DATE OF COMPLETION: March 1967 
TONTO 
by Norman S. Stebner 
PLOT: During World War II Johnny Cumming, th e protagonist from whose 
viewpoint the story is told in a limited third person narrative, finds that a 
friendship initiated by Mama Sue, the mother of a Port Arthur, Texas family, 
has led to his becoming the "other son. " 
Mama Sue and h er husband, Pops , have one son, Pete, remaining at home. 
Pete wants 1!0 go to sea, but Mama Sue is thankful he is too young. Furthermore , 
she wants P ete to attend college. After the war, however, Johnny arrives on 
a tramp tanker, the Tonto, and informs Pete that a wiper's job is available. 
Pete accepts; the Tonto sai l s on an extended voyage. 
On a trip to England Pete becomes very i ll. The Tonto heads for port only 
because of a water shortage . The captain, i ssuing orders from hi s habitual 
state of inebriation, had ordered the fresh water dumped in order to carry more 
oil. The port selected is without hospital facilities. 
The port doctor administers s hots to everyone except Pete. The doctor 
begins drinking with the captain and fails to treat Pete, o bvious ly dying. The 
members of th e crew refuse to sail fearing either typhoid or typhus, evetJ 
though the fresh water supply has been treated with chlorine. 
Pete dies. Johnny a ttempts to inform the captain o f Pete' s dea th. Johnny 
learns that the crew has agreed to sail for Philadelphia where the s hip to to 
be fumigated. Pete's body is sent ashore on a launch. 
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Another crewman dies on the way to Philadelphia. The ship unloads at 
Marcus Hook under a temporary quarantine , broken by a lawyer who inform s 
the crew they have an excellent case against the captain. Although the crew 
would like to ge t off, the articles require them to sai l the s hip to Mobil e . 
In Mobi le Bay , another crewman dies . After a wait of three weeks, the 
Tonto joins th e rest of the hulks in the boneyard . The s hip is not fumigated, 
nor is any quarantine imposed. After being paid , mo s t of the seamen man age 
to leave by taking a lifeboat , later abandoned near town. 
At th e bus s tation, Johnn y and a fellow oi ler , Juan Gerala, dupe a policeman 
into beli eving they have little money; the policeman a llows them to board the 
bu s . On th e bus, J ohnny informs Juan that the actual circumstances unde r 
which Pete died a re " too s tupid" to be revealed to Mama Sue and P ops. From 
New Orleans, Johnny continues alone. 
In P ort Arthur, Mama Sue and Pops do not question Johnn y about P e te's 
death, nor do they hold him a ccountable . Rather, they welcome him as a 
re turning son. Johnny real izes that they want him to be a substitute for Pete . 
Under tho se conditions , he cannot stay. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : Edward Mitchell , Chairman; Paul E. Cairns 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1965 
THE OBJECTIVE CORRELATIVE IN 
T.S. ELIOT'S VERSE DRAMAS 
by Gretchen N. Swanson 
PROB LEM: Early in hi s literary career, Thomas Stearns Eliot wrote a number 
of essays on the Elizabethan drama which were to culminate in hi s attempt to 
deve lop a new -kind of poetic drama for hi s own era. In one of these essays , 
''Hamlet and Hi s Problems," Eliot initiated the use of a phra se which was to 
permeate the lite rary world. Maintaining that Shakespeare had failed to find an 
o bj ec ti ve equivalent for th e emotion of Hamlet , Eliot posited the following 
dictum : Th e only way of expressing emotion in the form of art is by finding an 
" objec ti ve correlative" in other words , a se t of objects, a situation, a chain of 
events which shall be the formula of that particular emotion; such that when 
th e ex te rn a l fact s, which must terminate in sensory experience , are given, the 
emo tion is immediately evoked. 
Th e phrase, "objective correlative," denotes not only a formula for the 
expression of emotion in art, but a s tandard by which poetic drama can be 
judged. While considering this critical dictum , thi s question arises: In 
Eliot's later role as a play wright, to what extent did he employ this formula 
and to what extent did he succeed in expressing the emotions of his characters 
by means of an "objective correlative?" 
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PROCEDURE: The following procedure is used in thi s study: (l) Redefining 
the " objec tive correlative" by means of the illus tration s provided by Eliot in 
his essay , " Hamlet and His Problems," in which th e phrase in question firsq 
appears. (2) Applying the concept to each of E li ot's five verse dramas: ~lurder 
in th e Ca th edral , Th e Family Reunion, The Cocktail Parry. T h e Confidentia l 
C l e rk , and The Elde r Statesman. 
FINDINGS: Elio t as a dramatist did use the th ree facets of the " objective 
correla tive," namely the "s ituation ," the "chain of events ," and the "set of 
objects," in a most distinctive way. He adapted the " si tuations" he found in 
ancient myths to hi s use, always choosing those my ths wh i ch centered around 
some sort of inner struggle. Each of th e p lays, with the exception of The 
Family Reunion , has a " chain of even ts" which serves to motivate the ex-
pression of emotion by a major character who is involved in thi s struggle. The 
" set of objects , " which can be interpre ted as a pattern of im ages, heightens 
the emotional intensity of the drama when used successfu ll y. The images may 
be either verbal images or characters who function as images. However , the 
ve rbal images become increasingly sparse in the three fi nal p lays. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: When judging Eliot's success as a dramatist 
by his conformance with his own critical standard, the " objective corre lative," 
one must conclude that his first attemp t was the best. The "s ituation " em -
bodied in the story of Thoma s a Becket in Murder in the Cathedral lent itse lf 
well to the ritual s tructure Eliot adop ted for the " ch a in of events." The 
pa ttern of images is well in tegrated with the " chain of events" and adds a 
poetic ri chness lacking in the s ubsequent verse dramas. 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE : Paul E. Cai rn s, Chairman ; Marvin Thomp son 
DATE OF COMPLETION : August 1968 
A COLLECTION OF POETRY : 
OF STEADY WINDS 
by Lowell Louis Swish er 
PROBLEM: It was the problem of this th esis to express In poetry the evo lving 
and maturing philosophy of a questioning individual in contemporary American 
society through the stages of initial questioning , rejection, cynicism, despair, 
and finally, resignation. 
PROCEDURES: It was necessary to develop a framework of idea s a nd experi-
e nce through which to express this evolving and maturing philo s ophy. In 
addition, it was necessary to develop characters for the experiences and spea k-
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ers or voices for the ideas . Moreover, it was necessary to develop a language 
of poetry sui table for the nature of th e experiences, ideas, and the enve loping 
philosophy. Finally, poems were written in the order of th e development of the 
philosophy, although there was some overlapping in writing for stages one and 
two and later for stages two and three. 
FINDINGS: It was found that an initial poetic sta tement, a prologue, was 
necessary in order to es tablish a tone a nd a focus for the project. This writer 
found that poems were written best when the writing began with an image, a 
situation, or an experience, and when the tone and the philosophic expression 
developed with the poem. In addition, it was found th at free verse was the 
most s uitable language to use with an imagery both of concrete natural o bjects 
and of abstractions, and also with many traditional devices, such as alliter-
ation, assonance, and internal and end rhyme. Fin a lly, it was found that th e 
tone of the poems conveyed both the philosophy and the impact or effect more 
than did the speci fic experience or idea. 
SUMMARY AND CONCL USIONS: In s um, this project represents a poetical 
statement of man's contemporary problems of existence. The composite per-
sonna presented matures by experience and through questioning. The language 
o f the poetry seems flexible enough to express effectively ideas, emotions, and 
attitudes. Conclus ions about the work in relation to the effect and s uccess of 
the poetry i s a matter of taste and comparative critical opinion. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Paul E. Cairns , Chairman; James Lundquist 
DATE OF COMPL ETION: August 1968 
THE NATURE OF MAN IN PARADISE LOST 
by Ludmila A. Vo elker 
PROBLEM: Milton explicitly s tated that hi s purpose 1n wntwg Paradise Lost 
was to "j u s tify the ways of God to men. " The ques tion comes to mind: wha t 
kind of man was Milton thinking about? This s tudy att empts to discover Milton' s 
concept o f the nature of man and to distinguish, if possible, how those charac-
teri s tics parallel medieval and Renaissance thought. 
PROCE DURE : The study was accompli shed in fou r s teps. An analysis of the 
l ines of Paradise Los t was undertaken as the basi s of th e study. All lin es 
which s howed the characterization o f Adam and Eve o r wh i ch in any way 
illustra te th e idea l con ception of man were noted. A hi stori ca l s tudy th en was 
made o f th e p revailing genera l idea s in the Middle Ages a nd th e Renaissance 
regardin g man a nd his role in the universe . Next , th e c ritical literatu re on 
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Milton and Paradise Lost wa s studied. Finally, a comparison was made of the 
idea of the nature of man as exhibited in the Adam and Eve of Paradise Lost 
and the Adam and Eve from two literary analogues of the Renai ssance. Th e 
works u s ed were The Devine Weekes and Workes by the French writer Guillaume 
Du Ba nas, a Hexameral epic published in 1578 and tran sla ted by Jo s hua 
Sylves ter 1n 1605 ; a nd !,!Adamo , by Gio. Battista Andreini , an Ita li a n play 
published in 1613 . The Hay ley-Cowper tran s la tion was used for this s tudy . 
FINDINGS: Many of the ideas of the Middle Ages were synonymous wit!- those 
o f the Renaissance. The weatest difference of importance in a s tudy of the 
nature of man lay in the Humanist tradition of the Renai ssance which gave 
much importance to th e individua l man. Although there was a correspondence 
of ideas about man in the three literary works used in the s tudy, Du Bartas 
appeared to be less influenced by the Humanis t traditio n than were Andreini or 
Milton. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS : Milton's depiction of Adam before the fall is 
i n the medieva l tradition of adaption, accepta nce and obedience. As the 
cha ra c terization progresses, Adam is s h own to become an individual who de-
s ires to ac t independently of established tradition. After a brief in terva l in 
whi ch Eve preceded him in succumbing to the temptation, Adam too falls, and 
a ft e r a s truggle in which he at tempts to assure hi s identity, he emerges as a 
dynamic man who will make his way in a new world. He become s characteristic 
of man of the Renaissance. 
A compari son of Milton' s Adam to the Adam of The Divine We ekes and 
L ' Adamo and to the ideas of man recorded in hi s tory has shown th a t Milton 
did indeed reflect the ideas of the nature of man which were preval ent in hi s 
time. However , as a more original and a rti stic poe t , Milton 's deve lopment of 
those ideas is superior to that of th e analogu es. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: L e wis C. Smith, Jr. , Chairman ; Marvin Thompson 
DATE OF COMPLETION: July 1968 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF WALLACE STEVENS' IMAGERY 
by Elena D. Whit e · 
PROBLEM : The purpose of this study is , through readings o f individual poems 
selec ted from Steven s ' successive books of poetry, to try out the hyp o th esis 
that focu s ing on the imagery (rather than attempting to systematize the thought 
expressed in the whole canon) is a good approach to re sponding to the poems; 
to describe Stevens' imagery at different s tages of his career; and to assess 
the development as well as consi s tency of his s ty le in imagery. 
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PROCEDURE: The text for th is investigation is the SIX books o f poetry as 
the y appear in final fo rm in Stevens' Collected Poems . Selection of poems to 
be interpreted i s determined by the length o f t.he poem s and by some loose 
classifica tion s of the contents of the "pictures " developed by the images in 
each poem . Since the main concern is with dte n a ture of the imagery ra th er 
than with Stevens' most thorough pre sentation o f ideas, and since the long 
poem s s uch as " The Comedian as the L etter C" and "Notes Toward a Suprem e 
Fiction'' have received so many detailed commentarie s, the shorter poems are 
chosen here. The c riteria for placing th e poem s in categories a re point of 
view, dominant or controlling images, and characters. To begin with, the 
followi ng cat egories a re di scussed: scene description , s cene with ch arac ter , 
domi nant image, anecdo te, and relatively discursive poems. Another category 
for Stevens' association al technique is added in chap te rs four and five, and 
the a n ecdotal category, because it is decreasingly important and it merges 
with the associational form , is dropped in chapter fi ve. 
FIN DINGS : The trend of Stevens' sensory [magery is from spontaneous phys -
ical and bright imagery that celebrated pleasure and delight as well as un-
certainty a nd search ing in Harmonium , to the often turbulent and generally 
sombre physical imagery that is often accompanied by more explana tion in 
Ideas of Order , to th e still more theoretical desire to see physical appearance 
anew , plainly, wa shed clean of 0ld metaphors and even to transcend language in 
Parts of a World , Transport to Summer, and The Auro ras of Autumn, to the most 
s uccessful representation of abstrac t idea s and ideals by fairly general but 
concrete nature imagery of rivers, ponds, mountains, leaves, plants, and rock 
in The Rock. Other kinds of imagery that are explored a nd compared are th e 
images of inner experience (dream, memory, and imaginative death images), 
images reflecting the world of a rt , characters or masks as images, traditional 
images, and relatively abstract images. 
CONCLUSION: Familiarity with Stevens' imagery has led to a better under-
standing and more sensitive response to his poems than would be possible if 
one were to try to abs tract some philosophical idea s from th e poetry wi th littl e 
reference to the imagery. The imagery evokes changes in ton e from th e bri gh t 
exhilaration and somet imes brashness of Harmonium to the sombrene ss a nd 
turbulence in th e middle period, to the la ter more s ubdued tone of recurrent 
memory images leading to the final mood of s toicism in th e face of dea th by 
on e wh o loves experience of the natural world . The conclu s ion th at th e poetry 
becomes increasingly abstract is reached again but with some complex qu a li-
fications. The ki nds of imagery listed above were found to be fairl y constant, 
but their use in poems gradually change s. In the later poems Stevens choo s es 
Images associationally to evoke various feelings about an aphori s tica lly 
s tated a b s traction . The to tal effec t is not to picture a scene in a n individual-
istic way as in th e earlier poetry but to make the rea der a witness to the 
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workings of the poet's inner imagination as he thinks about expenence, memo-
ries, and aesthetic ideals in poetry. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : Paul E. Cairns, Chai rman ; Marvin Thompson 
DATE OF COMPLE TION : March 1968 
STRUCTURAL MOVEMENTS IN THE SHORT STORIES 
OF JAMES JOYCE 
by Mary T. Yu rkovich 
PROBLEM: The problem was to determine whether or not the short s torie s of 
James Joyce, published as Dubliners, were unified by s tru ctural devices, and 
if so, whether or not those devices contributed to the. unity and meaning of the 
book as a whole . 
PROCEDURE: All critical commen tary on Dubliners was examined for a ny 
information on s tructure ; Joyce 's own comments on s tructure were also con-
sidered. The s tories were carefully exa~ined for structural similarities. Ten 
of the fifteen storie s were chosen for detailed analysis. These were, ''The 
Sisters," " An Encounter," "Araby ," "Two Gallants," "CounLerparts," 
"Clay," "A Painful Case," "Ivy Day in the Committee Room," "Grace," and 
"The Dead." 
FINDINGS: The s tories were found to be structured around several movement s . 
The movements of growth, of decay, of eastward di rection, and of westward 
direction were examined. These movements were fou nd to lead to the epiphany 
or revelation of each story's meaning. The structura l movements were found 
not to be evident unless the stories were examined as parts of a larger whQ1e. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Structural Movements were found to underlie 
all of the stories of Dubliners, to unify them, and to contribute to their sepa-
rate meanings as well as to their meaning as a whole. These movements also 
indicated an emphasis on spatial struc ture rather than on chronological struc-
ture. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Lewis C. Smith, Jr., Chairman; Paul E . Cairns 
DATE OF COMPLETION : August 1967 
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GEOGRAPHY 
COMPARATIVE ASPECTS OF TWO 
METROPOLITAN SU BURBS 
by Alec Dupay 
PROBLEM: The purpose of the study was to explore the process of urbani -
zation as it is revealed in the geographical characteristics of two Minneapolis-
St. Paul s uburbs, Columbia Heights and Coon Rapids . The study involved (1) a 
comparison of their areal grow th ; (2) a d1sclosure of th eir geographical differ-
ences and relation s hips to the metropolitan a rea; and (3) an analysis of certain 
community phenomena to illustrate the impact of the urbanization process upon 
bo th s uburbs . 
PROCEDURE: Much of thi s s tudy involv~d observation and reconnaissance of 
the urban phenomena in bo th communities . Pictures and maps a re included to 
illustrate different geographical feature s. Other data were chosen from records 
and publications from both suburhs , the Census Bureau , and other governmental 
agenc1es . 
Prior to the section containing the community comparison, Chapter I was 
devoted to illustrate the dynamics o f metropoli tan growth in th e United States, 
particularly at th e ci ty periphery. 
FINDINGS: The processes o f urbanization do not rema1n constant with th e 
passage of time, nor do they h ave an identical impact in all s uburban areas. 
As a firs t line s uburb that incorporated in 1898, Columbia Heights h as been 
closely tied to Minneapolis throughout its development. Its growth was pre-
cipi ta ted by the s treetca r line that was extended beyond the central city 
borders . Consequently, but on a small scale , it exhibits some central city 
charac te ri s tics such as street pattern, indu s trial development, and deteriorated 
hou sing. 
Coon Rapids' development, since 1950, reflects the more recent responses 
to suburban living. Whereas the o lder suburb re lied on Minneapoli s for urban 
services, Coon Rapids, whi ch was a rural township for over fifty years, relied 
on Anoka City for its services . Attra cted by the site feature s, builders l eap-
frogged the land adjacent to the built-up areas and cons tructed hundreds of 
s ingle-family homes in island communities. Analy s i s of the population data 
reveals a rapid increase, especially in the under four teen year age group 
which makes up fifty per cent of the community's population . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Columbia Heigh t s i s over ninety per cent 
bui lt-up, consequently it will n o t anticipate any s i gnificant changes in its 
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growth pattern from what is observable today. The fringe suburb, Coon Rapids, 
is contending with inherent pr.oblems of leapfrogged communities such as 
inadequa te sanitary sewers and educational facilities. Because of its location 
at the periphery of the expanding functional city, it has an opportunity to take 
advantage of future urban trends. Since only twenty-five per cent of its land 
area is built-up, it can offer lucrative sites to firms that may want to locate 
away from the inner city congestion. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Carmen W. Harper, Chairman; R.G. Rtggs 
DATE OF COMFLETION: July 1968 
GEOGRAPHIC ASPECTS OF AIR FREIGHT IN THE 
ECONOMY OF MINNESOTA 
by George Becker Erickson 
PROBLEM: It is the purpose of this paper to determine: (1) the amount of air 
fn;ight that is handled in the Twin City Metropolitan area and , where pos s ible, 
in other Minnesota cities; (2) interstate and intrastate connections of air 
freight companies; (3) the geographic origins and destinations of air freight; 
(4) the kinds of merchandise and their uses ; (5) the value of the merchandise; 
and (6,) the role th e air cargo industry plays in the economy of Minnesota. 
PROCEDURE: Much of the data used in this study were obtained from a 
questionnaire sent to about 250 business and industrial firms located in the 
more urbanized areas of Minnesota. The responses provided most of the 
answers to the problem; however , for background material and additional 
statistical information on the air transportation industry other sources had to 
be investigated. These consisted of various Civil Aeronautics Board--Federal 
Aviation AgencY. publications, reports of the Civil Aeronautics Board--Federal 
Aviation Agency publications, reports of the Minneapolis-St. Paul Metropolitan 
Airports Commission, individual airlines companies, Minnesota Railroad and 
Warehouse Commission and trade publications. 
FINDINGS: Records relating to the volume of aH cargo traffic handled at all 
of the airports in Minnesota that receive certificated route air carrier service 
show that air cargo transportation in Minnesota has been experiencing sub-
stantial growth since the initiation of record keeping in the mid 1940's . Out-
bound shipments of air freight from the Minneapoli s-St. Paul Internationa l 
Airport increased by 1336 per cent from 1948 to 1966 whil e passenger depar-
tures increased by only 557 per cent during the same period. Though handling 
a very small percentage of the total of commodities moving in intercity traffic 
in the United States, air transportation volume has increased 5600 per cent 
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from 1940 to 1965 while the share moved by ra il a nd water transporta tion has 
ac tua lly declined. 
Business firms in Minnesota carry on trade by air with nearly all of the 
states in the Uni ted States and with mos t of the major nation s of th~ world, 
exceptions being th e Soviet Union a nd Communi s t China . Trade commoditie s 
include nearly every item th a t i s produced in Minnesota a nd those i tem s from 
ou t of state that are needed by Minnesota business and industry. 
Generally the users of air cargo tra nsporta tion reported that they u sed air 
on ly on an emergency basis a nd that it made up a small p a rt of their total o f 
transportation co s ts. The consistent users were both s hippers and receivers 
and almo~t 50 per cent of the respondents used air at least once a day. More 
than 90 per cent of all a ir cargo moves as air freight an d speed is the primary 
factor in its use. Centraliza tion of the industry in the Minneapolis-St. Paul 
Metropolitan area is reflected in the volume of air ca rgo traffic generated 
there and th e fact that s even major airlines serve the area. 
SUMMARY AND CONC LUSIONS : The growth of the air transportation indus try 
during the pas t two decades has permitted Minnesota business firms to establish 
direct contact with practically all a reas of the world, probably to a g reater 
extent than was provided by the opening of th e St. Lawrence Seaway. The 
great load carrying capabilities of jet aircraft enabled ai rlin e companies to add 
a profitable freight carrying service to that already offered to passengers. This 
greater C<!pability has resul ted in conscious effort by the carriers to direct new 
bus iness to the airways. Th e air freight forwarder can take some of the credit 
for increased air cargo transportation as in 1966 th ey were responsible for 
generating 28 per cen t of all air freight in the United States . The not too 
di s tant future will see greater increases as even larger airplanes capable of 
carrying two to four times presen t loa d s will be put into service. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Carm en W. Harper, Chairman; Clair E. Dagge tt 
DATE OF COMPLETION: July 1968 
THE CENTRAL PLACE FUNCTIONS 
OF PRINCETON, MINNESOTA 
by J ohn Robert Mill er 
PROBLEM: It was the purpose of this study to inves tigate the function s 
which Princeton , Minnesota, performed for the exclusive use of the area imme -
diately s urrounding its a·rea l l imi t s . In particula r , an a ttempt was ma de to 
determine what ceotial place functions were present in Princeton, the s i ze and 
e xtent of th e hinterland which thes e central place function s served, the local 
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hierarchy of places in which Princeton played a part, and th e devia ti ons which 
these entities displayed according to central place theory. 
PROCEDURE: The collection of data pertinent to the problem was divided 
into three parts. The first was a general review of literature pertinent to cen-
tral place theory and pertinent to Princeton, Minnesota. The second was a 
canvass of all bus iness and social establishments within the Princeton city 
limits. Here a representative o f each establishment was intervi ewed and data 
obtained were quantified with the help of questions contai ned in an interview 
guide. The third s tep in collecting data was a series of eight traverses into 
Princeton's hinterland. Individuals along the traverse routes were interviewed 
to determine their support of the central place functions of Princeton. 
The information found by these methods was organized into four section s. 
These dealt with Princeton as a central place, th e hinterland of Princeton, the 
hierarchy of places near Princeton , and th e deviations from central place 
found in the Princeton area. 
FINDINGS: As a result of the research it was found that Princeton , Minnesota 
provided sixty-three central place functions which dealt with retail and whole-
sale trade, forty-three with saleable services, eighteen with non·saleable 
services , and ten with central place manufacturing function s . All of the 
es tablishments in Princeton derived some of their s upport from a hinterla nd 
outside of the city limits. The hinterland of Princeton was rectangular in 
s hape and covered an area of 275 square miles . The population of the hinter-
land was 6300 persons. And, the wealth of the hinterland. was based on agri-
cultural production. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: As a result of the findings it was concluded 
that Princeton, Minnesota, functioned as a central place and togeth er with its 
hinterland it formed a nodal geographic region . Princeton was, by Chri s ta ll e r's 
terminology, a township center. However, its hinterland was also served by 
hamlets , a small state capital, and a regional city. Devia tion s from centra l 
place theory included an increased number of central place functions due to the 
tourist t rade , a rectangular hinterla nd , th e presence of non -productive families 
in the hinterland, and a n incomplete hierarchy of cen tra l places. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Carmen W. Harper, Chairman ; Paul E. Ingwell 
DATE OF COMPL ETION: December 1966 
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HISTORY 
A SOCI AL AN D ECONOMIC HI STORY OF ANOKA, MINNESOTA TO 1900 
by Donald L. Hardi e 
PROBLEM : Th e purpose of thi s s tudy i s to present the economic a nd s ocial 
hi s tory of Anoka, Minn esota, from th e early explora tion of the area t o the be-
ginning of the twentieth century . 
PROCEDURE : Ma te ria l for thi s s tudy has been collected from the Minnesota 
Hi s torica l Socie ty, th e Minnes ota State Archives, and the offi ce o f the Anoka 
Union. 
FINDINGS: Anoka, as thi s s tudy indica tes, was no t a uni qu e p ioneer com-
munity . The social a nd economic hi s tory of Anoka s hows th a t its deve lopment 
p a ra ll e le d and was closely tied to th a t o f Minneso ta and the na tion from the 
1840 's to 1900. 
SUMMARY: F ur, lumber, wh eat , a nd flour we re basi c to th e e conomy of Anoka . 
T h e fur trade creat ed settlement of Anoka, but its permanency wa~ s h ort 'li ved. 
Perman en t settlement came in d1 e 1850 's, as th e n orth-wes tward popula tion 
thrus t env eloped Minn esota . Anoka, ha ving economic advantages, was a mong 
th e fi rs t a reas to be settled. Desirable fa rm land n e cessary for producing 
wh eat a nd o th er agricul tural products, important fore s ts o f whi te pin e n e c es-
sa ry for lumber produ c tion , wa t er power for th e flour a n d saw mills, a nd a. 
location on th e navigable waterways a nd trails a ll h e lp to account fo r Anoka's 
ea rly settlement. Afte r s tateh ood, th e railroads came a nd Anoka was abl e to 
participate fully in th e booming development of Minneso ta. The town was a ble 
to combine i ts economic advantages to become a bu s tling manutac turin g town 
built around lumber and flour. As th e lumber resources of the upper Rum River 
gave out, the town's growth slowed, a nd great er a tten tion was direc ted toward 
the establishment of the town as a trade center for th e a rea . 
Becau se of the nature of Minnesota's second great indu stry, lumbering, 
New Englanders were attra~ted to th e region . Much of Anoka's professiona l 
leadership and lumberin g and fa rming knowledge came from New England, 
especially Maine . New York was not far behind in providing p rofessiona l 
people , s killed tradesmen , and fa rmers. The midwes tern sta tes also con tri buted 
their s hare , many being second generation New Ef.lglanders. Canada a lso sent 
many lumbermen and fa rmers . As the great European immigrati on spread over 
the United States after 1870, Anoka received mos tly Swedes . Because of 
early New England influ ences , churches and school s were well s uppor:ted. 
The Swedish immigran ts were a nxiou s to give simila r s upport. Besi des the 
churches a nJ school s, th e town a lso supported two newsp ap e rs. Wh en fa c ed 
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with p robl ems s uch a s fin a ncia l p a n ic a nd depress ion , g rasshoppe r pla gues. 
fi res a nd floods, a nd th e depl e ti on o f the Rum Ri ve r p in e. these p eo p le dis-
played their s ta unch a n d resi li ent ch<~racter , o vercame th e ir p rob le ms an d gave 
Anok a continu ed life. 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE: John Ma ssmann , Chairman ; Paul H. Vaughte r , Jr. 
DATE OF COMPLETION : August 1965 
THE UNITED STATES VS. PAUL KNAUR 
by David L. Lake 
PROBLEM : In Septembe r , 19 43, a dena tural iza ti o n ac tt o n in th e Di s tri c t 
Court of th e Uni ted State s for the E as tern Di s trict o f Wi scon si n , Milw a uk ee, 
Wisconsin , was brought by the government a ga in s t P a ul Kn a ue r , Mi !wauk ee, 
Wi s con s in, a na turalized c i tizen o f Germa n des c ent , on th e g ro und s tha t h e 
entertained mental reservat ion s when he took h i s oath o f c iti zens hip . Th e 
government a ttempted to prove Knauer' s la ck o f a ll eg ia nce by hi s assoc ia t io ns 
and activities in connection with th e Germa n -Am e rican C iti ze n 's A IIi an ce a nd 
the German-American Bund. In Jul y, 1944, th e Di s tri c t Court dec ided to revok e 
Knauer's citi z enship . The United State s Court of Appeal s, Chi cago , Ill ino is. 
affirmed the Di strict Court's deci s ion an d the United S tates Suprem e Court 
accepted th e case for review , but denied a reh earing. In 1948 Kn a u er wa s 
deported to Germany . The purpo s e of thi s pape r i s to s urve y th e a ttitud es a nd 
action s of the courts, the press , and th e public toward Kn a ue r to de te rmi ne 
whether the political climate in fluenced ju s t i ce in thi s c ase. Th e s tud y a lso 
be comes conc e rned with the validity and ·cons titutionality of th e d enaturali za-
tion process . 
PROCEDURE: Extensive use ha s been made o f new s p apers of th e pe ri od, 
e s pec ially The Milwaukee Journal a nd The Milwaukee Sentinel. Th e reco rds 
o f the courts involved and oth e r government publica tion s concernin g th e case 
and the German-American Bund were examined . The re sourc es o f th e Mil wa uk ee 
City L i bra ry, the Wiscon s in State Hi s torical Society Libra ry an d th e Unive rs ity 
of Wi s consin Library were u s ed to gather material for the p ap e r. 
FINDINGS: The s urve y indicate s that the pressures o f th e tim es d id d is tort 
ju s tice in thi s case . The exaggerated fear of a hi gh ly organ ized Nazi co n-
s piracy to tak e over the United States, wh i ch la t e r s tudies do no t en ti re ly 
support , seem to have influenced the courts' de ci s ions. Th e principa l wi tn ess 
in th e case connected Knauer with high offi ci al s o f the Ge rma n governme n t a nd 
apparently thi s was a mo s t influential factor in o rd e ring hi s de na tura li za ti o n. 
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The witness produced no documentation of her accusations and her background 
created doubt as to the validity of her tes timony. 
The fault in this case, however, is not so much in the judgment of the courts 
but in th e law itself. Denaturalization proceedings do not appear to be based 
on eithe r sound legal principles or democratic tradition and should be elimi-
nated . 
Indication s were that the press pre-judged the guilt of the defendant and 
one of it s action s may have led to dismissal of the case under the present 
rules. Though there were examples of vigilante-type ac tion by the public 
agai nst the Bund and Knauer personally, public sentiment did not appear to be 
nearly as vitrolic as it had been during World War II. 
CONCLUSIONS : Apparently Knauer had close associations with the German-
American Bund , but the government did not provide satisfactory evidence of 
Knauer's connection with Nazi Germany nor any criminal activities in further-
ance of Germany's cause. Knauer should have had the right to trial in criminal 
court. The Knauer case would seem tc' indicate that American society must 
reconsider its ideals of free expression or act more consistently in accordance 
with them. 
TIIESlS COMMITTEE : Calvin W. Gower, Chairman; Daniel Younker 
DATE OF COMPLETION: May 1968 
A STUDY OF THE EA RLY HISTORY OF TH REE 
MINNESOTA MINING TOWNS 
by Comad A. Lautigar 
PK.ORLEM: Prior to the discovery of iron ore, the northeastern se ction of 
Minnesota was practically an uninhabited wilderness. Thi s study demonstrates 
how iron mining brought about the beginning of three towns and also examines 
the general living conditions during the early years of Virginia, Eveleth, 
::~nd Gi lbe rt. 
PROCEDURE: Books, pamphlets, and unpubli s hed manuscripts , which are 
kept on file at the public librarie s of Virginia, Eveleth, and Gilbert, were of 
great value. Several persons were interviewed and were very cooperative in 
reca lling and describing some of their early experiences. The Mesabi Daily 
News, Eveleth News Clarion, and the Gilbert Herald were cooperative in 
making th eir sources available . The St. Louis County Historical Society and 
the Minne so ta State Hi s torical Society, St. Paul , a lso provided valuable sources 
of information . 
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FINDINGS: The three towns in this study were pioneer boom towns. This was 
typical of almost every mining town across the Range as they were first being 
developed. Although the growth of the towns was rapid, there were factors 
which hampered their development from the outset. 
In Virginia, two fires within seven years all but wiped out the town. After 
each fire the people went ahead to rebuild and improve their city. In Eveleth 
an economic panic caused all but three of its residents to depart the same year 
it was founded. A few years later it was revealed that the original townsite 
was situated on one of the most valuable deposits of iron ore in the area. 
Therefore, Eveleth had to move to make room for mining operations. Gilbert 
had the fewest problems. It was founded because another mining town had to 
be moved. 
In addition to each towns own setbacks, there were the normal growth prob-
lems of a frontier pioneer town such as: lack of good roads, poor transportation 
facilities, inadequate housing, and a shortage of drinking water and sanitation 
facilities. 
The pioneer residents of the towns in this study were able to resolve the 
problems and hardships they were faced with through hard work and sacrifices. 
They turned a wilderness into a home for themselves and their children. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The era of history which this study covers 
compares to the rugged frontier life which was typical of most new areas west 
of the Appalachian Mountains. After a few decades however, the Mesabi 
Range acquired an altogether different reputation as public improvements, most 
of which were paid for by the mining companies, were soon in evidence in 
almost every town across the Range. 
The study of the first decade of these three towns is a cros s section of the 
early history of the Mesabi Range. This was a period of rapid economic, 
population, social, and political growth. The sudden development of this 
section of the state by mining companies and related industries stimula ted 
growth beyond most expectations. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Calvin W. Gower, Chairman; Paul H. Vaughter, Jr. 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1965 
CHIEF HOLE-IN-THE-DAY, THE YOUNGER, AND THE 
CHIPPEWA DISTURBANCE OF 1862 
by Robert Salisbury 
PROBLEM: In 1862, after the Sioux Uprising began, pan1c swept the northern 
edges of frontier Minnesota, as the Chippewa tribes, under the leadership of 
of Chief Hole-in-the-Day, the y-ounger, threatened to sweep the white population 
out of the upper Mississippi River valley. Accounts telling of Hole-in-the-Day 
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and the Chippewa Disturbance of 1862 are often contradictory in their con-
demnation and prai se of this man and what he wa s. 
The purpo se o f thi s paper is to p re sen t a more balanced perspective of th e 
man and th e events in which' he was involved, by studying as many of the 
various accounts ava ilable as is po ssible. 
PROCE DURE : The resources of the St. Cloud State College Library, the St. 
Cloud Publ ic Library, and the Minne sota H istorica l Society were u sed to 
gather the mate rial. Primary sources s uch as letters, diaries, government 
documents, and newspapers of the period were used as much as possible . The 
Minnesota Hi storical So ci e ty proved rich in thi s re spect . 
FINDlNGS: In the middle of the nineteenth century, the United Sta tes acquired 
millions of acres of Indian land, in what was to become the states of Michigan, 
Wisconsin, and Minnesota. Involved in th e ceding of much of the Chippewa 
land in this area was Hol e-in- the-Da y, the younger. Sen sing his people's need 
to acqui re the white man's civiliza tion , if they were to s urvive, Hole -in-the-Day, 
at the governmen t 's request, agreed to se ttle on the land and serve as an 
example to his people . This program of transition for th e Indians did not 
succeed, however. The breakdown of tribal governmen t and the failure of the 
United Sta te s gove rnm·ent to protect th ose Indians desiring to set tle the land 
h elped defeat th e program. The liquor traffic , which proved so detrimental to 
the Indi an s, remained unch ecked. The political appointment of Indian agents, 
who were, too often, co rrupt or s imply inept , proved harmful. Natu ral disasters , 
such as floods , grasshopp ers , a n d· poor crop yie lds discouraged many India ns, 
and they re turned to th e hunt and chase . 
Ho le-in-th e -Day, a lso, contributed to the program's ineffectiveness . He. 
played politic s by di s continuing the Indian sch oo l , reduci ng the agency s taff, 
which the T reaty of 1855 permitted th e Indian s to do, an d . usi ng th e mon ey 
saved to inc rea se an nu ity payments to the Indians. Wi th out any s ta ff , th e 
agent found it impo ssible to contro l th e liq uor traffic, or to op e rate an e ffec ti ve 
program. 
CONCLUSIONS : The Chippewa Di s turbance of 1862 was created by the gove rn-
ment 's failur e to provide a n effective program of tran s ition fo r the India ns, 
administered by capable, qualified agents, who unders tood the Indians' prob-
lems . Th e immediate cau se of the disturbance was the governmen t 's fai lure 
to investigate charge s of corruption against the Indian agen t , and th e agent's 
clumsy provocation of Hole-in-the-Day. Continued hostility, long after an 
amicab le settlement could have been made, was caused by an uncompromisi ng 
Commissione r of Indian Affairs, and Ho le-in-the-Da y, who s ought to use a 
tense situation to extort as much as h e could from the governmen t. The resu lt 
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for the Chippewa Indian s wa s illwill a nd suspJcJon , and a lo ss of prestige for 
H ole-in-the-Day, th e younge r. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : Calvin W. Gower, Chairm an; Paul H . Vaughte r, Jr. 
DA TE OF COMPLETION : July 1967 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
ANALYSIS OF INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITI ES AS A RESU LT OF 
INDUST RY 321 , ELEMENTARY INDUST RIAL ARTS 
by Lowell Dem1 A11derso11 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: The purpose of thi s s tudy was to determine the 
degree to which the objectives of the course, Indu s try 321', Elementary School 
Indus trial Arts, were being achieved. These objectives were: (1) to develop 
an awareness, understanding, and appreciation of the function, or organization, 
and utilization of handwork activities as an integral part of the educa tional 
offerings of the elementary school. (2) to gain practical experience, which 
will help the student develop ski ll s, and acquire knowledges and techniques, 
which will enable him to effective ly use handwork activities as a part of his 
elementary school teaching . 
PROCEDURE: Teachers having received a bacculaureate degree from S t. 
Cloud State College during the yea rs 1961 through 1964 and having had no 
prior teaching experience we re surveyed . 
Response was made as to utilization of operations, room arrangements, 
teaching method, materials , and related information as having used, u s in g, 
or desiring to use indu s trially-related activities. 
Data was presented for th e total population and s ubdivided into: (1) yea rs 
of teaching experience , (2) school enrollment, (3) grade level, and (4) co llege 
instructor. Total re spon ses were tabulated and shown by number a nd percentage 
of population in table fo rm wi th explanatory text. 
SUMMARY AND RECOMM EN DATIONS : A greater percentage of the popula tion 
de s ired to use operations of an industria l nature than had been used o r were 
presently being used. Factors surveyed were: (1) increase in yea rs' expe rience 
--decrease in use, (2) college instructors--negligible, (3) school size--negli-
gib le, and (4) groupings of grade s one and two , indicating lower percentage of 
response, and grades three, five , and s i x, indicating hi gh er re s pon se. 
Room arrangement wh ich was mo s t frequentl y used--multi-purpo s e; mos t 
frequently des ired--room ad joi nin g th e cla ssroom or specia l room within th e 
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building. Factors in thi s category were: (l ) years of experience--neg ligible, 
(2) college in s tructor--negligible, (3) i~creased desire for multi-purpose area 
and junior-senior laboratory with in c reased enrollment, and (4) increased desir,e 
for junior-senior laboratory with advanced grades. 
The method of instruction most frequently selected was the integrated 
method; specific period, second choice. Factors involved were: (l) two years 
of experience--integrated method p referred; three years--specific pe~iod, (2) 
specific period chosen more frequently by Instructor A 's s tudents (3) larger 
schools--desire for integrated method; smaller schools--specific period, and 
(4) grade level--negligible. 
Materials used , in o rder of frequency, were paper, wood, metal (small 
response), si lk screen paint, keene cement, leather, and plastic. Factors 
were: (l) increase in· years of experience--increase in use , (2) instructors--
negligible, (3) increase in enrollment--decrease in use , (4) grade level--
negligible. 
Related information topics , in order of frequency, were wood, metal, and 
crafts. Factors surveyed were: (l) increase in experience--increase in use , 
(2) in s tructors--negligib le, (3) increased enrollment--increased use, and (4) 
increased use with advan ced grade leveL 
Commen ts wri tten whi ch gave reason for lack of activi ties were: (l) lack 
of facilities a nd equipmen t, (2) no budget , (3) lack of room, (4) overcrowding, 
( 5) lack of administra tive leaders hip, ( 6) need fo r confidence, and (7) appli -
cation. 
Recommendations for further s tu dy were: (l) greater population , (2) s ma ll 
school enrollment group ing, (3) popula tion having experien ced in service train-
ing, (4) activi ties to ma turat ion of s tudent, and (5) application to curricu lu m. 
The au th or recommended that considerab le work may be done in determi ning 
reasons for the presen t position of industrially-re la t ed activities in the e-le-
men tary schooL 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE: Ray H. L arson, Ch a irman ; R. D. Ryan 
DA TE OF COMPLE TION: J uly 1965 
MATURATION : AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF COOPERATION AND 
RESPONSIBILITY WITHIN PEER GROUPS OF 
ONE YEAR' S DIFFEREN CE IN AGE 
by William J ames Lacroix 
P ROBL EM: The problem under study was to determine re lative degrees of 
maturation be tween eighth and nin th grade industria l arts studen ts. Those 
aspect s of maturation whi ch were studied were twofo ld: (l) group coop e ration 
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within a peer group setting and (2) responsibility of the individual as it rel a te s 
to himself. 
Because of the insurmountable task involved if all characteristics of matu-· 
ration were studied, it was necessary to limit the experiment to those two 
aspects. 
PROCEDURE: Sample groups were selected on the basis of similari ti es in: 
(1) measured mean intelligence quotients, (2) experience s in industrial a rts 
activities, (3) philosophy of the respective class room teacl1.ers, and (4) prox-
imity to the college community. 
Both samples were socially grouped into committees which were delegated 
specific responsibilities. Each individual, committee, and sample was meas-
ured and statistically analyzed according to predetermined measuring tech-
niques. Subsequent to the distribution of four related information .assemblages, 
quizzes were admi nistered to each sample. The responsibility of a committee 
presentation was evaluated by the regular clas s room teacher and the investi-
gator; resulting in a composite agreement of the committee 's performance. The 
experiment was concluded with a final test comprehensive of the three week 
unit on wood lamination. 
The four quizzes , the committee presentation , a nd the final test were logi-
cally examined to ascertain aspects and combination s of each which would 
statis tically reveal the sought-after findings. 
FINDINGS: Although the eighth grade sample showed more consis tency 1n 
regard to basic capacity as indicated by intelligence quotients , the ninth 
grade sample was judged as having exhibited a greater tendency to cooperate 
within a peer group setting. Also, the ninth grade sample showed slightly 
more responsibility to and for his peer group while the eighth grade group was 
more responsible to and for himself. However, in matters directly and ob-
vious ly concerning the individual, the ninth grade student showed more con-
cern. With all relevant data considered, the ninth grade sample was deemed 
slightly more consistent in measure s of responsible behavior. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Groups as closely related as only one year's 
difference in age exhibit significant and characteristic traits that mus t be 
understood and utilized by the teacher of such groups to make better the 
chances of successful teaching . A teacher must ''know'' the group in which 
his teaching takes place. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Ray H. Larson, Chairman; Alfred A. Lease 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June 1967 
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CONSTRUCTION AND USE OF A SELF-SCORING TESTING DEVICE 
by Zane H. Stein 
PROBLEM: It was the purpose of thi s s tudy to: (1) explain the design and 
construction of a testing device that would allow the s tudent immediate know-
ledge of the correctness of his choice of answer to a specific test question; 
(2) test th e relative effectiveness o f two methods of te s t taking; and, (3) check 
s tudent reac tion to a new method of testing. 
· PROCEDURE: A se lf-scoring testing device of the punchboard type was 
designed and con s tructed for u s e in th e experiment. 
The experiment was designed to utilize th e self-scorin g testing device with 
studen t s enrolled in the course " Indu stria l Arts for Elementary Teachers" 
being offere d a t St. Cloud State College. Three sections of th e course were 
being offered the spring quarter of 1962 when the experiment took place. Two 
of the sections of the class, taught by the same instructor, were utilized in an 
experiment where the students were placed randomly by the regi s trar's office. 
One of these section.s was designated the control group, the other, the experi-
mental group. The control group took the te s ts required in the course by the 
conventional method , and the experimental group took them upon the se lf-
scoring te s tboard. 
In the second experiment, the remaining section of the class of students 
were equated, matched and divided into two groups. One group was designated 
the control, the other group, the experimental. The control group took the 
required te s t s by the conventional method and the experimental group used 
th e self-scoring. te s tboard. The required tests consisted of a pre-test, two 
unit tes t s and a final exam. 
FINDINGS: It was assumed that there was no difference between the con-
ventional method of testing and the testing done utilizing the self-scoring 
testing device . The Fisher's " t" test was used to determine the validity of 
the null hypothesi s . 
The null hypothe si:; was accepted in all cases in both experiments except 
in the case of one unit te s t where the test design itself seemed to cause the 
rejection. 
The relation ship between th e number of attempts at answering the question 
and the number of correct responses was measured. It was found that there 
was a high negative correlation be tween the two groups o f scores. This re sult 
would indicate that the lowe r the score the higher the probability of guessing 
at an swers is taking place. 
The student reac tion to th e self-scoring testing device wa s measured by a 
que s tionnaire in which the results indr cated a less that wholehearted accept-
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ance of the device on the part o f most s tudents. The mo s t common complaint 
being the degree of frustration encountered when several questions in sequ en ce 
were answered incorrectly. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The following conclusions were draw n from 
the data collected: (1) There is little difference between the two testin g 
methods. (2) There is an advantage in u sing the self-scoring tes tboard as a 
time-saving device in regard to the l earn e r. (3) The testing device could be 
uti lized to present immediate feedback to the lea rner. (4) The testing device 
could be useful in test analysis and de termination of guessing on ques tions. 
(5) The majori ty of s tudents do not care to know how th ey are progressing on 
an examination. (6) The self-scoring testing device may best be utilized as an 
aid in giving review or check •tests to students, rather than as a grade deter-
mining device. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Ray H . Larson, Chairman ; William H. Kemp 
DATE OF COMPLETION : March 1969 
PLASTICS TECHNOLOGY: A COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM 
FOR TEACHER EDUCATION 
by Stanley Wood 
PROBLEM: Plas tics are forcing an increasing impact on our economy. With 
their industry demanding recognition as a major area in th e United States, it 
appears that industrial arts education curricula should include a s tudy of th e 
materials, tools and processes associated with the plas tics industry. 
It is the purpose of this study to discern which phases of plastics fabrica-
tion are e ssential to portray a comprehensive picture of the plastics industry 
and to organize this "body of knowledge" into teaching con tent for the 
college level. 
PROCEDURE: The procedure used in developing this program for teacher 
education was divided into four steps; (1) determination of areas of manipu-
lation and fabrication essential to describe the plastic industry. This was 
accomplished by a letter survey of educators and experts in the plastics field 
and personal visits to towns, cities , plastics processors and fabri.cators; 
(2) identification and description of the major processes, tools and materials 
used in the plastics industry. These were based on plastics texts, periodicals , 
observation of industrial operation s and first-hand experience in working with 
plastics materials. These findings were described in a condensed text written 
by the author; (3) development of a course of study which might facilitat.e 
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teaching the major material s, tool s and processes of the plastics industry . A 
sugges tive course of s tudy was developed including objectives, course outline, 
student ac tivities, and reference materials; and ( 4) delineation of a sugges tive 
phy s ical facility believed to be s uita ble for experimentation a nd practical 
applica tion. In thi s final phase, th e a vai labi lity and cos t of tools and equip-
ment were investiga ted and considered. 
F INDINGS: The findings indica ted th a t: (1) plastics a re fast becoming a 
leading industry in th e Uni ted S ta tes; (2) few educa tiona l institutions offer 
plas tics techn ology as p a rt of their industrial a rts education curricula . In 
Minnesota, only limited numb er of junior and senior h igh schoo ls offer crafttype 
plastics courses and no college or universi ty offers a comprehensive course; 
(3) the ma}or indu s trial processes include: molding, cas tin g, thermoforming, 
reinforcing and foamin g processes. It was indicated by survey respondents th a t 
a n understanding of th ese majo r processes and th ei r re la ted too l s and ma teri a ls 
wo uld develop a comprehensive under s tan ding of th e plastics indu s try; a nd 
(4) materials an d equipment suitable for equipping sch oo l plastics la bora tories 
are avai la ble. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RE COMMEND!1 TIONS: That plastics technology s hould 
be con sidered a n essenti a l part o f indu s trial a rts education, th at a study of its 
materials , tools and processes s hould be offered in a ll college indu s tri a l a rts 
education programs in order to provide present and pro spective industrial arts 
teach e r s with a basic knowledge of the plas tic s indu s try. 
It is hoped th a t th e comprehensive program outlined in thi s study may serve 
as a guide for construction of college level industrial a rts curricula , and th e 
equipping of th ei r la boratories. 
11-I ESIS COMMITTEE: Perry G. Rawland, Chairman; Alfred A. L ease 
DATE OF COMPLETION: May 1968 
MATHEMATICS EDUCATION 
AN EXPERIMENTAL COMPARISON OF TEXTBOOKS 
USED IN SEVENTH GRADE MATHEMATICS AT 
JOHANNA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
by Donald De lroy A bfalter 
PROBL EM: It was the purpose of thi s s tudy (1) to determin e which one of 
three modern mathematics t extbooks is mos t effective for high a bility seventh 
graders; an d (2) to dete rmine whether a modern textbook or a traditional text-
boo k is more effective for low a bility seventh graders . 
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PROCEDURE: Th e fir s t step wa s to revrew that literature which pertained to 
the events leading to our modern mathematics program s and to review that 
literature which dealt most di rectly with the problem of selec ting mathematic s 
textbooks fo r high and lo w ability seventh gra de s tudents. 
The next s tep wa s to randomly assign about two-third s o f th e s eventh grade 
s tudents to high ability classes and th e rema inin g on e -third to low ability 
classes . Each high a bility class u s ed one of three different mode rn textbook s 
whi le each low a bility class u s ed either a modern text or a traditional text. 
The Sequential Tests of Education al Progress in mathematic s we re a dminis te red 
a s a pretes t , po s t-test, and retention te s t to meas ure achievem ent growth in 
mathematical in s ights and understandings. The analysi s of variance technique 
and the F tes t were u s ed to de t ermine whether the difference s b e twe en the two 
va riances were significant. The t test wa s u s ed when po ssibl e to make com-
parison s of intere s t. 
FINDINGS : After analys i s o f vanance had been conducted, and the F tes t 
u s ed to det ermine whether the difference s between the variances were s ignifi.-
cant at th e .05 level of s ign i ficance , and th e t te s t u s ed when possible , the 
r esul ts indicated that : (1) Th ere were no s i gni ficant diffe ren ces be tw een th e 
STEP pre tes t mean s for ei th e r th e high or low ability cl asses . (2) Th e re we re 
n o signi ficant di ffe renc es be tween the a chi evemen t me an s for the high a bi lity 
classes u sing textbooks by SMSG and L a i dla w; however , th ere we re s ign ifican t 
diffe rences favor ing th e class e s u sing SMSG ove r th e classes us ing Silve r 
Burdett. (3) Th e re we re significant. differences be tween achievemen t means 
for the low ability classes using a modern textbook over those using a tradi-
tional text in one -halt of the comparisons. (4) There were no significant 
differences between the retention means for the low ability classes and in only 
one comparison was there a significant difference for the high ability clas ses . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The findings indicated that the high ability 
s tudents had the greatest achievement gain using textbooks by SMSG over 
tho se published by Laidlaw and Silver Burdett. The achievement means for 
SMSG differed significantly from tho se for Silver Burdett, but were not signifi-
cant from those for Laidlaw. The low ability students had the greatest achieve-
ment gain using a modern textbook over a traditional text . 
The experimenteT concluded that the textbook by SMSG or Laidlaw would 
be good selections for the high ability seventh grade students at Johanna 
Junior High School. For the low ability seventh grade students, the experi-
menter concluded that the modern textbook tends to be more effective than the 
traditional textbook and would be a good selection. 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE: Ernest Stennes, Chairman; Paul E. Ingwell 
DATE OF COMPLETION: Augu s t 1968 
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SHOULD THE MET RIC SYSTEM BE ADOPTED FOR 
GENERAL USE IN THE UN ITED STATES? 
by Elaine Alexander Adams 
PROBLEM: Only two major systems of weights and measures are used in the 
world today--British and metric. In the United States proponents of the metric 
system have waged sporadic but losing campaigns against those who favor 
continued use .of the customary units. With the passage by the Senate on 
September 20, 1965, of a bill requesting a three-year study of the practicability 
of conversion, it is apparent that the legislative branch of the government of 
the United States must once again decide whether to join the metric-based 
nations or to continue its membership among the few nations employing the 
foot-I?ound system of weights and measures. 
PROCEDURE: The origin and development of both the metric and Briti sh 
systems are traced. Arguments for and against adoption of the metric system 
in the United States are discussed. Letters requesting their opinion on con-
version were sent to various legislators and companies; their responses are 
presented. A report is made on the project undertaken in Willmar (Minnesota) 
Senior High School to determine whether students would have the same opinion 
on conversion after they received information on the issue as before they 
heard the lectures. 
FINDINGS: The scientific community s trongly favors adoption of the metric 
system. Educators expre ss favor but do little to implement their views. 
Legislators historically have tended to maintain the inherited sys tem of 
measures because of the vital importance and complexity of the decision to 
change. Of the companies and industries not employing the British system, 
some are operating metrically in accordance with the i r voluntary decision to 
do so, while others employ the decimalized inch. 
The one far-flung industry which is fighting to preserve the inch is the 
Industrial Fasteners Institute. Members of this group remind the citizens of 
the United States that the inch has helped impressively to bring the United 
States to prosperity and a place of leadership in the community of nations . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Studies can be found to support both the 
advantages and the disadvantages of conversion; one can locate confirmation 
for whichever side of the issue he favors. The three-year study of the feasi-
bility of conversion, approved by the Senate, is expected to come up before 
the House of Representatives in the present session. The need for such a 
study is urgent and long overdue. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Philip Youngner, Chairman ; Arthur F. Nelson 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1966 
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MUSIC 
A SURVEY OF THE CORRELATION OF PARENTAL ATTITUDE 
AND BAND SUCCESS 
by Wallace Edwin Erickson 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was (1) to investigate the correla ti on 
of parental attitudes and the success of the band program ; (2) to determine if 
some factor, such as the band di rector, could cause varying attitudes among 
the parents , consequently altering the success of the program; and (3) to 
re solve the question of the necessity for recognizing parental atti tude as a 
factor in the s uccess of the band and its program. 
PROCEDURE : Questionnaire s were sent to alphabetically selected parents 
of band students from nine We s t Central Minnesota public high schools. The 
responses were tabulated and correlated with Minnesota State High Schoo l 
League music contest results and the individual band director 's opinion on the 
band' s success. 
FINDINGS : It was found that a pos1t1ve correlation exists between parental 
attitudes and band s uccess. The study also revealed that the opinion of the 
band director was not always in accord with the success of th e band. Addi-
tional relationships were found between parental atti tudes and the parent's 
opinion of the band's success. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The data indicated some observation s which 
could prove useful to the music educator. No marked difference s between the 
attitudes of the father and the mother were discovered. The data also indicated 
that parental music background has no correlation with band s uccess. These 
observations indicate several areas that should be explored in depth. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Harvey R. Waugh, Chairman; Roger Barrett 
DATE OF COMPLETION: February 1968 
A PILOT STUDY TO DETERMINE THE FEASIBILITY 
OF FULL PARTICIPATION BY A BLIND VIOLINIST 
IN AN ORCHESTRAL MUSIC PROGRAM AND THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE MODIFICATIONS NECESSITATED BY SUCH PARTICIPATION 
by Richard Edwin Skewes 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to determine the feasibility of 
full part-icipation by visually handicapped student s in an orches tral music 
program, and if such a feasibility was found to exist, to develop the necessary 
changes and modifications in the present teaching program nece ssitated by 
the inclusion of these visually handicapped s tudent s .. 
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It was the writer's be l ief that it was poss ible (1) to teach an educa ti ona lly 
blind s tude nt to play the violin; (2) for him to participate as a violinist in an 
orches tral music program; and (3) to modify the teaching program to facilitate 
such participation. 
P RO CEDURE: The review of the literature concerning all aspec ts of the 
visually handicapped person indicated clearly that , no t only was the inclu sion 
of the visually handicapped student in an orchestral music program as a 
violinist and a full participant entirely fea s ible , it was a lso prac tica l and 
advisable. 
FIN DINGS AND CONCLUSIONS: In the judgment of the writer , it was con-
cluded that (1) it was po ssible to teach a n educationally b lind s tudent to play 
the violin; (2) it was possible for an educationally blind student to participate 
fulfy as a violinist in an orches tral music program; a nd (3) it was possible to 
modify the te aching program to facilitate such participa tion. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Harvey R. Waugh , Chairman; Roger Barrett 
DATE OF COMPLETION : February 1969 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
AN INVESTIGATION OF SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL INTRAMURAL 
PROGRAMS FOR BOYS IN THE STATE OF MINNESOTA 
by Donald Vathing Canfie ld 
PROBLEM: In Minnesota there has been a grea t need for a thletic act1v1t1e s 
in the senior high sch oo l based on participation. The problem exists because 
this need has not been sa t isfied in physica l education classes nor inter-
scholastic a thletics. 
PROCEDURE: The procedure of thi s thesis has be en (1 ) to review literature 
on the s ubje c t , and (2) to de termine the number o f public senior high s chools 
in Minnesota offe ring intramural programs a nd to investigate the existing 
programs .· The c rite ria for this evaluation were based on the 218 returned 
ques t ionna ires origina lly sent to 250 public high schools of Minnesota . The 
questionnai re was deve loped to eva lua te the : (1) physical education instruc-
tiona l classes, (2) inte rscholastic a thlet ics, and (3) intramurals. 
FINDINGS : The review of literature indicated that a minimum program s hould 
con s ist of a team and an individual sport with a vigorous and le ss vigorous 
ac tivity offered each season of the year. The s urvey disclosed that 83 per 
cen t of the sophomores in the schoo ls that responded received two or three 
periods of phys ical education classes per week . State law required two periods 
a week for sophomores, but none for juniors and seniors . The State Department 
of Educa t ion recommended five periods per week for all high school s tude nt s . 
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The juniors and seniors were offered physical e ducation classes in 28 per 
cent of the schools. The surve y s howed th a t approximately 25 per cent of the 
boys in th e Minne so ta high schools participated in interscho la s tic athletics 
during each season of the year. Thirty-six per cent· (78 out of the 218 s urveyed) 
of the public schools of Minnesota had intramural programs. Sixty-s ix per cent 
of the large -sized schools (more than 225 boys in grades 10-1 2) had intra-
mural s, while· 26 per cent of the medium-sized schoo ls (90-225 boys), a nd 18 
per cent of th e sma ll-sized schools (less than 90 boys) had programs. The 
s mall-sized schoo ls that did ha ve a program had a higher percentage of partici-
pation (77 per cent during the winter mon th s) e ve n though the large -sized 
school s tended toward a more comprehensive program. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS : More than half of the boys in the public high 
school s of Minnesota s urveyed a ttended s mall-sized schools having le ss than 
fift y male classma tes. The phys ical educati on classes followed minimum 
s tate s tandards rather than s ta te recommendat ions. Inte rsc hola s tic athl e ti cs 
served only a minori t y (25 per cent per season) . Intramura l activitie s were 
available to a minori ty of boys (36 per cent). The need for athle ti c ac ti v iti es 
ba s ed on voluntary pa rti c ipation was not sa tis fied through th e physica l ed u ca -
tion class e s, interscholastic a thletics , nor intramural programs. The intramura l 
programs s urveyed were generally mi nimal. This was made evide nt by t he 
lack of diversi fied activities, lack of balance in the programs th roughout the 
year , and lack of adequate policie s governing th e programs as compared to th e 
policies of the programs advocated by authoritie s in the field . 
T HESIS COMMI T T EE: Geo rge Serdul a 
DATE OF COMPLE TION: July 1968 
A COMP ARATIVE INV ESTIGATION OF SE LECTED F EATU RES OF 
THE ANOKA PUBLIC SCHOOL ELEMENTARY PH YSICAL 
EDUCATION PROGRAM AND THE SUBURB AN 
SCHOOLS OF MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
by Ron C. Ea s tman 
PRO BL EM: It was the pu rpose of this s tudy (l) to compare s e lec ted a rea s of 
th e elementary physica l edu cation program of the An oka, Minne s ota, public 
schools with similar s e lected areas of the Minneapo li s and St. Paul s uburban 
public s chools; and (2) to compare s ele cted areas of the Anoka e lementary 
phys ical education program with professional recommendations. 
PROCEDURE: In doing this study , a questionnaire was sent to thirty-nine 
schools in the metropolitan area of the Twin C i ties. Anoka -Hennepin Inde-
pendent School District Numbe r 11 was one of the thirty -nine recipient s . 
The q uestionnaire was fa s hioned to p rovide information that could be 
tabu la ted a nd placed in tables a nd fi gures . Where ta bles a nd figures were not 
fea s ible , the fi nd ings we re c overed in s ente nce form. 
In order to obtain profess ional recomm e nda t io ns and ire late the m t'O th e 
re s ult s of the que s tionna ire , exten s ive re s earc h wa s done in th e lite ra ture of 
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the elementary physical education fie ld. Pert inent information from these 
resources was used in the s tudy whenever possible . 
FINDINGS: From t he questionnaire it was found that the majority of the ele -
mentary physical educat ion teachers preferred a s ituation in which a special 
elementary physical education teacher worked with the clas s room teacher. Many 
o f the respondents to the ques tionnaire indicated that swimming facilities and 
ins tructional staff s hould be included in a comprehensive elementary physica l 
education program. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The study pointed out that Anoka was one of 
the three largest school districts in the Twi.n City s uburban area. 
The Anoka district ha s more special elementary physical education teachers 
than any of the school dis tricts s urveyed, yet a need for even more special 
teachers seems apparent . 
In the Anoka distric t , there a ppears to be a relaxation of administrative 
policy requiring the classroom teacher to observe the s pecia l physical edu-
cation teacher and to utilize the learning process of the special teacher in 
s equential lessons. In order to have the full benefi t s of the special teacher, 
it is necessary that the classroom teacher faithfu lly observes and fo llows -
through with the lessons presented. 
Swimming in s truction is an obvious failing in the Anoka district e lementary 
phys ica l education program. T hough Anoka has qualified pe ople to teach 
s wimming fundam e ntals, exis ting faci l it ies are not adequate for such a program. 
It is recomme nded tha t s wimming ins truction be included as an integra l part of 
the over-a ll program. 
It is important that the Anoka -He nnepin Independent Dis trict Number ll 
practice continual c riti cal ev.aluation a nd that effort be made to keep a breast 
o f all new deve lopme nts in the fie ld so that each c hi ld in the distric t will 
e n joy the advantages of a n e nriching physical education program. 
T HESIS COMMITTEE: Roy J. Ke lle r, Cha irman ; Franc i s A. Bleick 
DATE O F COMP L ETION : May 1967 
AN APPLICATION OF 
COMP UTER-ASSISTED INSTRUCTION TO GOLF 
by Henrie tta Ann Gale 
PROBLE M: A major p ro blem in the American educationa l syst em is the increas_:-
ing number of students demanding a h igh qua li ty edu cation. Physical education 
is no exception to this p roblem. It was th e purpose of this s tudy to determine if 
computer-ass i s ted instruction could be used in the area of phys ical education , 
specifically golf, as a teaching aid and a possible solution to the proble m of 
prov iding individual ins truction. If a computer could be programmed to assume 
the task of drilling the student on golf fundamenta l s and etiquette, the huma n 
i ns tructor could then work with smaller groups and give more indivi·dua l in -
struction related to the physical ski ll s of golf. 
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PROCEDURE: Computes t , the source progra m used in thi s s tud y, was mod-
ified to be applicable both to the IBM 1620 computer a t Saint C loud S ta te 
College and the computer-assisted instruction golf program used in the s tud y . 
The nine hole computer-assi s ted instruction golf routine was then written. A 
golf class at Saint Cloud State College was selected and divided into a n 
experimental and a contio l group on the basis of pretes t. The experimental 
group cont<Jined eigh t s tudents; the control group , ten. The contro l group 
participated only in normal clas s activitie s; the expe rimental group took.. the 
computer-ass i s ted instruction golf routine twice during the F a ll Quarter of 1967 . 
FINDINGS: Since available computer time restricted the number of s tudents 
who could participate , conclusive statistical re s ults were not obtainable. It 
would appear, however, that the computer-ass isted in s truction golf routine wa s 
benefic ial as a method of drilling students on golf fundamental s and e tique tte. 
The result s o f the attitude ques tionnaire indicated that the s tudents we re 
pleased with this approach to learning. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The conclusion of thi s s tudy is that it is 
possible to apply computer-assisted in s truction to the ins truction of go lf. 
The technique used for this study, in which only one person could use th e 
computer at a time , while adequate for prelimina ry experimenta tion , i s no t 
adequate for large-sca le applications . Since, however, thi s s tudy has shown 
that computer-ass i s ted instruction in golf i s feasib le, the expense involved 
in the further development of computer-as sisted instruction in go lf is ju s tified . 
THESIS COMMITTEE : Frances A. Bleick, Chairman ; Alyn N. Dull 
DATE OF COMPLETION : June 1968 
A STUDY TO DETERMINE THE NEED FOR AQUA TICS IN THE 
ELEMENTARY PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 
by fohn T. J ambeck 
PROBLEM: It was the purpose of this study to determine the need for including 
aquatics in the elementary physical education curriculum. 
PROCEDURE: A mail-type survey was used to secure information on the 
subject. The sampling used were members of the Minnesota .Swimming Coaches 
Association, 1967-1968. The ques tionnaire was mailed to 115 persons of which 
a total of ninety-three were returned. The questionnaire asked for both facts 
and opinions and was based on the following premises: (1) A swimming coach 
should be aware of the aquatic program in the school district. (2) Coaches of 
sw1mmmg should have certain attitudes toward aquatics based on their experi-
ences. 
FINDINGS: Based on those responding the following statements provide an 
analysis of the pertinent data presented . (1) Of the schools surveyed, e ighty -
five or 91.3 per cent, provided instruction in aquatics. (2) Of the schools 
surveyed, only five had a pool in the e lementary school and had aquatics as a 
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part of th e e le me ntary ph ys ica l e ducation program. (3) The study indic a te d that 
97 .4 pe r c ent fe lt a program in a qu a tic s s hould be included in the elementary 
phys ical educ ation program. (4) The majority of the c oac he s felt that the most 
s igni ficant re a son fo r having a qua tic s on the elementa ry leve l wa s to le arn a 
s urv iva l s kill th a t could prevent drowning . 
SUMM ARY AN D CONCLUSIONS: From th e result s of the s tud y it would appear 
that aq ua tic in s truction in th e e le mentary phys ical e ducation prg gram i s 
essentia l. Thi s mus t be recognize d by the s choo ls. The s urviva l s ki ll from 
lea rnin g to s wim could be the key reason for s uch a n expenditure. 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE : Frances A. Bleick, Chairman ; John Kaspe r 
DATE OF COMPLE TION : Augu s t 1968 
A PROPOSED PROGRAM OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
FOR GRADES ONE THROUGH FOUR, 
ORONO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
by Connie E. Swee ne y 
PROBLEM: The purpose of thi s s tudy was to des ign a proposed program of 
e lementa ry phys ical education which would fa cili tate th e phys ical education 
teaching needs of the teachers and admini s trators of th e Orono E lementary 
Sc hoo ls . 
PRO CEDURE: A que s tionnaire wa s pre s ented to the s taff and admini s trators 
o f th e Orono Ele mentary Schools to obtain th e ir thinking concerning the type of 
program ass i s tance the y felt.w ould be mos t bene ficial. 
Current books, physical education curriculum guides, card files , and peri-
odi ca l s were revi e wed to determine recent practices and trends in that area. 
An a ttempt wa s made to incorporate s ome of the most useful practices and 
tre nd s into the propos ed Orono program. 
FINDINGS : A re view of the ques tionnaire revealed the following: (1) a de-
tail ed phys ica l educa tion guide was not desired; (2) units to teach, length of 
units, progress ion s of skill s to consider, and provis ion fur flexibilit y should 
be provided ; (3) tha t mo s t tea chers were unfamiliar with movement education 
a nd wa nted the s ub ject purs ued further ; a nd (4) in-s ervice workshops would 
be valuable . 
The re v ie w of th e literature indicated tha t ele menta ry phys ical education i s 
gai ning new prominenc e a s a necessary and contributing d is cipl ine in the tota l 
educ ati ona l pi c ture of th e ele me ntary chi ld. T ea chers of phy s ica l e ducation 
a re urged t o con s ide r the indiv id ual ch i ld and to ass is t him in ac hieving the 
limi t s of his potential a bility . 
Movement educa tio n i s identified a s a promising appro ach to teaching 
phys ica l educa t ion. It i s a mean s whereby the teache r s hould place e mpha s is 
on child centered me thod s rathe r than teache r dominate d techniques . It further 
helps the individua l to iden ti fy .both ex tremes of hi s pers ona l c apabili tie s . 
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The direction and a s sistance needed for elementary phys ic al educa t ion is 
now available through the new s tate curriculum guide . The content of the 
Minnesota State Guide for elementary physical education i s outs tanding. 
CONCLUSIONS: A program of ele mentary physical education is provided for 
the s taff and admini s trati~n of the Orono Elementary Schools which will facili-
tate program planning and content. Eftort was made to incorporate the Minne-
s ota State Guide a nd o ther sources into the program to avoid needles s dupli-
cation. 
In addition , a concerted effort was made to enha nce the s ta tu s of elementary 
phys ical education in the thinking of the Orono s taff and admini s trators which 
would ultima te ly be reflected through the pupil s of Orono . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Frances A. Bleick, Chairman ; John Kasper 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1968 
SCIENCE 
LIMNOLOGY CONDITIONS AND PHYTOPLANKTON PRODUCTION 
IN TWO ABANDONED GRANITE QUARRIES 
by Keith Michael Knut s on 
PROBLEM: The existing limnological condition s a nd phytopla nkton production 
rates were determined in two abandoned granite quarrie s (Ea s t Quarry and 
We s t Quarry), Sherburne County, St. Cloud , Minn es ota , from 1 September 1966 
to 19 June 1967. The purpos e wa s to determin e the (I) ph ys ica l c onditions , 
( 2) the qua litative and quantitative chemica l characte ri s tie s , a nd (3 ) the 
seas onal fluctuation s of the plankton community with s pec ia l e mphas i s on 
phytoplankton production. Considerable empha s is wa s pla ced on class ify ing 
the s e bodie s of water. 
PROCEDURE : All basin parameters were determined. Soundings with a 
weighted line, calibrated in meters, was used to construct hydrologic maps 
showing isopleths of each quarry . The deepe s t point of each quarry was 
s elected for s ampling station s . Light penetration was mea s ured with a Se cchi 
di s c . T emperature s were measured with a thermister at 2 foot inte rv a ls . 
Water s amples were collected with a Kemmerer water s ample r. Che mical 
analyses were made according to standard methods from the s urfa ce t o lowe r 
depth s . The Winkler method was used to determine dissolved ox ygen conce n-
trations with 0.025 N phenylarsene oxide replacing 0.0 2 5 N thios ulfate . . 
Plankton was collected from 7 meter plankton net haul s throughout th e 
survey to determine eutrophic zone s tanding crop s . All plankton were counted 
wi th a Sedgwick-Rafter counting chamber. A net coe ff icient of 3 . 1 wa s de te r-
mined by comparing Van Dorn water sample s with verti ca l p la nkton net haul s . 
Phytoplankton production rates were determined by s us p ending light a nd da rk 
bottles at 1, 2, and 4 meters for 24 hours. Chlorophy ll con centra tion s were 
determined by colorimetry by filt e ring a de s ired aliquot of wa t er throu gh Milli-
pore filters which were then dissolved in 90 per cent acetone. 
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FINDINGS: East Quarry was 1. 27 acres, 20 me te-rs deep , a nd had a mea n 
depth of 8 meters . We s t Quarry was 2.0 5 acres, 15 mete rs deep, and had a 
mean depth of 7.3 me t e rs . Small littora l zones were located on rock she lves 
in both quarrie s . The bottom of both quarrie s was very irregular with fr om 4 
to 10 inches of organ ica ll y rich (sapropel-like), pa rtially de cayed to finely 
divided plant remains . The bottom was found to consist of about 25 per cent 
volatile organic mat te r. 
Both quarries deve loped a thermocl ine which seemed to fluctuate in a band 
of 2 to 9 meters. Ice covered both quarries 23 November 1966 a nd melted 
completely by 8 April 1967 (132 days). East Quarry was mo s t tran spare nt , 
reaching a maximum Secchi disc va lue of 9 meters. East Qua rry ave raged pH 
8 .0 on s urface and pH 7 . 3 on bottom. Wes t Quarry averaged pH 7 .8 on s urface 
and pH 7.1 on bottom. Both quarrie s have a mean s urface bicarbonate alka -
linity value of 123 mg/ 1, class ifying th e water as hard. 
Eas t Quarry froze out during the winter as evidenced by no dissolved 
oxygen and hydroge n s ulfide gas under th e ice. East Quarry is ho lomic tic 
while West Quarry was apparently meromic t ic . The water in Wes t Quarry was 
almost twice as hard as that of East Quarry . West Quarry s ulfa tes ave raged 
157 mg / 1 while Eas t Quarry ave raged 44 mg / 1 for surface water. Carbon 
dioxide was pre sent in surface water durin g the entire s urve y except during a 
s hort period in fa ll and sprin g . The ratio of calc iu m to ·nagnesium ions was 
3:1. No si lica -Or nitrate s we re detected . Phosphates were greate r in West 
Quarry (. 42 mg/ 1). 
The predominant plankton of East Quarry were Daphnia pulex, Ceratium 
hirundin e ll a, and Chaoboru s americanus. The dominant plankton of West 
Quarry were Bosmina longirostris , Cyclops, Diaptomus , Oscillatoria, and many 
Rotife ra . 
We s t Quarry ' s production rate for: April, May and June , was 700 mg C / m2/ 
day24· The a ss imila tion number lOgm 0 2/gm chl/hr was detected for We s t 
Quarry. East Quarry values were not determined. 
SU MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: We s t Quarry is eutrophic and indicator algae 
indicate pollution. East Qua rry i s me sotrophic. All chemical analyses indi-
ca te a great a bundance of electrolyte s, but the apparently low concentrations 
of nitrogen was found to be a possible limiting factor in the environment. It 
is not known why th e two quarries differ so much chemically and biologically. 
Th ey are both approximately 75 years old and have similar, ve ry reduced, 
waters heds . E utrophication has been fa s t due to the carele ss ne ss of people 
us ing the qua rries . It was s ugges ted that West Quarry was apparently mero-
mi c tic due t o hi gh bio logica l activity in bottom muds with the liberation of 
la rge quantitie s of ions. A chemocline exists but the question remains; i s it 
s t ab le or temporary? Sufficient data are not ava ilable to s upport either 
hypothes is. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : Max L. Partch, Chairman; Hugh Barker 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1967 
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A STUDY OF SOCIAL AND COMPETITIVE BEHAVIOR 
IN THE RED-WINGED BLACKBIRD AND THE YELLOW-HEADED 
BLACKBIRD IN SHERBURNE COUNTY, MINN ESOTA 
by J oel V. Ku ssman 
PROBLEM: It was the intent of thi s s tudy to determine the actJvJtJe s of th e 
Red-Winged Blackbird , Agelaius phoeniceu s a rctolegus Oberh o lser, a nd tpe 
Ye llow-Headed B lackbird, Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus (Bonaparte), tn a 
mars h habitat in Palmer Town s hip, Sherburne County, Minnesota. 
PROCEDURE: The tw.o s pecie s of blackbirds _were observed from_ June 15, 
1966 until Augus t 15, 1966 and from March 20, 1967 to Augus t 26, 1967 on an 
eighty-five acre catta il ma rs h seven and one half miles south eas t of St. Cloud, 
Minnesota. An investigation was made into the behavior of both s pecies from 
their arrival in March and April until their departure in mid-August. The 
principle points of the inves tiga tion were: ( 1) the a rrival of both s pecies and 
the establis hme nt of territories with re spec t to interspecific competition; (2) 
the period of pair formation from the acceptance of the females through mating 
and copulation; (3) ne s t site se lection and ne s t cons truction; (4) nesting 
activities beginning with the layi ng of the eggs through fledging of the yo ung; 
(5) the care of the fledglings by the parent birds; and (6) th e fall movement 
from the mars h to the upland feeding areas . 
FINDINGS AND SUMMARY: The red-wings and ye llow.-heads arrived in centra l 
Minne so ta somewhat later than us ual in the spring of 1967. The first red-wings 
were observed on March 24th, while the initial ye l low-heads we re not seen 
until the 21 s t of April. Thi s la te a rri va l was thought to be due to the un sea -
sonably cold wea ther during the spring of 1967 . 
As establi s hment of territories began , inte nse inters pecific com pe tition was 
observe d. The dominant ye llow-heads drove the red-w :. ngs from the pre fe rred 
nesting s ites . Once permanent territories were establis hed, howe ver, th e 
two species exhibited little interspecific activity the remainder of the nes ting 
season. 
During 1967 complete data was obtained for both species of blackbirds . 
The red-wings fledged twenty-eight young from ninety -eight eggs, a s uccess 
of 28.6 per cent. The ye llow-heads produced 220 eggs of which forty -three 
were hatched and fledged , a s uccess of 19 .6 per ce nt. 
Upon completion of th e nes ting ac tivitie s (mid-July) the blac kbirds began 
grouping together in s mall flocks. By th e 24th of Augus t mos t of the ye llow-
heads had begun their migration activities. The red-wings began movi ng out of 
the marsh on the 21s t of August and by th e 26th of the month their migration 
was fully underway . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Alfred H. Grewe, Chairman ; Max L. Partch, Charl es W. 
Eme ry 
DATE OF COMPL ETION : July 1968 
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PHYTOCHROME ACTION ON GERMINATION OF SEEDS OF LACTUCA 
SATIVA L. VARIETIES BLACK SEEDED SIMPSON 
AND GRAND RAPIDS 
by jam es j ingoo Park 
PROBLEM: The~ action of phytochrome on germination of lettuce seeds is 
iniluenced by different germina tion conditions. Five variable s w·:. re te s ted: 
(l) red and far-red light irradiation, (2) temperature treatment , (3) period of 
imbi bition , ( 4) d iffe rent after-ripening periods, and ( 5) variety differences. 
PRO CE DURE: The se ed s were treated before incubation a s follows: irradi-
a ted by re d or far-red light a t several temperature s, diffe rent duration s of 
irrad iation of red and far-red light at 25°C, repeated irradiations of red and 
far-red light at 25°C, different durations of dark-imbibition at 25()C, and 
different after-ripening periods. 
F INDINGS : Grand Rapids let tuce seed s possess a high level of se ns 1t1v1ty 
to brief irrad iations of red and far-red light. Black Seeded Simpson lettuce 
seeds , which are not light-sens itive at 25°C, became sensitive to brief irradi-
ation when in cuba ted 2 .days at 35°C prior to irrad iation. The lengthening of 
the du ration of irradia tion increased promotion by re d li ght and inhibition by 
far-red light. The co ld treatment enhanced red promotion and reversed far-red 
inhibition. Far-red inhibition wa s higher fo r the seeds exposed to fa r-red light 
after an exposur e to red light than for tho se exposed to far-red light only. The 
in hi bito ry efficiency de crea sed with the lengthening of the dark interval between 
red a nd far-red irradiation s . Dark imbibed seeds became sensitive to lig ht 
s hortl y af te r be ing wetted. The dormanc y of newly harvested s eeds was 
removed by red light. 
SUMMA RY AND CONCLUSIONS : Light sensitivity of lettuce seed germination 
varie s mainly with the duration of irradiation, previous irradiations , temper-
a ture c hanges , li ght and temperature interactions, durations of imbib)tion , and 
the a fter-ripening period . Re s ult s from this study indicate that the Pfr level 
induced by irradiation is not the only factor controlling phytochrome-mediated 
germination , but the input of phytochrome into the sys tem and the behavior of 
Pfr under different treatment s may control ph ytochrome-mediated germination .. 
Dark-imbibed seed s become sensitive to far-red light shortly after being 
wetted; thi s indicates that s ome Pfr exists in dark-imbibed lettuce seeds. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Charles A. Rehwaldt , Chairman; Lester E. Lindstrom 
DATE OF COMPLETION: December 1968 
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THE EFFECTS OF MAN'S PLANTING ON THE PIONEER 
STAGES OF SAND DUNE SUCCESSION 
by Marlo Frank Putz 
PROBLEM: The purpose of thi s project was to compare the pioneer vegetation 
and s oil conditions of areas with less than 50 per cent plant cover within two 
major locations in the Sand Dunes State Fores t , Z immerman , Minnesota . The 
two comparative areas are in natural blowouts and pla11 tat ion blowouts , those 
planted with trees. 
PROCEDURE: Soils were studied by sampling five-foot corings a nd profile s 
were observed from zero to twenty-fo ur inches. The vegetation was photo-
graphed and ana lyzed by a quadra t method along compass lines . 
FINDINGS: Aris tida tuberculosa was found to be a s ignifica nt pioneer plant 
in the planta t ions but not in the natura l blowouts. Sporobolu s cryptandrus 
wa s much more abundant in the plantations. Panicum villosissimum , Euphorbia 
geyeri, Cyperus schweinitzii and Ambrosia psilostachya were abundant pioneer 
plants in both natural and plantation blowouts . 
SUMMARY AND CON CLUSIONS: One may sugges t that because the soil s 
we·re uniform in both a reas that alterna te planting of g rasse s a nd trees would 
not only control the wind e ro s ion but build the fertility of the soil faster. This 
could make the trees more productive and allow for multiple use of the land. 
The results of this research involves further study to determine if Aristida 
tuberculosa appears as the more significant pioneer species in plantations not 
s tudied and why. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Lester E. Lindstrom , Chairman ; Ralph W. Gunderson 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1968 
WATERFOWL PRODUCTION AND USE OF 
A SELECTED TYP E 5 FEDERAL WETLAND MANAGEMENT AREA, 
IN POPE COUNTY, MINNESOTA 
by Orlo Aldean Quam e 
P ROBL EM: Few studies have been conducted on waterfowl production and 
use of we tland areas on a flywa y, state, and county bas is . However, according 
to all prior investigation no research of this type has been conducted on a 
specific Type 5 Federal Wetland Area purchased for waterfowl production and 
use . 
The purpose of thi s study of a Type 5 Federal Wetland Management Area 
located in the Berg T ract, Blue Mound s Towns hip , Pope County, Minnes ota , 
was: (1) to show that wa te rfow l production and use existed within the pur-
chased s tudy area; (2) to dete rmine the a mount of waterfowl production and 
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use; and (3) to s how that the Federal Wetland pur.chase objective, conce rnin g 
watedowl production and use for the s tudy period 1967 -68, was at tained. 
PROCE DURE: The United States Department of The Interior , Bureau of 
Sport Fisheries and Wild life classified the wetlands of the United States into 
20 types. Three of these types common to Pope County, Minne sota , a re 
described as follow s: " T ype 3 - Shallow F res h Mars hes " soi l normally 
waterlogged during the growing season, often covered with .as much. as 6 " o f 
water; "Type 4 -Deep Fresh Ma rs hes" soil covered with 6" to 36" of water 
<;luring the growing season; ''Type 5 - Open Fresh Water'' wa ter of variable 
depth, located principally in glaciated country in the northern s tates, a nd in 
the Nebraska sandhills and Florida. 
The term "Wetlands" as used in this research refers to lowland with 
shallow and sometimes temporary waters. These wetlands are often known 
by such names as mars hes, swamps, wet meadows, bogs, potholes, a nd ponds. 
They usually have some form of emergent vegetation as a conspicuous feature . 
Wetlands might a lso be considered water areas which have an effect on the 
development of mois t-soil vegeta tion s so necessary to waterfowl and other 
forms of wetland wildlife. 
FINDINGS: Observational records s howed a waterfowl preference for the 
northwest a rea, narrows, of the s tudy s ite for both 1967 and 1968. The domi-
nant forms of aquatic vegetation were identified for all waterfowl feeding area<; . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Research on the wa terfowl production a nd use 
of the study s ite produced the following data: (1) production (young remaining 
on s tudy sit e to flight s tage) was 0 . 7 4, 1967 and 0. 57, 1968 , per wetland acre ; 
(2) use, h ighest representative s pecies total for a ~ingle sighting was 64 
blue-winged teal; (3) loafing-log activity of 40 .9 per cent for June through 
August 1968. The production and use data was obtained from the 36 acre 
s tudy s ite , which cons isted of 17.6 wetland a cres containing 3.5 acres of open 
wa ter. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Alfred H. Grewe, Chairman; Lester E. Linds trom 
Paul E . Ingwell 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June 1969 
THE INDUCTION OF TOLERANCE A"l'D INTOLERANCE 
OF SKIN HOMOTRANSPLANTATION IN MICE 
BY USING 6-MERCAPTOPURINE 
by Cecil F . Ramsundar 
P ROBLEM: The purpose of this thes i s is to determine (1) if the use of 6-
mercaptopurine as a s uppressant of the immunological respons e decreases the 
a ntigeni c capaci ty of th e host , causing the anima l to become tolerant to 
homograft transplantation , and (2) if the immunologically competent cells from 
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an isologous donor are used to restore antigenic capacity, thereby resulting 1n 
the rejection of the graft. 
PROCEDURE: The strains of C3H and CBA mice were 1,1sed, and each received 
reciprocal skin grafts, thereby acting as donor and recipient. The mice were 
anesthetized and port ions of skin we re removed and exchanged bet~een the 
s trains. Grafts were attached to the animals' skin wi th Ju stri te wound c lips. 
Groups I and IV received injections of 6 -mercaptopurin e fo r fourteen days. 
On the fifteenth day they were given injections of spleen cells. 
Groups II and V received 6-mercaptopurin e injections for fourteen days , 
but no spleen cells. 
Groups III and VI were controls and so did not receive any treatment. 
Daily observations of grafts and weights of mice were made. At the end 
of homograft surviva l the mice were sacrificed a nd spleen weights record ed. 
FINDINGS: In Groups I and IV the animals lo s t weight. Mice _s howed a pro-
longation of homograft s urvival. Mean s urvival times were 19. 36 and 20. 6 
days, respe ctively. The spleens were decreased in s ize, and the average 
weights were 0.057 grams and 0.056 grams, re spectivel y. 
The animals of Groups II and V a lso s howed lo ss of weight. Homograft 
s urvival time s were longer. The mean survival times were 23.8 days a nd 22.6 
days, respe ctive ly. The s pleens in these groups s howed a more pronounced 
lo ss of weight. The average weight was 0.046 grams. 
Groups III and VI indicated a gain in body weights of th e mice. The homo-
graft s urvival time s were shorter than th e other groups. Average s urvival 
time s were 10. 25 days and 10.8 3 days . The average weights of sp leens were 
0.080 grams and 0.078 grams. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The expe rim ents demonstrated clea rly that 
the mice which received only 6-mercaptopurine treatment had the longe s t 
homograft s urvival. Those which received 6-mercaptopur ine and sp leen ce ll s 
s howed a s horter s urv iva l time. The control anima ls s howed the s hort est 
surviva l time. 
From the data obtained, it appeared as if the 6 -mercaptopurin e was able to 
s uppress the antibodie s of th e ho s t , there by making them tolerant to s kin 
homografts. On the other ha nd , those which received spleen ce ll s we re ab le 
to repopu late their a ntibodie s, which re s ulted in a s hort e r homograft s ur vival 
time. 
T HESIS COMMITTEE: Hugh Barker, Chairman 
DAT E OF COMPLETION: Ju ly 1967 
B EHAVIOR AN D ECOLOGY OF CANADA GEESE 
NESTI NG IN EAST CENTRAL MINNESOTA 
by Edward Ev an Stark ey 
PROBL EM: To s tudy the produc t ivity a nd behavior of Canada gee se ne s ting 
in the Minneapolis -St. P a ul a rea of ea s t cen tral Minne s o ta. 
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PROCEDURE: Ni ne teen nesting platforms were erected on Sunn y Lake in 
January, 1968 . Thirty-four geese were marked with plastic neck bands. 
Nes t s were located by a thorough search of areas by foot , canoe, and 
airplane. After location , a ne s t was marked with a numbered s take a nd ob-
served frequently. 
Broods were observed five times a week. One newly hatched brood was 
captured and colo red with ·brilliant cresy l blue. This was un satisfac tory 
since the dye did not penetrate th e down. 
Most behaviora l obse rvations were made at Carver Park. Productivity data 
were obtained from all a reas s tudied. 
FINDINGS: Mos t geese spent the winter in the s tudy areas. Geese that 
migrate do not trave l far since they are go ne only two or three months . 
The geese were sedentary during the winter. As s pring approached , terri-
torial strife increase d and ne s t si te s were se lected. 
A ma le s now goose paired with a male Canada goo se at Sunny Lake. The 
s now goose acted the role of the male partner. 
Females se lected the ne st s ite s . Mo s t ne s ts were built in open areas . 
Sma ll i s land s and mu s krat hou ses were the favorite ne s t s ite s . One ne s t was 
built in a fiberglass nesting dish, it was deserted during early incubation. No 
other nesting platform s conta ined nest ,; . One nest wa s s uc cessfully moved 
onto a p la tfo rm. 
After hatching , gos lings we re held on the nes t for abo ut 24 hours. This 
may allow the goslings to " impr~nt" on their parents . The familie s sought out 
good cover when they fi rst left the ne st . Considerable brood mixing occurred. 
Average clutch s ize wa s 5.4 eggs. Nesting s uccess was 78 percent. 
Hatching success was 86 percent. Nest desertion was th e mo s t important 
limiting factor , although it caused the lo ss of only three nests. Five goslings 
died within 24 hours of hatching . 
The potential productivity for all pairs was 110 young. Actual productivity 
was 83 young. Average productivity was 3.95 young per pau. This compares 
favorably with other s imilar s tudie s. 
Some hunting losses occurred a t Sunny Lake during the fall of 1967. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The observations made during this s tudy 
indicate that ne s ting populations of Canada geese in the Minneapolis-St. Paul 
area were generally successful breeding units during 1968. There seem to be 
no limiting factors, either external or internal , which at the pre sent time will 
prevent these goose populations from growing consi-derably in the next few 
yea rs. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Alfred H. Grewe, Chairman; Luther Brown , 
John F. McCue 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June 1969 
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FIELD TRIPS IN TH E SECONDARY SCIENCE CURRICULUM 
WITH REFERENCE TO THE LITCHFIELD AREA 
bv Paul JJ . Stn <! 
PROBLEM: It was the purpo se of this s tudy (l) to attempt to set forth sug-
gestions on organization and t echniques of the sc ience field trip program; 
(2) to survey the community re sources of Litchfie ld for the purpose of identi-
fying those resource s with field trip potential for use in the secondary scie nce 
curriculum; and (3) to analyze each of the identified potential field trip s to 
asce rtain the major purposes they would serve , the desired apJ1foaches to be 
used and special features of the field exploration. 
P ROCEDU RE: The investigator approached thi s problem by first reviewing 
the literature in an attempt to set forth suggestions on the purpo ses, problems. 
pros and cons and procedures in developing and conducting a d yn01mi c 01nd 
vital medium for learning in our schoo ls of toda y . The next step was to make 
a general study of the community for the purpose of discovering the number and 
variety of resources that are a va ila ble. After becoming acquainted with the 
area, a preliminary li s t of the potential field trip a reas was compiled. It was 
then grouped into four main categories: (1) industries, (2) business establish-
ments, (3) municipal services, and ( 4) nature s tudi es. 
Upon completing the preliminary s tud y. an interview guide was designed to 
obtain information relative to each of the potential field trip s found in the 
first three categories mentioned above . The fourth category, whe re the pro-
spective site was an area o~ locality. a l so required a personal visit b y the 
1nvesugator. 
After the data had been collected by th e methods described, full attention 
was given to analyzing and compiling a record of the findings. Th e information 
was transferred to standardized form s to facilitate the reportin g of result s and 
then grouped according to a reas in th e science curricu lum . They are as foll ows: 
(l) life science, (2) earth sc ience, (3) ph ys ica l science, (4) biology , (5) c hemi s -
tr y, and (6) physics. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIO NS: The possibility of d eve loping a quality 
program of field experiences for the Litchfield sc ience curriculum is very 
real. Th e opportunities ex isting within the community a re great in number and 
cover the major topics include d in the present science curriculum. Wil l ingnes s 
on the part of the public to sacrifice their time and the time of their employees, 
to contribute a part to the s chool curriculum , wa s very ev ident. Mo s t bu sine ss 
estab li s hments and industries we re eager to be given the opportunity to expl a in 
their particular p roduct or service rendered and to create an inte re s t in their 
f ield. If the public i s wi lling to do their part by furnishing the commun ity 
resources for u se by the sc hoo l, the school s s hould feel ob ligated to make the 
best educational u se of the se opportunities t o give th e stude nt a practical , 
s timulating a nd wo rthwh i le c urriculu m of study. 
T H ESIS COMMIT T EE : H arry H . Goehring, Ch ai rman 
D AT E O F COMP LETIO N : April 1967 
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HISTOLOGI CAL ALTERATIONS OF THE ADRENAL GLANDS OF 
WHITE RATS SUBJECTED TO OVERCROWDING STRESS 
by Michael David Wamzan 
PROBLEM : Th e purposes of this s tudy were to identify th e histological 
changes that occur in the adrena l g lands of the white labora tory rats when 
s ubjected to overcrowding s tres s for a period of nine weeks, . and to obse rve 
whether an y of these histological a lterations were reversible when some of the 
ove rcro wded rats were returned to a normal population density after a five-
week period . 
PROCEDURE: Twenty-four white laboratory rats were randomly gro uped into 
three population densities . The control population consisted of one ma le and 
three females; the double population, two males and six females; the triple 
popu lation, two males and ten females . The dimensions of each of the cages 
were 22" x 14" x 9.5". After the allotted times, the adrenal g lands were 
removed , fixed in Heidenh ain' s so lution , processed and stained with hem a-
toxylin and eosin Y. Images of the serial s ections were projected onto white 
drawing paper and the medulla and the three zones of the cortax were outlined, 
cut out and weighed to detect a ny overa!l area changes in the glands . Hyper-
trophy and/ or hyperplasia was discerned by projecting the images of th e 
sectioned glands onto a white shee~ of paper on which a four-in;::h square was 
drawn. The camera Iucida was ·~mp l oyed to cast the image. The ce ll number 
was counted in randomly selected areas of the medulla and th e three zones of 
the cortex. When the cell number remained th e same in th e area of the gland 
that expanded signifi can tly, hyperplasia wa s in ferred , wh il e hypertroph y wa s 
directly meas ured. 
FINDINGS: There were no significant changes in the adrenal g la nd s of ra t s 
fro m the double population. However , all zo ne s of the cortex in the g la nd s of 
th e rat s from the triple population expanded s ignifica ntly. The medu lla in 
th ese glands expanded, but not at a s ignificant leve l. The zona fa sc i culata 
d isp layed inferred hyperplasia while th e zona re ticulari s exhibited hypertrophy . 
The cell number and size were not determined in the zona glomeculosa. The 
greates t expan s ion of a ll the zone s occurred in the zona reticularis. None of 
the histological reversa ls in the recovery group were s ignificant , exceptin g 
th e cell condition in the zona retic ularis changed from hypertrophy to hyper-
pla s ia. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The on ly change in the adre na l g lands of the 
double population occurred in the zona reticularis , but it s expansion was at a 
non s ignificant level. The triple population den s ity affected a ll three zones 
of th e cortex significantly and influe nced a highly significant change when 
considerin g the cortex as a whole. The zona reticulari s was fo und to be the 
mos t responsive to overpopulation s tre ss s timuli . Oppo s ite cellular changes 
accounte d for th e signi fican t expansion of the tw o zone s measured. The 
reversa l of hi stologica l alterations in the glands of the re cove ry rats were 
negligible , excepting the cell s of th e zona reticularis di s played a di s t inct 
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reversal from a hypertrophic condition to o ne of hype rpla s ia . This s ugge s ts 
th a t not only does thi s zone re s pond the most to s tre ss, but a lso is the fi rs t 
zo ne to a t rophy when the s tress condition s a re a lleviated . 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE: Alfred J. Hopwood, Chairman ; Vin cent A. Johnson 
DATE OF COMPLETION : Juo e 1969 
A STU DY OF SOME ECOLOGICAL ASPECTS O F THE 
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY POCKET GOPHER 
by Den i s P . We i s 
PROBLEM : Thi s s tudy was initiated to determine th e number of mounds 
e rec ted by each gopher of a popu lat i on during one yea r. The stud y attempted 
to relate the amount of gopher activity to wea ther cond iti ons and to different 
seasons of the year. Gopher tunnel s and food storage methods were also 
investigated . 
PROCEDURE : The field work was carried out in Zimmerman Loamy Fine 
Sand of Palmer Town s hip in Sherburne County in Central Minnesota . The 
pocket gopher population densit y of about six acres of idl e farmland, which 
wa s divided into quadrats ten meters on a s ide , was measured . A comb ination 
of live trapping and remova l tra pping methods were u sed. Gophers were live 
trappe d, marked by toe clipping , a nd relea sed into th e tunnel s from which th ey 
were captured. After a month of li ve trapping , kill traps were used to remove 
gophers from the area. The ratio of marked to unmarked gophers caught in 
the kill traps was used to calculate the popula tion density. 
Th e mounds pu s hed up on the s ix ac re s tud y area were marked with num-
bered tongue blades. The location, size, and formation date of each mound 
was recorded in the appropri a te quadrat on a map of the area. Each addition 
to th e erected mound wa s recorded during later observations to the s tud y area. 
Three tunnel sys tems were dug ou t to observe their characteristics in the 
loamy fine sand and to locate food cache s . The material from four food caches 
was identified, weighed, and examined during the s tud y. 
FINDINGS: (l) The estimated population of pocket gophers in the s tud y 
area was ten gophe rs per acre. (2) 5,959 new mounds were pushed up in the 
s tud y area during one yea r. (3) Although mound building apparently occurred 
throug hout the year, fewest mound s were formed during the winter and peak 
activity was in the fall. (4) Mound building activity wa s directly proportional 
to th e amoun t of rainfall. (5) Three -fourth s of the mounds form ed were added 
t o at a later time. One mound wa s added to nine time s during the year. (6) 
The most commonly s tored food was grass stems. (7) Over ninety per cent of 
the food in food caches was cut into pieces rangi ng from one to six centime ters 
lo ng. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: One hundred mounds we re pushed up for each 
gopher in the estima ted population. Th e peak of ac ti vi ty occurs at approxi -
mate ly the same time that youn g gophers a re dispersing . Gophers appea red to 
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pre fe r working in moi s t s oil a s indicated b y the amount of rainfall; however , 
mound s con s is ting of fro .o:en chunks were formed during the winter. This 
indicate s gophe r a ctivity throughout the year. 
The pocket gopher is a very difficult a nimal to study because it is a s h y 
foss orial animal with the ability to learn to avoid traps. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Alfred H . Grewe, Chairman; Max L. Partch 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June I968 
A COMPARATIVE STU DY OF VEGETATION AND SOILS IN 
ADJACENT SITES NEAR COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 
by Norman PeteT Zirbes 
PROBLEM: Th e purpo s e of thi s re s earch was to study and compare the s oil 
a nd vege tational cha racteristic s of a natural oak-maple-basswood forest and a 
p la nte d coniferou s forest on the property of St. John' s University near Col lege-
vil le, Minn es ota. The primary objectives we~e to provide an accurate de s crip-
t io n o f the vegetation in th e two major areas under study, and to attempt to 
de te rmine whether .or not the s e changes in vegetation might have re s ulted in 
de mon s trable differe nces in the chemic2.i and ph y sica l properties of the soil s . 
Th e s tud y wa s al s o expanded to include a study of the soil of a nearby culti-
va te d fieJ·d and an adjacent area ve getated by grasses. 
PROCEDURE: The vegetation was .analy sed by means of quadrats 10 x 10 
mete rs for wood y vegetation and 1 x 1 meter for sh rub s and herbaceous plants . 
Tre nc he s we re dug in each stand for profile description a nd for the collection 
o f so il s amp le s for laboratory analysis. Data were collected on texture , bulk 
de ns ity, pH , nutrient availability, permeability , waterho lding capacity, a nd 
a ggre ga te s tability . 
FINDINGS: Sugar maple and red oak are the most abundant trees in the 
d ec iduou s forest with bas s wood being on ly a minor component. Suga r maple 
i s al s o the mo s t abunda nt s eedling and sapling in the deciduous fore s t. White 
pin e s eedlings were common in th e coniferous forest but , s ince the mortality 
ra te wa s high, they se ldom reached sapling s tage. The dominant grass in 
the gras sland i s little bluestem . 
Th e und e rs tory in both dec iduous and coniferous forest bore a direct 
rela tion s hip to the density of the canopy produced by the overstory. Many 
a re a s were s o devoid of light that few shrubs and herbaceou s plants could 
s urvive. Wherever an opening occurred in the canopy, the number of species 
and their frequenc y of occurrence increased . 
All s o il s were generally of sandy loam texture. Percentage of clay reached 
a max1mum in the B horizon s of all s ite s and was most pronounced in the de-
ciduous si t es . The water-holding capacity, permeability , organic matter content, 
and aggregate s tability were all more favorable when the vegetation was prima-
rily grasse s . Nutrient level was also generall y higher in grassland. Alteration 
of soil pH was generally affected by the unique 2rocess of litter decompositi.on . 
Co nife rous needles were more acidic than deciduous and grass litter resulting . 
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in s oil s upporting conifers to be more acid ic . Soil pH generalh· increased with 
depth reaching a maximum in th e C hori zo n of al l sit\IS. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: D iffe rences in th e c hemica l and ph ys ical 
properti es of the so il are due , at least partiall y, to the inf lu e nce of t he 
vegetation as well as to logging , reforesting , and cu lti vating . These changes 
can be attributed to th e nutrient requirements and rooting habit s of each 
individual s pecie s, a nd to the a mount of orga n ic matter returned to the soi l. 
Since add ition of organic matter was la rg e ly ce ntered in the s urface layers of 
the soi l , broad differences could be discerned mo s t easily in the A horizon . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Harold Hopkins , Chairman ; John F . McCue 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June 1969 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
FACTORS RELATED TO THE SOCIAL PARTICIPATION OF YOUNG 
PEOPLE IN AREAS HOMOGENEOUS IN RELIGIOUS , 
NATIONALITY AND RURAL BACKGROUNDS 
by j essie D. Greellsir<'<'i Harper 
PROBLEM: The problem wa s to determine which socio logi cal factors were 
significantly related to participative a ttitudes, knowledge, and future action of 
young people in a homogeneou s community. 
PROCEDURE: A fou r-part test was admin istered to 336 graduating senior s 
in the three high schools in Stearns County, Minnesota that serve the rura l 
German-Catholic community. Part I of the test secured information about the 
students' backgrounds, and parts II , III , and TV sec ured informa tion about 
their participative attitudes, knowledge , and predicted future actions. 
The chi s quare s tatistic was then used to secure desired information about 
the relationships between se lected environmental factor s and degrees of 
pa rt icipative attitudes and predicted participative action. Five major hy-
potheses, comprising a total of seventeen subsid iary hypothese s were thu s 
investigated. 
The participative knowledge of the young people was secured through open -
ended ques tions, and conclusions were made by subjectively eva lu ating 
individual responses. 
FINDINGS: No factors were significantly related to the participative at titudes 
of th e youn g people at the one per cent level. Two factors were significantl y 
related to a tt itu des at the five per cent !eve 1: (1) education of the father 
b eyond the eighth grade, and (2) at least one parent working outs ide the 
community. 
Eight factors were related to the future participative action of the young 
people , six factor s s ignifi cant a t the one per cent level and two s ignificant a t 
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th e five per cent level. Those factors s ignificant at the one per cent level 
were , in descending order of s ignificance: (1) education of the father be yond 
the e ighth grade, (2) th e nonmanual , ra th er than manual or agricultural , oc-
c upation in the home , (3) some education by the father outside of Stearns 
Count y, (4) some education by the mother outside of Stearns County , (5) 
education of the mother beyond the e ighth grade, and (6) at le·ast one pare nt 
s upporting a political party. Two factors s ignificant at the five per cent 
level, therefore much le ss important in relation to future participative ac tion , 
were (l) a home in the village, rather than in the country, and (2) less than 
two years of public school background , as compared to two or more years of 
public school experience. 
Pertaining to participative knowledge , th e findings were: (l ) almos t a third 
of the s tudent s had no knowledge of a ny local , county , or s tate problem , (2) 
the greates t share of the problems noted were of a very obvious or immediate 
concern, such as going to war, and (3) the majority of the s tudents were 
pessimistic and unawa re of their opportunities or soc ial obligation to in-
fluence the outcome of soc ial problems. 
SUMMARY : First , far more factor s were related to predicted part!Cipa ttve 
action than to pa rticipative attitudes. Secondly, contrary to the original 
hypothe s i s, secular education was le ss conducive to participa tion than paro-
chial education in the community. Thirdly , the young people tested were 
inadequately equipped in term s c>{ attitudes and knowledge , to cope with 
ambiguity and they indica ted a great tendenc y to rel y on authority and s im-
plistic answers to complex social que s tions. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: H. Goodrich, Chairman; Paul E. lngwell 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1967 
AN EXAMINATION OF THE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE COURT IN 
THE MINNESOTA TERRITORY, FROM 1838-1851 
by Donald Gene Kadidlo 
PROBLEM: It was the purpose of this s tudy to examine the development of 
one of the important features of the judicial institution , the ju s tice of the 
peace court in the Minne sota territory, from a period of early se ttlement begin-
ning in 1838, through the period of territorial organization, to the enactment 
of s tatutory revision s for the Minne so ta Territory in 1851 by : (1) s urve ying 
briefly the background and character of some of the men who held that office, 
and , (2) observing the early institution at work for the purpose of (3) disco;vering 
its role in social control. 
PROCEDURE: The historie s of the St. Croix Valley and adjoining area were 
s tudied , particularly with reference to early court accounts. The pers onal 
accounts of early frontier ju s tice through diaries and remini s cences of early 
pioneers were invaluable because they depicted the color of, and the people's 
attitude toward the justice court. Also studied and of great importance were 
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the personal papers , lega l documents , and jus ti c e court dockets of som·~ of 
the men who held the office of justice of the pe ace . 
F INDINGS: The fact that most of the justice magi s trates were men of high 
caliber, resulted in their making competent use of the juris diction procedures. 
and powers of their offic'e. That in turn establishe d the publics' confidence 
in the magistrate and the jus tice court of which he was a part. 
Social uneas iness wa s cau s ed by un stable territorial and s tate government s . 
The justice of the peace's swift dispatch of justice, in spite of hi s own 
uncertainty about those laws, helped to curb that uneasiness. Seldom were 
the justice powers abused: where an abuse was noted there appeared to have 
been enough pressure from the public and other magi s trates to check an y 
future abuse. 
So effectual was the justice court in the maintenance of law and order that 
no maJor cnme s were committed between 1848-1849, when the are a s tudied 
was without any government, thus leaving the authority of the judic iary open 
to question. 
If the justice magistrate had occasion to go beyond hi s juri s diction he did 
so mainly to retain the dignity of the court or to prevent pos sible vio lent 
settlement of a dispute by simple men in a crude society, a type of settlement 
which was neither long-lasting nor conduc ive to socia l order in a frontier 
community. 
The ju s tice of the peace ·court initiated the first civil admini s tration of law 
into frontier Minne s ota, thus laying the groundwork for future acceptance of 
the more complex forms of legal system and government which were to follow. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: There was little lawlessness on the Minne-
sota frontier , compared to the amount in territories to the west , which were 
bei"g settled at the same time. The wisdom and prudence of the few men wh o 
served as justice court magistrates on the Minnesota frontier enabled ~hem to 
establi s h law a nd order on the frontier, by gaining publ ic confidence in that 
l egal system as an effective instrument in the obtaining and maintai ning of 
social control until the arrival of the more complex judicial system which came 
with the organization of territorial gove rnme nt and its codification of laws . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: R.G. Riggs , Ch a irman 
DATE OF COMPLETION : October I965 
A STUDY OF THE TYPES OF LOANS IN BANK PORTFOLIOS 
THAT HAVE INSTITUTIONAL LIQUIDITY 
by David G. Rydb erg 
PROBLEM: In recent years, concern has been expressed by bankers in the 
rise in the loan-deposit ratio. If no extra source s of liquidity can be found , 
thi s concern may be justified. The purpose of this study wa s (I ) to des cr ibe 
the purposes a nd main functions of the three Federal agencies that may be 
possible sources of liquidity; (2) to investigate the make-up of the loan port-
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fo lio of member banks in the Ninth Federal Reserve District; and (3) to deter-
mine the s ignificance of loans that have institutional liquidity. 
PROCEDU RE: C urrent, published literature found in the Kiehle Library, St. 
Cloud Sta te Co llege, was searched for descriptive sources of Federal credit 
programs. Data on loans and deposits were taken from the abstract of the 
Federal Reserve Bank in Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
FINDINGS: Three Federal agencies, the Federal Housing Administration , 
Vete ra ns Administration , and the Federal National Mortgage Association , were 
found to be sources of insured real estate loans and se condary mortgage 
marke t. Banks in the Ninth Federal Rese rve District have s hown s trong 
growth in deposits and the loan-deposit ratio ha s gone ~p 22 per cent . Time 
deposi ts s howed s tronger growth in relation to demand depos its. FHA and VA 
loans have decreased from 55.2 per cent in 1955 to 27.7 per cent in 1964. 
FHA and VA loans were 7 .9 per cent of the tota l loans made in 1964. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The Federal National Mortgage As s ociation 
~s a governmental institution that will buy FHA and VA mortgages and make 
s hort -term loans on the s trength of s uer. mortgages, thus providing liquidity 
for banks. FHA and VA loans have pla yed a decreasing role in the loan 
portfolio of ba nks. It must be concluded that FHA and VA loans would add 
I ittl e to the liquidity position of the banking system. 
;I"IIESIS COMMITTEE : Carl Folkerts, Chairman; Nolin Masih 
DATE OF COMPLETION: July 1966 
AN EVALUATlON OF THE PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX 
IN MINNESOTA 
by Dale Louis Schneiderhan 
PURPOSE : The purpo s e of this study was to evaluate the personal property 
tax as a s ource of revenue in the state of Minne s ota. The s tudy attempted to 
eva lu ate the personal property tax on the ba s i s of the following criteria : 
equitableness; a bility to pay; benefit princ iple; costs, convenience, and 
simplicity; certainty a nd flexibility ; and regulatory effect. 
PROCEDURE: The selected criteria was applied to the method in which the 
personal property tax in Minnesota is levied. The criteria used for evaluation 
was selected from a wide variety of sources on public finance, taxation, and 
economic theory . The data on the administration of the tax and the amount of 
revenue supplied by the tax was taken prima rily from official government 
bulletin s a nd reports issued by Commissioner of Taxation , Rolland F . Hatfield. 
The use of the opinions of others was re s tricted to official government tax 
study commissions. 
FINDINGS: The personal property tax in Minnesota is inequitable . Most of 
the inequities are due to the variation of assessment procedures from one 
locale to the next. 
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The personal property tax does not tax in proportion to the taxpayer's 
ability to pay. Property is no longer a reliable measure of one's ability to pay. 
The personal property tax cannot be based on the be:1efit principle. It is 
impossible to arrive a t a correlation between property owned and the benefit 
received from the personal property tax. 
The exact cost of collecting the pe~sonal property tax is impossible to 
compute because many of the officials who administer the tax have other 
duties which must share part of the cost of their salaries. The. tax is not 
convenient to administer. 
The personal property tax provides the certainty of an adequate amount of 
reYenue year after. year. 
The regulatory effect of the personal property tax varies with the different 
industries and businesses in Minnesota. It has the greatest effect on busi-
nesses and agriculture , which require large inventories. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The pers onal property tax ts not a justifiable 
source of revenue for the state of :-.tinnesota. The personal property tax shou ld 
be eliminated. 
There is a need for a tax that would distribute the tax burden more fairly 
and that would be able to replace th<: funds lost by the e limination of the 
personal property tax. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Carl Folk<:rts. Chairman; Gerald Gamber 
DATE OF COMPU:TION July l%5 
SPEECH 
TINY ALICE BY EDWARD ALBEE: A PRODUCTION RECORD AND 
ANA LY SIS WITII EMPHASIS ON DYNAM!C THEATRICAL SYMBO LI SM 
In /)rmald llorus 
P HOilLE1vl: .\Inn is di ,., tinguished from the beasts by his deliberate use of 
faculties of the mind. lie- has the ability to think, reason, and imagine at will. 
li e is being of supr<:m<: intellige:1ce and creativity. Yet, because of his very 
powers of m<:nt,dil\. h<: is forced to face the pains of mentality. He must 
mc1ke decision,., lie experiences frustration. anxiety. and mental torment. 
Ph\·sical rn:1n lll,l\ ' completch· give way to mental rnan, creati ng a world based 
upon IJTI:lgtn,HI<>n. In this circumstance. the life of illusion, man finds it 
impossibk to adjust to the real world. He can only attempt to make reality 
a part of his illusion or make his illusions a part of his reality. It is this 
thesis which is developed in Edward Albee's drama TINY ALICE. 
The existentialists propound man's fut ility in the life s truggle , hi s con-
demnation to freedom. Life produces angtlish because of its very nature, and 
man i s wrought in helple ss ne ss because of his very freedom. Simple exposure 
t o the real world is to be self-cont radictory. The ideal of the mind is not the 
real of the world. Yet , man, 1n stnvlllg fo r that ideal, wi ll tend to convert 
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his reali t y io to hi s ideal so th a t hi s pa io wil l be lessened. He looks fo r a 
tra nquil ize r a nd f inds onl y a pacifie r. He needs solution s to hi s problems. 
fi nds no ne, so convi nces hi mse lf e ith er tha t it is not impo rtant to have a 
so luti o n , o r th at hi s lack of so luti o n is the solu t ion it s elf. In a \Yord, ma n , 
in orde r to fu lf ill hi s need fo r secur i ty, tra nquil it y, and peace of mind. con-
v in ces him se lf o f t he ex i s te nce of the s ub li me b y making w hat is real appea r 
to be a n illu sion a nd what i s ill us iona ry a ppea r to be rea l . He does this to 
su ppl y hi mse lf wi th a n inn e r pe ace , e limin a tin g contradic ti o ns a nd paradoxes. 
so th a t hi s con s ci ous ness wi ll be less pa infu l . lie attempts to merge the 
conscious with t he un consc ious, th e rea l w ith the imagina ry . and li\'C·s. no t 
in reali t y, but in a s tupo r of ill us iona ry se lf-g ra ti fication. 
In hi s s tru gg le to conque r hi s s e lf , ma n can on h · flee from it. He fea rs his 
se lf; he nce, he re cognizes the ne ed fo r conques t of tha t se lf. In attem pti ng 
the conqu es t , hi s fea rs a re rege ne rat e d ; he nce . he f lees from th em. For hi m. 
l ife is a ci rcu la r retrea t , a t e a s ing inte rpl ay , produci ng noth ing except th e 
pa in s of fru s tration . 
In know in g th a t a ma te ria l re ason forth ~ cau se of h is existence will be 
pa in ful , ma n will e ith e r a lte r th e rea s on s , or con v in ce himself that pain is 
good . If th e reasons or fo rce s a re too powe rfu l to be cha nged. man will make 
him se lf a ma rt yr to hi s ow n ca us e . He wi l l as k fo r pa in s ince he ca n no t 
ove rcome it. He has ne ith e r a de fe nse or a n offe n se so there can be onl y 
hum il ia ti on . T here i s a se lf-im po s ed need for s urre nd e r to his cond iti on 
ra th e r th a n co urage to face the p:.tn c a used b y s truggle aga in s t the odds he 
fi nds op os ing him . No ma tte r whi ch way he turns, h e f in ds pa in -pai n in th e 
a w ;:~ re n ess of hi s tota l e x is te nce , and pain in the s trugg le agai ns t recogni z in g 
th a t he s impl y has th e a wa re ness . So, fee ling him se lf to ta ll y s ubjec t to hi s 
consc ious ness, he lit e ra ll y acce pt s him self as be in g in signi f ica nt. T o s urvtve, 
he mu s t s ucco mb to hi s cond it ion a nd c a l l it good. 
F lND!NGS: T he con flic t s in TIN Y ALI CE a re uni ve rsa l ly a pa rt of man's ve ry 
natu re. He lives in a wo rl d of in ce ssa n t me ntal torme nt. S inc e he is inh e re nt ly 
t oo we ak to f ig ht rea l it y, he a tt e mp ts to make th e rea lit y a part of h is li fe of 
comfo rt and security, the l ife of i llu s ion. Suc h is th e esse nce oi th e mea n ing 
of TI NY ALI C E . 
Th e present a ti o n o f T IN Y ALI C E which is the basis of thi s project. was 
d irec te d to e xhi bi t the me rging o f the rea l w ith th e ill u s iona ry . It was a 
pro jec t wh ic h in c lude d s uc h tec hn ica l probl e ms as find in g so lu t io ns to th e 
d iffi c ul ti es in vo lved in th e pe rson ifica ti o n of a b s tr ac t io ns a nd t rans lati ng the 
s ub je c ti ve into th e ob jec ti ve in lan guage a nd ac ti o n . It a lso dema nde d th e 
impl em e nt a ti o n o f di rect ing te chn iqu es whi ch req u i re d th e ma nipula t ion o f 
p eop le a nd idea s towa rd th e goa l o f ac hi ev in g obj e c t ive be li evab il it y a s 
c h:ua c te rs and mo ti va ti o ns on th e phys ica l s ta ge . 
T he th ree perio rm a nces of T IN Y ALIC E whi c h e vide nced the resu lt s of 
th e c re a t ive work on thi s projec t , we re he ld in the Gra y Ca mpu s L abo ra to ry 
Schoo l Au d ito rium o n th e campu s of St. C loud Sta t e. Co llege , S t. C lou d , Minn e· 
sota , on Thurs da y, F rid a y, a nd Sa turd a y, April 13 , 14, and 15, 1967 . Th e 
Ltc i li ti e s inc lu d e d a pros c en ium s tage , e xte nded f ive fe et into th e a udito riu m 
hou se . Th e s ea t ing c a pac it y of th e a udi to rium wa s 27 0 pe rsons . 
Th e pro jec t wa s und e rta ke n s ol e ly by s tu dents, a ltho ugh it wa s adv ised 
lw th ea tre s ta ff me mbe rs . l t p ro ceede d fro m a five hundre d do ll a r wo rk ing 
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b udge.t. From this allotment were buil t three stage settings plus the majorit y 
of costumes. It a lso included. funds for royalties , promotions, the rental of 
miscellaneous set items, and the re bu ildi ng of major property units. 
This production of TINY ALICE was experimental in every respect. Be-
cause of the ambiguity, subjectivity, and heavy symbolism of the play, no 
single definite approach 'was dictated. Innovation and trial of new methods 
of staging and genera l production techniques was possible. Every aspect of 
p roduction was prepared in this free spirit. 
TINY ALICE is a difficult drama to produce. It is filled with vaguery and 
am biguJty; yet, it contains an element of thought which continues long after 
the final performance. It is immodestl y believed that TINY A LICE requ ired 
c reative freedom, controlled and concentrated toward a goal of believability 
and quality of production. Such a goal demanded the application of the many 
severe disciplines of this complex art form . 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE: Arthur L. Housman, Ch airman; E. Scott Bryce 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1967 
THE RH ETORI C OF P EACE: 
FRAN K B . KELLOGG AND TH E P ACT OF P ARI S 
b\' ,\l nry (oiiS f fiiiU! ll'ood Crr/ile 
PROBL EM: It is the purpose of this study to determine the rhetorical effec-
tiveness o[ Frank Billings Kellogg during the period in which he sought 
accepta nce of the Pact of Paris, a multilateral treaty renouncing war as an 
i n s tru me n t of national policy and declaring that international disputes shall 
be settled by pacific mean s . 
PRO CEDU R E: An examination is made of two of Kellogg' s speeches, " The 
War Prevention Policy of the United States," and ' 'The Settlement of Inter -
n a t ional Disputes by Pacific Means , " which chronologically repre se nt his 
init i al and final persuasion in s upport of the Peace Pact. The evaluation of 
Frank Kellogg's rhetoric i s based upon the following criteria: the spea ker , 
th e audience , the speeches, and the occasion. Th e study presents a recon-
struction of the social setting which occasioned the s peeche s, a biographical 
sketch of Frank B. Kellogg, and an analysis of the speec he s. The speec he s 
are evaluated in terms of the Ari sto telian modes of persuasion: ethos, the 
character of the speaker; pathos , the speaker's appeals to the emotions of the 
audience; and logos , the speaker's use of logic in presenting his arguments. 
FIN DINGS: Frank Kellogg use s ethical appeals in associating himself with 
the Pact of Pari s. His use ot the first person projects to the audience his 
personal involvement with the Peace Pact. He relies on hi s reputation as a 
legal expert and as Secretary of State both as an ethical appeal and as s upport 
fo r h is assertions. He employs emotional appeals to the fear of war and to 
the desire for peace . His logica l arguments are presented in the form of 
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c:n thymcmcs , mos t commonly as h ypo th e t ica l sy ll ogisms. His a rgument s a re 
often comp lex, but th e language is adapted to hi s aud ie nce . 
SUMMARY AN D CO NCL USIONS : T he conclus ion s ugges te d by th is s tu dy 
ind ica ted that F ra·nk Ke llogg's rhetoric was effec t ive in securin g the acce p t -
a nce of th e P ac t of P ar i s . 
T H ESIS COMMITTE E: Ell s worth S cott Bryce, Chairman ; Arth u r L. Housman 
DATE OF COMPLETION : August 1967 
A COM PARATIVE STUDY OF THE ACADEMIC PREPARATrON 
AND PRODUCTION PRO CEDURE OF SELECTED 
HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA DIRECTORS 
b y Marcia L ee Ho llinge r Oa le11 
PROBLEM: The wnte r propo s e s to e xam i ne s eve ra l of t he fac tors in the 
b ac kground a nd p rodu c ti o n ha bit s of d e mon s tra bly s upe rior hi g h schoo l di-
rec to rs in th e s ta te of Minnes ota . A c<: ntra l inte res t of th e w rit e r i s th a t of 
revea I in g com mon e le ment s o f bac kground , exp e rience, a nd prac t ice, if a ny, 
which may e merge from th e s tudy. 
P RO C EDU R E: Se lecti on o f directors for the s tud y was ba s ed upon two cri t e ria: 
(1) th ose dire ctors who had received two o r more •· s upe rior " ratings at the 
Minn esota Sta te One-Act Play Conte s t a nd/ or (2) th ose directors con s idere d 
to be outs ta nding by more th a n three of th e es ta bl ishe d and pra cticing critic 
judges who we re p o lled. Such judg e s a re me mbe rs of s peech and theatre 
de pa rtm e nt s in Minne s ota college s and unive rs it ies wh o have a nnu a ll y judge d 
Min n esota high s chool p la y contest s ove r a peri od of ye a rs . 
Da ta fo r thi s s tud y were obta ined through ind ivid ual interviews with each 
of th e eight directors s elected. The le ngth of the in te rview va ried from two 
a nd one-half to four hours . A prepared outlin e was used by the writer but 
s e rve d a s a guide ra th e r than a s a restricting ques tionnaire. Thi s interviewing 
te c hn ique a ll owed director s to freely and s pontaneou s ly rev eal a nd discus s 
e le ment s in their directing procedure a nd background that the y con s ide red to be 
c entral to their individua l wo rkin g methods. 
FINDINGS: In a lm os t a ll a rea s , bo th simila riti e s and dis s imilari ti e s were 
fo und to exis t in directors' a ttitudes a nd procedures. Some of the mo s t reveal-
ing finding s include th e fo llowing: (l) All eight directors ei th er h ave re -
ce ive d or a re in the process of receiv in g graduate degree s in th e academic 
f ie ld of th eatre . (2) A ma jority of the directors a re ac tive in community and 
s ummer s tock thea tre work. (3) A majority of th e directors have had unde r-
gra dua te o r g raduate courses in theatri ca l directing, dramatic literature , 
ac ting , a nd s tagecraft. (4) Direc to rs agreed that on ly tho s e play s which 
unq ue s ti oni ngl y qu a li fy as good dramatic l i tera ture will pro vide a challenge 
w o rth y of a good director a nd good s tude nt acto rs . (5 ) Di rectors agreed th a t 
s ome fo rm of s cript preparation s hould rake place prior to th e tim e of a udit io ns 
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and rehearsa ls . No s ingle method of preparation was found to be common to 
a ma jority of the directors. (6) Directors disagreed markedly with regard to 
s pec ifi c method s of conducting auditions a nd rehearsals . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: As a result of this s tudy, it ha s become 
overwhelmingl y c lea r that these eight d irectors find great joy and challenge 
in their work and invest eno rmou s energy in their efforts. Theatre , to them , 
a ppears to be a sou rce of great personal satisfaction. It is impos s ible for 
the writer to determine whether thi s is a cause of or results from their pro-
fessio na l supe riorit y. The fac t that it is clearl y present 1n their attitudes 
seems to be a factor of some inte rest and importance. 
THESI S COMMITTEE : i\rthur L. Housman , Chairman; Paul E. Cairns 
DATE OF COMPLETION : December 19()6 
WAVE THE FLAG: ONE-HUNDRED YEARS OF POLITICAL 
DISSATISFACTION IN THE AMERICAN THEATRE. 
by Charles Ferrall 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this paper is to construct a dramatic form which 
will trace the development of American theatre as an instrument o f politica l 
prote st and to characterize and humani ze th e force s behind it s plodding prog -
ress toward maturity and significance. 
The paper seeks to demonstrate by dramati za ti on th e degree of our theatre's 
pote ncy in reflecting and reform i ng our national ill s, and by the same means , 
to raise th e foll owin g questions: T o what extent has hi sto ry sha ped our 
the a tre, and vice-versa' Can a given play influe nce popular opi ni on, change 
minds? Wh y has our theatre been so sluggish in acquir in g thru st and substa nce? 
In what ways has the new s paper , th e American vaudev ill e tradition. and th e 
mass mentality retarded or acce lerated its growth ? T o what ex tent can a play 
instruct as well as entertain' These questions cannot fail to be of interest 
to a n y seriou s s tudent of the theatre , but their appeal ma y be ~roade n ed if 
the y are presented in graphic, dramatic form. 
P H.O CE DUH.E: Thi s is a creative thesis; it was wri tten to e nab le the reader 
(or more hopefully, the spec tator) to vi s ualize the foregoing questions by 
giving them concrete form. Poss ibl y the most workable format for s uch human -
ized hi sto ry is a pl ay-out , or intellectual vaudeville , which necessi tates much 
bre adth and I itt! e depth. Yet dramatized suggestions rna y impi nge more deeply 
on the spec tator 's consciousness than exhaustive textbook discussion. The 
ma nner of presentation of this treatment (a s opposed to "study") then, is in 
the form of a dramatic narrative or cava l cade, a kaleidoscope cross-section 
of representa ti ve form s o f American political theatre from the early 1860's to 
the prese nt . 
De s ign: A running argument between George M. Cohan (tradi tional artifice) 
and Walt Whitman (progressive dissent) over the political value of th e American 
th ea tre as revealed through a se ries of excerpts from works with political 
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themes (for in stance , the Negro's struggle as s e e n in m instre l ry . melodrama, 
polemic, and guerrilla theatre) , interspersed with vignerres which provide a 
historical context for the se work s, and whic h demon s tra te the influ e nce of 
social, economic, cultural , and psy chological factors upon the theatre. 
F INDI NGS: There is scarcely a significant area of life in the United Stares 
t ha t did no r find a place in the political drama , althoug h ir s ap pea ran ce may 
have been infrequent and its trea tment superfi cial. The s e pla ys are always 
wrirren for the contemporary scene , and even when a hi s tori c al s ubject i s 
used , i t has currenr application. The fact that p laywrights built th eir dramas 
for audience s aware of contemporary issues ma y accounr for the comp:uatively 
few p la ys whose dramatic va lues enable th em to ri se above e phemeral s ubj ec t s . 
P robabl y the most enduring theme In th e pol it ica l d rama :centers arou nd 
Washi ng ton, D.C. 
A lthough the number of plays dea ling with soc ial injustices or ideo logica l 
menaces has grown in quan tit y, maturity , technique, a nd power in the pa s t 
one-hundred year s , few con tinue to hold audiences once their threat s have 
p assed away . Few p lays of a n y stature have dea lt w ith race relat ion s and 
o rgani zat ions for peace. The rad ical polemic , which ha s been s po radic at bes t 
w;.th in t he commercial mainstream, has been forced wi th in recent ye ars In to an 
o ut s ide gue rrilla state. 
Neve rth eless, de s pite econom i c and socia l obstac les , twentieth ce ntury 
d rama ti sts did bri ng grea ter understanding, keen er awaren ess of i ssues , a nd a 
wi lli ngn ess to di scuss g rave issues to th ei r works . In mu s ica l comedy, th e 
c ha nge i s even mo re p ro noun ced; th e sati re i s deep e r, mo re pen etrating . Whil e 
ea rl y po l i ti ca l p lays we re o ft e n vaudevi ll e hok um, la te r se r ious p l ay s i ncorpo -
ra t ed elements of vaudevi ll e, a nd even th e more soph is ti ca t ed wri t e rs u sed 
vaudevi ll e techniqu e s with te lling effect. 
The advance i n po l itica l d ra ma may be divided into th ree pe riods : before 
1900 , whe n th e d rama tists u sed poli ti cal eve nt s as w indow dre ss ing for t he ir 
p lots; from 1900 to 1930 , wh e n th e p laywright a ttacke d s pecif ic a buses; a nd 
f rom 1930 to the p resent , whe n th e a uth or no t on ly a rrac ked a bu ses but a ls o 
advoca t ed a philosophy of gove rnm e nt for po litician s a nd vo te rs to fo ll ow . 
T he wide s pread commu nica ti on s med ia, pa rt icularly th e new s pape r , wh il e 
he lp in g to produce thi s result , produced a t th e s ame ti me a li miti ng tas te fo r 
se nsa t iona li s m. 
Th e revo lut io na r ies of today differ from th eir s piritual fa th ers in taki ng 
prot es t off the prosceniu m a nd into th e stree t s . Ye t eac h new su rge o f po liti ca l 
thea tre has fo undered as th e fever cha rt of society goes down. T he pro test of 
th e thirties los t it s mome ntum to Worl d Wa r Two. 
CON C LUSION : Th e re i s me rit in both point s of view presented i n t h i s pa p e r. 
A more fo rceful th ea tre is i nd ica t e d , but it s hould not igno re t he techniqu es of 
a rt a rce. Th e re would see m to be a p erpe tu a l confli c t be twee n the th ea tri ca l 
jibe a nd th e s erious the s i s play, but we may ha ve to a c cept th e fac t th a t our 
th ea tre i s a n a ma lgam of pro s e , poe try, song, and a rt ifice, a nd th a t , indirec tly, 
i t has re fl ec te d more o f the Am e rica n c ha ra cte r than we mi g ht ca re to a dmit. 
Much of our la te r s igni fi c ant dra ma bears a closer k in s hip to th e early ridicul ed 
product o f the d e mocratic and cos mopolitan min s trelry a nd me lo dra ma , c hil d i s h 
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a nd in choate as it was, than to th e a ne mi c p lays whi c h dep icte d th e co mpli -
cati o ns o f a fas hi ona bl e a nd unre presenta tive soc ie ty. While it is tru e that 
nine teenth a nd earl y twe nti e th c entury po liti ca l playwright s saw life in little 
mo re tha n amu sed hype rbo le a nd me lodra ma, ma ny we re not without common 
sense, bo ldness in des ign , or pungent di a logue . 
P e rh a ps we s hould not despa ir i f Broadway fail s to produce a n a nti-toxin 
fo r th e deadenin g c li c hes of conte mporary po litica l th ea tre. P e rh a ps thea tre 
o f thi s kin d s houl d brea k out of th e proscenium a nd pla nt i tse lf squa re ly in the 
mi ds t of th e da i I y I i fe of th e people . Th e thea tre may be c ome more of an art 
when it becom('s less con sciou s ly a esth e ti c . Yet in mak ing th e theatre a viral 
p oli t ica l fo rce, new g ro ups s hould no t de ny th e tradit ion of th e American 
thea tri ca l pas t. As pro paga nd is t s, they s hould s e e where Broadway i s d e -
mon ica ll y e ffective . [ts songs a nd da nces a re about essenti a ll y middle class 
my th s; it s opul e nt e xtrava gance of emotion a nd se t , irs stars reaffirm the 
lav is h e thi c o f Success, ju s t as va udev ill e did. 
Revo lut io n needs more tha n images of acti on , but th e Ame ri ca n ideo log ie s 
h ave not fo un d a fo rm to ha un t thei r socie ty. Th e re is the stomach fo r revo-
lution but no t the ta le nt. Over th e long hau: , th e pol iti ca l theatre has appa r-
e ntl y p roduced no imme dia te changes in popula r thinking. P e rhaps, in s tea d of 
c o mposing plays of ho t t opica l hea dlin es, o f data , play wri ght s s ho uld seek a 
s ubtl e r , more me ta pho ri ca l a pproach , us;ng ima ges a nd a na log ies which say 
what it i s like, as opposed to wha t ir i s . Newspape rs .daily te ll u s wh a t is, 
yet th e s ta tu s quo remain s un c ha nged . The ra dica l vo ices ra kin g th e s tage a re 
necessary, but a re a lready hoa rse from screamin g in a hi gh wind . And th e 
vi o lence goes on . 
The question s posed by thi s play -out are not ea sy to ans we r ; it i s bas ically 
an attempt to make the s pe ctator aware of them. An y an s wer mus t be large ly 
h ypo theti ca l a nd c onjectura l , a nd so the work hopes t o con vey more o f th e 
s pirit than of the ac tual le tte r o f Ame rican a nd it s thea tre. 
T H ESIS COMMITTEE : R . Ke ith Mi chael , O!airma n 
DATE OF COMPLETION : Jul y 1968 
AN INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECT OF AN IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
P ROGRAM AND SELECTED VARIABLES ON THE ACCURACY OF 
TEACHER REFERRAL OF SPEECH DEFECTIVE CHILDREN 
by Gary ;\. Gv mtat!lt 
P ROBLEt.l: T h is s tudy was undertake n to e va lua te th e effec t iveness of a n 
a ud io -v is ua l in-service trai nin g program when used as an in s trumen t to fa-
mili a ri ze reac he rs w ith c ha rac te ri s t ics of s peech defective ch ild ren so th a t 
th ey may do a be tte r job of referrin g . A second purpose was to a na lyze th e 
effect s of se lec ted variab les on th e accuracy of reache rs to refer speech 
d efec ti ve ch i ldre n . The t ra ining progra m was deve lo ped by the De pa rtment of 
Spec ia l Educati on , Robb in sda le, Minneso ta . 
P ROCEDURE : Expe rimental: Area schoo l dis tri c t s having no e xpe rie nce 
with s peec h the ra py servi c es provided the s ubj e cts for thi s inve s tiga ti o n. The 
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s ubjects we re comprised of s ixty -s ix e lementary sc hoo l teachers se rvicing 
2056 ch ildren . Th e teac he rs we re divided into t wo groups; the expe ri me nta l 
teachers and th e control teachers . 
Th e teach e rs in th e experimental schoo ls received a t hirty -one mi nute 
a udio-vi s u a l in-se rvice training program. Th e purpose of thi s program \\"a s t o 
introduce to th e teach e rs the orga ni zation of a s peech therapy program and to 
fam ili a riz e th e m with the diffe re nt c lassif ica ti o ns of speech defec t s . The 
teac hers in th e contro l schoo ls rece ived n o training . 
Eac h teacher wa s th en asked to refer children wi th s peech defec t s. To 
es tabli s h a ba s is for s t a t is ti cal compari son , each chi ld's speech wa s checked 
by a se ni o r cli ni cian in s peech a n d hea ring the rapy at St. C loud S tate Co llege . 
Sta ti stical: Th e data were punch ed on IBM cards and proce ssed on the 
J 13M 11 30 computer. A computer compatible app li ca tion of th e discrim in a nt 
function to mu lti ple lin ea r reg ression wa s u sed as th e s tati s tical model. 
Briefl y, th e di s criminant function tes t s th e degree to which the opti ma ll y 
weigh ted variab les , when com bin ed, pred ict to which of t wo c lasses a subject 
be long s. 
For th e pu rposes of thi s inve s ti ga ti o n the chi ld was in a s chool in which 
the teache r ha s received an in-se rvice training program or in a schoo l tn 
wh ich th e teacher has not rece i ved th e i~ - se rvice train ing program . 
If th e variab le s c ho s en for thi s inv:::stiga ti on are re la ted to the criterion 
va riable , th e multip le regress ion coefficient wi ll be s ignificant. Com pute r 
proce dures a llow the meas ureme nt of the contributi on each va riable makes to 
th e mu lt ip le regression eq uation. In thi s way vari a bl es which account for the 
ma jor port ion of th e variaace can be ide ntifi ed and th ose variable s having 
littl e or no s ignifica nt impact on th e variance can be e liminated. 
FINDINGS: In thi s s tud y three in terre lated ques ti ons were asked a nd their 
answe rs sought through the tes tin g o f fift ee n h ypotheses which we re de ri ved 
from th ese ques ti on s . 
The contribution of individual variable s to the full mode l was a nal yzed to 
determin e if a n y co ul d be e liminated thus s implify ing the predictor moded or 
full mode l. It was fou nd th a t th e variable s of in-se rv ice trainin g. yea rs of 
t eac hing ex pe rienc e , teachers ' class ific a tion a nd c linician s' cla ss ification do 
co ntribut e to ove ra ll predictor efficiency a nd therefo re they could n o t be 
omm itt ed from the fu ll model. The rema inin g va riable s; ty pe of school , amount 
o f teacher' s educa tion . s ex of t eacher , years s in ce teac her had a s peech 
course, g ra de taught or in , s ex of s tud ent and whether o r not the teacher ha d 
t e1ken a s peech cour se did not con tribute s ig ni fi cantl y to th e overa ll pred i c tor 
e ffi ciency of the full mode l. 
Slli\ li\1 :\RY \ND CONC LUS IONS: Thi s s tudy pion ee red in the exp lora tion of 
the effectiveness o f a n in -serv ic e training program to i ncrease th e acc uracy 
of te ,l che r referra ls. The res u l t s we re favo rabl e ind ica ting re fe rral acc urac y 
is increased to a s ignificant degree by a program of in-se rvice trai ning . Thi s 
has been a long he ld a ss umption but i s ce rta inl y worth y of further inve s ti ga tio n . 
It is c1u ite conceivab le that a d ifferen t training in s trument would contribute to 
a lesse r o r a higher de gree . 
T HF SIS COi\ li\II TTEE: J oan J acobson , Ch airma n ; Robe rt D.Duffy 
D AT I·: OF COMP L ETIO N: Decembe r 1968 
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE MINNESOTA STATE O~E ACT PLAY 
CONTESTS FROM 1949 THROUGH 1968 
by Richard R. Hi/1 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to gather all data involving par-
ticipation in the State One Act Play Contest from 1949 through 1968 and to 
pres ent thi s material in s uch a way as to make evident as many different 
aspects of play production at the contest level in Minnesota as possible. 
Information concerning competition among districts and regi o ns, types of pla \·s 
and success of directors and communities, number and types of schoo ls s uc-
cessfully competing and recurrent participation i s evident through different 
breakdowns of the material gathered. 
PROCEDURE: No complete records had been cons is tently maintained by any 
individual or organization since the inception of the State One Ac t Play 
Contests. Material for the study was gathered from publications of the 1\linne-
sota State High School League and by contacting various participating di-
rectors in state as well as schools, district secretaries and administrative 
members involved in contest planning and supervision. The entire collection 
of data is presented in the appendices of the thesi s and the body of the thes is 
points out the most relevant facts concerning the data. 
FINDINGS: (l) In general, repres entation in the conte s t at the s tate level, 
interms of the percentage of schools in the s tate represented, is not very 
h1gh, nor doe s it seem that it will be very high in the forseeable future. (2) The 
director seems to be one of the keys of successful participation in the contest. 
( 3) Region s and districts throughout the s tate vary a great deal in t erms of 
quality of theatre productions and competition as related to the One Act Play 
Contes t s itua tion. (4) Evidence would seem to indicate that schoo l s ize i s not 
a predominant factor in determining successful competition in thi s contest. (5) 
The majority of schools in the stat e are participating in the contest at the s ub-
district and district level s. (6) A s mall amount of schools and directors s eem 
to be respon sible for the majority of productions at the state level. (7) The 
vast majority of s chools that have participated in the contest consistently each 
year have never been success ful in reaching th e s tate level of competition. 
Recommendations concerning the contest are included in the thes is. 
The study indicated a need for further study in the high school drama area 
concerning: facilities , directors and communities as factors in s uccessful 
drama programs. 
T H ESIS COMMITTEE: Mary Emily Hannah, Chairman; Ellsworth Scott Bryce 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June 19M 
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AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY TO DETERMINE THE EFFECT 
OF A WRITTEN SPEECH OF INTRODUCTION UPON 
THE PERSUASIVE SPEECH THAT FOLLOWED 
by Bill 0. Kj e ldahl 
PROB L EM : It wa s the purpos e of thi s s tud y to measure experimenta lly the 
th e e th o s -building impact of a s peech of introduction on the pe rs uasive effec-
t ive ness o f the s peech that followed. It compared th e impact of an effective 
introducti on to a n ineffective in t roduction rep licating an earlier s tudy by 
Ba rba ra Ke rs t en but with the following new approache s : (l)Use of a live s peech 
i n s t ead of a tape -reco rded s peech. (2) Use of a de l a yed opinion s hift tes t as 
we ll as the s hift o f o pini on te s t immediately fo llowing the speech. (3) Use 
o f a dome s tic s pe ech to pic in s tead of a n international s peech topic . (4) Use 
o f a writt e n introdu c ti on to be read rather than a tape-reco rded introduction. 
P ROCEDURE: Th e fo ll owing s t eps outline the procedure u sed in this s tud y: 
( 1) Ke rs te n 's c riteria for a s peech of introduction were u sed to wri te two 
s pe eches of introdu c t io n : one th a t corre s ponded with the es tabli s hed c riteria 
fo r an effe c ti ve in trod uc tion a nd on e tha t did not correspond to th ose crite ria . 
(2) Students in s eventeen sec tions of Fundamental s o f Speech filled out a n 
i nform a ti on s h ee t one week befo re t!J e expe rim en t and marked on a five-point 
lin ear sca le th e ir opinion on e ighr ques ti ons , one o f which me a s ured op inion 
o n th e s ubj ec t u sed i n th e pers uasive s peech . (Sky diving i s a sa fe spo rt ) 
(3) Th e s ubj ect s us ed in thi s s tudy were rand oml y divided into three gro ups 
to h ea r a live pe rs ua s ive s peech s imultaneou s ly in a n a uditorium. (a) Group 
I rece ived a dittoed copy of ins truction s and a seco nd s heet with the written 
e ffect ive s pe ech of introduction con tai nin g 256 word s. (b ) Group II , the contro l 
g roup , re ce ived th e dittoed in s tru c tion s with a second s he e t of written material 
conta ining 277 wo rd s of ma te rial take n from a s peech textbook. (c) Gro up III 
rece ived the dittoed in s truction s and a s econd s heet with the written in ef -
fec ti ve s peec h of introduction containing 238 words . ( 4) Following the s peech 
eac h s tu dent agai n marked a five -poin t linear s cale to i ndicate hi s opinion 
on th e eight q ues tion s, one of whi ch meas ured opi nion on th e topic o f th e 
p e rs ua s ive s peech . (5 ) Approxima tely on e month late r durin g the fin a l class 
mee tin gs o r during th e fina l exami nation period each s tuden t again marked on 
a fi ve -point l inear s cale hi s op in ion on the eigh t que s tion s, one of which 
mea s ured opinion on th e pers ua s ive s p eech . 
FINDINGS: (l ) There was a s tati s ti ca ll y s ignificant difference between th e 
ra tings given the e ffective written in troduction a nd th e ineffec tive written 
introduct ion us ed in thi s s tudy. ( 2) Th e re wa s no s tatis tica lly s ignifi cant 
difference betwee n the s hift of opini on for a pers uasive s pe ech preceded by 
t he effec tive writt en introduction a s co mpared to the s hi f t o f o pinion for that 
pers uas ive s peech when preceded by a n in e ffective introduction. 
SUMM ARY AND CO NCLU SIONS : I t wa s the wri ter' s belief th a t th e re.sult s 
o btain ed by Ke rs te n did not appea r in thi s s tud y primari ly becau se of (l ) the 
vari ation s e mployed in th e ex pe rimental de s ign and (2) the va ri a tion s inh erent 
i n a li ve s pe ech si tuation . 
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The writer be li eves that the mos t fruitful future rese.uch in thi s ; lf(·.t Wl>tild 
b e stud ies dea ling with th e hypothesis conc<:rning th e · ·\.;lcuum s itu;Hil>ll 
derived from th e present s tudy . Thi s h ypoth esis suggests that int wduct ions 
are like ly to have the grea test impact in s p eech situati ons where tlw ;Ju,l icncc 
is lea s t able to fo rm a direct jud gment of th e speaker's character. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Donald S ikk i nk , Chai rm an ; Arthur L. Ho us man 
DATE O F COMPLETION : August 1965 
A STUDY ON THE RELATIONSHIP OF VISUAL-MOTOR 
DYSFUNCTION AND ARTICULATION PROFICIENCY 
TO PROGRESS IN SPEECH THERAPY 
by Jam es J. Ko m oui cb 
PROBLEM: The purpose of th is s tudy was to investiga te the re lationship 
of vi s ua l-mot or dysfunc ti on and a rticulation profi cie ncy to prog res s in speech 
th e rapy. 
PROCE DUR E: To a tta in the necessary da ta, th e s tud y consisted of three 
pa rts . Part I consisted of diagnosing the functional articu la.tory d iso rd e rs a nd 
o f te s t ing th e visua l-moto r ability o f e lementary schoo l age c hildren. The 
T emplin -Da rl ey Pi c ture Articulation T es t and th e Mari a nne Frostig Deve lop-
mental T e s t of Vi s ual P e rcepti o n we re adminis te red to the expe rim e ntal 
s ubjects. The expe rimental s ubject s were refe rred to the experime nter by th e 
speec h pathologi s t s of the Anoka-He nn e pin Schoo l Di s tri c t. Upo:1 completion 
of th e testing. two g roups were es tablished whi c h in cluded, (I) s ubjects with 
both fun c tional articulat ion and visual-motor involveme nt and (2) s ubj ec ts 
w ith o nl y a fu nctional a rti cu lation problem . Upon mee t ing se lec ted c rite ria, 
tw e nty-fi ve s ubjects were random ly ass igned to each group. 
Part II of th e s tudy wa s a three month direc t th e ra py progra m for each o f 
th e s ubject s se lec ted for th e two groups. Th e direct th e rapy approac h inc luded 
a s tatement of o bjectives and an outline of th e ra peuti c approaches . 
P a rt Ill of the s tudy was devised to re tes t th e articu latory abi lit y o f the 
s ub jec t s in th e two g roups. Us in g separate tes t fo rms , th e individual s of 
each g roup we re re te s ted fo r a rticulatio n change . The o bta in e d data were 
s ubj ec ted to an ana lys i s of va riance to test the difference betwee n the mean s . 
FINDINGS: Th e subj ects exhibiting on ly a functional a rti c ula ti on d isorder 
needed a mean gain of 36 .6 for the to ta l correction o f the a rtic ulatory disord e r. 
The a ttai ned mean gain in a rti cu la ti on s kill was 24 . 32 or a 66 .45 per cent 
improvement in a rt iculation skill. 
The s ubj ects s howing a funct io nal articulation di sorde r and a vi s ua !-motor 
dys functi on needed a mean gain of 49 .64 fo r the total correcti on of the a rti CLI-
l a tory di sorde r. The achieved mean gain was 5.24 o r a 10 .56 pe r cent im-
proveme nt in a rticu !at ion skill. 
Th e obta ined F ra ti o of 55.54, in a nalys is of va ri a nce , was s ignif ica nt 
beyond th e five pe r cent level of confide nce a nd resu lted in th e rejection o f t he 
null h ypothes is. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Within the limitation s of thi s s tud y it ca n 
be s tated that children with both functi ona l defects of a rti cu la ti on and v is ual-
motor dys function will in fact make less progre ss 1n s peech therapy th a n chi l-
dren with only an articulatory defect. 
The present study was con s idered exp lora tory in na ture and s ugges ts 
further re search . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Jo an Jacobson , Chairman; Stanley C. Knox , Paul E . 
Ingwell 
DATE OF COMPLETION: May 1968 
A RHETORICAL ANALYSIS OF SELECTED SPEECHES DELIVERED 
BY SENATOR KARL E. MUNDT IN SUPPORT OF THE 
FREEDOM ACADEMY PROPOSAL 
by Dauid Ray McFarland 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this s tudy was to c ritica ll y eva luate three s peech es 
delivered by Se nato r Karl E. Mundt in s uppo rt of es tabli s hing a Freedom 
Academ y to train a nti-Communi s t combatants Thi s eva lu a tion of the se 
s p e eches wa s made on the ba s i s of s tandard Ari s tote li an principl es . 
PROCEDURE: The critical evaluation was accompli s hed in seve ra l pha ses . 
First , the background of both the speaker and th e s ubject area were . s tudi ed . 
Second, thre e s peeche s were se lec ted to s erve a s " model s peeche s . " Their 
purpose wa s to se rve as a foundation for the ana lys is o f the Freedom Academy 
addresse s . The " mod e l s peeches" were s tudied in regard to the thre e mode s 
of proof--ethical , emotional , a nd log ica l--in o rd e r to determine Se na tor Mundt's 
practice of th ese technique s wh e n not s peaking s olel y on the propo sed Free-
dom Academ y legis la ti on. Third , three of Sena tor Mundt 's s peeches in which 
he a dvoca ted the es tabli s hm ent of a Freedom Academ y were se lected . The 
information ob tained from th e preliminary anal ys is of th e " model s peec hes" 
wa s us ed as a ba s i s for determining the peculiariti es , if a n y , wh ic h e xi s ted in 
the two groups of s peeches. The Freedom Academ y s peeches we re eva lu a ted 
o n the basis of four canon s of rhetori c--i nve nti on, di s pos ition , sty le, a nd 
delivery--and the adapt ation of them to the s peech occasion. 
FINDINGS: The Freedom Academy speeche s were observed to close ly re-
semble the " model speeches. " Several characteris tics of Senator Mundt 's 
persuasive techniques were utilized in all s ix speeche s . 
First, Mundt endeavored to organize hi s ideas a nd word s in accordance 
with hi s analys is of the audience. Whether he was addressing a convention in 
hi s own state as he did in the " model speeches" or was s peaking to a uni-
versity convocation about the Freedom Academy, Mundt's audience adap ta ti on 
was apparent. For le ss erudite audiences, Mundt employed a grea ter use of 
emotional proof than he u sed when speaking before scholarly li s teners . Mundt 
indicated hi s respect of learned audiences a nd attempted to adjus t hi s s pea king 
accordingly. 
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Second , th e s tudy of Senator Mundt 's modes of proof re vea le d a great 
relian ce upon e thical proof to es tabli s h a basi s for th e acceptance of the 
s ubs equent emotional and logical proofs . This ethical appea l was ach ieved 
through the s tanda rd techniques of e s tablishing the character, sagacity , and 
good wi II of the speake r. 
Third , Mundt 's use of emotional proof c on tained numerous instances of 
propagandi s tic techniques which ove rsimplified the arguments under di s cussion 
and leaned them in the speaker's favor. Deductive reasoning was employed 
when a rguments were si mplified through overgeneralization . Inductive rea-
soning was used mos t frequently in the o rganization of Mun dt's a rguments . 
Fourth , the style of the s peaker, adapted to each audience , aided the 
e thical development of his character. His use of language was altered to 
meet the requirements of the audiences . Before an e ru di te audience , he 
displayed language which was designed to make him appear more learned. His 
u se of language before popular audiences was commonplace. The s peaker' s 
delivery, dynamic and forceful , enhanced the personal image of Mundt in hi s 
attempt to appear we ll informed , virtuous , and with good inte ntions . His zea l 
to communicate was reflec t ed by hi s enthusias tic and e ffe c ti ve de livery . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The Freedom Academy rhetoric of Karl 
Mundt was obse rved to possess three principal areas of e mphasis: (l ) the 
Senator's great ability for audience adaptation; (2) his s tron g reliance upon 
e thical and emotional proof; and (3) a co lo rful s tyle and delive ry. Senator 
Karl Mundt's speeches in favor vf the Freedom Academy legisla tion revealed 
many of the abili tie s of a knowledgeable persuade r who was able to convince 
many of hi s listeners , but failed to achieve the necessary actuation of them 
which wou ld have aided hi s Freedom Academy proposal. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Ellsworth Scott Bryce, Chairman ; R. Keith Michael 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1966 
A STUDY OF STRESS CAUSED BY DELAYED AUDITORY FEEDBACK 
ON THE ORAL READING RATES OF MALES AND FEMALES 
by L y l e L. McFarli ng 
PROBLEM: The purpose of th is study was to te s t the abi litie s of ma les and 
female s to res i st a specific stress producing s ituation. Delayed auditory 
feedback served as the s tress producing agent, a nd oral reading rate was used 
as the c riterion behavior. 
PROCEDUR E: Thirty first-grade males and thirty firs t-grade female s were 
selec ted from the St. Cloud Public School System. All subjects were screened 
and s h own to have the fo llowing characteris t ics: normal speech, normal 
hea ring, a nd a n I.Q . between 85-115 . The two groups of s ubjects were exposed 
t o the fo llowing conditions: Condition l. Each s ubj ect read two s tandardized 
paragraph s under normal condition s . Condition 2. Each s ubj ect read the same 
material whil e wearing earphones with normal aud itory fe edback . Condition 3 . 
E ach s ubject read th e material whi le wearing earphones with delayed a uditory 
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feedback. Condition 4. Each subject read the material under normal con-
ditions without the earphones. The measures under study were the differences 
in total reading time between the four conditions. To test the significance of 
the difference in performance between the four condition s a "t" te s t wa s 
applied. 
FINDINGS: The results yielded by this procedure indicated that the reading 
rate differences between the males and females on all conditions were s ig-
nificant at the .05 level. The females seemed to have less difficulty reading 
under the influence of delayed feedback than did the males . The mean reading 
rate increase during the delayed feedback condition was 26 seconds for th e 
males and 19 seconds for the females. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The results of thi s experiment indicate that 
females are significantly less affected by the stress of d e la yed a uditory 
feedback than are males. Although a great deal of individual va riat ion was 
noticed , the first-grade males were less able to continue their natural reading 
rate when s ubjected to the stress of delayed feedback than were the females. 
This s uggest s that females are s uperior to males in coping with this s pec ific 
stress situation. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Robert D. Duffy , Chairman; Joan Jacobson 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1968 
A PROJECT IN SCENIC DESIGN FOR PRODUCTIONS OF 
YERMA, LONG DAY'S JOURNEY INTO NIGHT , AND 
THE PRIVATE EAR: THE PUBLIC EYE 
by Raymond F. Mike sh, Jr. 
PROBLEM: The writer prepared four scenic designs for three related rea s on s: 
first, four plays allowed the artist a creative variety of de sign s ty les . Sec-
ondly, the four plays presented a wider variety of specific technical problem s 
which the designer was required to s olve . Thirdly, four plays gave the de -
signer the opportunity of working with three different directors with varying 
creative approaches. 
PROCEDURE: The thesis is divided into three chapters, the first o f which is 
devoted to the original analyses of the plays made by the de s igner for the 
purpose of initiating the creative process. In the second chapter, the writer 
examines the directors' production concepts which gave more specific artistic 
direction for the designing process. The third chapter contain s the writer 's 
conclusions which emerged from the total design experience. Two Appendixe s 
are included which contain the visual e lement of the de sign proce ss . 
FINDINGS: Yerma--The designer brought an ini tial artistic direction for the 
scenic design to the conference, and left the conference with the s ame arti s tic 
direction. The production conference did not materially s upplement that 
initial concept. 
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Long Day 's Journey Into Night--The director did not at any point define a 
unified production concept precisely. Instead, the director provided the 
designer with a list of se t requirements. The designer felt that this was a 
valid and productive approach in this instance as the style being used was 
reali stic. An excellent working relationship existed between both artists. 
Idea s were communicated easily and effectively at all meetings which suc-
ceeded the initial production conference. 
The Private Ear and The Public Eye--The director's production concept 
gave the designer an artistic direction without placing restrictions on the 
designer's creative intent. The production conference was extremely helpful. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: This project in scenic design provided 
invaluable practical experience for th e designer. Botli the variety of creative 
approaches and the repetition of conventiona l technical procedures , such as the 
establishment of work schedules , the conduct of production conferences, etc., 
contributed to the worth of the expe rience . 
Perhaps most important to the designer was hi s realization of the vital 
importance of the communicative relation s hip between th e designer and the 
director. Both artists pursue th e goal of a unified, appropriate production 
setting. Their capacity to communicate easily and with clarity , in both human 
and artistic terms, will finally determine the speed, efficiency, and arti s tic 
satisfac t ion with which th e goal is achieved. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Arthur L. Housman, Chairman; R. Keith Mich ael 
DATE O F COMPLETION: Augu s t 1968 
ONE WAY PEN DUL UM BY N. F . SIMPSON: 
A P RODUCTION RECORD AN D ANALY SI S 
WITH EMPHASIS ON DIRECTORIAL 
T ECHNIQU E AND PHI LOSOPHY 
by Paul G. Nickola tos 
P RO BL E M: To direct a production of the play , One Way Pendu lum , record 
t he process, and analyze the directorial techniques and philosophies employed. 
PROCE DURE : Theatre is a synthesis of all the a rt s . The direction of a 
t heatrica l production demands an ama.l.gamation of these arts . The director 
mu st gu ide th e actor, designers, and technicians toward a unified production 
concept. The production of One Way Pendul um was used as a ba s is for a 
s tu dy of my di rectorial techniques. 
F INDINGS: T h e complex art of thea tre product ion demands many disciplines. 
E ach p roduction 1s a separate problem, and must be treated accordingly. 
SUMMARY AND CONCL USIONS: T hi s thes is is the cu lmi nation of the actual 
d i re ction of On e Way P endulum. I t is an account of the tech niques employed 
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by one director in a s pecific production . It i s representa tive of the directorial 
techniques and philosophy which govern the practice s of this director. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: R. Keith Michael, Chairman; Arthur L. Housman 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1968 
ANDROCLES AND THE LION: AN 
ADAPTATION OF A STAGE 
PL AY TO TELEVISION 
hy Jam es C. P ebler 
PROBLEM: Thi s thes is i s a n adaptation of th e play Androcles and The Lion 
by George Bernard Shaw for presentation on television. The adaptation in-
c ludes a comp le te production book, set design s, and costume s . 
PROCEDU RE: The conten t and setting of the play dictates it s performance 
whether it be via televi sion or on s tage. The play is at the same time a 
delightful comedy and a didactic presentation of the social philosophy of 
George Bernard Shaw. ·Although written in 19 12, the play presents a pro-
g ression of ideas a nd arguments tha t are important a nd relevant to our con -
tempora ry soc iety. The confl ict within which Shaw pres ents hi s philosophy 
i s between th e " Hav.e-and-Ho ldus" and the Protestors . The characters of 
the play· profess Shaw's philosophy. 
FINDINGS: Televi s ion is thought of as a mass medium by which a large view-
ing audience is able to observe a play which can be seen by relatively few 
people in a no rma l theatre s ituation. Television , has a mass a udience but 
the viewers a re played to on a personal basis . The total audience may be 
many million s; th e real a udi ence are those before one te levi s ion se t. Thi s 
s mal l audience , close to a te levi s ion se t . is an important consideration for a 
t e lev i s ion direc tor. In thi s medium the audience does not inte rac t e mphatically 
as in th e theater. According to Steinberg th e te lev i sion " audience does no t 
act directly upon or react di rectly to th e externa l env ironment. But the e vents 
are experienced vicario us by the process of mental abstract." Television 
"act s in an intermedium a rea. And as a p shchological buffer state by willing 
s us pe nsion of d is belief." The abs trac t lion. se t , a nd plot situations a re 
symbo ls s upporting the " p rocess of mental abstraction" and direct it t o the 
i de01s a nd views of Shaw as we II as to the imaginary world of the play. Thus 
the ideas professed in the play are enhances by i t s adaptation to television. 
SU MM ARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Beca use of its socia l value and its adapta-
bility to te levision , which a id s in presenting the didactic message, this play 
ha s been se lected. 
Til ESlS COMi\HTTF.E: Arthur L. Hou sman , Chairm an ; Ells worth Scott Bryce 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1967 
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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF HAROLD CLURMAN 'S DRAMATIC 
CRITICISM WITH THAT OF OTHER NEW YORK CRITICS 
hy P e ter A/leu P e t e rson 
PROBL EM: The purpose of this s tud y i s to eva luate Harold C lurman 's 
dramatic criticism of New York plays by comparing it with those of se lec ted 
magazine and new spape r cri tic s . 
An analysis of Harold Clurman 's dramatic c rJtl Clsm is important. If good 
dramatic criticism is to continue it 1s necessary to unders tand what supenor 
dramatic criticism is and why it 1s s uperwr. 
PROCEDURE : In this study twenty-five reviews by Harold Clurman were 
compa red with twenty-five reviews by four other New York magazine or news-
p:~per criucs. The reviews covered a five -year period from 1953-1957. To 
broaden the scope of comparison, five plays have been selected from five 
different categories. The categories were set up according to the type of play 
or the length of the run on Broadway. These categories include serious plays, 
comedies, and musicals that had successful runs, revivals, and plays that had 
a short run. 
The following aspects of the reviews were compared: 1) organizational 
pattern; 2) evaluations of literary quality, evaluations of playwright's talent. 
eva luati ons of acting. evaluauons of scenic effects, and eva luations of 
direction; 3) use of Goethe's theory of art criticism; 4) use of a literary, 
theatrical. or practical point of view; 5) critics' evaluations of literary quality 
compared with the actual runs of the plays. 
FINDINGS: In comparing the organizational pattern of Harold Clurman's 
dramatic criticism with that of the other dramatic critics, the writer could 
find little significant difference. In any case, the writer feels there was 
nothing apparent in Clurman's organizational pattern that wou ld tend to make 
the presentation of his criticism superior. 
It can also be concluded that there is nothing apparent in Clurman's eva lu-
ations of th e literary quality of the play, the playwright's talent, the acting, 
the scenic effects, and the direction that differed sign ifi cantly from that of 
the other critics. His predictions of success were also consistent with the 
other critics' when compared with the run of each play. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: This comparative study was u1dertaken on 
the thesis that there might be some tangible evidence in the drama reviews of 
Harold Clurman that would single out his criticism as being superior to the 
criticism of other critics. The study revealed that there is not. 
The comparison of Harold Clurman's dramatic criticism with that of the four· 
other prominent drama critics leads th e write r to draw one major conclusion: 
the praise and awards given to Mr. C lurman (thereby labeling his work superior) 
can not have been given so much in recognition of the accuracy o f his evalu-
ations , as hi s accuracy is not dissimilar from that of hi s fellow criti cs; but 
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rather thi s recognitiOn must be related to the manner or literary style in 
which he s tates hi s opinions . 
Therefore , the study has shown that th e superio r sta tu s o f Clurman as a 
dramatic critic is probably the result of his theatrical background , hi s person-
ality as reflec ted by this background, and his ability to express himself. 
TIIE~IS COMMITTEE: R. Keith Mi chael , Chairm an; Ell sworth Scott Bryce 
DATE OF COMPL ETION : Augus t 1966 
A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF STY LISTIC DEVICES IN TWO 
REPRESENTATIVE SPEECHES BY DR. WALTER H. JUDD 
hy Oara /3. Ri l!eland 
P ROBLEM : [t was the purpose of thi s study to exam10e two s peeches that 
were made by Dr. Walter H. Judd in o rder to (1) show the relationship between 
hi s speaking s tyle and his speech objective; (2) investigate a possible re-
l a tion ship between his speaking s ty le and effectiveness; and (3) consider the 
relationship between hi s speaking sty le and hi s ethos. 
PROCEDURE: An attempt was made to p rocure as man y of Judd' s speeches 
as poss ible which had been taped or had appeared in print. From these 
speeches, two were selected which were "A Philo sophy o f Life That Works" 
given at the Quadrennial Con vention at Buffalo on J anua ry 2, 1932 and "The 
Real Test i s Our Moral Strength " delivered to the Executives' Club o f Chi cago 
o n Ma rch 26, 1954. Several libra ri es were contac ted for biographical material 
and for info rmation rela ted to th ese speeches. The Buffalo a nd Chi cago 
newspapers th a t had been publi shed during the time of the re s p ec tive speeches 
were examined. Individual s famili a r wi th the s ubject were contac te d fo r 
information. 
FINDINGS: In analyzing Judd 's s peak ing s tyle it was discovered that hi s 
sentences, which included both loo se and p e ri odic sentences , were gramma t-
ically correct and varied in length . In th e first speech, some o f these sentences 
were rh etorical questions whereas in the second s peech he limited hi s rh eto ri-
cal ques tion s but used the que stion and an swer technique free ly . In both 
s peeches he used specific words but he increased his u se of general words 
in the second speech. In both speeches he employ ed conversa ti on, euphui s m, 
parallelis m and repeticion. Al s o, in both speeches he argued by enthymeme, 
b y example and by analogy and in th e s econd speech he added sta ti s ti cs and 
propaganda technique s . He used cliches exten s ively in both speech es . Pathos 
were an important e l em en t in the fir s t speech but we re obviou s in on I y one 
in s tance in h is second speech . Thu s it wa s discovered through ana lysi s th a t 
bo th speeches had a vari ed s ty le . 
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SUMMARY AND CON C":L US!ONS: Dr. Wa lte r H. Judd e xerted some influen ce 
on hi s Buffa lo audience as several peopl e asserte d th a t th ey e nte red th e 
mi ss ion fi e ld a fte r hea rin g hi s speech . It i s evident th a t hi s Chi r-ago audi ence 
e nj oyed h is speech bu t it only reinforced opinion s already fo rm ed ra th e r than 
produc in g new ac ti on . Th e re is little evidence to in di ca te th a t Judd has 
un de rgone any profess iona l g rowth as a speake r a lthough hi s chari s ma ti c 
a ppea l moved both a ud iences and continues to move contempora ry a ud iences . 
Appa ren tl y Wa lte r H. J udd is no t exertin g a g rea t deal o f influ ence on th e 
Ame ri can peop le a t the p re sent time e xcept within th e ci rcl e o f hi s R epubli can 
friends . Peop le con tinue to li s t en to him po lite ly an d en joy his sp eeches fo r 
th ei r interes t ing s ty le whil e th ey dis regard th e message contain ed in th e 
speech es. However . th e fin a l judgment of hi s e ffec ti veness cannot be de te r-
min ed for genera tion s to come . 
n -1 ESIS COMMITTEE: Ellsworth Scott Bryce. Chairman ; R. Keith Michael 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1968 
" LI'L ABNER AS PRODUCED BY FRANK B. KELLOGG HIGH SCHOOL 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA, NOVEMBER, 1965 
by \Varren Walt e r S chun eman 
PROBLEM: It was the write r 's purpos e to present a production re cord of th e 
mu s ical comedy, " Li ' l Abner , " a s performed by th e s tudents of Frank B. 
Ke llogg High Schoo l on November 11, 12, 13 , 18 , 19, and 20, 1965 . In cluded 
in thi s thes is in directing will be s ong and dance choreographic n ote s and 
diagram s an d representative example s of all technical a spects o f th e production , 
following an initial director's analysis of the production a s a whole. 
PROCEDURE: Th P writer carefully read the play " Li'l Abne r" by Norman 
P ana ma and Melvin Fra nk. Fo llowing the reading of th e p lay , the writer de-
s igned th e scenery, organi zed th e work s chedules , and prepare d a rehears al 
s ch edule. Th e c a s ting of th e play was followed by an exten s ive reh ears al 
pe riod wh ere a deta il e d record was kept of all fac e ts of the production . 
FINDINGS: During th e production period it wa s discovered that s om e of the 
s cenery had to be further s implified becau s e of spatial limitation s . It was 
al s o di s covered that s ome of the songs had to be s hortened becau se of voca l 
or cho reographic limitation s . The overa ll effectivenes s of the production wa s 
not hindered , howe ve r. 
SUMMARY AND CON CLUSIONS: The wri ter/director discovered that ' 'Li ' l 
Abner" !ended its elf nicely to a production technique that emphasized move-
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ment over words. Dogpatch , U.S.A., i s populated wi th co lorfu l. di s tinctly 
exaggerated cha ra cters --both in the world o f Mr. Capp' s comic s trip. a nd in the 
live audio -visual wo rl d of th e the >~ tre. Secondary school actor s can find 
identity , enthusiasm , and discipline in that world. Thi s was th e e xperienc e 
of the writer, and his s tudent s, at Frank B . Kellogg Hi gh Scho o l. St. P aul. 
Minne so ta. 
TH ESIS COMMITT EE: Arthur L. Housman , Chainnan ; Ellsworth Scott Bryce 
DATEOF COiv!PLETION: August 1967 
A STUDY OF SELECTED THEATRICAL DEVICES 
USED IN THE PUBLISHED PLAYS OF EUGENE O' NEILL 
by William P eter Studer 
PROBLEM: . Eugene O'Neill i s an important American playw right. Th eat ri-
calism is inseparable from hi s writing. Therefo re , it wou ld s eem that a s tudy 
of se le c ted th eatrical devices in hi s writing is one legitimate means o f ex-
ploring his overall contribution . It i s th e purpose of thi s s tudy, then , to 
isolate, to organize, and to discuss the significance of se lected theatrica l 
e lem ents which appear in the pub li s hed plays of Eugene O 'Ne ill. 
PROCEDURE: Th e writer carefully read a ll of the publi s hed play s of Eugene 
O 'Neill , excluding the seven , copywri ghted, unpubli shed plays in type sc ript 
the~t are re gi s tered at the Library of Congress , a n d the play . More Stately 
Mansion s. Thi s cycle play wa s recently published by the Yale Univers ity 
Pre ss in 1964, and it contain s a device s imilar to O'Neill ' s use of the a s ide. 
Th e play is an unfini s hed work, and until 1957, it was th ought to have been 
destroyed. It was s ho rten ed from the author 's partly revi sed s cript by Karl 
Ragnar Gierow and edited by Dona ld Ga llup. Becau se it i s not a comp le ted 
work by O'Neill , it is not included in thi s paper. 
Fo llo wing the reading of th e plays, th e writer se lected fiv e th ea trical 
e lement s which were s ignificant in the plays: chorus, mas k s, aside s , gho s t s 
and phantom s, and special effects. Many of the devices found in th e work s 
fell into two or more categories. Some of the works were found to contain more 
than one of th e bas ic five theatrica l el emen ts . Therefore , each of th e indi-
vidual plays containing a theatrical element or elements is handled s eparately 
and chron o logica lly. The following aspects of each individu a l producti o n are 
recorded or discus s ed in o rder: (l) plot s ummary (2) source of the play (3) 
th ea trica l elements contained within the play with illu s tration s of each elemen t 
(4) summary and synthes i s of critica l comm entary by profess ional cri tic s, 
Eugene O 'Neill , and the writer , concerning the theatrical e lem ents contained 
within the play. 
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Alth ough not a ll of th e sources a nd c riti c al comm cnr:Hi c .~ in thi s s tu lk re-
la te spec i fica ll y to O ' Neill ' s usc o f th ea tr i ca l devi c e s . it i s th e \niter ' s 
po s iti on th a t th e con s is tent presentati on o f th ese mate ria ls will a id in c lari-
fy ing th e pl ay wri ght 's overall wo rkin g ;:~pproach to , an d ;:~ud ien cc re ;:~ c ti on to . 
pl ays whi ch conta in th ese e lements . 
fiNDINGS: Beg inning with A Wi fe For A Life in 1913 ;:~nd e nd ing with J);:~ys 
Witho ut E nd twe nty yea rs la te r in 1933, E uge ne O 'Ne ill 's writing ca ll ed for the 
use o f thea tri ca l c le me nt s or de vices ir;I fo urteen o f hi s forty -four pub! is hcd 
pl ays . C horu s es a re conta ined in four pla ys : T he Hairy Ape, Mourning Becomes 
El ec tra. Marco Millions , a nd Lazarus Laughed. As ides a re used in A Wife For A 
Life: , Strange Inte rlude , a nd Dynamo. O 'Ne ill used mas ks in fi ve of h is p lays : 
The Hairy Ape , Marco Millions, L azarus Laughed, The Great God Brown , and 
Days Wi thout End . G hos ts a nd pha ntoms a ppea red in Wh e re The C ross Is i\ladc. 
Ma rco Million s, Th e Fo untain , a nd The Emp ero r J on es. Sp ec ia l effec ts me 
util ized in fi ve plays : \t'e ld ed, Marco Millions, L azaru s .Laugh e d, ll1e ll a i ry 
Ape. and All God' s Chillun Got Wings. Although th e p laywri gh t 's u s e of th ese 
th ea tri c a l dev ice s va ri ed fro m p la y to p la y, each devi ce wa s , at o n e t ime o r 
a no th er , u s ed a s a cen tra l c lement of th e play wn ght's c rea ti ve techniqu e . Thi s 
wa s the case in th e cho rus in La zan1 s L nugh e d; a s ides in Strange Inte rlude 
a nd Dynamo ; ma ,., J..: s in Th e Cr e a r Co d Brown and L aza ru s Laugh ed ; a nd ghos t s 
and phantoms in The Fmpcror J on es. T he re ason s fo r th e auth o r's u s e of th ese 
devices vari ed gre atl y in indi v idu a l in s ta n ces . 
SUMMARY AND CON C LUSIO NS: Expe riment and the use of th eatrica l e le111 ents 
s e e me d to be contain ed in th e heart of O'Neil l's writin g . Thi s obs erva ti on i s 
app licab le to O ' Ne i ll wh e n th e bes t of O ' Ne ill 's wo rk s a re in ve s ti ga ted . Th e 
fi ve plays by him mo s t unive rs a ll y comm e nded by c riti c s over a p e ri od of time 
would s eem to be T h e Emp eror Jon es, Th e H airy Ap e, Mourning Becomes 
El ec tra , Th e Iceman Come th , and Long Day ' s J oum ey In to Nigh t. Theatrical 
e lements were u s ed in three of thes e p lays in varying degrees . 
Two p lays in which h e us ed th eatrical e lements mo s t ex te ns i ve ly , L aza ru s 
L a ugh ed and Ma rco Mill ions , did not enj oy favorab le c riti ca l and publi c re -
ac t ion. 
Expe rim en tation in the u s e of th ea tri ca l e le ments could be te rmed one o f 
man y o f O 'N e ill 's contribu tio n to Am e rica n a nd wo rld dra ma. Thi s con tri bution 
occupied a la rge part of hi s a ttention . but it was, perh aps, overs had0wed by 
hi s s tronger qualiti e s . 
Th e u s e o f th ea trical devices , th e n , repre sented on e face t o f th e c reat i ve 
d a rin g wh ich contributed in la rge degree to hi s con s ide ra ble ma rk in th e hi s tory 
o f Am e ri can th eatre . 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE: Arthur L. Hou sman , Ch ai rm an ; R. K ei th Mi ch ael 
DATF. OF COMPLETION: January 1965 
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SPEECH IN THE JUNIOR HI GH SCHOOL: A CRI TICAL STUDY 
by Mary Caroline K11igb t T okheim 
P !{() B L EM: The problem of this s tudy was to ascertain th e place of speech in 
the: c urriculum of the junior high school and to determine what s hou ld be 
inc luded in a one-semester speech curriculum at this g rade leve l. 
P ROCEDURE: Literatu re was reviewed and analyzed whi ch (l ) recommended 
the teaching of speech in the junior high school , (2) recommended the corre-
lation of s peech with other s ubjects in the juni or high school , a n d (3) re lated 
genera l ly to the teaching of speech. Th e analys i s of this literature di ctated 
the plan for the remaining ch apters . Mo re b:-oadly re lated literature was re-
\·ie\\-c;d and compared which indicated (I) th'= goa ls of speech educa tion, (2) 
th e: characterist ic needs of the ado lescent, and (3) the functions of th e junior 
high schoo l. Ea ch area was analyzed separately and then th e three areas were 
compa red. Curricula from exis ting prograr.J s in speech educa ti on were reviewed, 
;1 model wa s c hosen , and a cu rri culum for a one-semester speech course was 
developed for the junior hi gh school.. 
FI :-J DINCS: Through the rev iew and analysis of lite ratu re s pecifically re la ted 
to the teaching of speech in th e ;C!n;o r high school. th e writer fou nd that 
s peech was not effec ti vely repre sented in available li t e ratu re. Much of the 
literatu re re viewed seemed to disregard e ither the jun io r high school o r th e 
junior high school s pe ech program. Through l i te rature broadly related to 
speech in the juni or high school , th e wr iter no ted a s trong corre lat ion ;-,mong 
the goa ls of s peech education, the n eeds of th e ado lescent , a nd the functi ons 
o f th e junior hi gh s choo l. Exis ting cu rri cu la were fo und to be adaptable to a 
on e-semes ter s pe ech course fo r th e junior h igh school. 
SUMMA RY AND CONCLUSIONS: Thi s study a ttempted to develop the h ypothe-
s i s that speech in th e jun io r hi gh schoo l was not effecti vely represen ted in the 
l i tera ture a nd that speech could be effect ive ly introduced in to the curriculum 
o f th e junior high schoo l. Recomm enda tions and s ugges ti ons for a on e -semes ter 
s peech course for th e junior hi gh school were made. The write r conclude d 
that an in s uffi c ie nt a mo unt o f litera ture was avai lab le to asce rta in th e place 
of s peech in the cu rri c ulum o f th e junior high schoo l o r to prove th e fea s ibi lity 
of s u c h a program. I t \\·a s also concluded th a t th e goa l s o f s peech education , 
t he needs of th e adolescent. and the functions of th e junior high school cou ld 
b e paralle led s uffi ciently to s uppo rt th e feasibi lity of a bas ic s peech course 
fo r th e jun ior high s chool. 
TH ESIS COM1\IITTEE: Arthur L. Ho usman , Cha i rma n ; E ll sworth Scott Bryce 
DATE O F COMPLETION: Jul y 1967 
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A STUDY OF SYNTACTICAL CHANGES OF RESPONSES PRODUCED 
BY PO SITIVE REI N FORCEMENT WITH NORMAL SPEAKING CHILDREN 
by t?oberl f . \Vedl 
PROB LE\1 : The purpose of this research wa s to study what syntac tical 
structures the normal speaking chil d utili zes when he increases th e length of 
one response over the one immediately preceding it. 
P ROCF.DU RE : A group of 30 normal s peaking students were se lected from 
the second and third grades of St. t-.-!ary's Parochial Schoo l , St. Cloud, Minn e-
sota. The subjects (Ss) were matched for age, sex, I.Q. , and socio-economic 
status and divided into an experimental and control group with 15 Ss in each 
group. The groups were expo sed to two segmen ts. In segment I. both groups 
were asked to tell the experimenters somethi ng about the picture they were 
viewing. The pictures were taken from the Occupations Section of the Peabody 
L anguage Developm ent Kit. For the cont:·ol group, segment II was identical 
to segment f. However, segment II wa" quite different for the individuals of 
the experimental group. Whenever they used more words in responding to a 
picture than they had used for the response immediately preceding it , th ey 
were reinforced with a chip which could later be exchanged for a trinket. 
FINDINGS: The hypothesis test~d was that there are no syn tactic compon ents 
which would appear more frequently th an o th e rs to account for this increase. 
Thi s h ypothesis was te s ted at th e .O S leve l of s ignificance. It was found that 
the Ss utili zed seventeen different structures when th ey increased the number 
of words. Three of these, prepositional phrases , noun phrases, and independent 
clauses, appeared to be applied more consistently than the other fourteen. 
However , after a chi-square analysis. it was evident that none of the structures 
had been employed significantl y. 
CON CL USIONS: Within the limitations of this s tudy, it appears that i t s meth-
ods were not effective . further research s hould encorporate the recommended 
changes. 
T H ESIS COMMITTEE: Joan Jacobson , Chairman; Stanl ey C. Knox 
DATE OF COMPL ETION: August 1967 
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EDUCATION OF MENTALLY RETARDED 
A STUDY OF FACTORS INFLUENCING TEACHERS AND 
PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS TO ENTER THE 
FIELD OF MENTAL RETARDATIOt 
by l. arry L . rllldC'rSOJJ 
PROBLEM: This study identifies and de scribes th e prospective teache,rs of th e 
mentally retarded who are actively involved in the certification for a s pecial 
educa tion minor at St. Cloud S ta te College during the fall t erm of 1964, and 
tho se teachers who a re curren tly teachin g th e mentall y retarded within a 
s even ty -mil e radiu s of St. C loud , Minn esota. Areas to be inc luded are : (11 
mot ivations for en tering the teaching profession , (2) leve l of profess iona l 
aspi ration s, (3) factors influen cing th e decision to become a specia l educa ti on 
teacher , and (4) opinion s of the certification program. 
PROCE DU RE: The identifi ca tion procedures were two-fold in natu re. A 
random sampling of twenty s tudents wh o had a min or in sp ecial educat ion and 
were enrolled a t St. Cloud S ta te Co llege in the fa ll quarter of 1964, and a 
ra n dom samplin g of twenty teach e rs of the menta lly re ta rded co n sti tuted th e 
two gro ups . 
The pl a nn ed inte rview schedule u s ed in thi s s tudy con tain ed items des igned 
to e li cit responses directl y and openly s uppl y info rmation , while it a lso con -
tain ed s ome items gea red to a more s ubtl e or indi rect a pproach. 
Da ta were analyz ed by u se of the chi-sq uare , p e rcentages, and rank s . 
FINDINGS: Major factors influ en c in g th e decision to teach we re : ( I ) some 
background experiences , and (2) oppo rtunitie s that thi s inte res ti ng an d ch al -
lenging fie ld o ffe rs. P e rson s mo s t influencing th e dec is ion to t each s p ec ial 
educa tion we re : (1) co l lege professors, ( 2) teachers yo u know , ( 3) s chool 
admin i s tra to rs, (4) speakers , and (5) rel a ti ves and fri e nds no t teaching . 
The major motivation s fo r entering teaching were " p e rsonal sa ti sfac tion s to 
be ga in ed" from teaching, which was l isted by th e teach ers; whereas the 
s tudents mo s t frequentl y reco rd e d th e " personal goa ls o f teaching in spec ial 
educati on." Th e group members fe lt that: (1 ) pa ti e n ce , ( 2) understandin g the 
child and th e fi e ld , (3) good p e rsonality a nd sense o f humor , (4) flexibi lity, a nd 
(5) enthu s ias m were the most important charac teri s ti cs fo r a s p ecial educa ti o n 
teacher to possess . 
As for professional aspiration s , a ll th e teachers con s ide re d th emse lves as 
career teachers, while over h a l£ o f th e s tudents c lass ifi ed themse lves a s 
contingent teache rs . About ha lf of the s tudents and a round one-third o f th e 
teachers p lan to obtain a Ma s ter' s degree . Th e ma jority o f bo th th e teach e rs 
and the s tudents were not s ure how long th ey plann e d to teach. 
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Th e students' comments concerning the certifi ca ti on program we re more 
positive than those of th e teachers . The areas covered in th e ce rtifi ca ti on 
p rogram were: ( ! )stren g th s, (2) weakne sses, (3) requirements, (4) flexibility. 
and (5) individual treatment. 
SlJ\I\1 ARY ·\ND CONCLUSIONS: Genera ll y the studen ts and the teachers 
s howed manv si milarities in th e ir interview answers in the areas of: ( I ) 
~pec ifi c factors influ enc ing th e decision to become a teach er. and (:Z) the 
mou\·au on~ for reaching. While there were some differences in th e a rea of 
profe,.,~ional aspira t ions, the major differences were found in the area of the 
cutification program . With the sign ifi cant differen ces in the certification 
program. the study pointed out that there is a need for c hanges. additions , and 
critical analysi~ of th e program. 
Seve ra l recommendations for further research are included in the study . 
TIII-: SIS C0;\11\IITTEE: Stanley C. Knox. Chairman; Frederick C. 1vlarkwardt 
D-\TE OF COMPLETION: August 1965 
AN INVESTIGATION OF GRADUATION POLICIES AND 
.JOB REQUIREMENTS FOR EDUCABL E MENTALLY 
RETARDED STUDENTS 
PHO BL E\1: Thi s s tudy was designed(]) to det e rmi n e e xi sti ng graduation 
p o li c ies that p e rtain to th e men tall y retarded: (2) to determine c rite ria , based 
on empl oyer requirements for graduation retardate s; (3) to determine ex ist ing 
and recommended program s as a bas i s for g ra dua ti on; and (4) to discover the 
degree of agreement between school polic ies and emp loye r requirements re-
garding g raduation for re t a rdates. 
PROCEDURE: Questionnaires were sen t to a ll school districts in Minnesota 
whi ch h ave s tate-rei m bu rsabl e classes with re tardat es over fifteen years old. 
Th e questions were designed to determine how schoo l gradua tion poli c ie s 
relate to retardates and to find the basis upon which diplomas or certificates 
we re awarded . lntervie'>v schedules were developed to present to possib le 
future employers of re tardates. The q uestions on the interview were designed 
to match tho se on th e questionnaire so th at th e degree of agreement between 
school po li c ies a n d employer requirements could be determined. Th e interview 
ques tion s were used to determin e employer requirements and the courses o f 
of s tudy th e emp loyers cons idered important. 
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FINDINGS: (1) Seventy-two per cent of the schools which responded allow 
the retardates to graduate with some form of certificate or diploma. Sixty-four 
per cent a llow participation in regular graduation exercises. Schools which 
group homogeneous ly are more willing to allow students to graduate and par-
ticipate in graduation exercise s . The completion of th e special education 
program is th e basi s for graduation of sixty-one per cent of th e schools. Forty-
one per cent of the school s offer no work-study program a nd all except sixteen 
per cent of th e schools refer th eir students to an agency s uch as welfare. (2) 
Fifty per cent of the employers do not require diplomas. Nonmetropolitan 
employers place more emphasis on graduation and are more apt to check with 
the schools than are the metropolitan employers. Employers do no t require 
candidates to show their diplomas and are willing to accept other than a regular 
diploma when diplomas are required. Employers consider Engli s h, communi-
cation skills, mathematics, and vocational studies to be important for future 
employees. Employers are willing to cooperate on work-study program s . 
Metropolitan employers are more willing to hire employees referred by an 
agency than a re nonmetropolitan employers. (3) A combination of schoo l and 
employer data reveal that the best program to offer retarded students i s one 
which i s divided chronologically into sec tion s, emphasise s communicati on 
skills in the classroom, and places a great deal of importan ce on voca tional 
studies and part-time work. (4) The school s a nd employe rs appear to be in 
agreement in all but eight o f th e a reas of compari son . In five of th ese areas 
the schools were doing more than the employers required. The areas where 
th e sch ools were doing less than the employers required were requurng too 
little communication skills, mathematics , and vocation.a l studi es . 
CONCLUSIONS: The school s which place all ages of s tudents into th e same 
class n eed to conduct a major re-evaluation of their program. The State Board 
of Education rule which prohibits th ese s tudents from graduating needs to be 
changed or abolished. All school s need to evaluat e their program to determine 
whether their offerings are in lin e with the futu re needs of the s tudents. 
T H ESIS COMMI TTEE: Stanl ey C. Knox, Chairman ; Paul E . Ingwell 
DATE O F COMPLETION : Jun e 1966 
A STUDY OF POST SCHOOL ADJUSTMENT OF FORMER 
EDUCABLE MENTALLY RET ARDED PUPILS 
IN ST. CLOUD, MINN ESOTA 
by j udith Ann LindaU 
PROBLEM : Th e purpose o f thi s s tudy wa s to eva luate th e pos t schoo l adjust-
ment of a se lecte d group of e ducable mentally re ta rded pupil s with respec t to 
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(I) occupational adjustment, (2) occupational mobility, (3) post high school 
education, (4) marital s tatu s, and (5) socio-economic s tatu s . 
PROCEDURE: Th e data for this study we re obtained in St. Cloud, Minne so ta. 
The subjects were enrolled in the St. Cloud Public Schools during 1953-1960. 
The chronological age ranged from 19 to 30, with a median chronological age 
23.5. The intelligence quotients of the random sample ranged from 47 to 80, 
with a median intelligence quotient of 70.5. Thirty names were se lected from 
sixty-three total names recorded in the specia l education files, which consisted 
of individuals diagnosed as educable mentally retarded. The subjects were 
visited in their homes to gather information by the interview schedule technique, 
relevant to family li ving conditions and to secure a historical description 
of their educational, military, occupational, marital, financial, community and 
I ei sure-time acti viti es. The occupations were rated according to the Minnesota 
Scale for Paternal Occupations. 
FINDINGS: The majo rity of the subjects clustered around the slightly-skilled 
and day-laborer classes of all categorie~ of work. The subjects acquired their 
jobs from newspaper advertisements and through relatives and friends. The 
average weekly earnings ranged frc.m approximately $30 to $75. The majority 
of the subjects were satisfied v,ith their present jobs and working conditions. 
There was a tendency toward job mobility within the community. The 
duration of each job appeared relatively short. Present jobs of the subjects 
required more skill and higher pay than those previou s ly held. 
Th e study revealed that none of the subjects had any vocational training 
prior to actual employment and two had been in the military service. 
The majortiy of the subjec ts came from the upper-lower and middle-lower 
socio-economic sta tus groups. Half of the group was self-supporting and were 
well adjusted contributors to the community. The others lived primarily with 
parent s and relatives. None had migrated or secured employment outside the 
State of Minneso ta. 
Only seven females and four male s ubjects were married and none had 
serious marital problems. The female s tended to marry vertically. The males 
did not tend to marry as frequently a s the females. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The researcher concluded that educable 
mentally retarded individuals are capable of successful social and occupational 
adjustment. Successful adjustment apparently depends upon where the indi-
vidua l re s ides. 
Th e importance of in telligence in the area of occupational adjustment is 
not the only c riterion of adjustment and job success. Occupational success 
is a reflection of the attitudes and personal characteristics of the worker. 
It is debatable whether the s tudents are educable mentally retarded or 
whether "retardation" is a stigma or administrative label placed upon a group 
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of individuals who , fo r reasons unknown, have difficulty competin g academ-
ically. If one defin es retardation in term s o~ the ability to adjust, this study 
would question th e adequacy of such a label. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : Stanl ey C. Knox, Chai rm an ; Owen 0. Hagen 
DATE OF COMPL ETION: June 1967 
A COMPARATIVE STU DY OF TEACHING READING TO MENTALLY 
RETARDED CHILDREN BY THE TRADITIONAL APPROACH 
AS OPPOSED TO PROGRAMMED INSTRUCTION 
by Janice P aulson 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this s tudy was (1) to survey th e litera ture to 
de te rmin e th e s ucces·s of different reading programs for specia l classes, (2) 
to review the research on the effectiveness of using programmed reading 
materials in teaching reading to mentally re tarded children, and (3) to compare 
the leve l of reading achievement attained by two groups of educable mentally 
retarded children in special class settings where. one group was in s tructed by 
traditional reading material s and the other group with programmed reading 
materials. 
PROCEDURE: A s urvey of literature was made of pas t s tudies on traditiona l 
and programmed reading programs fo r educable mentally retarded children . 
The comparative s tudy was conducted wi th s ubj e cts from special education 
classes foreducabl e mentally reta rded s tudents in Osseo and Anoka , Minn eso ta. 
Th e control group consi s ted o f nineteen s ubj ec ts with a mean intelligence 
quotient of 74. 3 and a mean menta l age of eight years three month s . The 
s tudents in the control group were instructed by a traditional basal reading 
series . Th e experimental group, in s tru c ted by programmed workbooks, con-
sis ted of twenty subjects with a mean intelligence quotient of 75.7 and a mean 
mental age of seven years nine month s. 
The Stanford Achievement Test was given at the beginning and th e end of 
the 1967 -1 968 school year. The subtest s given were Word Reading, Paragraph 
Meaning, and Vocabula ry. In ana lyzing the data, th e mean score s were meas-
ured by subtracting the re s ults of the pre- and po s t-test scores. Th e s ig-
nifican ce of differences between the mean s was te s ted by u s ing a t-test. 
FINDINGS: According to t-test compa ri sons, no s ignificant differences existed 
between the control and experimenta l g roup on scores obtained in Word Reading , 
Para.graph Meaning , and Vocabulary. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The review of research on programmed reading 
suggested that thi s was a feasible approach in teaching re ading to educable 
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mentally retarded s tudents. The main cha racteristics of programmed in st ru ction 
arc : active participation of th e s tu dent, immediate feedback, and finely 
graded s teps to in s ure ma s tery of the material. 
Even though there were no si gnificant differences between th e two groups, 
there are certain advantages to programmed instruction. One , les s teacher 
tim e i s required in group instruction. Programmed instruction is a way of 
implementing some instruction and free ing the teacher to plan and determine 
individual n eeds. Two, se lf-instructional devices make allowances for indi-
vidual differences by permitting student<" to proceed at their own pace. Three, 
th e immediate reinforcement from programmed in structi on can be a motivating 
factor for learning. 
Til ESIS COMMITTEE : Stanley C. Knox, Cbairman; William E. Lovelace 
DATE OF COMPLETION: July 1968 
AN EXPLORATO RY STUDY TO DETERMINE VIEWS 
TOWARDS THE MENTALLY RETARDED 
hv Mary Burke Petersen 
PROBLEM: Approximately three per cent of the children born each year are 
mentally retarded. The nature of the contacts the se people will have with 
th eir neighbors and communities and the number and quality of the services 
th ey will receive depends upon the attitudes of those around them . The prob-
lem that brought about this study was to determine just what attitudes, beliefs, 
and opinions are held about mental retardation. 
PROCEDURE: After a review of the literature on mental retardation and on 
values and attitudes was completed , a questionnaire was designed by the 
author which contained fifty statements concerning mental retardation. There 
were five possible responses to each statement, strongly agree , agree, unde-
cided, disagree,' and strongly disagree. 
The questionnaire was administered to two organized groups of parents, 
one group containing parents of mentally retarded children and the other 
parents of children of normal intelligence. The two organized groups which 
agreed to participate were local affiliates of the Association for Retarded 
Children and the Parent-Teachers Association. 
A chi-square analysis was performed upon the total tabulations of each 
question, with a score of .05 or below indicating a significant difference 
between the two groups. 
FINDINGS: Of the fifty s tatemen ts on the questionnaire, only eight resulted 
in a significant difference. The greatest amount of agreement between the 
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two groups occured when statements were concerned with beliefs about th e 
causes of mental retardation, th e behavior of the mentally re tarded, a nd the 
needs of the retarded , at leas t when s tatements were expressed in genera l 
t e rm s . The mai n differences between the two groups were: (l ) The Parent-
Teachers Association participants were more strongly in agreement with the 
s ta tement that the mentally retarded should be in s titutionalized than the 
Association for Retarded Chil dren respondents. (2) The Parent-T each ers 
Association participants ten ded to agree with a belief that the menta lly re-
tarded are a financial burden while the other group did not. (3) The Paren t-
Teachers Association expressed some reluctance to pay for better faci litie s 
in Minnesota' s institutions as compared to th e respon ses of the other group. 
There was a lso some disagreement be tween th e two groups concerning 
wh e th e r or not the mentally retarded s hould be punished , whether or not th e 
mentally retarded are aware of their condition, a nd on whether or not med ica l 
scien ce has found a way to prevent mental retardation. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION S: Based upon the findings of thi s study, it 
canno t be said that the attitudes o f th e public , as represen ted by the Parent-
Teachers Asso ciation parttCJpants, are derogatory towards the mentally 
re ta rded. The mos t important a rea of difference between th e two groups te s ted 
wa s con cern ed with finances . Apparently, even th ough the Parent-Teachers 
Association participants we re sympathe ti c to the needs of the mentall y retarded 
when quizzed in generaliza ti o ns, they a re somewhat unwilling to pay for the 
facilities th at would serve the interests of the men ta lly retarded. 
What should no w be done i s fo r fu rther s tudies o f thi s kind to be carried out, 
embracing more groups of people and refining the ques tion s asked. After 
these s tudies a re comple ted, inte rested o rganiza ti on s, s u ch as the Assoc iation 
for Retarded Childre n , cou ld u se th e findings to do a more e ffective job o f 
disseminating publi c informa ti on and perhaps of convin cing the pu blic to 
s upport the necessary programs for the welfare of the mentall y reta rded_ 
lliESIS COMMITTEE: Harold Lieberman , Chairm an ; S tanley C. Knox 
DATE OF COMPLETION : Augu st 1965 
AN EXPERIMENTAL INVESTI GATION OF THE ILLINOIS 
TEST OF PSYCHOLINGUI STI C ABILITIES WI TH 
NON-VERBAL CHILDREN 
by L e11ore So wad a 
PROBLEM : It was the pu rpose o f thi s s tu dy to measure ga w s 1n language 
abil ity on the Illinoi s T es t of P sycholingu istic Abiliti es as a resu lt of a 
l a nguage development program with non- verba l childre n. 
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PRO CE DU R E: Twenty-two children were referred by the kindergarten teachers 
in th e St. C loud Public School Di s tric t as having delayed language. These 
children were then screened by th e s p eech clinician serving that particular 
building and evaluated by another speech clinician. Eleven of the twenty-two 
children were randomly se lected to participa te in the program with the remaining 
e leven se rving as a control group. 
The twenty-two chi ldren were pre-te s ted with the ITPA to determine the 
specific 
abi lity . 
ITPA . 
area in which each child was having his main problem s in language 
The remediation program was based on th e results obtained from th e 
Th e lan guage program session s were held on Saturday mornings for one 
a nd one-half hour s and were composed of inten sive language experiences for 
children delayed in speech and language , emphasizing th e quality and quantity 
of both receptive and expressive abilities. 
The program lasted for approximate ly twenty-on e weeks-. At th e end of this 
program all of th e children were post -tested with the ITPA and the t-test was 
used for matched pairs to compare differences in improvement scores . 
FINDINGS: The analysis of the pre-test and post-test data revealed no s ig-
nificant difference at th e .05 lev~Cl of confidence between the experimental 
group and th e control group on ~he following s u btests: Auditory -Voca l Auto-
ma ti c, Visual Decoding, Motor Encoding, Audito ry-Vocal Association , Visual-
Motor Sequential , Vocal Encoding, Visual -M otor Association and Auditory 
Decoding. 
The data did reveal a significant difference at th e .05 leve l of confidence 
between th e experimental group and the control group on the subte s t Auditory-
Vocal Sequential and on th e Total Raw Scores . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Twenty-two ch ildren were invo lved in the 
investigation with eleven in the control group and eleven in the experimental 
group. Al l of the subjects were pre-tested and post-te sted with th e ITPA : the 
experimental group received an in ten si ve language development pro gram for 
twenty-one weeks. 
The inves tigation revealed that the control group made greater gains than 
the experimental group in every subtest area. The gains made by the control 
group were significan t at the .05 level of confidence in only the following areas: 
Auditory-Vocal Sequen rial and Total Raw Scores. 
TH ESIS CO MMI TTEE: Stanley C. Knox, Chai rman ; Will iam E . Lovelac e 
DATE OF COMPLETION: July 1968 
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THE SOCIAL POSITION OF EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN IN THE 
INTERMEDI ATE GRADES AS A FUNCTION OF REGULAR 
OR INTEGRATED CLASS PLACEMENT 
by Ala11 K. Su·edberg 
PROBLEM : The purpose o f thi s s tudy was to inves ti gate the social position 
of certain categori es of exceptiona l children who we re enrol led in the regular 
class room for varying lengths o f time . 
PROCEDURE: The sociometric scale "Who Are They'" was adminis tered to 
1,561 children from the fourth, fifth , and sixth grades of th e St. Cloud Public 
Schools. Of th ese children 1, 353 were classified as norma l s, 101 were c lassi-
fied as speech handicapped, 9 1 were classified as special learning disabi l ity, 
and 16 were classified as educable mentally re ta rded . Classroom teachers 
rated each s tudent on the " Pupil Behavior Rating Scale." The data obtained 
for the previous ly mentioned scale s were direc ted toward the tes tin g of th e 
following null hypotheses: (1) There will be no significant difference in th e 
social po s iti on between e xcep tional children an d norma l children as th ey 
relate to th ei r peers, as measured by visual and valence questions on a socio-
metric scal e . (2) Th ere will b e no signifi cant di ffe ren ce in the social adjust-
ment characteri s tics between exceptional children and normal child ren , as 
measured by teacher observa tion on a teacher rating scale . (3) There will be 
no s ignificant difference in th e social position between groups of exceptiona l 
children , as meas ured by visual and va len ce ques tion s on a sociometric sca le . 
The median test was employed to determine any sign ifi can t differen ces in 
th e samples . Th e .05 level of confidence wa s used to accept or re ject th e 
null h ypotheses . 
FINDINGS: The following finding s were found to be signi ficant: (1) Ex-
ceptional children displayed more inadequate social adjustment than no rm a l 
c hildren as indicated by the sociometric scale. (2) No rm a l ch i ldren have mo re 
appropriate s ocial adj ustmen t ch a rac te ri s tics than e xcep tional children as 
observed by the classroom teach er. (3) Speech h andicapped children disp layed 
more adequate socia l adjustment than specia l learning di sabi li ty children as 
indicated by the sociometric s cale. (4) Analysi s o f the data re lating to special 
learning disability children revealed that those students classified as gen e ral 
tutori a l were less socially adjus ted than those s tudents classified as reading 
di sability. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Th e results o f th e sociometri c sca le agree 
with the majori ty of research examining the social position of exception a l 
children which states exceptional children are less socially accep ted by 
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their peers than normal children. The results o f the data obtained from the 
''Pupil Behavior Rating Scale" tend to indicate normal children as a group 
di s play better soc ial adjustment characteristics, whereas exceptional children 
as a group indicate more inadequate social adjustment characteristics when 
rated by their classroom teacher. The result s of the " Pupil Behavior Rating 
Scale" seem to indicate a relationship between socia l position within a 
classroom a nd so cial adjustment characteristics. 
Between groups of exceptional children, speech handicapped children appear 
to hold a higher social position within a classroom , and the special learning 
disab ility children appear to hold the lowest social position of the exceptional 
children s tudi es. Examination of the median length of time that each group is 
separated from the regular cla ssroom tends to indicate the longer an exceptiona l 
group was separated from the norm a l classroom for special education services, 
the lower their socia l position. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : .Stanley C. Knox, Chairman; William E. Lovelace 
DATE OF COMPLETION : June 1969 
A COMPARATIVE ANALYS!S OF EMPLOYED AND UNEMPLOYED 
EDUCABLE MENTALLY RETARDED INDIVIDUALS IN RURAL 
MINNESOTA AS REPORTED BY VOCATIONAL 
ADJUSTMENT COORDINATORS 
by j awe s Alan S:::arke 
P ROBLEM : This s tu dy investigated the differences in backgrounds of edu-
cable mentally retarded individual s who were rehabilitared and those who 
were not rehabilitated a s reported by rural Minne sota vocational adjustment 
coordinators. The background includes: (l) educational background, (2) work 
history, (3) ma rital status, (4) family background , and (5) community back-
ground of the closures. 
PROCEDURES: The population for this study included fifty rehabilitated 
closures and seven nonrehabilitated closures who were educable mentally 
retarded individuals in one of nine rural Minnesota vocational adju s tment 
coordinator program s prior to July 1, 1967. The vocational adjustment coor-
dinators completed a sing le questionnaire for each closure in their case load. 
The chi-square was applied to responses. It was hypothesized that there 
would be no significan t difference between the two groups on any item of the 
questionnaire. If the obtained chi-square was significant at the .05 level or 
less, the null hypothesis was rejected. 
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FINDINGS: Similarities in educa tional backgroun d between the two groups 
exis ted in (1) number of yea rs enrolled in s pecia l education , ( 2) type of s ec-
ondary specia l education program in which enrolled, (3) criteria used as a 
basis for program comple tion , and (4) program comple tion success. The 
unemployed group entered specia l education at a significantly earlier age than 
did th e employed group. 
The number o f work experi en ces prior to work s tudy did not vary s ignifi cant-
l y between the groups. However, it was fe lt that h a lf of the employed g roup 
would benefit from furth er vocationa l or personal adjustmen t training while all 
unemployed members would benefit from this training. Thi s differed s ignifi-
can tly. 
Mo st m embers in the s tu dy were not married. 
Parents in both groups had simil a r educational backgrounds and occupation s . 
The clients' order of birth , number of si blings, and known number of mentally 
re ta rded siblings were similar in both groups. 
Community backgrounds did not differ between the employed and unemployed. 
groups. 
SUMMARY AND CONCL USIONS: Thi s s tudy sou gh t to de te rmin e educationa l 
background, work hi s tory, marital s tatu s, fami ly background , and community 
da ta on educable mentally re ta rded employed and unemploy ed clo s ures in rural 
Minnesota. A comparative analysis was made whi ch revealed s imilarities 
between the two groups in th e repo rted areas o f co n cern. Two significant 
differences we re reported. The unemployed group ente red specia l edu ca tion 
a t an earlier age and required addi tional training to a greater extent than d id 
th e employed group . 
THESIS COMMI TTEE: Stanl ey C. Knox, Chairman ; William E . Lo velace 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1968 
A PILOT PROGRAM ON LANGUAGE DEVELOPM ENT 
FOR CEREBRAL PALSIED CHILDREN 
by Su san j ean T illmans 
PROBELM: The purpose of thi s s tu dy was (1 ) to see if the tests were sen s i -
tive enough to detect any gwwth which might accrue during th e period of one 
school year , and (2) to determin e any growth of langu age developm en t beyond 
that norma lly expected with cerebral palsied children when subjected to an 
inten s i ve language development program . 
The hypo thesis th at there wa s no s ignifican t diffe rence in pre - a nd pos t-
test scores on the Peabody Pi c ture Vocabulary Tes t (PPVT), th e nin e s ubtests 
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of the Illinoi s Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITPA), and th e ITPA total 
was te s ted. 
DESIGN AND SAMPLING : The subject s were seven children , five girl s and 
two boys, ages s ix to twelve , enrolled in the Cerebral Palsy Class at the 
Thomas J. Gray Campu s Laboratory School in St. Cloud, Minne s ota . 
The inve stigator u sed the Peabody Language Development Kit ( PLDK) in 
her cla ssroom as part of the lan guage arts program. 
MEASURING DEVICES: Each of the seven s ubje cts 1n this s tudy was tested 
individua lly with the ITPA and th e PPVT at the beginning and at th e end of 
the 1966-67 school year. 
The Wilcoxon T-Test wa s computed for the nin e ITPA subtests, the ITPA 
total. and th e PPVT. The hypothesis was rejec ted if the level of significance 
was .Ol or les s. 
RESULTS: The null hypothesis was rejected for (1) the ITPA auditory -vocal 
association subte st, (2) th e ITPA vocal encoding subtest, and (3) the ITPA 
total. It was concluded th a t there was a significant difference between th e pre-
test and the post-test scores on these tests. They were significant at the 
.01 leve l. 
The null hypothesis was accep ted for (1) the ITPA audi tory decoding subtest, 
(2) the ITPA visual decoding subtest, (3) the ITPA visual-motor association 
s ubtest , (4) the lTPA motor encoding su btest, (5) the ITPA auditory-vocal 
automatic subtest, (6) the ITPA auditory-voca l sequencing s ubte s t , (7) the 
ITPA visual-motor sequencing subtest, and (8) the PPVT. It wa s concluded 
that there was no significant difference between the pre-tes t and post- test 
scores on these tests. 
Th e ove rall language age gain, as te s ted by the ITP A, was e leven months. 
INTERPR ETATIONS: The PLDK apparently was an effective language de-
ve lopme nt program to use wi th handicapped children. A continuation o f a 
la nguage development program would perhaps be beneficial in increasing the 
ove rall language age and ski lls of handicapped children. A longer period of time 
may be needed to insure permanent gains. The re s ults obtained a re indica ti ve 
of possible applications of the PLDK as a supplement in the total language 
arts program . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Stanley C. Knox , Chairman; Eva Cook 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1967 
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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF TEACHING READING TO EDUCABLE 
RETARDED CHILDREN USING MATERIALS WRITTEN IN 
TRADITIONAL ORTHOGRAPHY AS OPPOSED TO TEACHING 
READING WITH MATERIALS WRITTEN IN THE ROMAN 
AUGMENTED ALPHABET (1. T.A. ) 
by B everly Timm ers 
PROBLEM: The purpose of thi s study was to compare and evaluate the 
effectiveness of reading ins truction materials written in traditi onal orthography 
and ITA in working with educably retarded children. 
PROCEDURE: Two groups of children from th e Duluth school sys tem were 
given a concentrated reading program in a Special Learning Problem class 
under the instruction of the same teacher. One group was given reading in-
struction with materials written in ITA , and the second group was instructed 
with materials written in traditional orthography. The Gates Reading Survey 
Tests were administered and the t-test used to ascertain differences mean 
gain scores on vocabulary and comprehension. 
RESULTS: The t-test for significance of difference between the means on 
intelligence tes t s showed no significant difference between the se groups on 
measured ability and the data on reading achievement were analyzed with the 
assumption that any differences were not due to differences in ability . 
The comparison of groups on vocabulary scores showed a significant differ-
ence in the group instructed in ITA materials over the group instructed in 
material s written in t.o. It was concluded that the gain was greater when th e 
group was in s tructed with material s written in ITA. The difference between 
the mean gain scores on tests given to determin <r comprehension was not 
significant, and it was concluded that there was no difference between these 
two groups on gains on reading comprehension. 
SUMMARY: Review of previous research indicated that more s tudies were 
n eeded in the a rea of reading in s truction for mentally handi capped children. 
The results obtained were indicative of probable app lication in reading program s 
for the educable retarded child. Reading materials written in ITA would 
perhaps be beneficial in building vocabulary, particularly with younger re-
tarded children. Reading instruction materials written in ITA would also 
perhaps profit individual retarded children who are behind in vocabu la ry de-
velopment if there is an early gradual transi ti on to reading materials written 
in t.o . to insure reading compreh en sion . 
1HESIS COMMITTEE: Stanley C. Knox, Chairman ; Hugh Schoephoerster 
DATE OF COMPLETION: J un e 1966 
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A STUDY OF POLICIES AND PROCEDURES USED FOR THE 
SCHOOL PLACEMENT OF EDUCABLE MENTALLY 
RETARDED CHILDREN IN MINNESOTA 
by Mi chael Frank Trepanier 
PROBLEM: The purpo se of this research was to discover the policies 'and 
procedures which administrators in Minne so ta follow regarding the identifica-
tion, eva luation , and placement of children in classes for the educable men-
tall y retarded. Administrators were also asked to evaluate parental a ttitudes. 
PROCEDURE: A questionnaire was developed and sent to each sch oo l dis-
trict in the Sta te of Minnesota which had offered classes for educable mentally 
retarded children in 1965-66, and were supported by state monies. Out of a 
population of 227, 221 returned the questionnaire. This was a return of 97 .4 
per cent. Portions of some questionnaires were not used because the re -
spondent had not followed directions. 
FINDINGS: (l) Administrators felt that teacher referral was the most important'" 
tool they had for initial identification of educable mentally retarded children. 
( 2) ·The psychologist's recommendation was considered the most important 
factor when a decision concerning specia l class placement was to be made. 
( 3) Sp ecial class teacher, psychologists, and building principals appear most 
often on placement committees . (4) Superintendent s and building principals 
made th e final decision of placement in the great majority of cases. (5) More 
th a n half of the children a re re-evaluated every three years. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: In Minnesota prov1 swn s have been made for 
educa tin g the mentally retarded for over fifty years. The se program s have 
gained momentum only since the passage of the mandatory special education 
law in 1957. 
In order to evaluate and place a child , h e must first be identified. This is 
not easy, for there seems to be only two interrelated difference s that are 
common to educable children and which tend to identify them as a group. 
They have a slower rate of learning and are academically below their expected 
chronological grade level. A tentative identification may occur as a re s ult 
of teach er referral, group testing , th e child's health and medical records, and 
parental or agency referral. 
After a chi ld ha s been tentatively identified, he must be intensively eva lu-
ated. Thi s shou ld include health and medical examinations, an individual 
p sy chological examination, social history, schoo l adjustment, and any ad -
ditional information necessary. A final decision of placement will be based 
on th e belief that thi s action i s be s t for the child. 
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Administrators felt that most parents understood their chi ld's problem. They 
also mentioned the change in overall attitudes in their communitie s within the 
last few years. Administrators also felt that of tho s e parent s who under s to o d 
their child's problem , an overwhelming majori ty accepted the recomm e nded 
placement. 
The training program for pro s pec tive admini s trators s hould include prepa -
ration for dealing with problem s of exceptional children. 
Additional research sh ould be conducted relative to the early identificati on 
of educable men tall y retarded children. 
Additional re s earch s hould be c onducted relative to th e advantage s a nd 
disadvantages of s p e cial cla ss plac ement. 
THEIS COMMITTEE: Stanley C. Knox, Chairm a n ; William E . Lovelace 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June 1967 
A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF CONCEPT FORMATION AS MEASURED 
BY THE DOUBLE ALTERNATION PROBLEM 
by Robe rt Welton 
PROBLEM: Research in the area of concept formation and conceptual be-
havior has in recent years been virtua lly non exis tent. Thi s i s s urpri s ing from 
the educational standpoint. With the tremendous growth and development in 
s pecial education programs for retarded children, it is imperative that educators 
gain a better and more thorough under s tanding of concept formation for both 
normal and retarded children. 
The purpose of this investigation was to determine whether or not there are 
differences between norm a l and educable mentally retarded children to form 
concepts when measured by the double alternation problem. 
The doubl e alternation problem is a generally accepted technique for 
measuring comparative reasoning or concep t behavior in human and infrahuman 
s ubjects. The dynamics of the problem are as follows: 
The subject is presented with a number of choices in solving the problem. 
He is then called upon to respond twice to the left-most choice and then twice 
to the right-most choice in order to receive a reward. The subject has met the 
cri terion of success in solving the double alterna tion problem when he ha s 
developed the concepts that the correct re sponse is located on the end choice , 
and that it is twice on each end. The pattern of response would be left left 
right right left left right right. 
PROCEDURE: Two sample groups of twenty- five normal and tw enty-five 
retarded public schoo l children with mental age held constant where admini s-
tered the double alternation problem. Mental age was held constant by matching 
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the mental age of each men tal ly re ta rded chil d with the men ta l age of a normal 
c hild . ~1 en tal age for bo th groups was calcu la ted fro m resu lt s obtain ed from th e 
Kuh lmann -Anderson Inte ll igen ce T est adm in istered thirty days pr io r to th e 
expe rim e nt. 
Assuming th e e xis te n ce o f a high corre la ti on benveen me ntal age ::m d th e 
a bi li ty to so lve th e doub le a lte rn a tion. i t was h ypoth es ized in th e null fo rm 
th a t th e re would be no d iffe ren ce be tween th e no rmal a nd re tarded gro ups in 
th e abil ity to so lve th e p roblem. 
Th e doub le a lte rn a tion ca rd tes t , wh ich is a n adaption of th e doubl e a lte r-
n a tio n problem. was u ti lized in th e p resen t s tu dy. T h e expe rim e nte r rep li cated 
the method and procedure used by Allen Hodges rn an unpubl ish ed docto ra l 
dissertation . 
T here were seven quan ti tative scores th at can be derived fro m the doubl e 
a lternation card test. Six of the seven we re employed in th e p resent s tudy . 
They a re as fo l lows: Success vs . Fai lure; Verbal ization or Non-verbalizatio n ; 
The Number of Total T ria ls Score; Th e Number of To tal Errors Score; Th e 
Number of E rrors Prior to the Development of th e End Concept: a nd The Num -
ber of Errors After the Developmen t of the End Concept. 
To arrive at any pertinent conclusions and to compute sta t is t ica l da ta, 
t he ch i square and the t-tests were e-mployed. The .OJ level of confidence 
was used to accept or reject the null hypothesis for all six scores . 
FI N DI NGS: The resu l ts obtained from the analys is of the data revealed tha t 
th e re was no signi fican t differen ces be tween th e norma l an d retarded subjec ts 
o n five of the s ix hypo th eses, re lative to the so lu t ion of the doub le alternation 
proble m, and th e refore five of th e six hypotheses we re accepted as th ey we re 
s ta ted. 
The sixth hypo th esis dea lin g with the ab ili ty to verba li ze th e so lution o f 
th e dou bl e a l te rn a tio n revea led a s igni fi cant d iffe re n ce be twee n th e no rm a l a nd 
re ta rde d group s a t th e .01 leve l o f co nfi dence, an d thu s th e nu l l hypo th es i s was 
rej e c ted . 
SUMM A RY AND CONCLUSIONS: Th e onl y signifi cant diffe re n ces b e tween th e 
no rma l an d ret arded g roup s appeared in th e ability to verbali ze th e so lut ion 
o f th e double a l te rn a t io n prob lem. Fifteen o f th e no rm a l ch i ld ren a n d fourteen 
o f th e re ta rd ed chil dren me t th e c rite ri on o f s u ccess in so lv in g th e double 
a ltern a ti on p rob lem. Of th e fif teen no rm a l subj ec t s who so lved th e probl em, 
e le ven we re a ble to verba lize how th ey so lved it. On the o th e r han d , o nl y two 
of the fourteen reta rded children so lvin g th e double a lternatio n prob le m cou ld 
verba lly s tate to th e examin e r how h e o r s h e so lved i t. I t was conclu ded th a t 
th e reta rded group me t th e c rite ri on of success in so lvin g the double a lte rn a ti on 
prob lem a s we ll as th e no rma l g roup ; howeve r, th ey coul d no t ve rba l ly e xpl a in 
how they so lved it. 
TH ESIS COMMI T T EE: Stanl ey C. Knox , Ch a i rm an ; P a ul E . ln gwell 
DATE O F COMPLETION: Jun e 1967 
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ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION 
DEVELOPMENT OF A PROPOSED TESTING PROGRAM FOR 
SANDSTONE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL , niSTRICT 578, 
SANDSTONE, •MINNESOTA 
by Peggy Billman Cahoon 
PROBL E\1: The purposes of this study were (1) to examine the literature on 
tes ting in the elementary school, and (2) to develop and recommend to the 
staff of the Sandstone Elementary School a testing program for their study and 
consideration. 
PROCEDURE: Sources of information on elementary tests were first sought. 
One of the sources was the publishing companies of the te s ts. Copies of 
every test and their accessories were obtained for all th e tests cited in the 
s tudy. Evaluations of the tests were obtained from the Fifth and Sixth Edi-
tions of Buros' Mental Measuremer.ts Yearbook. Textbooks and professional 
magazine articles also provided information on steps to establishing a testing 
program, the criteria for selec tion of tests, the time of administration, and 
the in-service training of teachers. 
Eighteen tests were reviewed for the study. They were as follows: indi-
vidua l mental ability , four tests; group mental ability, seven te s ts; achieve-
ment , four tests; reading readiness, two tests; and personality, one test. 
FINDINGS: The tes ts which the writer will recommend to the faculty of the 
Sandston e Elementary School fo r their s tudy and con s ideration a re as follow s : 
Group Mental Abili ty Test 
Grades one and two: Otis Self- Admi ni sterin g Test of Mental Ability. Th e 
reasons for selection are: (1) the te s t provides for both verbal and non-ve rbal 
scores, and (2) the test questions depend on the child's abi lity to think rather 
than s imply to recall facts. 
Grades three through six: H enmon-Nelson Test of Mental Ability . Reasons 
for se l ection a re: (1) two fo rm s are avai lable, (2) s hort testing time , (3) easily 
scored , (4) conversion of raw scores to o th er scores, (5) careful item ana lysis, 
(6) high correlation coeffici ents with other tests, (7) clearly defined norm 
popula tion, and (8) excellent manuals . 
Individual Mental Ability 
Grades K-6: Ei ther Stanford-Bi n e t Scale o r the Wech sl e r Scales. Reason s 
for sel ecti on a re: (1) excellent background i nformation , a n d ( 2) th e re a re 
teachers in th e syst em th a t have speci a l training to administer these tes ts . 
Achi evement Tes t s 
Grades one and two : Metropolitan Tests . Reason s for se lec ti on are: (1 ) 
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the tests ref lect the curriculum. and(::' _) the manual 1Ho1·idcs am pl e information 
on inte rpretation . rcliabilit\·. and validi t1· of th e tes t s . 
(;rades three through six: Th e lo1Ya T est of ll :1.sic ~kill s. Re a son for 
se lec t ion is that th e pu rpose of th e te s t s is to me<1sure h ow lYell th e chi ld 
h as mastered the basic s kill s th:J.t large!~- determine the ex ten t to IYhich he can 
profit fo r la t e r in s truction. 
Readin g R eadin <:ss 
L ee-\.la rk Re adi ng Readi n ess for the latter p:1.rt of ki nd crg:ntcn. Reason 
for se lection i s that thi s test y1elds a to tal score and three p:Ht sco res 11·h1 ch 
are l e tter symbo ls. concepts . and IYord symbo ls . 
Personality 
Ca lifomia T es t of Personality. Reason for se lectiOn is that the test i'-> 
de s igned to identify and revea l the s tatu s of certain highly import:tnt f.tctor'-> 
in persona lity and social adjustment usua ll y des ignated as int:ln giblcs . 
CON! L USIONS Rcccnnmendations for the usc o f specific tests have been 
made to the Sandstone Elementary Faculty for their cons i dcr:~tion in :1 test1ng 
program. Th e areas in which te s t s have been recommended arc mental abi lit1·. 
achi evement. readin g readiness and personality. Recommendation:-, have been 
m:~de for children who present specia l problems and requi re facilities for more 
intens ive s tud y. 
An yone usi ng stan dardized te s t s rea li zes there can be overemphasis o n the 
preci s ion of numbers. Mistake s and mi sunderstandings C:ln arise from mis-
interpretation s of th e results. Extreme care s hould be exercised in the sckc-
tion and interpretation of tests. 
T H ESIS COMM ITT EE: Jam es W. And e rson , Ch a innan : Thoma s C. P a lk 
DATE OF COMPLETION: Jul y 1967 
A STUDY OF THE SUPERVISORY ROL E OF THE 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPAL IN 
THE ARE A OF ST. CLOUD 
by Si s t e r Mary !111dre u• Dulski. 0 . S. F. 
PROBLEM : The p urpos e of th e s tudy was (l ) to rev iew th e lit e rature pe rt :~i n ­
ing to the developmen t o f th e s upe rvi so ry ro le o f th e e lementa ry school pr inc i -
pa l ; ( 2) to ma k e a su rvey of th e cu rren t prac ti ces of th e e le menta ry schoo l 
pri n c ipa l s of the school s in th e S t. C loud a rea; and (3) to prov ide recommen-
dations for future s upe rvisory practices fo r e le me ntary schoo l pr in ci pal :-, in th e 
S t. C l oud area. 
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PI{()( Fnt; RF: The data for thi s study were obtained by: (l ) qu e::stionnnire 
submitted to the twenty-two elementary school principals of the St. Cloud area , 
which included principals of the elementary schoo ls in S t. Cloud, S t. Augusta, 
:::-r. Joseph, Waite Park , Sauk Rapids and Sarte li , and (2) a review of the 
literature and research relating to the supe rvi so ry practices of the elementary 
school principal from th e beginning of the role of principalship to the pre sent 
day. 
FINDING~: The study revealed that eighty -six per cent of the responding 
principals were supervising principals with an average of sixteen teachers in 
their school s . Of the supervising principals, eight, or forty-two per cent , had 
at lea s t one full time sec retary , and of the teaching principals , one, or thirty-
three per cent, had one full time secretary. Seventy-nine per cent of the 
supervising principa ls did no teaching but indicated they spent forty-two per 
cent of their time in administration and clerical duties and only thirty-three 
per cent in superv i s ion ::~nd pupil guidance. Teaching principals were able to 
spend only about thirty-five per cent of their time on the duties of the principal-
ship with on ly seven per cent in s uperv; sio n. All of the principals indicated 
the y did general supervisory activit;es and all of the principals checked 
·'worked with the staff to meet the needs of the children in the school" as the 
most frequent type of superviso;y activity. The principals as a group did the 
I cast work in conducting research experiments and studies in the school and 
only abo ut one-half of the principals worked with groups of teachers on prob-
l ems of their own choosing . While supervising principals felt they were least 
effective in conducting research studies on school problems and most activities 
whicli required the involvement of teachers, teaching principals indicated they 
felt very ineffective in almost all the supervisory tasks listed. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The professional literature recommends that 
supervising principals spend fifty per cent of their time on superviSIOn and 
th at teaching principals spend fifteen per cent of their time on supervision. 
Th e principal s as a group showed they realized that the job of the principalship 
was growing and that they were trying to meet the demands. The principals 
felt they were ineffective in many areas. The amount of time that the principal 
was free from teaching, administrative and clerical routine, had a significan t 
i n fluence on the type of supervisory techniques and activi ties he was able to 
carry out. 
It seems impo ssi ble for one person to do the job of the pri n cipalship as it 
exists today. Th e principal will be more effective in his mos t important role 
of supervision only when he studies the historical development of the role of 
principal s hip so that he can gain a fuller understanding of th e prin cipal's 
s upervisory re sponsi bilitie s as they are today, when more a dmini s tr a tiv e and 
c lerical assistance is given him , when ab le teachers are invo lved in supe r-
,·ison· activities that ;ue cooperative in nature , when modern devices s uch as 
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closed-circuit televi sian, video tape and kinescoped films are u s ed for in-
s tructional imp rovement, when more u se is made of resource personnel and 
when increa sed attention i s given to th e value of the assistan t principal whci 
cou ld relieve the principal of much of hi s administrative burden. Principal s, 
individually and through professional organizations, should s rrive to inform 
school boards and school officials of the importance and needs of the principal-
ship so that more principal s will be freed from cla ssroom teaching and more 
c l erical and sp ecial p e rsonn e l wil l be s uppli e d. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : James W. Anderson , Chairman ; Roger L . Rouch 
DATE OF COMPLETION: July 1968 
A STUDY OF THE DUTIES OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS 
IN RELATION TO THE SPECIALISTS 
by Burton M eyer Katz 
PROBLEM: It was the purpo se of thi s study (l) to s h ow what duties principals 
are now carrying out in relation to the specialists; ( 2) to see if principals were 
s ubject to s imilar duties in working with speciali s ts; (3) to find the amount of 
time that has been and is felt should be allotted to effectively h e lp the s pecial-
i s t s carry out their role; and (4) to assemble a composi te li st of duties to 
which the principal could refer as an aid towards doing a more effec tive job 
in helping the specialists accomplish their goal s . 
PROCEDURE: A s urvey questionnaire was sent to principals i n n1neteen 
suburban schoo l districts in th e Twin Cities a rea . Of th e di stri c t s selec t ed 
approximately 50 per cent of the principals in each district were random ly 
se lected to represent th e total population . This gave a total of eighty-two 
po ssi ble re spondents. 
The questionnaire contain ed three main h eadings: (A) Types of Specialists; 
(B) Duties of Principals; and (C) Time Devoted to Specialists Per Week. 
Th e re were thirty -three questions in the main part of th e questionnaire 
with a s impl e "yes" or " no" an s wer. Space was provided under each qu es tion 
titl ed ''clarifi cation. " It was felt that thi s type of qu estion would get a better 
response from the principals. This was verified by the 90 per cent repl y . 
Th e questionnaires were then tabula ted and analyzed. 
FINDINGS: Some o f the important findings derived from an analysis of princi-
pals' re spon ses included: ( 1) The s ix mos t commonly used speci a li s t s in th e 
Twin Cities suburban school s questioned were th e speech correc tioni s t s, 
remedial reading teacher, nurse, school psychologists, teachers of exceptional 
or h andicapped children, and the social worker. (2) Of the buildings ques-
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tioned , 16 per cent have their own speech correctioni s t , 27 per cent have their 
own remedial reading t eacher, and 15 per cent have th eir own school p sycholo-
gist. (3) Of the building s that share specialists , 84 per cent h ave speech 
correctionists, 78 per cent h ave school psychologists , a nd 31 per cen t make 
use of social workers. (4) Nine ty -seven per cent of th e prin c ipals play a 
p a rt in se lecting pupil s for referral to the s p ecialis ts. (5) A II of the princi-
pal s (100 p e r cent) plan wi th the s peciali s t s a s to when th ey can sch edule 
classes. (6) Most of the principals would spend more time with their specia li s t s 
if the time were availabl e. (7) If more time were available in working wi th the 
speciali s t s, principals would spend it working in two major a reas : child-
centered and program -centered. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: An analysi s of the questionnaire da ta revealed 
the following conclusions: (1 ) Mos t principal s play an ac tive part i n h e lping 
the specialists select pupil s who will recei ve help . (2) The prin cipa l depends 
upon the classroom teacher to help in th e referrin g of pupils to be co n si dered 
for specia l help . (3) Princip a l s will ass is t in making recomm enda tion s for 
therapy of children referred to the school p sychologi s t s more th an to the 
remedial reading teachers or speech correctionists. (4) It was not felt nece s -
sary by principal s th a t reco mmend a tion s for therapy n eeded to be compared with 
other lik e specialist s, in mo s t cases. (5) Principal s a re s p ending some of 
th eir time in th e classroom observing the special cla sses. (6) There is negli-
gence on the part of the principals in evaluating the program s of the special-
ists at the end of the year, s ince only 40 per cent of tho se que s tioned do 
partake in th i s procedu re. (7) Establi s hing human relations between special· 
i sts, teacher s, and th e parents plays a n important part in the successfu l 
operation of a school 's program . 
THESIS COMMITTE E: J a mes W. Anderson, Chairman ; Thomas C. Park 
DATE OF COMPLETION : August 1968 
AN APPRAISAL OF THE EARLY ENTRANCE PROGRAM 
IN THE EDINA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
by A. Paulin e Lofgren 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this s tudy was (1) to appraise the academi c 
achievement through achievement t es t scores , teacher rating an d marking; and 
(2) to appraise the general adjustment of th e children who were adm itted ea rly 
on tl basis of high IQ scores into kindergarten in th e Edin a Public Schoo ls. 
PROCEDU RE: To ·appraise th e early en trance program, the p resentation of 
material was organized as fo llows: ( l) a n explana tion of the c rite ria u sed for 
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early en trance. (2) descriptiYe statisric.li daL1 for e:1ch \·ear. ( )l the .lcillcn· -
rnent tests. (4) the presentation of d:1ta on the :lchiC\·cmcnt tests. ('i ) rc.1chu 
evaluation of personality traits , and (61 teacher ra t ing of rani.; in class_ 
FI NDI 01 GS: ln bndergarten the \fctropolic1n 1\cadincss ra\\' .-;core ml'lli.uJ s 
indica ted that the bo\·s scored higher than the girls. 
The \fctropolitan Achievement Tes t grade equi\·alcnt mcdi.1ns in gr.1de -. ,,nc 
and two were approximatelv the same for the e:1rh· cntrant.-; .1nd th c uthcr 
Edina first and second grade rs in arithmetic :1nd reading. (;roHlc t\\'ll rc.1ding 
was an exception where early en trants ' medians \\·ere htgher. T here \\'.h np 
. difference bet"'·een boys ' and girls' medians in arithmetic. but the girl.-; ' mecku1s 
were higher in reading. 
The Iowa Test of Basic SJ.;ills 1n g rades three. four. and five s ho\\'cd th .1t tl1c· 
grade equivalent medians in reading .:1nd th e composite ,;core \H're higher for 
the ea rly entrants than for o th e r Ed ina students. Composite grade cqui\·alc:nt 
medians were the same for both sexes in grade three:. but the b(l\-s' medians 
we re hi gh er in g rades four and five. Girls had higher reading med ians 111 
g rades three and five , but the boys' read in g median s were highe r in gndc four. 
Th e teach e r ratings on personalt ty traits revea led th <l t the early entr.tnts 
ra t ed s ignif ican tly lowe r on dependabi lity and initia t ive than on other tr :Jits. 
T h e ove ra l l achievement was appraised through te:1cher rating s of r:1nk in 
c l ass and s howed tha t 65.5 pe r cent of th e ear ly e ntrants were in the middle 
60 per cent of th e class range. Abou t on e -fou rth we re in the upper 20 per cent 
a n d approxima t e ly 9 pe r cent we re i n th e bottom 20 per cent of· thei r class_ 
SUMMARY AN D CONCL USIONS: It was co nc luded th a t th e re was a rela t io n ship 
b e tween chrono logical age differences and ach ievement a t the first an d second 
g rade le ve l. a nd that thi s re la t ionshi p declin ed as th e ea r ly en tr::~nt progressed 
throu gh th e e le menta ry gra des . 
Th e s tudy o n sex differe n ces revea le d tha t the g irl s usual ly ::~chievc:d at 
a higher leve l th a n the boys in reading . However, th e boys were ah ead of the 
girl s in composite sco re median s . 
Tea cher ra ting on p er son a l i ty trai t s ind icat ed th a t early entrant,., r:-ttcd 
lowe r on d ep enda bility, initi a ti ve, an d se lf-contro l th a n o th er tra its. 
It appeared that th e re was a re la ti on shi p between schoo l en trance age: and 
academic s tanding in cl ass, a s almo s t two -thirds (65 . 5 p e r cent) o f th e earl y 
en trant s were ju s t avera g e o r in the middle 60 p e r cent o f th e c lass range·. 
TH EIS COMMITTEE : Jam es W. Anderson, Cha irman ; Roger L. Rou ch 
DATE OF COMPLETION : Ma rch 1968 
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ACADEM I C ACHI EVEMENT IN THE LAST FORTY- FIVE QUA RTER 
flOURS OF THE UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM AS A CRITERION FOR 
PREDICTING ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT IN THE 
\1ASTER OF SCIENCE PROGRAM 
AT ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE 
b\' j o!JII S. M rt!mberg 
PROBLEM : The purpose of the study was twofo ld : (I) To determine whether 
students from various types of undergraduate backgrounds were significantly 
different in grade point average ch ange from th e last forty-five credits of th e 
undergraduate program to th e Maste r of Scienc e Program at St. C loud Sta te 
C:o ll ege, and (2) attempt to predict th e grade point average a s tudent may 
achie\·e in th e Mas ter o f Science Program at St. C loud State Co ll ege . 
PRO CE DURE: The sample consisted of 269 s tudent s who have completed th e 
Ma ster of Science P rogram at St. Cloud State Co ll ege, either in e lementary 
education or seco ndary education. 
For purpo ses of th e s tudy, s tu-de nts were identified as to the type o f college 
in which they compl eted there undergradu a te degree: Minn esota Private Col-
l eges , Minn eso t a Sta te Co ll eges, Universi ty of Minn eso ta, and colleges from 
ou ts 1de th e State of Minn esota. Two divisions were made within each sub-
gmup: students who con,p le ted undergraduate degrees within fo ur yea rs of 
e lapsed time from da t e of firs t course enrollment, and s tudent s wh o completed 
u n dcrgr:-~dua t e degrees in more th an four years of elapsed tim e. 
The pred iction of g radua t e grade point ave rages was ba sed on th e type of 
undcrgr:1d u a t e co llege, th e e lap sed tim e for ea rning the undergraduate degree , 
and the proposed a rea of s tudy in the Ma s ter of Science program. Us ing the 
unde rgradu:He :-~nd graduat e grade point ave rage means and s tandard deviations 
for each s ub- group. und e rg raduate grade point ave rages were converted to 
z -sco res and then to predicted graduate grade point averages. 
FI N DI NCS : Th e hi ghes t undergradua te and gradu a te grade po int averages were 
found i11 th e student s wh o g ra du a t ed within four yea rs from th e University of 
\-1inne sot<l. 
Sta ndard devia tions o f undergraduate grade point averages ranged from .17 
to .'5 1. an d from .16 to .32 for g rad u a te grade point averages. 
C:orreLuion s between undergradu a te and graduate grade p o int ave rages for 
the s1 xt een sub-groups ranged from - . 53 to .75. Th e most consistent co rrela-
ti ons were fou n d in the Minnesota State College s ub-group s, in which correla· 
t ions ranged from .Ii-i to .62. 
Th e pred ic ted gradu a t e grade poi nt a verages ranged from 2. 35 to 4. 00. 
U nde rgra dua te cu toff points re guired to p redict a 3.00 gradu a te grade poi nt 
aver :o ge ra ng ed from 1. 62 to 2.49 . 
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Each of the fifty-four hypotheses stated that the difference between the 
undergraduate and graduate mean grade point averages for one sub-group minus 
the difference between the two means for a second sub-group was equal to 
zero. One hypothesis , which compared students from Minnesota State Colleges 
who com pi eted Secondary Education Graduate Pro grams with students from the 
University ofMinnesota who completed Secondary Education Graduate Programs , 
could be rejected at the .05 level. Four other hypotheses could be rejected at 
the .20 level. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: From the evidence presented in the study it 
would appear that admissions officials at St. Cloud State College could not 
justify varying admissions standards for graduate students seeking the Master 
of Science Degree based on the students' type of undergraduate college, the 
elapsed time taken in earning their bachelor's degrees, or whether the students 
proposed to do their graduate study in elementary or secondary education 
programs. 
Perhaps a means of measuring commitment to scholarly work, and future 
high level job performance as predicted b~· various instruments are two criteria 
that should receive further study by gradu~te admissions officials. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: James W. Anderson, Chairman; Thomas C. Park 
DATE OF COMPLETION: July 1968 
AN APPRAISAL OF PROMOTION AND RETENTION POLICIES IN 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF CASS COUNTY, MINNESOTA 1962-196 3 
by Vi vi an Marie Murphy 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to (1) conduct a comprehensive 
review of research on elementary school promotion and retention policies; 
(2) collect data pertaining to policies of promotion and retention from Cass 
County elementary schools; (3) and make the findings of the study regarding 
promotion and retention policies available to schools in Cass County and 
other schools interested in using the information. 
PROCEDURE: Information for this study was obtained from a comprehensive 
review of research and professional literature. A prepared check list type 
ques tionnaire was sent to eighty-nine principals and teachers in Cass County, 
Minnesota. The data from fifty-five, or approximately 62 per cent, of the 
completed surveys were tabulated and percentages figured, analyzed and inter-
preted in relation to the established purpose of the s tudy. 
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FINDINGS: Following are some of the significant findings of the s tudy: (I) 
The simple symbol or letter type A, B, C, D, F marking sys tem is u sed in the 
majority of schoo ls according to 86 per cent of the principals and 73 per cent 
of the teacher s. ( 2) The majo rity of the principals and teachers commented that 
if pupils were retained on ly once , retention was in the fir st three grades. 
When retained more than one year pupils might be retained in a ny one of the 
six grades. (3) Conditional or trial promotions a re u sed, but for th e majority 
of failing pupils , conditional promotions u s uall y re sult in prom o tion s. (4) 
Eighty-six per cent of the principals and 9 3 per cent of the teachers claim the y 
notify parents during the term of pos s ibl e failure. ( 5) Forty-three per cent of 
the principals and 87 per cent of the teachers fail s tudent s mo s tl y on the ba sis 
of lack of mastery of academic subjects . (6) Principals and teach e rs do not 
favor socia l or chronological promotion of low achievers on the basis of effort. 
(7) Forty-three per cent of the principals and 42 per cent of th e teachers be-
lieve a pupil should be promoted if he h as already repeated a grade. (8) In 
general, the rea sons given by principals and teach e rs for failing pupils are 
associated with inability to meet academic s tandard s. The next most frequent 
rea son s are associa ted with motivation and attitudes. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: (1) The s urvey indicated that reportin g pupil 
progress to parents is of great concern to admini s trators and teachers . (2) 
Marks and marking sys tem s a re of long s tanding. They are s o deeply rooted 
in our schoo l pattern that it is extremely difficult to get teach e rs , administra-
tor s, and parents to see th em objectively. The individual conference i s s upple-
menting the l et ter grade repo rt card as themo s t desired method of communicating 
the progress of pupils. (3 ) Importance is piaced on enrichment of th e curricu-
lum for th e gifted rather than acceleration. Neither early admission to fir s t 
grade or grade skipping i s favored. (4) Teach e rs indicated a cooperative 
approach to decisions pertaining to promotion. (5) The older the child be-
comes chronologically , the le ss chance there i s for retention to be profitable. 
Mo s t re s pondents indicated nonpromotion wa s mos t beneficial in the first 
three grades . (6) The s ituation of the low achiever is complex , difficult but 
hopefuL It defies a simple answer. Early identification and subs equent 
curriculum change can help the low achieving child to a measure of success in 
schooL These changes must be accomplished by an understanding attitude of 
the teacher. 
TI-lESIS COMMITTEE : Donald G. Pollack, Chairman; Owen A. Hagen 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1966 
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ELEMENTARY SCHOOL EDUCATION 
AN APPRAISAL OF THE USE OF PROGRAMMED INSTRUCTION FOR 
HIGH ACHI EVE RS IN SIXTH GRAD E SOCIAL STUDI ES 
PROBLEM: Tt was the purpose of this writer to revie\Y the pertinent litcr:Hure 
regarding programmed instruction, to survey programmed materials in social 
studies for high ability students, to construct and try out a programmed social 
studies unit with a s ixth grade group of high ability students, and to make 
comparrsons of pre-test and post-test scores to determine gain s . 
PROCEDURE: Over a period of three years. the writer reviewed literature on 
the psychological basis of programmed instruction, on comparisons between 
programmed instruction and traditional teach ing , on social studies programs 
available for high ability students in sixth grade so cial s tudies , and on methods 
of constructing a program. A programmed unit on ''Ear ly Exploration in :\finne-
sota Hi s tory" was written. A pre-test wa s given these students. The teacher-
constructed program was then administered to a group of high ability vudents 
in the six th grade ot the Willmar Public School. A post-test follow ed. The 
results of both te s t s were tabulated and comparisons noted to determine gains. 
This was recorded in terms of raw scores, in comparisons with a normal curve, 
and in the use of a " t " score. The .. t " score was used to determine whether 
th e hypothesis that programmed instruction is an effective teaching instrument 
for high ability studen t s could be accepted or rejected , and to determine the 
significance of the gains. 
FINDINGS: The scores of the pre-test and post-test were recorded together 
with information on assumptions abo ut learners such as reading leve l and 
intelligence quotient. Figures under reading level were those indicated by th e 
Iowa Every Pupil Achievement T es t. The I.Q. was determined by th<: Lorg<:-
Thorndike Intelligence Test. The average reading ability was H.4 and the 
average l.Q. was I 32 . 
The results of the post-test compared with those of the pre-te s t indicated 
that every s tudent gained. There were twelve who gained more than fifteen 
pointS. ln orcler to dete rmine whether the gain of po st-test over pre-te s t was 
s ignificant , the mean of the gain was found at 16.3 and the standard deviation 
5 .39. On a distribution curve we would find 74 per cent between the minus 
one and plus one standard deviatio n as compared to 68 per cent on a normal 
curve. There were J6 per cent between the plus one and plus two standard 
deviation and 10 per cent between minus one and minu s 2 s tandard deviation. 
The " t" score was 13 .36 per cent which proved to be very s ignificant at the 
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.01 lc:vc: l and we: ma y acce pt th e: hy pothesis tha t programed instruc ti o n is 
an c:ffc:ctivc: teachin g instrument for hi gh abil ity s tud e nts in s ixth grade socia l 
,.., tudic:s. The: high mean of the: ga in woul d also po int o ut that the program was 
written at an appropr iate: lc:vc: l for a hi gh ability g roup and that there was a 
,..,ignifica nt amount of learning. 
CO:'-J( U JS IO\JS: Th e: study of programed instruction should develop a g rea te r 
con ce rn lo r .c;tat ing s pc:cif:c objectives and for accomp l ish ing them. Writing 
onc:·s O\litl program makes one: aware of h ow learning takes place and makes one 
a more con scient,ous teache r. Programed instruc ti on i s an effective teaching 
i n st rument for high abi lity s tudents \Yho are good reade rs and whose only 
mo ti vation need s to be the k now ledge that they a re making progress throu gh 
thc:;r own initiative. and wh o can work at th eir own rate o f s peed. 
P rogramed :n st ruct ion ;s one of man y methods to be u sed, and as an e ffec-
t:vc: me thod should be g i ven a place in th e curricu lum of the school especially 
with high ab i l1ty students . 
TIIFSIS C:OM\IITTFF: D. C. Pollack, Cha irman ; Owc:n 0. l! agc:n 
DATI-: OF C:0\1PLI·: TIO\J : r\ugust 1966 
TilE DETER\11NATION OF ECONOMI C CONCEPTS IN SOCIAL 
STUDIES IN THE ELEMENTA RY SCHOOL 
hr .f owes II eJrr\' P e t erse JJ 
PROBLI·:,\1: It was the purpose o f thi s s tudy(!) to establi sh th e impo rtance o f 
econom ic educat ion as it rel at es to th e e lementary schoo ls; (:2) to dete rmin e 
th e: bas ic economi c concep ts in soc ia l s tu dies in th e elementary schoo l. 
PI{OCTDl!RE: Th e impo rtan ce o f economi c education was es tablished by a 
re Yie,,· of th e literature from a\·ai lab le s ource s . 
Th e determination of economic concepts was accompli s hed by ga thering 
con cept s 111 pflnt. Th ese concepts \\·e re rallied with a ba s ic li s t of con cepts 
con ,.; tructed by th e i1nestiga tor. Fo ll owi n g tall y in g. the con cepts which had 
been pre,.;c:nted ten time s were: reta in ed . These concepts we re l iste d in a 
re ,· i sed outlin e . 
A panel of judge ,.; \\·as a s ked to rank the concep t s as presented . The mean 
for each concept wa s found and the o utl in e wa s revised , reflec ti ng their ranking. 
Th e judges \\·e re also asked to make an y additions , de le ti ons . and co mments 
the:\· desired. 
FI \!Dl:'-JCS: I. Economic Edu cation h ad importance in th e e lementary schoo l 
bc:clUse 1t was ne cessary for all citizen s to . ga1n a basic un derstanding o f th e 
Ameri can econom y and the schools must ref lec t the purposes of so ciety and 
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be committed to an econorn1c educa tion program. It \\·as sta ted that economic 
ed ucation must s tart at an ea rly age because it is a part of the first-hand ex-
periences of a child and his famil y . 2. From the frequency ranking of concepts 
th e following major a reas were included in the basic outline of concepts: a. 
Central Problem in a ll Socie tie s : Wants, Scarce Resources. The Need for De-
cision Maki ng , and the Need for an Economic System b. Th e !\1odified /'darker 
Economy of the United States c. Economic Growth and Stability d. Th e United 
States and World Economy e. Other Economic Sys tem s 3. Th e findings of the 
judges' rankin g reve a led the following: a . The major concept areas did not pre-
se nt a clear order fo r presentation. b. No concept was at one ex trem e or the 
other of the ranking. c. There was no concept de I eted by a II the judges. d. In 
the rankings of all th e major concepts, there was not a mean difference which 
equaled the possible mean range. 4. The additions, deletions , a nd comme nt s of 
th e judges were as fo llows: a. Additions were mainly in the form of rephrasing 
of c oncepts or tne addi tion of one or two words to a concept. b. One co ncept 
was added: " De man d is determined by wants and purc ha sing power." c. One 
judge felt that concepts shou ld be determined by economi sts only, a nd another 
judge fe 1 t that all of the concepts were of relative importan ce . 
SU MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The s tudy found that economi c educatio n was 
important in the elementary scho o l. It was determined that there were basic 
eco nomic concepts in socia l s tudie s in the elementary scho o l. The basic 
concepts were contained in five major areas. 
The judges ranking did not indicate a definite order for presentation. Th ere 
were some additions and deletio n s felt nece ssary by some o f the ju dges. 
T h e conclusions were as follows: (l) Economics education as it re lates to 
the e l ementary school ha s meaning. (2) From the frequency li s ting of concepts, 
the ba sic concepts were determined. (3) The judges' ranking did not e limi nate 
a n y concepts. (4) The ranking by the judges did not s ignifican tl y chan ge the 
the order of listing. (5) Comments by the judge s were confined to a limited 
number o f concepts, indicating general agreement as to the basic concepts. 
T H ESIS COMMITTEE : J a mes W. Anderson , Chairman; T hom as C. Park 
DATE OF COMPLETION: Au gust 1967 
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GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING 
AN APPRAI SAL OF THE NINTH GRADE OCCUPATIONAL 
AND EDUCATIONAL PLANNING UNIT ON TH E 
1959 CLASS OF AITKIN HIGH SCHOOL , AI TKI N, MINNESO TA 
by 1\'i//ialll 1 .. CrJ1111er 
]J J{()JI LL\1: Thi s study is an appraisal of the Ninth Grade Occupational and 
hlucational Planning Unit on the occurati onal choices of the 1959 C las s of 
,\ itkin l!i gh :;choo l. Aitkin, Minnesota. 
T he: assumptions used to help in the determination of the p roblem were as 
follo\\·s: ( I ) Th at the above unit h e lped th e s tu den t to understand hi s individual 
interests and abilities. (2) That the above unit helped the student to become 
,.,timu lated with concern for hi s future. (3) That the above unit helped th e 
student to make an occupat ional choice b r his life's work . (4) That th e 
activities of the above unit helped the s~udent unders tand his interes ts and 
abilities. to establish a co ncern for hi e futu re , and to make an occupational 
choice for his life's work. 
;\I LTI! OD A:--.JD Pl{OCEDlJRE: The procedure used to gather the data was an 
information blank, commonly referred to as a questionnaire. Thi s class was 
made up of boys and girls totaling one hundred thirty members from a rural 
high schoo l centrally located in the state. 
The above info rmati on blank together with a cover letter and self-addressed 
s tamped envelope was sent to the above c lass mem bers. 
Eighty rep l ies to the initial request we re received by the middle o f Jun e, 
1966, for a total of six ty-two per cent. A secon d information blank was sent 
to the remaining fifty students on Ju ly J , 1966 and by August 9 , 1966, twenty -
ni l'l e additional replie s had been received. Thi s brought the total replies to 
one hundred nin e out of a possible one hundred thirty for a total of eighty-four 
per cent. 
FIN DI NGS: Th e f indings established the following: (1) that a total of seven ty 
for a combi n ed s ixty-four per cent re s ponded very we ll or fairl y well to th e 
fi rst testab le hypothesis; (2) that a tota l of sixty-five for a combined s ixty 
p e r cent responded very well or fairly well to the second testable hypoth esi s; 
(3) that a tota l of th irty -seven for a combined thirty per cent re s ponded very 
wel l or fa irly we ll to th e third te s tab le h ypothes is; and (4) th a t the data in (3) 
above, len ds some further evidence of the ability of more ninth grade students 
to make cu rri culum and occupational choices. Further s tudies may find s imilar 
resu Its whi ch ' could s upport those vocation a ] writers wh o recen t!y were foun d 
to be mo re wil ling to accept th is posi tion. 
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CONCLUSIONS: The following conclusions we re: (J) that the unit appecHed 
to serve very well the needs of the s ubjec t s of thi s research w underst;lnd 
their interests and abilities and to establish a concern for their future but 
failed to help s ignificant numbers to choose their life's work; (2) that the same 
conclusion wa s drawn when the relati on s hip o f the activities of the unit to the 
fir s t three tes table hypotheses were e xamined ; (3) that girls were g ene rall y 
more sa t isfied with the help the un i t gave them than boys; (4) that seven ty-
eight per cent of a ll th e s ubjects were sa ti s fied with their present positi on a nd 
sixty-two per cent agreed w i th their present job for their life' s work ; and ('5) 
that if the finding s were based on th e s eventy-seven who actually participated 
in the unit the helpfuln ess of the unit becomes more evident. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: M. E. Van Nostrand, Chairman ; Paul E. lngwe ll 
DAT E OF COMPLETION: August 1968 
AN INQUIRY INTO THE INTEGRATION OF THE CHIPPEWA INDI AN 
STUDENT INTO THE SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
OF NORTHERN MINNESOTA 
hy /){{ f 'id . \ . Crorkell 
PROBLEM: Th e purpose of thi s s tudy was (I) to rev iew the literature to 
determine past conditions and recent trends of Chippewa Indian educa t ion in 
the s econdary school s o f Northern Minnes ota ; (21 to s tudy pre sent trend s 
relating to Chippewa Indian education in selec ted schools w ith s ignificant 
numbers of Chippewa Indian s tudents; and ()) to s tudy. com p are :~nd a nal yze 
the present day policies of th e schoo ls toward Chippewa Indi a n edu cati o n . 
PROCEDURE: A s urvey was made o f the literature o n the hi sto ry of Chippewa 
education inMinneso ta from the fifteenth century to the earl y nin e teen hundreds, 
and a second s urvey was made on th e more tecent literature in the fie ld of 
C hippewa education. 
Qu es tionn a ires were mail ed to eigh teen s"'::onda ry schoo ls in Northern 
Minnesota, and return s were receive d from s i xtee, , f these schools . 
Direct contact with teachers at an Indi a n education work s hop for teachers 
of Chippewa Indian children provided the data th a t was analyzed in Chapter 
IV . 
FINDINGS: Th e data collected pertained to trends and pre sent day policie s 
related to th e edu cation of Chippewa Indian s tudents . 
The return s of this questionnaire indicated that Chippewa India n s tud e nts 
drop out of school at a very rapid rate (55.4 per cent drop out) in comparison 
to the student body as a whole (20.1 per cent drop out). 
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Chippe wa In d ian s tudents a l so have an average dail y a ttenda n ce ra te in 
th e s choo ls s urveyed a t 85.9 p e rcent a s compared to a n ave rag e da ily a t-
tendance rate for th e en t ;re s tudent body in the schoo ls s urvey ed o f 9 4 .8 pe r 
cent, o r 8.9 p e r cent l e ss than th at o f th e en t i re s tudent body. 
SUMMARY AND CON C WSIONS: Firs t , th e parents a nd triba l leaders o f th e 
C hippe wa India n s in the s ta te of Minn eso ta mu s t b ecome in teres ted in a nd 
a ctive ly invo lved in the e du ca ti ona l p rocess i f th eir c hildre n are to profit 
from th e ir edu cat ion. 
Second , th e s econ dary s ch ool teachers of No rth e rn Minn eso ta mu s t be 
wi lli ng to accept n ew ideas and s ugges ti on s a n d impleme nt them i n the class -
room i f they a re goi ng to help thes e s tu dents. 
F ina lly, th e schoo l adm ini s trato rs mu s t com e up with fresh ide a s , different 
a tti tudes , an d u n iqu e a pproach es to th e problem o f ina dequa te a nd ine ffecti ve 
educa t ion fo r thi s group. 
A coopera t ive effort on th e pa rt o f th e Chi ppewa Indian s of No rth e rn Minn e-
s ota a nd th e educato rs and p e rs onnel of th e seco ndary s cho o ls of this a rea i s 
a n ecess ity i f the edu cat ion a l n e eds of ~he Chi pp ewa In di a n s a re to be met. 
An e xamination o f the curriculum , th e me tho d s ·of teachi ng, a nd the a tt i tudes 
o f th e teach e rs s houl d be s tudi e d by every s econ dary school educating Chip-
p ewa India n s tud ents. 
The fact th a t the Chippewa In dian s tud e n ts ha ve poo r attendan ce a nd drop 
out of schoo l in g reat numbers i s re a son e nough for a ll concerned to take a 
good look fo r s ome poss ible s o luti on s . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: M.E. Van Nos tra nd , Cha irma n ; P a ul E. Ing we ll 
DATE OF COMPLETION: Augu s t 1967 
THE SCHOOL COUNSELOR AS RESO URC E FOR EMOTIONAL HE ALTH 
by ! ' l ore /Ir e 1/ i cklll aJJ /J (// •i d so l/ 
PROBL EM: " The schoo l coun se lo r is America's fi rs t li ne o f defense agaw s t 
me nta l illn ess . " Thi s sta te me nt is fou nd in a fi na l foo tnote to the fe de ra l 
governme nt 's Ac t io n for 1\knta l ll ca l th. Re port o f th e J o in t Commiss ion on 
Me ntal Illn es s a nd Health. Th e aim o f th i s thesis is to eva luate the sta te ment, 
with p a rti cul ar re fe re n ce to Central tvf innesora. A s u rvey of school coun selors 
a nd c lini c s in th i s a rea provides ma te ri a l for discuss ion . :\ second ai m is to 
pro mote communi c ati o n among th e parti ci pan ts in th e su rvey . 
PROCEDUR E: A rev ie ,,· o f th e li teratu re shows that th e s tatement JS not 
wide ly h e ld . Coun se lo rs h ave been igno red by th e promo te rs of community 
me ntal hea ith . Argu me n t s o f th e th e s i s include: tha t a change in coun se lo r 
s elf-concepti on an J in coun se lo r traini ng (such as h a s begu n with yea r-long 
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NDEA In s titutes) will p b c e c oun s elors in th e de s cr ibe d po s ition. It i s pro-
po s ed that the y ma y further improve their s kill s throug h practicum s offe re d by 
local , tax s upported clinics. 
Asses s ment of the current attitude s of coun s elors in nine c ountie s of 
central Minne s ota wa s made through a two page ques tionnaire s ent to 12:! 
s econdary s chool s . A s ummary of the data obtained wa s given th e seven 
mental h e alth centers in the a rea. Five of the s e repli e d to further qu es ti on s 
covering current and future work with s choo ls and attitude s toward th e pro-
po s als of the the s i s. 
F INDINGS: Nearl y all coun s elors in the survey have Ma s ter' s degre e s . Thirty -
s ix of the 101 responding s chools have no counse lor, the principal re s ponding 
to the qu es tionnaire . 
All clinic s g enerall y favored the thesi s id e a s and de s ire to increa s e help 
to s chool s . Forty s choo ls de s cribed program s of cooperation with local mental 
health centers . Nin e t y-four per cent de s ire more cooperation. 
Seventy -one per cent fa vor group coun s eling a s a mean s of reaching more 
s tudent s in orde r to s treng then their s elf-awarene ss and mental health. S ixteen 
objected to the se proc edures, and 2l pers on s, J 2 of whom were prin c ipal s , 
felt that coun se lor int e res t in mental health promoti on might do mo re h a rm th a n 
good. 
Seventy -s ix per c ent be lie ve that coun s el o rs s h ould be more ::~c ti vc and 
inte rested in emo tional health , and 9 0 per cent de si re d furth e r s tudi es to 
under s tand pers on a lity problem s and s aid th ey would tak e c ours e s if re::~dil y 
avai l abl e . 
Coun se lors e s tim a t e th ey now s pe nd an :1 ve rage o f 16"0 o f th e ir time on 
emotional probl.ems as di s tinct from tho s e of edu cational and vocati onal choice . 
Referral a nd oth e r data we re a ls o obtained , a s de s ire d by o ne of th e clinic s . 
SUMMA RY AND CONCLUSIO NS: Coun se lo rs at present h a ve a mo des t ro le 
con cept ion. Ye t th e n eed fo r pe rsonn e l to promo te se lf- a pprec ia ti on o r mental 
health is Am e ri ca's most a c ut e h e::lith p rob lem. Ego s tren g th e nin g i s bes t 
done e arl y in lif e . Edu e<l to rs arc th e on ly professional g roup la rge e no ugh to 
approxim a te th e scop e o f th e pro b le m. As fell o w school peopl e , coun se lo rs 
can influ en ce tea ch e rs whil e th emse lves o bta ining on-the-job pra c ticum from 
such clini c ian s a s wi ll em ph as ize h ea lth rath e r th a n illne ss . In th e s urv ey , 
mo s t coun se lors des ire d mo re ed u c ati on. a nd c lini cs were willin g to o ff e r it. 
Coun s elor educators . co un se lo r assoc iat io n s , an d in d ividu a l coun se lo rs ma y 
consider the argum ent s o f the th esis and promo te pl a nnin g . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: i\Ll:::. \'an Nostrand, Chairman; Albert Luker 
DATE OF COMPLETION : July 1966 
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AN EVALUATION STUDY OF THE 
COUNSELOR EDUCATION PROGRAM 
AT 
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE 
by Petr:r Slr:t 'ell f:tt[!.elntr:yer 
PROBLEM: lc was the purpose of thi s s tudy (l) to obtain reactions from 
students having. been enrolled in the School Counse ling Program at St. Cloud 
State College as to the effectiveness of the courses, (2) to obtain s uggestions 
for making the courses more effective, and (3) to faci !irate possible changes 
in the program. 
PROGRAM: The data for thi s s tudy were obtained by questionnaires submitted 
to persons having been enrolled in the School Counseling Program at St. C loud 
State College during the time beginning with the fall quarter in 1963 and 
ending with the second summer session in 1966. 
FINDINGS: The s urvey findings reveal ed that a majority of the participants 
in this.study approved of th e courses and indicated a general satisfaction with 
the program. 
SUMMARY AND CONCWSIONS: Based on the survey data, the following 
conclu sions may be drawn: (I) Professional concepts and attitudes are im-
portant aspects of an eff<:>ctive guidance program. The study seems to provide 
evidence that the School Counseling Program at St. Cloud State Co llege 
develops a sense of professional responsibility. (2) The study seems to 
provide evidence that the School Counseling Program at St. Cloud State College 
provides adequate preparation for persons entering the field of counseling. 
( 3) The reaction s from the participants seem to indicate that more emphasis 
on the practical aspects of the courses, generally, would be desirable. 
Til ESIS COMMITTEE: Albert H. Krueger, Chairman; David J. Kcsar 
DATE OF COMPLET ION: August 1968. 
AN ANALYSIS OF PROCEDURES USED BY MINNESOTA COUNSELORS 
IN IDENTIFYING AND WORKING WITH THE POTENTIAL DROPOUT 
by ai chard J. Fredee11 
P ROBL E!\1: This study was :1n attempt to determine 1n what capacity coun se-
lors in Central :1nd Southern Minnesota a re involved with the dropout s ituation 
in our public schools. The purpose of this s tudy was to (1) ascertain the 
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extent to which potential dropout students can be identified; (2) determine the 
role of the counselor in identifying and working with the potential dropout 
s tudents; and (3) examine trends in dropout rates during the L1st five \·cus. 
PROCEDURE: A que stion naire was sent to fifty counselors in Central ,lfld 
Southern Minnesota. Information from an equal representation of large and 
small school counselors was desired. A s a result , the sampl e consisted of 
two groups of counselors , one group from twenty -five large schools and one 
group from twenty-five sma ll schoo ls. For the purpose of this s tud y. a L.1rge 
schoo l was defined as a school with a secondary enrollment of one thousand 
or more students in grades 7-12. Schools with secondary enrollments of le ss 
than one thousand students were c la ssified as small schools. 
FINDINGS: All fifty questionnaires were completed and returned. The general 
findings developed by this study were that (1) ninety-six per cent of the 
surveyed counselors indicated there were characteri s tics which were identi-
fiable as causes for dropping out of school. Eighty per cent of th e counselors 
stated they did mak e attempts to identify potential dropout s tud ents in their 
schools; (2) ninety per cent of the respondents indi cated it \\·as the co un se lor s 
role to take the initiative for attempting to idenrif\ and work \\·ith potential 
dropout students; (3) dropout rates during the la s t five years \\·ere found to be 
decreasing in fifty-four per cent of the schools. stcl\"lng abnut the .... amc 111 
thirty-two per cent of the schools , and increa s ing in fourteen per cent. 
CONCL USIONS: The dropou t situation i s a problem with no apparent c lear 
cut so luti on and appears to be a phenomenon which will continue to exist in 
our public schools. However. evidence support s the concept th at potential 
dropout students can be identified in our school s if a tt empts to do so arc made. 
Some of the more common factors which identify potential school dropouts~a re 
(l) low marks; (2) low abi l i ty; (3) dislike for subjects; (4) student-teacher 
conflicts; and (5) dislike for teachers. 
The re a re procedure s which do help reduce dropout rate s when applied. 
Some of th e helpful procedu res are (1) to inquire of the principal and teachers 
concerning s tudent s having difficulties; (2) to check stud ent personal records 
aga in st dropout factors; (3) to talk with th e s tudents; a nd (4) to initiate ta lks 
with parents of student s having problem s . 
T H ESIS COMMITTEE: Paul E. Ingwcl l , Chairman 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1967 
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A STUDY OF THE ACTIVITY PROGRAM AT SAINT CLOUD 
TECIINI CAL HI GH SCHOOL WITH SPECIAL CONSIDERATION 
Gl VEN TO THOSE STUDENTS NOT PARTICIPATING 
by Donald]. l'roi/and 
P ROBLI-:J\1 : The purpose of thi s research was to determine th e number of 
students who participated in the student activity program at Saint Cloud Tech-
nical l!i gh Schoo l, and to derive reasons why some of the students c hose to 
remain as non-participants. 
PROCEDURE : Each student l!l attendance at Saint Cloud Technical High 
School during the sprin g of 1961 was asked to complete a questionnaire which 
pertained to participation in extra-c lass activities offered by the schoo l. 
These questionnaires were then tabulated and the number of students who 
participated in no activities, one activity, two activities, etc. was found. Each 
of the activities was next examined and the number of students at each grade 
leve l who participated in them was tabubted. Reasons for non-participation 
that were indicated on the questionnai<e were th en examined and tabula t ed. 
Personal Interviews were then conducted with 100 of the non-participating 
students. These students indicaced reason s why they had chosen to remain 
as non-participants. 
FINDINGS: Less than 50 percent of the students in attendance at Saint Cloud 
Technical l!igh School participated in activities at that school. While no 
organization had as many as 13 per cent of the students as members , 93 percent 
of the organizations had less than five percent of the students as active or 
inactive members. There was a trend for students who participated to become 
members of more organizations as they neared graduation and the girls par-
ticipated in activities to a greater degree than did their male counterparts. 
The major reasons for students not participating in the activities offered by 
the schoo l were: the lack of transportation home after the activity conc lu ded, 
the need or desire to work, and the lack of interest in the activities offered by 
the schoo l. The personal interviews substantia ted th e answers given on the 
questionnaire and indi cated additiona l possibilities including: the feeling of 
inadequacy. mental or social , and the fear of failure. A class or social s truc-
ture was also felt among the students who did not participate. 
SW.I/11:\RY AND CONCLUSIONS: The activity program at Saint Cloud Tech-
ni ca l High School provided no direct benefits for the over one-half of the 
students at that school who did not take part in th e program. Two of th e 
reasons given by the non-participating students for their lack of participation 
could be a ll eviated by inc luding more of the activities into the school day. 
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It would appear as though a more thorough s tudent o rientation to the acti,·ity 
program and further evaluation of the activity program at Saint ~loud Techni ca l 
High School would be of value. 
T HESIS COMMITTEE : Frederic k C. .\l arkwardt. Jr.. Chairman; Paul E. In gwdl 
DAT E OF COMPLETION: August L965 
THE STIMULUS CONTROL OF BEHAVIOR THROUGH 
SELF- INSTRUCTION 
by .II ichrrel l' rrtrick (;illlfil 
P ROBL EM: Much of human behavior seems to originate in verbal instruction s. 
either from the behaving person or someone else. On e \Yav of \' te wing the se 
instructions i s as discriminative stimuli for th <: behavior Ll ,,·hich they rek r. 
Othe r investigations ( Ay ll on & Azrin. I96!J; Fox. 1 96~: \ Iiller & Cimpl . i ')(,C)) 
have incorporated instructions into pro cedures to incre,l.'<e the frequenc\· of the 
instructed behavior. Thi s experiment analyzed fi ve different tTillforcement-
instruction treatments and th eir ability to produce increa s e ." i11 s tud, time 
among college stud ents. 
PROCEDURE: Seventy-seven college s tud ents in an Introduction to P sycho logy 
c la ss , divided into five treatment groups, responded through three one-week 
trial s by recording, and having verified , their s tudy behavior. During week one, 
a'll subjec t s recorded their s tudy time and a baseline figure was com puted for 
each s ubject and each treatment group. Durin g week two. each subject wa s 
given self-instructions on how much time to study each day. The se lf-ins tru c-
tions were prepared individua l ly for· each subject based on performance during 
week one. During week three , five different treatments u si ng reinfo rcement and 
or instruction s were applied to the five groups. The data were analyzed by an 
ana lys i s of variance and Duncan 's 1vlultiple Range T es t. 
F IN DI NGS: Significant (p<O.OJ ) increases in s tud y time occurred from week 
one to week two and from week two to week three for al l groups. No s ignifi-
cant differences existed between treatment group means when the three weeks' 
performance was taken as a whole. Significant (p<.O.OJ) difference s in amount 
of s tudy between th e five treatment groups at the third week were fou n d. These 
differences favored the treatment involving the reinforceme nt of study increases 
in the presence of self -in s truction s being given. Significan tl y larger (p( 0.05) 
amounts of study re su l ted from treatments u sing a reinforcement procedure 
than from a nonre inforcement procedure. Any behavior to which a cou rse-po int 
reinforcement contingency was app l ied increased in fr equency during th e 
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c:xpenment. Tho se same behaviors, when not reinforced, either fai l ed to 
incrc:a ,.,e proportional ly or dec reased in frequency. 
st ;\L\Ii\EY A,\J f) CONC L USIONS: Di scrimination s timulu s control of s tudy ing 
can be: effected u,.,ing a rei n forceme nt contingency for s tudy increases in th e 
pre;,c:nce of relevant self-instru ction being given. The frequenc y of givin g 
self-instructi ons, a nd s tud yi ng, can be increased th rough reinforcement of 
ei the r or both behaviors; but no relation s hip exists to indicate that increases 
in the giving of se lf-instructions are automatically followed by increases in 
;, tudv time . 
Til ESIS C:OM:\IITTEE: A. W,i lli am Miller, Chairman; Frank B. Slobc:tz 
llt\Tl·: OF COMPL ETION: June: 1969 
PREDICTING STUDENT SUCCESS IN NINTH GRADE ALGEBRA 
IN TilE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF WATERTOWN , MINNESOTA 
by l?ay wond G. (.ustafsrJ/1 
PI{OilLI·:,\1 : The purpose of this study was to find a rel iabl e method for pre-
dicting success in ninth grade a lgebra . It was hypothesized that achievement 
in ~dgebra cou ld be predicted b y using final eighth grade mathematics ma rks, 
sco re s on the Cal i fornia Algebra Aptitude Te s t. and the Lorge Thorndike 
lntc:lligc:nce test sco re s as predictors . It was the purpose of this study to 
determin e to what degree pred iction could be made . 
PIU)Cf·: DUEF: The data in thi s s tudy included 160 students who had com-
pleted elementa ry algebra durin g th e four-year period from 1961 thru 1965 . 
One: hun dred and nineteen of these s tudents comp leted their eighth grade at 
\Lltc:rtown Junior High Schoo l and the remaining forty-one attended one of 
several parochial schools whose s tudents enter the Watertown public school s 
olt grade nin e . 
This study included three predictor variables: ( l) th e final mark in e ighth 
grade mathematics. (~) the raw sco re on the Califo rni a Algebra Aptitude Test, 
and (~) an inte lli gence score as measured by the verbal portion of the L a rge-
Thorndike: Intel l igence: Test. These predictor variables were combined in 
several differen t wa ys and the students divided into two different groups . On e 
group consi s ted of those stud ent s who had attended grades seven and e ight 
olt Watertown and the other group combined studen ts who had anended grades 
seven and eight at one of several parochial school s. P earson product-moment 
coefficien ts of correlation were: computed on the nine specific predictor varia-
bles and the final grades in elementary algebra . 
Expcctanc\· table s were also constructed to show the relati onship be tween 
the nine: predictor variables and the final marks in elementary algebra. 
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FINDINGS: (l) All predictors used contribute to the pred iction of achievement 
in algebra. (2) Tf.Je best sing le predictor fo r the whole group is the final mark 
in eighth grade mathematics. (3) The best single predictor for parochial 
student s on ly i s the California Algebra Aptitude Test. (4) Th e best combined 
predictor for parochial s tudents only is the combination of the California 
Algebra Aptitude T es t and the final mark in eighth grade mathematics. (5) 
The best combined predictor for the whole group is the combinati on of th e 
Ca liforni a Algebra Aptitude Test score and th e final mark in eighth grade 
mathematics. (6) The least useful predictor for parochial students onl y i s the 
final mark in eighth grade mathematics. (7) While there is a moderate corre-
la ti on between intelligence test sco res and final marks in e lemen tary algebra, 
this correlation is not as high as the correlation found between either fina l 
eighth grade mathematics marks or a lgebra aptitud e test sco re s and achievement 
in algebra. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Th e prediction of achievement in e lementary 
algebra is pos sible by using the following variables as predictors: (1) final 
eighth .grade mathematics marks, (2) rdw scores on the California Algebra 
Apti tu de Te st, and (3) I.Q. as measured by the verbal battery of the Large-
Thorndike Intelligence Test. The Pearson product-moment coefficients of 
correlation between the nine predictor variables and the final grade in ele-
mentary algebra range from a high of .6805 where the predictor variable is the 
s um of the raw score on the California Algebra Ap ti tude Te s t and the final 
grade in eighth grade mathematics for Watertown students only to a low of 
.4337 where the predictor variable is the final mark in eighth grade math emati cs 
for parochial s tudents on ly. 
Wh en inte rpreting any of the correlations, one must remember that th e re is 
a cer tain amount of error in mea s urement. Thi s is especia lly true for those 
corre la tions involving only parochial s tud ents where N equals just forty-one 
student s. 
Prediction of fina l elementary a lgebra grades can be done by using ex-
pectancy tables to s how any one student his chances of earning a specific 
grade in a lgebra based on any one of th e nin e predictor va ri ables. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : Paul E . ln gwell, Chairman; ] ames A. Grunerud 
DATE OF COMPLETION : Jun e 1967 
AN INVESTIGATION OF THE AUDIO-LINGUAL AND TRADITIONAL 
METHODS IN THE TEACHING OF MODERN FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
by Urban jam es Kra eme r 
PROBLEM: The purpose of thi s project was to examine th e reactions of 
foreign lan guage teacher s as to the value of the audio-lingual me th od and the 
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traditional grammar-translation method of modern foreign language instru c tion , 
oo both the elementary and secondary levels. 
PROCEDURE: The study is based upon a review of lite rature which includes 
a presentation of the development of current methodology in language instruc-
tion, factors involved in the pre-reading period, and the effect of g rammar s tudy. 
The primary means of gathering evaluative data for the s tudy was a 
questionnaire. Personal interviews were held with a separate small group 
of foreign language teachers . The purpose of the interview was to provide 
direct personal contact with foreign language teachers in examining existing 
attitudes of modern foreign language methodology . 
The total number of respon ses to the questionnaire was one-hundred and 
three which represented 79 per cent of the sample group. 
FINDINGS: General findings which eme rged from the s tudy: (1) T o tal u se of 
th e traditional grammar-translation method prevents th e s tudent from acqui ring 
a real understanding of th e foreign language. (2 ) The audio-lingual method i s 
the best approach for practice in li s tening comprehen sion and speaking. (3) 
The pre-reading period does help the s tudent improve hi s aural-oral abili ty and 
re s ults in more ease in the rea.din g phas e. (4) The pre-reading period can be 
varied and adapted to particular situation s and circums tances. (5) Th e re i s 
a necessi ty for the explanation of grammar in order to broaden the s tudent' s 
understanding of the foreign language structure. (6) More thorough grammar 
s tudy should be made after the dialogue and pattern drills have been l earned 
o r during the advanced levels of the instructional program. (7) An eclectic 
approach or a combination of th e traditional grammar-translation method and 
th e audio-lingual method seemed to be favored. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Factors such as type of instructor, type of 
foreign language program , grade level , age level, level of aptitude , and the 
particular language which is being studied call for a varying length of th e 
pre-reading period. Foreign language teachers did not pre s cribe a ri gid sched-
ule as to allocation of time and activity . The audio-lin gua l me thod an d th e 
traditional grammar-translation method can s upplement each o th er. 
The audio-lingual approach is a logica l beginning to language s tudy . Well-
u sed and supplemented, it provides u s with an adequate foundation for further 
language learning. 
Modification of a total audio-lingual approach will have to be made . A 
complete turning away from the traditional method, its elf not who lly sati s-
fac tory, to the audio-lingual method has no t proven totally sa ti s factory . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Paul E. Ingwell , Cl!airman; A. Wilbur Brewer 
DATE OF COMPLETION: July 1968 
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A STUDY OF GUIDANCE MATERIALS DEVELOPED AND USED 
BY COUNSELORS IN SELECTED MINNESOTA SCHOOLS 
by Delore s M. Krause 
PROBLEM: It was the purpose of this study (1) to gather from selected 
Minnesota public secondary schools forms relating to the various phase s of a 
guidance program; (2) to analyze these form s as to common elements and 
s trength s and weaknesses; and (3) to present example s of some types of the 
forms. The study was l1mited by two factors: (1) the schoc ls did not submit 
examples of every form they had developed and (2) difficulties were encountered 
in categorizing and rating the forms that were s u bmitted. 
P ROCEDURE: Twenty-seven schools with enrollments of under 1,000 in 
grades seven through twelve and who employed at least one full-time counselor 
were requested to submit copies of all original materials used in their programs. 
One hundred per cevt of the schoo ls responded. Two schools that later did not 
meet the selection criteria were dropped from the srudy. 
The materials gathered were screened for originality and the original form s 
were placed into categories according to their function. 
Criteria· for judging the forms were gathered from published materials and 
from college personnel in the fields of counselor education and business. 
These criteria and the forms were given to a three member rating committee 
which rated each form on a fiv e point scale. Only those forms which received 
ratings of four or five were used in the study. 
F INDINGS: The schoo ls surveyed submitted a wide variety of material s. 
Twenty-six per cent of these materials received above average ratings with the 
above average ratings for individual areas ranging from 45% (registration) to 
none (testing). It would appear that the more frequentl y a type of form is used, 
the better its design. 
SUMMARY AND CONCWSIONS: The major portion of the literature avai lable 
regarding the designing of forms deals with cumulative records but only eight 
percent of the schools surveyed s ubmitted cumulative record s designed by the 
school. 
The amount of guidance information being gathered an d disseminated in 
the s elected schoo l s i~ overwhelming if the number a nd variety of form s 
submitted is used as an indication of quantity. It also seemed that schoo l s 
do the best job of designing forms that a re u sed more freque ntly. The s rudy 
did not support the premise that the number of form s used and s ubmitted by 
a school would increase proportionately with the s tu den t-coun selor ra tio. 
The s tudy led to the fo llowing conclusion s : (1 ) there is a n~ed for s tand-
ardization o f terms regarding form s in guidance lite ra ture ; (2) schoo ls cou ld 
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well consider setting up duplicate filing systems because of th e nature of 
the information frequently gathered about students; and (3) the counse lor 1n 
the small s chool needs help in the construction of transient form s as well a s 
cumulative records. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Albert H. Krueger, Chairman ; Paul E. Ingwell 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June 1966 
A COMPARISON OF INDIAN DROPOUT AND INDIAN GRADUATING 
STUDENTS AT THE MILLE LACS INDIAN RESERVATION 
by Luddy Roy Martinson 
PROBLEM: It was the purpose of thi s s tudy to identi fy factor s wi thin th e 
individual, the home, and the community th a t were related to the dropout rate 
among Indian students on the Mille Lacs Indian Reservation . To focus on th e 
purpose o"f thi s study, the following questions guided th e analy sis: (1 ) Is 
there a difference between Indian high school gradu.ates and Indian high s chool 
dropouts in the s cholas tic achievements , attendance, and class room behavior, 
in grades one through eight? (2) Is th e re an a ssociation between cu ltural 
traits th a t are ch a rac teri s tic of th e majority of famili es in the United States 
and in terms of graduation from high school, school success of Indian children 
living on the Mille Lacs Indian Reservation? 
PROCEDURE: The data for this s tudy were secured from informa tion on file 
at the Mille Lacs County Superintendent of Schools office and from a ques tion-
naire designed to gather information from the parents of eighty-two s tudents 
who were enrolled in the Vineland Elementary School during th e 1951-1953 
school years. 
The questionnaire was constructed in the attempt to find whi ch of th e fami-
lies were characterized by the following cultural traits : (1 ) h a bitual use of 
spoken and written English in th e hom e a s a mean s of communication. (2) 
the presence of books, magazines , and radio in th e home. (3) regular , useful, 
and gainful employment of th e breadwinner of th e family . (4) children of th e 
family looking toward adulthood with expectation s of des irable employment 
opportunity. (5) participation of adult members of th e family in civic and 
community affairs. (6) family pressure and encouragement for continued 
education. 
FINDINGS: There was no difference between th e high school g raduates and 
dropouts in elementary school class room behavior. Th ere was a difference 
between groups in achievement and attendance; the graduates had higher 
achievement and attended school more often than the dropouts. 
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In the analysis of family characteristics of the families studied. it was 
found that parent s of graduates had a higher degree of: ( l) participation in 
CIV I C and comm un ity affai rs. (:2) pressure and encouragement for continued 
education. 
It was a l so found that there was no difference between group.~ with respect 
to th e fo ll owing traits: (J) expectation of children that the y ,,·ill obtclill de-
si rable employment. (:2) regular employment of the breach· inner of the f.ul!ih·.()) 
presence of book s. magazi n es and radio in the home. ( ·i) habitual usc of 
spoken a nd written Engl1sh in th e home. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: There was a difference in the elementary 
schoo l atten danc e of dropouts when compared to high scho o l gradua tes. Th is 
difference appears early and might be a warning of future dropout. 
There wa s a significant dif(erence between the two groups. in degree of 
parent pa rti cipation in civic and community affai rs, and in degree o f parcnt.ll 
e n couragement for children to continue their education. 
Greater Indi an parent involvement in school activities should be encouraged. 
The possibility of Indians as school resource people shou ld be investigated. 
This s tudy and other studies of the high rate of dropouts among Indian 
s tudent s in Minn esota In dian re serva tions might be of more va lue if they were 
conso lidated and compared. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Frederick C l>larkwardt. Jr ., Chairman; Frank rl.Sl o lwtz 
DATE OF COMPLETION: September 1965 
ANALYSIS OF SYSTEMS LEARNING : EFFECTS OF INTER-
POLATED ACTIVITY ON RETENTION OF SYSTEMATI CALLY 
RELATED VERBAL RESPON SES 
by l?u ssel N . . II c<.rin!IIIOJJ 
PROBLEM: In vestigation of Miniature Lingui stic Sys tem s (.'\ILS) was origi-
nated by Esper (1925) and extended by F oss (l96H). The F oss .'\!LS sy,., tcm -
atically matches J6 two-syllable nonsense words with colored s hapes: fir.'>t 
syl labl e matches color; second. shape. Findings are that if S s karn as few 
as eight MLS items , they can produce all 16, and that sys tematicall y facilitates 
l earni n g. This experiment explores effects of interpolated acti,•ity upon 
retention of MLS items . 
PROCEDURE: Eighty one introductory psychology studen ts \\·ere assigned to 
two control, a nd four experimental groups. Ss were read instruction s fnr 
lea rnin g materials: five pla s tic-covered paper s heet s with eigh t or 16 colored 
s hape s across the top and 16 NS words a long th e left marg1n. Lach shape had 
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a column of bL1ck sq uares beneath it. S s se lected word s by erasing squa res, 
revealing c"s fo r correc t words. S s h ad fi ve s hee t s to reach c rit erion: one 
errorles s .sheet. A-groups learned eight item s . B-groups . 16 . After c riterion . 
control group;, completed a 16-i t e m test. Groups 1-A. 1-R , 2-A . and 2- B were 
given five interpolated activ ity s h eets. like eight-item learning except ( unknown 
to S s) " c' ' s were omitted. Int e rpo lated items for 1-A and 1-B had been directly 
lcamed , 2--\ and 2- R received new Items. S s were limited to one respo n s e per 
1tem. .-\ fte r inte rpolated activity. experimental S s took the J6-item tes t. A 
general que .s tionnaire was th e final ta s k for all Ss. 
IT\ lll"iCS : Sevent y -two of 81 S s reached crite rion , 12 per group. Con trol 
group ,., . with eight and 16 -item learn ing. made s imilar te s t scores, con firming 
the hypothes i s that sys tem s learni ng would occur. H ypothesi zed increases 
111 te ,., t e rror s due to interpo lated activ ity an d eight- item learning did not 
occur. .-\ predicted correlation between test. and interpolated activity erro rs 
\\·a ,., not found. Significan tl y greater test errors were found o nly in 2-A scores 
on new item s (items not di rectly learned). Questi onnaire respon ses indicated 
awaren ess o f sys t em. mixed cognitive ar.d affecti ve reaction s to inte rpo lated 
.Jctivi ty . and s ome learni ng from te s t s h eet. 
s t :,\1~1 1\ l~Y o\ND CONCL USION S: Thi s experiment in ves ti ga t ed th e effects of 
in terpo lated activi t y upon reten ti on of sys t emati c material. Evidence was 
found that systemati c extensi on s are more vulnerable to interfering effec t s of 
intcrpoLued ac ti vi ty th an directly learned mate ri a l. Di scussion involved 
possi ble app l ication s of ope ra nt ex tin ction, hypoth es i s testin g, and retroac tive 
Interference theori es . Me th odolog ica l problems a nd d irection s for furth e r 
research we re a lso di scu ssed . 
Tlll ·:S IS C0:\1MITT EE: Bill Mill e r , Chaim1 an ; Fra nk 13 . S lobe tz 
D:\TI·: OF C:O~IPLETION: June 1969 
A FOLLOW-UP ST UDY : 
1962 GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING INSTITUTE 
ST. CLOUD STATE COLl EGE, ST. CLOUD, MINN ESOTA 
by /{u ssf' l (,'f f! l/11 ,\l ui' 
P I~O IILL\1 : It was th e purpose o f thi s s tudy to: (l) secure evaluati o ns from 
the In s ti tu t e e nro ll ees rega rd in g th e effecti veness o f the In s titute, ( 2) o bta in 
th eir opinion s about change in attitude or t echni que due to the Institu te. a n d 
( '\) try to summarize th ese re spon ses into materia l that would be u seful for the 
;Juthor of this study and other peop le inte rested in th e St. Cloud State Co ll ege 
Cuidance an d Counseling In s titute. 
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PROCEDURE : A s ur vey had been con du c t e d whil e th e In s titut e wa s in sess io n 
b y anoth e r enroll ee. Result s o f thi s s urvey we re u sed to h e lp formulat e qu es-
ti on s to b e a s k e d o f th e same In s titu t e enro ll ees a ft e r th ey h ad co mpl e t ed the 
sess ion and had been a c ti ve ly co un se lin g fo r a bout o ne sch oo l yea r. Th e 
fo llow-up qu es ti on s con ce rn e d ch a nge in a ttitud e o r techniqu e that occurre d 
due to th e In s ti tut e. 
In ea ch a rea of cl ass wo rk. o r ac ti v ity . th e enroll ee w::~ s a s ked to mal-: e .1 
ra tin g of " ex c e l lent ," "good ," " f::~ir ," or " poo r. " He wa s al so en courag ed 
to write a comm e nt co n cerning appli c ati o n of thi s ac ti v ity . Qu es ti o n1wires 
we re s ent to the twenty -si x e nrollee s but o nl y twenty -two respond e d. 
FINDINGS: (I) Re s po ndent s co n s i s t en tl y rated th e ac ti viti es in th e tw o upp e r 
ra tin g ca tegori es, but individua l comm ent s we re n e e ded to s pecify h ow the 
n e w technique o r a ttitude had been app lied. (2 ) Co n cern in g th e two c la ss ro om 
s i tu ation s. 7 5 p e r c e nt of th e ratin gs were in the two top c la ss i fica ti o n s . ()) 
Con c e rn ing th e gues t con s ult ant s Dr. Ro thn e y, Dr. Mowrer , a nd Dr . Lo hmann , 
80 pe r cent of th e ra tin gs we re in th e upper categori es . (4 ) JOO per cent of th e 
respon dent s p la ced th e Ca ree r Da y in th e upper ratin gs. (5) 86 per cent pla ced 
R e la ted Coun s elin g Ac ti v iti es . in vo lvin g rol e pla y ing , in th e two top ra tin gs . 
(6) 77 per cent felt th ey h ad used ma te ri a l ga in e d from th e ir indi vidu a l res ea rc h 
and term pape r. (7) Comme nt s rega rd in g '' mos t \·a luab le e xp e ri e n ces" centere d 
around roLe play ing sess ion s, s ma ll grou ps. exch a n ge o f ideas, th e c la ss in 
'' Personality Th eori es," a n d obse rvin g th e Prac tt cum. (H) Co mm e nt s co n -
c e rning c ritici s m c ent e red a round n o t h av in g a Practic um. course wo rl-: too 
elemen tary, re pea t ma te ri a l , t oo mu c h p ::~ pe r wo rk . no t a ppli cab le to junior 
high coun seling , a n d in t e res t ing but no t p rac ti ca l sess ions. 
SUMMARY AND CON C LUSION S: It was de t e rmin e d th a t a majority of the 
c lasses a n d p rocedures in th e In st itute h ad a fa vo ra bl e ef fect on th e e n ro ll ees. 
C ombinin g th e resu lts of th e first ni n e questions produced a total of 4J per 
c ent "ex cell ent " rat ings a n d 82 per cent of the ratings in the two top c.lte-
gories . T h e responden ts ad d ed comments rega rd ing individu:1l ways in wh ic h 
they h a d a ppli ed this in th e ir s itua t ion. 
To produ ce a mo re effec ti ve Institute in the fu tu re. th e following items 
could be co n s id ered : (J) select enro ll ees wi th a more sim il ar bacl-:ground of 
cours ewo rk, (2) se lec t enrol lees with mo re simi lar cou nseling positions, ()) 
s elect cl asses o r cu rriculum wh ich wi [[ more approximately meet the needs of 
th e en ro ll ees, (4) provide actua l counseling experience with high school stu-
d e nt s, (5) p ro vid e activ i ties o r projects where enrollees can participate, and 
(6) re qu i re less writi ng of forma l reports on individual research and provide 
mo re opportunity to s h are the knowledge gained from this research. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : A !be rt Luk e r , Ch a irm a n ; Frede ri c k C:. :\1 a rl-: wardt . .Jr. 
DATE OF COMPLETION : F e bru a ry 196 4 
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A STI) DY OF THE PUBU C SECONDARY SCHOOL 
COUNSEL OR SU PP LY AND DEMAND 
IN THE STATE OF MINNESOTA 
hy Herbnt Ed1card Murphy 
P ROlli .EM: It wa s th e purpose of this study (l ) to gain an understanding of 
the m<1jor factor s that affect counselor supp ly and demand; (2 ) to gather and 
present evidence of the demand for public secondary s chool coun selors; and 
( 3) to pre sent evidence of the supp ly of public secondary school counse lors. 
PROC:EDURFS: An attempt was made in the study to consdier as man y facet s 
of s uppl y and demand o f Minne so ta public secondary school counse lors as 
possible. Thi s \va s accomplished through s tudyi ng counselor certification 
reco rds at the Minnes ota Department of Ed'Jcation, interview s, letters , and 
questionn<lircs. The ques tionnaires were developed under the guidance of 
Reynold Erickson, Minnesota Supervisor of Guidance Services, after considering 
wha t in fo rmation would be needed for the s tudy. 
FIN DINGS: The ev ide nc e availab le for thi s s tudy indicate s that there is a 
presen t and a proj ec te d demand for secondary school counselors in Minnesota . 
Resea rch indi ca te d that by 1970, there will be a total minimum demand for 
~00 secondary counse lors. This conservative number will mo s t likely be 
doubl e d by 1970, howeve r, stnce more school personnel services are being 
offered, counselor-student ratios are decreasing, and pupil enrollment i s 
1n crcas1ng. 
Th e s uppl y of ce rt if ied coun s elors in Minnesota has improved considerably 
since 1957-58; no t at a ny time. however , has the supply been equal to the de-
mand. Research indicated that from 1960-61 to 1965 -66, the coun selor supply 
in Minn eso ta increas e d at an average of forty-one counselors per year. If thi s 
a vcragc continues, a total of 123 counselors will be added to the present 
s uppl y by 1970 . Thi s will leave a s hortage of 177 coun selors in Minne so ta. 
The e ight ~linn esota counselor training in s titutions have recently indicated 
that there arc a va i !ab le faci li ti es for a greater number of counselor trainee s. 
Th e problem of an insuffici e nt s upply of coun s elors in Minnesota appears to 
be partiall y due to the lack of interested. personally and academically qualified 
person s . It wa s indicated in one s tudy that a considerable number of teachers 
have <1 negative a ttitud e towards counseling because o f some un sati s factory 
cxper1ence with a coun s elor. 
Slll\li\1 ARY AN f) CONCIJJSIONS: Since counselor supply and demand i s a 
limitle ss s ubject for research, no attempt was made to s tudy thoroughly any 
one factor related to the problem. 
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The study indicated th:lt the demand for pub l ic secondan· schoo l counse lo rs 
has been inc reasing steadily for th e pa st ten yea rs. T he in form .lti nn 'l'''lilable 
in dica t ed tha t a definite sho rtage o f counse lors exist.-; in \ l rn n eso ta. \\' ith 
th e ex p a n sion o f many 1\f in n esota educa t ionZl l. governmcn t:l l. a n d industri,ll 
p rog ra ms a n d th e n eed fo r trai n ed counse lors ,,·ith in these prop:1ms. the demand 
fo r co un selo rs in th e fu ture wi ll in crease . Unl ess more coun.">e lors '1re tra in ed 
a nd ent e r p ubl ic schoo l cou n se lin g wi thin th e n e xt fe w vea rs. the 1\finncsnta 
coun se lor s upp ly wi ll be in adeg u :1 t e to mee t th e needs o f the high schoo l 
p op u la t ion . 
THESIS COMMITT EE : A l be rt Luke r, Ch a irm a n ; P a ul E . In g wcll 
DATE OF COMPLETIO N : Aug u s t 1967 
PREDI CTI NG SEVENTH GRADE SCHOOL ACHIEVEM EN T USING HSPQ 
PERSONALITY DIMENSIONS, IQ AND TEACHER GRADES 
P ROBL EM: An investiga tio n of academic ach ievement of ::111 e n ure .-; ix th 
gmde popu la ti on in the Benson P ub l ic Schoo ls '.\' ZlS made and the results ,,·ere 
used to deve lop a s eventh grade ac:1demic p red ic ti on equatio n. Thi-, pre-
diction equation wi ll no t be tested empirica l ly in this s tud y; it " ·il l . ho\\'C\'Cr. 
be tested in subsequent years in the Benson Public Schoo ls. 
P RO C EDU R E: A linear multiple prediction procedure \Yas fullowcd throughout 
to develop a seventh grade :1chievement prediction equation. The criterion 
variable was the co mpo s ite achievement sco re of the Metropo l itan Achrc veme nr 
Test Battery. The predictor vari:1blcs we re intelligence. teacher gr:1des .1nd 
the fourteen personality dimensions as measured by the lli gh ."chool Person-
ality Que stion naire. 
lvlultiple correlations and multipl e regre ssion equations for each sex ,llld for 
both combined were calculated on an e l ectronic computer using the I 1\ISTr\ T 
50 Program from the University of :\linnesota Libmry. :\leans. :; tandard devi-
ations, and in terco rre I a ti on s on all seventeen va riabl es by sex and on rhe 
total s ample were also computed. 
Only the beta weights which contributed s ign i f i c ::111 t I y at the .O'l lc,·el of 
confidence to the variance in the criterion measure were retained. 
FI N DIN GS: The multiple correlation for the sexc·s com bined was .7'5H; for 
boys, .797; and for girls .. 794. Thi s indicates th ere is a s ignific:1nt relation-
ship between achievement and a \Veighted combination of the s ixteen pre-
dictors. Of the sixteen predictor variables. only four made .'< ignificant contri-
butions to prediction at the .0'5 le\'el of confidence. The y \\·ere Intelligence 
(.64), Emotional Stability (.35).Sensitiviry ( -.:22) and Tea c her Crades(.1H) ior 
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the combined sexes smce no significant differences were found between sexes·. 
Teacher grades were excluded a·s a predictor because of its high correlation 
with int.elligence . 
The multiple correlations derived for the three remaining variables are .72 
for sexes combined; .75 for boys and .71 for the girls. There was no signifi-
cant difference between the multiple R obtained for all sixteen variables from 
the multiple R based on th e three predictor variable s. Therefore, the pre-
diction equation using the three predictor variable s was selected for presen-
tation in this study. The equa tion presented for the s exes combined is: 7th 
Grade Predicted Achievement : .0910 (Intelligence)+ .1648 (Emotional Stabili-
ty ) - .0552 (Sensitivity)- 4.836. 
CONCWSIONS: The multivariate prediction equa tion developed in thi s s tudy 
using intel_ligence , emotional s tability, and sensitivity accounts for 51.84 per 
cent of th e variance in academic achievement as measured by the Metropolitan 
Achievement Test Battery. This is approximately 10 per cent better than the 
b est single variate predictor demonstrated and no significant differences were 
found to exist between the sexe s. 
To date , it appears that the achievement prediction equation developed will 
more accurately identify the low achiever than other prediction technique s 
available at Ben s on , Minnesota.. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Paul E. Ingwell , Chairman 
DATE OF COMPlETION: July 1966 
JO B OPPORTUNITIES FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
IN A RURAL COUNTY IN CENTRAL MINNESOTA 
by John G. Nemanich 
PROBLEM: In a 1964 s tudy conducted under the auspices of the Todd County 
Extension Committee one of the goal s set by this committee was to provide job 
opportunities for youth, within the county , so that it will not be necessary for 
y outh to leave the county in search of employment . Thi s study attempts to 
find out what job opportunities there are for high school graduate s within thi s 
rural county i~ Central Minneso ta. 
PROCEDURE: Thi s s tudy is limited to job opportunities in the seven com-
munities wi thi.n the county that compri se the seven high schoo l areas of the 
county. The data were gathered by means of an interview with one hundred 
and ninety-six employers in the county. For ease and uniformity in tabulating, 
the following questions were asked of each employer. (1) How many high 
school graduates have you hired for permanent employment in the past five 
yea rs? Male? Female? (2) How many high school students have you hired 
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for part-time work in the pa st five ycars 1 :\!ale' F ema le' (3) Did any of the 
studen ts who wo rked for you part-time become full-time emplo\·ecs upon gradu-
a tion' Male? F emale 1 (41 Have you hired any high school drorouts in d1e 
past five years? Male 1 Female 1 The five year period in question is 1960-
1965. Excluded from the survey were all estab li shments which sold alcoholic 
beverages since it is illegal for high school students to work in such pl.Jces. 
Also excluded were those establishments where i t was known that during the 
past five years no high schoo l s tudent s had worked there part-tim<: while in 
schoo l and no high school graduates had been hired for full-time employment. 
FINDINGS: The 1960 census gives the population of the seven communit i es 
in the county with high schools as 7978. The two larger communit ies have a 
combined population of '5120 almos t equa ll y divided. The other five communi-
tie s have a combined popula tion of 2858 ranging from 744 to 172. There were 
1915 high schoo l graduates in the county from 1960-JCJ65, 960 males and 9'5'5 
females. 
About 30 per cent of the males (284) and 16 per cent of the females (155) 
were s ucce ssful in finding part-time employment while in high school. Babv 
s itting was not counted in this survey. Nine males and fifteen females who 
had worked part-time whil e students became full-time emp loyees upon gradu-
ation. A total of eighty-four males and sixty-eight females became full-time 
employees in the country upon graduation. This include s those who had been 
part-time employees prior to graduation. 
During this same five yea r period 122 students were dropouts. Sixty-three 
males and fifty-nine females did not complete their high school education. 
Twenty-three males and eleven females from this group were able to find 
full-time employment in the county. 
The jobs of the male dropouts did not vary too greatly from those of the 
graduates. They fell into the unskilled or semi -skill ed class. They found 
employment in garages. gas stations, construction , grocery store. creamery, ;~nJ 
lumber ya rd. The female dropouts were hired as waitresses . 
SUMi\-IARY AND CONCLUSION S: The communities in the county arc small. 
Since there is not a concentration of large industry in the county. the demand 
for labor i s not too great. High schoo l g raduate s in the county le:1Ve for the 
larg e r cities where they can find a greater varie ty of jobs with better pay. 
The county can offer only unskilled or semi-skilled employment and this is 
very limited. 
As long as the rural communities do not grow. so long there wi II be an over 
supply in the labor force especially a mong the you th. The answer is to invite 
industry into the county and make the climate such both in rega rd to supp ly 
of labor and hou sing and fair tax rate s so that the investment will pay off. The 
youth may then remain in the county. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : M.E. Van Nostrand , Cha irman ; Jamcs A. Gruncrud 
DATE OF COMPLETION: October 1966 
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A STUDY TO DETE RMI NE THE EFFECTIVENESS OF GROUP 
COUNSEUNG WHEN USED WITH UN DERACHIEVING 
TENTH GRADE STUDENTS 
by /V ch ard J oseph P e rri::::o 
PROBLEM : Th e s tu dy was design ed to in ves ti gate th e e ffec t o f grou p coun-
se lin g on th e grade po int ave rage underachievi n g s tud ent s ' academic achi eve -
ment and / or soc ial behavior. 
PHOCEDURE : Three g roup s we re utili zed in thi s s tudy. Th ese were a co un-
se led g roup , a s tud y gro up , a nd a contro l g roup. The c oun se led grou p wa s 
initi a ted to determin e the e ff ec t of g roup counse ling on und e ra chi ev ing s tud e nt 
achievement a nd / or socia l behavior. The s tu dy group was in s tituted to e s t i -
mate th e effec t of me re g roup participation on a s tuden t 's academ ic ac hievement 
and / or soc ial e ffective ness, and the control g roup was inc lu ded to compare 
the res ult s obtained by th e gro up part ic; p a nts with th e re s ults rece ived by 
nonparti cipati ng underachi ev ing s tudent s. 
T e nth grade s tud ent s we re chosen to participate in the re sea rch project 
whose g rade po int ave rage T scores were a t leas t 9. 0 po ints lowe r than their 
L orge Tho rn dike Verba l Inte lligence T est T sco res. The s tud e nt s were que s -
ti o n ed co n cerning their willingn ess to participate in the s tudy and, from th e 
g roup of assenting s tudents , seven were c hosen fo r each of the three group s. 
Th e coun se led a nd th e s tudy group th e n each met in group sess ion s on e hou r 
a week for 14 weeks. 
The effect of group participation on academic a ttain ment wa s tes ted by 
comparin g the underachi eving s tud ents ' fir s t seme s ter schoo l grades with 
th e ir second s emes ter , end-o f- s tudy grades . Thi s was acco mpli s h ed by th e u se 
of a ' t ' t e s t of mean differenc e . Ch a nge in s oc ia l beha vior wa s de termined by 
a te s t -re test eva luation of Minneso ta Coun seling In vento ry s co res and by a 
com pa rison o f s ta ff eva luation s o f s tudent p e rs onality trait s o bta in ed bo th 
prior to a n d a t the conclu s ion of the s tudy. Ch ange in Minneso ta Cou n se lin g 
Inv entory pre- / po s t-s tudy sco res were eva luate d by a ' t ' te s t o f mean d iffe ren ce. 
S ignifi cant change in s ta ff evaluation s was determined by th e u se of a median 
tes t. 
F IN DINGS : At th e conclu s ion of the s tud y i t was found th at (l ) n o sign ifi c ant 
c h a ng e in scho lastic atta inm ent had taken pl ace in any o f th e three groups, 
( 2) the cou n se led group " emotion a l s ta bility" and " leadership" Minne s ota 
Cou n se lin g Inv e ntory s core s had wo rsened s igni fica ntl y and the control g roup 
"emo t iona l s tabi lity" and " mood " Mi nnesota Coun s e ling In ven tory sco re s h ad 
improved s ign i fi can tl y, and (3) th e s tudy grou p " le ader s hip " s ta ff evalua ti on , 
the on ly eva lu a tio n wh ich changed s igni fi can tl y, regi s t e red an improvement. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: It wa s concluded that the lack of a po s itive 
c hange in the group counseled students ' grades or socia l behavior had po ss ibl y 
been caused by (J ) th e inexperience of the coun se lor in dealing with group 
coun seling s ituation s, (2) too few g roup counseling sess ion s, (3) th e obvious 
empha s i s given to ve rba l g roup participation, o r (4) th e personal charac t er-
istic s of the underachievi'ng group participant s. 
No reason could be given for the improvem e nt in contro l group Minne sota 
Coun s eling Inventory sco res . 
The s ignificant chan ge in s tud y gro up " leade rs hip " s taff eva lu atio n , it 
wa s decided , could ha ve co me about by chance. lf one accepts th e va lidity 
of the re s ults . ho wever, we rnust assume that the s tudy group participant s have , 
for no apparent reason. deve lop e d a more positive role in th e ir d ea ling s with 
o ther people ; that they are possi bl y more inclin ed to tak e a leade rs hip role 
now than a t th e outset of the s tudy . 
THESIS COMM ITTEE: Frederick C. Markwardt , Jr., Ch airman; i\1. 1-:. Van 
Nostrand 
DAT E OF COi\IPLETION: February 1966 
A SURVEY OF DROPOUTS FROM THE ST. CLOUD 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
by Charl es A. P e t erka 
PROBLEM: Th e purpo se o f th e s tudy was to s urvey th e l itera ture a n d analyze 
the data provided by five case s tudies of dropou t s from the St . C loud second-
a ry s chools . The findings were u sed to d raw conc lu sion s and to make recom-
mendations regarding causes fo r dropouts, p reventing dropouts , and way s of 
assisting dropouts. 
PRO CE DURE: An a tt empt wa s made to con tact a ll of th e students who le ft 
th e St. C loud secon dary s chool s during the 1967 -1968 schoo l yea r. About 
thirty dropouts re sponded by coming to the offic e for more information and an 
interview. Afte r three o r four cou n selin g sessions a sample of five nam es wa s 
se lec ted for the case s tudies. 
The data for the case studies were derived from severa l p ersonal interview s 
with th e s tud ent s and their parents. The cu mulative file s u s ed by the s chool s 
provided i nformation as did conferences with teachers, co un se lors, a n d prin ci -
pals . In cases where the s tudent wa s involved, information from personn e l in 
the welfare o ffice , county probation o ffic e, emp loy ment o ffice , and mental 
h ea lth cen ter wa s a lso u sed . 
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FIN DI NGS: A dropout from the Sr. C loud seconda ry schools was identified a s 
fo ll ows: (l ) a s tu de nr of low scholastic abi lity, especially low reading abi lity, 
( 2) one who did not participate in extra curric ular ac ti vities, (3) one who was 
unhappy with the teaching methods and the school curriculum, (4) a s tudent 
who had problem s of personal adjustment, a nd (5) one from a broken and 
p e rmi ssive home. 
The methods used by the St. Cloud secondary schoo ls to prevent the s tu-
dents from dropping out were: ( l) to hold parent , student, and teacher confer-
ences, (2) to in c rease coun se lor-student re la tion s, (3) to utilize the home -
schoo l liai son and school social wo rkers, (4) to increase the variety of course 
offerings , and provide s pecial programs for the handicapped, (5) to provide 
r emedia l mathematic s and reading classes, and (6) to provide classes for 
pregnant girls. 
The methods used by the St. Cloud secondary schools to help the dropout 
were: ( l) the evening school program , (2) the you th employment counselo r, 
(3) the area vocational school , and (4) the inter-agen cy committee. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: A dror,mt from th e St. Cloud area was usu-
a ll y a boy a bout seventeen yea rs o ld with personal adjus tm ent problems . He 
had s uffi cient inte lli gence to comp!ete hi gh school, but had been handicapped 
by low reading ability. In most cases he had failed courses, had difficulties 
in school rega rding smoking and truanc y, and had troub le with the law . He did 
not participa t e in extracurricular activities a nd was unhappy with th e schoo l 
s ituation. He often came from a broken and permissive home. 
Ma n y e fforts were made by the S t. C loud school s to prevent hi s leaving . 
Home vi s it s by s clwo l socia l workers and hom e-school li aison workers were 
made. Th ere were changes in cla sses and curriculum to s uit his needs . H e 
wa s identified as a s tudent with problem s and an effort was made to provide 
inte n s ive coun se ling. 
After h e had dropped, he and hi s parents were contacted and had th e oppor-
tunity to profit from counseling service s . If he was inte rested , he h ad th e 
opportunity to en ro ll in an evening schoo l prog ram . 
TI-l ESIS COMMITTEE : Paul E. Ingwell , Chainnan ; ] a mes A. Grunerud 
DATE OF COMPLETION : Augu st 1968 
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A FOLLOW-UP STUDY OF VOCA TlON AL AGRICULTU RE STUDENTS 
OF DASSELLHIGH SCHOOL GRA DUATING IN THE YEA RS 
1954 TO 1963 INCL USI VE 
by Fran k Cur ti s P e t ersun 
PROBLEM: It wa s the pu rpose of this s tu dy to determine (l) wh y s tud e nt s 
enro lled 111 vocationa l agri cu lture courses, (2) the numbe r o f gradua tes of 
Dassel High School that a re en gaged in agriculture or re lated occupati ons, 
(3) if courses other Jh an agriculture wou ld have been more profitabl e to the 
s tudent s in their present occupations, (4) what th e prospects for ag ri cu lture 
in th e Dasse l a rea appear to be, and (5) what the prospec t s for the vocat ional 
agriculture department in the Dasse l High School appear to be. 
PROCEDURE: A three-fold approach wa s made to the ga th er ing of dam: ( l ) 
Th e lit era ture was reviewed for perspective. (2) A que s tionnaire was prepared 
a nd sen t to the male membe rs of the ten classes included in the s tudy for 
objective and s ubj ec ti ve responses. (3) Interview s we re condu c ted with the 
local banker, co-owners of a farm implement firm , the manager of the C:o-op 
Feed Mill , the county agent, the vo-ag teacher. and the high school principal 
in an at temp t to evaluate local trend s. The data so gathered wa s tabulated 
when possible , ana lyze d , and evaluated. 
FINDINGS: ( On e hundred thirty -three usable responses were received.) ( J) 
Fifty-five took vo-ag for one year only. Forty-nine (H9.1 per ce nt ) o f these 
s tated that th ey did so because it was required. (2) Eighty-eight (66.2 per cent ) 
lived on farms. (3) The fir s t yea r after high school fift y -nin e (44.6 per cent) 
attended schoo l , twenty-four (18.5 per cen t) worked at hom e, forty-nine (36 .9 
per cent) worked elsewhere. Nineteen of the last group worked on farms or 
farm-related jobs. (4) One hundred thirteen stated that vo-ag had not helped 
in their choice of present occupation. (5) Sixty-eight (51.1 per cent) said they 
would take vo-ag in high school again. (6) Ni n ety-four (70.7 per cent) felt 
that s hop or industrial arts would have been more valuable to them than vo-ag. 
(7) Sixty-six (49.6 per cent) felt that vo-ag would have been more valuable if 
principles had been s tressed more and mechanics of farming less. (H) Ninety -
six (72.2 per cent) were in favor of a complete change in the vo-ag program. 
(9) Those personally interviewed concurred as to the trend to\\'ard fewer but 
larger farm s, more specia lization in farming, and a genera l feeling that fanners 
are not encouraging their sons to continue in farmin g. 
SUMMARY Al'-.10 CONCWSIONS: The s tudy suggests that vo-ag should be 
an elective rather than a required subject. 
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T he s tu dy indica tes that le ss th an one-thi rd (32.9 p e r cent) o f th e boys 
wh o enro ll in vo -ag compl e t e four years o f it. Only eighteen gra dua tes (13 . 5 
p e r cen t) we re engaged in fa rmin g . An addition a l thirteen (9. 8 p e r cent) we re 
e ngaged in fa rm-re la ted occupa tion s . Thi s total s less th an one-fourth (23 . 3 
pe r cent) of th e gradua tes being engaged in some ph ase o f agriculture. 
Th e s tu dy seems to indicate that cours e s in indu s trial arts wou ld have 
been mo re pro fi tabl e to mos t o f th e s tudents and th a t a revi s ion of th e vo-ag 
progra m to enl a rge its scop e wou ld be des irable . 
Th e s tu dy s ugges t s th a t th e pros pect s fo r a griculture in the a re a appear to 
be good but th a t inte res t and enro llment in the vo-ag classe s at Dassel High 
Schoo l app ea rs to be de clinin g. 
THESIS COMMI TTEE : M. E. Van Nostra nd, Chairman; Euge ne Perkins 
DATE OF COMPLETION: Jun e 1966 
A PROPOSED PROGRAM OF GUIDAN CE SERVI CES FOR HOMEBOUND 
STUDENTS AT THE SECONDARY SCHOOL LEVEL 
by j a11 e l !rt arLene Ry an 
PROBLEM: Th e chi ef purpose o f thi s project was to de velop a program of 
g uida nce services fo r hom ebound s tudents at th e s e conda ry s chool leve l. 
PRO CE DURE : Th e initial part o f the s tudy invo lved a re vi ew of the literature 
g ermane to th e projec t. Included in thi s review was an examination o f the 
feas ibility of u s ing federal fund s for the development o t a gui dance program 
for the home bound. The s econd part con s i s ted of s ecurin g information abou t 
th e s tatu s and needs of s u ch a program by mean s o f ques tionn aire s s ubmi tt ed 
to s ixty-s i x s e lec ted sch oo l principals in Minn eso ta, and thirty parents and 
thirty homebound s tudents in th e St. C loud a rea. A program was deve loped 
on th e basi s of thi s background. 
SUMMARY : l. The revi e w of lite ra ture revea led a real need fo r guidan ce for 
s tudents who were on homebound s tatus , a s no fo rm a l guidance program s for 
th e homeboun d s tudent s had been o rganized o r deve loped . 
2 . Th e survey o f s ch ool principa ls di s closed th at about one-h a lf o f the 
school s did no t provide guidance service s fo r th eir homebound s tudents on a 
regu la r ba s is , an d th a t over one-ha lf of the principals felt there s hould be a 
guidance program fo r th e h omebound . Nea rly nin e ty pe r cent of th e principals 
reported that th e ir s chool di s tri c ts were no t la rge enough to ju s tify an addi tion -
a l coun se lor specifically for the hom ebound , even th ough fund s might be 
avai lab le. The fi ve per cent who indica t ed th a t th ey would hire a counse lo r 
exclu s ively for the homebound s tudent represented the la rger school di s tricts . 
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Seven per cent of the principals indicated that they would hire a counse lor for 
the homebound using local funds. 
3 . About two-thirds of the parents polled indicated they favored guidance 
services for their homebound children. Over one-third of them felt that present 
guidance services were pot adequate. 
4 . Nearly three-fourths of the homebound student s expressed a need for 
guidance services and about one-h alf felt that th e present services were not 
adequate. 
CONCWSIONS: In the light of prevailing lite rature and of the survey findings, 
it seems clear th a t guidance services for homebound students are not generally 
provided and, when provided, s uch services a re generally not adequate. It 
seems clear a lso that there is a genuin e need fo r adequate guidance services 
for these stud ents . 
Acco rdingly, a model guidance program for homebound students was de-
veloped to serve as a guide for those interested in providing appropriate 
guidance services for such s tudents . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Frank B. Slobetz, Chairm a n ; Albe rt H. Kru ege r 
DATE OF C OMPLETION : December 1966 
A STUDY OF SOME RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN THE 01 FFERENTIAL 
APTITUDE TEST SCORES AND COU RSE MARKS OF STU DENTS IN 
THE ELK RIVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
by Douglas f ames Stillwell 
PURPOSE: Th e purpose of thi s study was (1) to determine the relationship 
between test scores from th e OAT and course marks in e lective subjects in 
th e Elk River Public Schoo ls; (2) to consider the importance of the OAT in 
the selec tion of vocations a nd in th e formation of educational plans; and (3) 
to present the result s of interviews with former s tudents of the Elk Ri ver 
Public Schools wh o were questioned concerning the OAT. 
PROCEDURE: Literature concerning the predicti ve value of the OAT in 
determining academic s uccess a nd the use of these tests in predicting voca-
tional sel ec tion was reviewed. A s ta tistical comparison of course marks and 
OAT scores of s tudents o f th e E lk River Public Schools was made from data 
found in th e cumulative reco rd fil es . Former s tudents of the Elk River Publi c 
Schools who had ta ken the DA T in g rade nine were interviewed a nd asked t o 
consider their impressions of the te s t s and uses made of the results . 
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F INDINGS: Strong po slttve relationships were found to exist between the 
verba l rea soning sec tion of the OAT and course marks of s tudents from the 
Elk R iver Public Schoo ls in Bio logy I and Spanish . Numerical ability, as 
te s t ed by the OAT, appears to be related to success in Algebra I and Plane 
Geometry in thi s school sys tem. However, a more accurate predictor of future 
course mark s in mathematical a s well as other kinds of s ubjects i s th e com-
bined te s t sco re s of the verbal and numerica l tests. Not all combinations of 
t est sco re s and course marks yielded coefficien ts of corre lation high enough 
to be considered s ignificant. 
Few o f the s tudent s interviewed remembered taking the OAT in grade nine. 
Mo st of these former s tudents felt that the results of the OAT were not of 
grea t influence on their vocational choices or educational plans, but indicated 
that an interp re ta tion of the tes ts in th e eleventh or twelfth grade would have 
been an aid in later educational-vocational planning. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Th e OAT appears to be a u sefu l in s trument 
in th e measurement of academic potenti a!. All of th e studies cited indicate 
a positive relation s hip between some o.- all of the OAT and success in most 
s ubject areas. From the results of th e statistical s tudy relating course mark s 
a nd OAT sco res of Elk River students and th e consideration of the data 
collected thr.ough interviews, it can be concluded that there is, in most in-
s tance s, a positive relation s hip between these s ets of mea s u rement s . 
T H ESIS COMM ITTEE: M.E. Van Nos tra n d, Chairma n ; Pau l E . Ingwell 
DAT E OF COMPL ETICN : J u ly 1965 
A SU RVEY OF TH E SUMM ER GUIDANCE PROGRAMS IN 
MINNESOTA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
by L yde ll E dgar Ta y lo r 
P ROBLEM: Th e purpose o f th is s tudy was to inves tiga te: (I) th e ex tent o f 
s ummer guida n ce prog ra ms in Minn esota public seconda ry s ch oo ls; a nd (2 ) 
t h e coun se lors' function s in s um mer guida n ce p rograms, rec tptents of th ese 
d uti es a nd services a n d ra nkin g o f th e tim e require d to perfo rm se lec ted 
fun c ti on s . 
PRO CE DU R E: Qu es tionn ai res were ma ile d to each of th e 1 22 public secondary 
schoo ls th a t employed on e o r mo re full-tim e coun selo rs durin g th e 196 1-1962 
schoo l yea r. Completed re turn s we re received from 119 (97 p e r cent) o f the 
secondary schoo ls. 
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FINDINGS: Some of the findings as indicated by the survey are as follows: 
( 1) Summer guidance programs were conducted in seventy-eight (66 per cent) 
of the public secondary school s s urveyed. This number consists of s ixteen 
per cent of all the Minnesota secondary public schools. (2) These schools 
employed 263 counselors for an average s ummer employment of approximately 
three weeks per counseLor. There v.·ere 143,000 secondary school s tudent s 
enrolled in the schools with summer guidance program s . (3) Counseling 
services were performed by ninety -four per cent o f these school s . The clients 
counseled in the se schoo ls were classified as the same type s of c lients as 
seen during the regular school yea r. 
suming activity for the coun se lors . 
Counse ling was not the mo st time con -
(4) The counselors' rea son s for seeing 
c li ents during the summer were educational, vocational and personal in nature. 
Regi s tration was the most frequent reason for counselor contact with s tudent s . 
Thi s activity required more of the counselors' time to perform than any other 
counseling activity. (5) Counselors in twenty-five per cent of the school s 
administered test s during their summer employment. (6) Le ss than twenty per 
cent of the schools reported that counselors were responsible for organizing 
summer classes , in-service training , employment and placement, or conducting 
s ummer classes. (7) Record s and report s were reported by seventy -fi ve per 
cent of the schools and up-dating the occupationa l file was reported by six ty-
one per cent of the school s . These activities demanded a large part of the 
counselors' summer time. (8) The grouping of classes was reported by fifty-
seven per cent of the schools and research studies were reported by fifty-
three per cent. (9) Scheduling and re-a ssigning classes were reported by 
forty-four per cent of the schools. This function took the major s hare of the 
coun selors' time for those who performed these functions. (10) Hom e VISit-
ations, writing bulletin s and handbooks were minor s ummer functions. 
CONCLUSIONS: (l) Th e re is no single generally accepted summer guidan ce 
program in the high schoo ls of Minnesota. The servic es offe red, as well as 
th e relative emphasis upon th em, vary markedly from schoo l to sch.ool. (2) 
The data indicated many counselors were emp lo yed to perform on ly one o r 
two specific duties during the summer. (3) Guidance se rvic es tended to be 
extended during the summer. (4) Guidance se rvic es were utilized by par-
e nts and th e community as well as students du rin g the s umm er. (5) In gen -
eral a nearly identica l agreement exists between the duties and services 
performed during th e s ummer and those performed by counselors during the 
r egular year. (6) A great amount of the counselors' s ummer employment time 
was u ti lized in performing clerical duties. 
T H ESIS COMMI TTEE: Fre d e ri ck C. Ma rkwardt , Jr. , Cha irma n ; Ve rn on Mo rk 
DAT E O F COMPLE TION : Augu s t 1964 
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A COMPARATIVE REPORT ON TWO JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
GUIDANCE PROGRAMS 
by Violet Ulrich 
PROBLEM: The purpose of thi s rep o rt was to make a comparison between an 
o lde r es tabli s h ed junior hi gh s chool gu idance program (Anok a Junior Hi gh 
School ) and a n ew juni o r hi gh scho0 l gu idan ce program (Rooseve lt Junior High 
School ). Th e purpo s e wa s to lea rn what the tea ch ers and students know or 
wou ld lik e to know a bout th e ir schoo l coun se lin g program a nd how e ffe c tive 
the counselor's job i s considered to be by the teachers and s tudents . Th e plan 
was to use the older es tabli s hed juni o r high school guidance sys te m in th e 
dis tri ct as guide fo r improving th e se rvice s in the district's new junior high 
school guidance sys tem. 
PRO CE DU RE : The data fo r thi s repo rt were obtained by: (1) questionnaires 
s ubmitted to 396 ninth grade student s and ~5 teachers at Anok a Junior Hi gh 
Schoo l ; 310 ninth grade s tud ents and 51 teachers at Roosevelt Junio r High 
School , (2) personal interviews conducted with Anoka a nd Rooseve lt counse -
lo rs, (3) a review of th e literature rel a tin g to the ba sic services of a guidance 
program. 
FINDINGS: (1) Th ere were more s imilaritie s in the two s chool s than differ-
ences . (2) There were signifi cant s tati s ti ca l differences on 14 of the 45 item s 
of th e s tud ent questionnaire . (3) On th e teacher ques ti onn ai re on ly 3 of the 
28 items had s tati s tical s ignific ance. (4) Th ere seemed to be a lack of under-
s ta ndin g on th e part of both the s tudents and teachers as to what actual 
guidance services were availab le to th em . 
SUMMARY AND CONCWSIONS: The s tudy indicate s that the bi ggest weakne ss 
of th e guidance program seems to be one o f effective comm uni cation. A major 
ta s k i s how to be s t acquaint both teachers and students with th e services that 
a re ava ilable to them. 
Exami nin g the differences in th e que s tionnaire changes were 
Roo seve lt Junior Hi gh School in the following guidance areas: 
service s (2) Group services (3) Placement se rvices (4) Teaching 
s uggested for 
(l) Individual 
staff services 
The above areas we re a l so u sed in s howing the Roosevelt percentage s that 
we re higher than Anoka percentages on the two que s tionn aires . 
Suggestions for future improvement we re made by using the data from the 
two schools with reference to the review of the literatu re . 
THESIS COMMITTE E: M.E. Van Nostrand, Chairman ; Frank B. Slobetz 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1966 
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE ADMI SSIONS P ROG RAM FOR 
SAINT CLOUD STATE COLLEGE, 1965 AN D 1967 
u_, , L yle II'. 11' !7~1/er, f r. 
PROB L EM: It was the purpose of this study to ascerwm whether or not ,1 
significant difference exi'sted benveen s tudent s who were defe rred Fall quarter, 
1965 , and those students who "'·ere admirred Fall quarter, 1965, using grade 
point average a nd the drop-out rate as the cri teria to analyze the data. This 
s tudy was concerned with new-entering freshmen, Fall quarter. 1965 and those 
students who were deferred Fall of 1965 and who enrolled a t Saint Cloud State 
College, Winter quarter, 1966. A second purpose of thi s stud y was to ascer-
tain whether or not a sign ifi can t difference ex i s ted betw een the non-denied 
group and the denied group. Fall quarter, 1967, using g rade point average and 
the drop-out rate as the criteria. 
P ROCEDURE: The design of the stud y involved identifying ' four different 
groups of s tudent s based on combina tion s o f High Schoo l Rank a nd ACT 
composite score s . The four grours identified we re: (l) deferred group. Fall 
quarter, 196 5, (2) non-deferred group. Winter quarter, 1966. (3) den ied group, 
Fall quarter , 1967, and (4) non-denied group , Fall quarter, 1967. The cr iteria 
u sed to evaluate each group was cumu lati ve grade point averages and drop-out 
rate after one academic year. Three methods were u sed to analyze the data. 
Firs t, tables were constructed to analyze first, second, third quarter and 
cumulative g rade point averages. The deferred and non-d efe rr ed groups and 
denied and non -deni ed groups were te s ted at the .OJ level o f significance using 
Fisher's " T" te s t to ascertain if their re spec tive cumulative grade point 
averages varied s ignificantly. Second, tables were con s tructed to ana lyze the 
drop-out rates. Also, the deferred and non-deferred groups and denied and 
non-denied groups were te s t ed at the .01 leve l of s ignificance , u sing a binomi-
a l test for proportions to de t e rmine if their drop-out rate s varied significantl y . 
Th i rd, expec tancy table s were built to analyze an individual 's chances o f 
attain ing a "C" (2.00) grade point average or higher as a member of a particu-
l a r group. T hu s , the deferre d group, Win ter quarte r, 1966 wa s compared to th e 
n on-de ferred group, Fa ll qua rter, 1965, whi I e the den ied group, 1967 was 
compa red to th e non -denied group, 1967 . 
F IN DINGS: Result s based on an analys i s of the data as i t pertained to the 
n on-d e ferred group, Fa ll qua rt er, 1965 and th e defe rred group, Win ter quarter, 
1966, were th e followi ng: (l) A sign if icant mean average di ff e ren ce existed 
b e tween th e deferred and non-de fe rred gro up s con ce rni ng 1-!SR , ACT and MSAT 
sco re s a t th e .01 level o f s i gnifi can ce, a ft e r on e academic year. (2) A sig-
nifica nt di ff e ren ce e xi s t e d be tween the non-de fe rred group and defe rred g rou p 
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concerni ng cumu la t ive grade point averages a t the .01 leve l of sign ificance, 
after one academic yea r. (3) A s ignifi can t di fference existed between the 
non -deferred and deferred groups concerning the drop-out rate at the . 01 level 
of s ignificance, a fter one academic year. (4) A member of the deferred group 
had an eight per cent chance in 100 of attaining at lea s t a "C" average after 
three quart e rs , wh il e a member of th e non -deferred group had a 54 pe r cent 
c han ce in l 00 of a t taining a ''C'' average or higher. Re s ults based on an 
a nal ys is o f th e data as it pertain s to th e non -denied and denied groups were the 
fo llo wing: ( l ) A s ignificant difference exis ted between the non -denied and 
denied groups' mean averages concerning HSR, ACT and MSAT score s at the 
.01 leve l of s ignificance, after one academic year. (2) A s ignifican t differ-
ence ex is ted between th e non-denied and denied groups concerning cumulative 
grade po int averages a t the .01 leve l of s i gnificance , after one academic year. 
( ) ) A s igni fi cant difference existed be tween th e non -denied and denied groups 
concerning th e drop-out ra te a t th e .01 leve l of s ignificance, aft er one academic 
y ear. (4) A mem be r of the defli ed group had a six per cen t chance in 100 of 
attaining a "C" (2.00) average or higher afrer three quarters, while a member 
of the non-den ied group had a 58 p e r cent chance in 100 of attaining a "C" 
a ver3ge or hi gh e r. 
SUMt\IARY AND C:ON CWSIONS : The selecti ve admission policy is based on 
the assumpti on that those leas t likely to su cceed in college can be p redi cted 
with high accuracy by u si ng the HSR and ACT composite scores as predictive 
vari::~bles. Because admission requi rements were raised from the 38 th per-
centi le on the HSR to 50 an d from 16 on the ACT to 18, i t wou ld be reasona ble 
to assume th a t the predictive accuracy would be lessen ed; that i s, the raised 
s wnd::~ rd wou ld result in mo re e rror in p redicting those s tudents who would be 
lea s t li ke ly to s ucceed . However, a comparison between the defe rred and 
d en ied groups yie lds an impo rtant fin ding . Concernin g th e deferred group, 
three out o f 38 a tta in ed a "C" (2 .00) GP A or high e r fo r one academi c year, 
wh i le th ree out o f 53 attain ed a " C" average o r hi gh e r fo r the denied group . 
Thi s mean s tha t th e raised admi ssion s tanda rds d id no t resu l t in g reat e r 
predic t ive e rro r; in fac t , th e pre di c ti ve accuracy was in c reased. The gen e ra l 
conc lu s i on of th e s tu dy was tha t s ignifi cant di ffe ren ce a t th e .0 l l evel exi s ted 
b e t ween the de fe rred a nd non-defe rred groups and be tween th e deni e d an d 
n on-deni ed groups a ft er on e academic yea r, wh en cumulati ve g ra de p o int 
::~ve rages and drop-out ra tes we re u sed as th e c ri te ri a . 
TH ESIS COMMITTEE : Paul E. Ing we ll , Cha i rman ; M. E . Van No s trand 
DAT E O F COMP LETION : December 1967 
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JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION 
A DEMONSTRATION OF STATISTICAL METHOD TO 
AN EDUCATIONAL PROBLEM 
by Gi!bf.'r! Ludll'ig ,\!aim 
PROBLEM: The major problem of thi s s tudy was to demonstrate one method 
of applying s tatistical methods to a current educational problem. The educa-
tional problem under study was the effects of two different mathematic s cur-
ricula upon homogeneou s ly grouped eighth grade students as mea s ured by their 
end of year achievement sco re s . The major problem of this study, there fore, 
involved the utilization of analysis of variance in te s ting the hypothesi s that 
there is no difference in end of yea r achievement between the e nrichment group 
and the acceleration group as assessed by scores on four post tests. 
PROCEDURE: The upper thirty per cent of the eighth grade of a large JUnior 
high school in a metropolitan schoo l system were selected by means of te s t 
scores and teach er recommendation. They were then randomly divided into three 
groups of forty students each. 
One group followed a mathematics curriculum that was adapted to the level 
of the clas s by means of acceleration--elementary algebra, a course ordinarily 
introduced in ninth grade. The other two groups followed a m.Jthematics 
curriculum that was adjusted by means of enrichment using materials prepared 
by The School Mathematics Study Group. 
The two curricula were evaluated by comparing mathematics achievement 
as assessed by sco re s on four achievement tests. 
of unweighted means was the statis tical tool utilized 
ment of the two groups. 
An analysis of variance 
in comparing the achieve-
FINDINGS: When the mathematics ach ievement of the acceleration group was 
compared with the mathematics achievement of the enrichment group, there was 
a significant difference (at th e .01 level) in favor of the acceleration group 
on the following tests : (1) The California Arithmetic Fundamentals Test. (2) 
The California Arithmetic Reasoning Test. (3) The Cooperative Algebra Test. 
When the mathematics achievement of the two groups was compared on 
The Sequential Tests of Educational Progress--Mathematics Te st, no differ-
ence was found. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The application of analysis of variance to 
educational problems is extremely important in educational research. With the 
utilization of thi s s tati stica l tool it is possible to make definite sta tements 
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regarding th e relative e ff ec tivenes s o f two o r more educa ti ona l program s o r 
procedure s . It i s onl y thro ugh th e use o f s uch technique s that educa ti o n can 
eve r achieve th e goa l of becoming a s cience . 
When the experimenta l s ituation is s uch th a t the u se o f ana lys i s of va rian ce 
i s indicated. no research er s hou ld h es itate to mak e u se of thi s sta ti s ti ca l tool. 
Whi lc the com putation s involved a re length y th ey are not beyo n d the math e-
mati ca l sk ill a nd compreh ension of teachers . 
\Vhen the mathem a tic s cu rri culum o f junior h igh schoo l s tud ents of s uperior 
ma them a tical abi lity was adjus ted ei th er by mean s of acceleration o r by 
e nri ch men t , the s tud ent s we re a ble to assimil ate materia l not normally in -
c luded in th e mathematics cu rricu lum with no accompan ying loss in mathemati-
ca l s kill and comprehen s ion. 
There was some evidence that acce le ration wa s supe ri or to enr ichment as a 
curricu la r adj us tm ent for s tudent s of superio r mathematical ability in th e a rea s 
trad itionall y co n side red appropriate for junior high school s tudents. 
Til ESIS COMMITTE E: J ack R. Jon es, Chairrr.an; Paul E. lngwell 
DATE OF COMPLETION : Jun e 1966 
READING SPECIALIST 
AN INVESTI GATION OF DEVELOPMENTAL VISUAL-MOTOR 
PERCEPTION IN FIRST GRADE CHILDREN : ITS RELATION SHIP TO 
INTELLECTUAL GROWTH AND READING ACHIEVEMENT 
by Shirl ey B irr 
PROBLEM : The purpose of thi s s tudy was to a ttempt to examrne visua l-motor 
p e rcepti o n method s wh en incorporated into a firs t grade curricu lum . An effort 
wa s mad e to de termin e: (l) The deg ree o f re lation s hip between visual -moto r 
pe rception s kill s and reading achi evement at the fir s t grade level. ( 2) The 
deg ree o f re lation s h ip between vi s u al -motor perception s kill s and th e intel -
lec tu a l grow th in s ix- a n d s even-yea r-old s . (3 ) The inte llectual gai n s made 
by ca tego ri zed grou pin gs within th e experimenta l cla ss . 
PRO CE DUR E: Cumulative record s, a readi ng readines s tes t , a n d the Wech s ler 
Inte lligenc e Sca le fo r Chil dren we re u sed to de termine the degree of unity 
between th e e xperim enta l gro up and the con trol group: The experi me nta l group 
partic ipa ted in a thirty-min ute program of visual -motor pe rception te chniqu es . 
Tim e for th e excerci ses was gain e d by u s ing tw enty minutes of an hour-l ong 
noon and ten minute s of a rh y thm p e riod . Thi s tota led fifty hours between th e 
m1dd le of October a nd mid -April. In a ll o ther re s pec t s, th e exp erim e nta l class 
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and the contro l class followed the same curriculum. Through letters and 
conferences, parents were aware of the experiment . The sp ring achievement 
tests and the fa ll and spring WISC resul t s we re the basis for the comparisons 
made. T -tests, significant at the .05 and .OJ level, were applied to the inter-
group and intra -group results. 
F INDI NGS: A statistical analysis of the data collected for the two groups 
indicated: (1) There were no statistical differences between the expe rim en ta I 
group and the control group scores in a standardized reading te s t. (2) There 
was a s ignificant gain made by the experimental group at the .0 5 level of 
confidence, when th e two groups were administered an Informal Subjective 
Reading Inventory. (3) There was a s ignificant gain made by the experimental 
group, when the two groups' scores on the WISC were computed. ( 4) There 
were significant gains within the experimental group, when the initial and 
final WISC s cores were computed . 
SUMMARY AND CONCWSIONS: This study, with controls aimed at g1v1ng 
validity to the findings , revealed significant gains in intellectual growth and 
lesser gains in reading achievement. The writer concluded that the visual-
motor percep tion program had to contribute toward this gain. 
T H ESIS COMMI TTEE: Victor L Lohmann, Chairm ann ; Roger L . Rouch 
DATE OF COMP LETION: August 1968 
A COMP ARATIVE STUDY OF TH E DEVELOPMEN T OF READING 
RATE AT THE INTERMEDIATE LEVEL 
by Robert Burnett 
P ROBL EM: Th is s tudy was an a t tempt to assess the effectiveness of a concen -
t rated program of twenty hours of specialized instruction in th e development of 
readin g ra te at the intermedi a te level. It was th e purpose of thi s s tudy to 
de te rmine if the difference in gains made by the exp e ri mental and control 
g roups was enough to warran t specialized in struction in the development of 
readin g rate . 
PROCEDU RE : Th e s ubj ec t s chosen fo r th e pu rpose o f condu c ting th is s tu dy 
were four groups of fi fth gra de stu dent s wh ~ we re en ro lled in two e lemen ta ry 
sch oo l s in th e Edin a -Mornings ide Public Schoo l sys tem, E din a, Minnesota . 
On e-hun dred s even s tudents we re in th e s tudy . 
Th e ma jo r pu rpo s e o f th e s tu dy wa s to provide a combined in s tru c ti on a l 
program which con s i s t ed o f contro lled re ading in s truction , ta chi s toscop ic 
t rainin g, timed mo tiva tiona l reading excerci s e s , an d ex ten s ive free rea din g 
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periods . Th e expe rim ental group received twenty-seven 45 minute periods of 
specia li zed tra ining u s in g th e combination method. The control group con-
tinued with th eir regular developmental reading instru ction under th e direction 
of th eir respec tive teachers . 
Initial rat e of s p eed and comprehen s ion le vel s were determin ed fo r all 
s tud ents in thi s s tudy at the inception and termination of the tra ining period. 
Th e Monroe' s Standardized Silent Readin g Test s were u sed as the ins trum ent 
o f measurement. 
F INDINGS: Th e experim ental group, after s ix weeks o f tra ining, read th e 
the material of the testing instrument at the rate of 166 words per minute at 
a 6.9 grade leve l of compreh ension . The control group, after the same period 
of time, read the same material at a rate of 135 words per minute at a 5.2 grade 
level of comprehension. The net average for th e experimental group resulted 
in 51 words per minute and a 2.4 years gain in compreh ension. The net average 
gain for the control group was 20 words per minute and an 8 month advance in 
comprehension level. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: T-ratios revealed that there was a statis ti cally 
s ignifican t difference in the gains in reading rate and comprehension between 
the experimental and control gcoups . The signi fi cance in readin g ra te was 
beyond the 1 per cent level. The s i gnificance in comprehension was beyond 
the five per cent level. 
Therefore, it was concluded with a high degree of confidence th a t there 
was a s ignifi cant difference in th e development of reading rate and compre-
h en s ion in favor of the experimental group . 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Vi c tor L.Lohma nn , Chairma n ; Paul E. Ingwe ll 
DATE OF COMPLETION: October 1965 
AN INVESTIGATION OF THE READABIUTY LEVELS OF SENIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL AMERICAN HISTORY TEXTBOOKS 
by Donald Wayn e Hurlburt 
PROBLEM : I t wa s the purpose of thi s s tu dy to determine th e re ading levels 
of recently publis h ed senior high schoo l American His tory textbooks through 
application of th e Dale -Ch a ll readability fo rmula . 
PRO CE DURE : Seventeen t extbooks, wi th publishin g dates ra nging from 1962 
th rough 1967, were eva luated in thi s s tudy. In each book, a 200 word sample 
was sel ected from every twenty-fifth page . In that only complete sentences 
could be counted , chap ter titles, capti ons, an d paragraph headings were 
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excluded . If th e twenty-fifth page was completely cove red with ptcture s, 
tables or graphs so th a t sentences weren't available, th e next page wa s 
selected. The number of word s out s ide th e Dale li s t of 3000 word s and ave r-
sentence length were the two factor s mea s ured . From the s e factor s a raw 
sco re was computed and,, tluough u se of a tab le, con vened to a reading level. 
To find th e average readi ng leve l for an entire book, a ll of it s raw sco res 
w e re total ed, an ave rage raw score obta ined and c han ged to a readi ng le ve l. 
FINDINGS: (1) The textbook , A Hi gh School History of Mod ern Ameri ca, had 
seventh and eighth grade readability lev e l s . (2) T en textbook s had ninth a nd 
t en th grade readability level s . Th ey are li s t ed s ta rting with th e book easies t 
to read and progre ss ing to the mo s t difficult . American Hi story Study Le ssons, 
Our Nation From Its Creation , United States History ( D.C. H eath ), Story of 
America, The Am e rican People-Their History, United States History (Scu tt-
Foresman), The United States-Story of A Free People, Rise of The American 
Nation, The Adventure of The Am e rican Peopl e, The American Achievement 
(3) Six te xtbooks were foun d to have e leventh and twelfth grade reading !eve Is. 
They are li s ted in o rd e r from the lea s t t o mo s t difficult . Our Ameri can Re-
public , The America n Adventure , History of A Free People , Fre e dom Und e r 
Law , Our Ameri can Nation, United States Hi story For Hi gh Schoo l s , (4) In a ll 
books, exce pt Th e Adventure of The American Peopl e, the la s t half ·of eac h 
books was mo re difficult to read than th e fir s t. (5) All tex tbook s, with the 
except ion of American Hi story Study L essons , contained sa mple s that re quired 
college level readi ng abi lity . 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY : (l) High s chool teachers have hi s tory ma-
teria l s ava ilable th a t will permit them to meet the reading need s of s t udent s 
whose re ading abilities range from grades seven through twelve . Th e se lection 
of th e same textbook for eve ryon e in a class no longe r seems ju s tifi ed . (2) 
Because most hi s tory books are progre ssive ly more difficult to read, th e 
teacher who matche s reading leve l s to readin g abilities will afford s tudent s 
th e opportunity to achieve growth in reading. (3) All textbooks, but one, 
contained material that required coll ege leve l readi ng abili ty; therefore , all 
s tudent s will not be able to read the entire textbook with a consis tent degre e 
of effectiveness. (4 ) Publishers, with th e exception of the Laidl aw Bro th e rs 
Company, have not a ttempted to provide for th e wide range of readin g abiliti es 
found within most high school c lassrooms. In addition, their textboo k s s till 
con tain material that is very difficult to read. It wou ld s eem that hi s tory 
textbook s could become more effective teaching tools if publi s h e rs (a) pro-
duced several books for high school history class e s each with a different 
reading leve l , and (b) lo ca ted and rewrote the portions of their textboo k s that 
are very difficult to read in compari s on to th e rest o f the book. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Victor L. Lohmann , Cha irman ; Edwin H. Cates 
DATE OF COMPLETION : August 1967 
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TH E FREQU ENCY OF OCCURRENCE OF VARIANT AND INVARIANT 
SUFFIXES IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL VOCABULARY 
by Virginia P. johnson 
PROBLEM: It was the purpose of this study to compile two lists of suffixes 
for each grade leve l which it is recommended be taught because of their fre-
quency of occurrence in the words introdu ced in four widely used sets of 
readers and in Dr. Arthur Ol son's A Basic Word List: Seven Basal Readers. 
These lists consist of: (1) a list of invariant suffixes which would be a 
definite aid to the pupil in determining word meaning in any context and useful 
as pronunciation units valuable in wo rd identification, and (2) a list of variant 
su ffixe s which would be valuable only as pronunciation units for word identi-
fication . 
PROCEDURE: Several sources were checked in order to obtain as complete 
a li s t of suffixes as possible. The validity of each su ffix was checked with 
The American Co llege Dictionary, 1961 ec!ition. 
The s uffixes were then divided into LWO lists according to whether they 
were invariant (according to Deighcon' s finding s) or variant. The suffixes 
were then alphabetized. 
Each word in A Basic Word List: Seve n Basal Readers, developed by Dr. 
Olson from seven basa l readers, and each word introduced in The American 
Book Co., Scott Foresman Co., Houghton Mifflin Co., and Ginn Co. basic 
readi ng serie s wa s then checked to ascertain whether it contained a suffix . 
This s uffix was th en categori zed according to whether it was variant or 
inva ri ant. Any suffix that appeared in three or more words at any grade level 
was judged by the researcher to occur frequently enough to justify the recom-
mendation that it be taught to youngsters and applied, or applied if it wa s 
initi ally taught at a preceding g rade level. 
FINDINGS: There is a total of thirty-nine invariant suffixes and thirty-two 
variant suffixes which occur a t least three times in the elementary grade 
readin g vocabulary from grad e one to grade s ix. Suffixes occurring frequently 
at one level (three times or more) occur again, with a few exceptions, at the 
next level with greater frequency. 
CONCWSIONS: It appears that there is a core of variant and invariant su ffixe s 
that can be identified as being contained in the kinds of words to which 
youngsters are in tro duced as they read their stories in the basal readers which 
h a ve a frequency of occurrence of three times or more and thus s hould be 
taught in the elementary school. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Hugh Scharpha uste r, Ch airman ; Owen 0. Hagen 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1966 
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A DEVELOPMENTAL READING PROGRAM FOR 
ST. FRANCIS HIGH SCHOOL 
by Sister M. Pri sczlla Malley, O.S. F. 
PROBLEM: The purpose of thi s s tudy wa s (1) to review th e literature per-
taining to high school developmental reading programs, (2) to survey the current 
attitudes of teachers and principals in the Diocesan high s chools toward 
certain reading s tudy ski ll s, and (3) to u se the a bove information in a develop-
mental reading program at St. Francis High School for the teachers of Engli sh, 
mathematics, science, and social s tudies. 
PROCEDURE: The data reported in thi s study were obtained by (1) an ex-
amination of the professional lite rature and re search con cerning high school 
developmental reading _ programs, and (2) a que s tionnaire submitted to the 
principals and teachers of Engli sh, reading, science , s ocia l s tudie s and 
mathematics in the high school s of the St. Cloud Diocese. 
Permi ssion to administer the questionnaire was obtained from ~he Diocesan 
Superintendent of Schools. The re sults from the questionnaire were tabulated 
and converted into suggestions for giving reading instruction in the regular 
class room while teaching a specific content s ubj ect . 
FINDINGS : The findings indicated the followin g: (1) A gap existed between-
what was considered theoretically desirable and what was actually being done 
in the classroom. (2) Respondents of t~e Dio cesan s urvey were in general 
agreement that there is a need for improvement in many areas .of existing 
reading and study practices. (3) A large majority of the respondents expressed 
th e need for much improvement in the presen t program s of in-se rvice training 
for teachers. (4) All s tudent s benefit from a developmental reading program 
because it is based on the concept that it s tart s with students at their present 
reading level and develop s reading abi litie s to higher or better levels. (5 ) 
An effective developmental, reading program is the responsibility of every 
teacher who requires the students to read. (6) A thorough program of develop-
mental reading does not stop with th e elementary grades but progresses throu gh 
the entire high school curriculum even into college. 
CONCWSION : Developmental reading instruction 1s not considered an inde-
pendent s ubj ect but is a way to teach and also a process which refine s and 
develops specific s k i ll s in the entire range of the curriculum. Th e emphas i s 
i s on the student- his needs, abilities, intere sts-, aspirations and achievement. 
The assumption is that the teachers will provide students with practice in 
u sing reading and study skills simultaneously in the content subjec ts . Th · 
ideal is to help each s w dent grow to his full reading potential. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Victor L. Lohmann, Ch airman 
DATE OF COM,PLETION: January 1967 
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A SURVEY OF THE READING PROBLEMS IN THE CATHOLIC 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF THE ST. CUJUD DIOCESE 
by Sister Mary Nicholas Squillace, O.S.F. 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to provide an inventory of some of 
the present problems in reading in the Catholic elementary schools of the 
St . Cloud (Minnesota) Diocese, to provide some facts and statistics to aid in 
evaluating the present practices and methods of teaching, and to make recom-
mendations for improving the teaching of reading: 
PROCEDURE: A questionnaire was designed and sent out to the elementary 
schools of the Diocese. It consisted of, seventeen questions dealing with 
organization, methods of teaching, materials and equipment available to the 
teachers, the use of teachers' materials, diagnostic procedures and provisions 
made for students needing remedial help. The writer tallied the returns. Tables 
using_ number and percentage to show the information was designed. Some of 
th'e data was converted into graphs for easier analysis. This data was evalu-
ated in the light of recent research and the experience of noted reading spe-
cialists , after which , conclusions were drawn and. recommendations for im-
proving the reading in the schools were made. 
FINDINGS : The findings of this study were as follows: (1) The time allotted 
to formal reading instruction appea red to be adequate for good teaching. (2) 
The method of organization most utilized by the teachers was grouping in the 
self-contain ed classroom. Some teachers indicated using the individualized 
reading program. (3) Most of the teachers of the Diocese divided thei~ classes 
into manageable groups and thus reduced the range of individual differences and 
simplified reading instruction. (4) The criteria used to place children in their 
respective reading groups were in accordance with the suggestions made by 
most reading authorities who advise the teachers to use their judgment for 
pupil placement. (5) The testing program used by teachers to evaluate the 
reading progress of their students and the reading program of their choice was 
deemed adequate and in accordance with reading authorities. (6) About one-
half of the teachers of the Diocese judged themselves to have on ly a partial 
knowledge and unders tanding of the basal reading text they were using for 
instruction. (7) A wide variety of teaching materials and equipment was not 
utilized by the teach.ers. (8) A plentiful and diversified selection of library 
books was not made available to the teachers and the students in order to 
further develop the basal reading program. (9) The remedial reader was in-
structed by the class room teacher very often and few schools had remedial 
reading teachers availab le. (10) The provisions made to detect physical 
disabilities appeared to be well taken care of through the routine examinations 
by the schoo l s. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: An analysis. of the questionnaire data revealed 
that the elementary schools of the St. Cloud Diocese were doing a good job 
of providing reading instruction. The problems that were !JlOSt outstanding 
were all problems that could be resolved. Therefore, the recommendation that 
was made suggested that a Diocesan staff of reading consultants be set up to 
aid the teachers and the principals to solve the problems •hat may keep them 
from having an excellent reading program in their schools. 
THESIS COMMITTEE: Victor L. Lohmann, Chairman; Paul E. lngwcll 
DATE OF COMPLETION: August 1965 
REHABILITATION COUNSELING 
A COMPARISON OF MINISTERS' WITH PSYCHOLOGISTS' 
RESPONSES TO THE MINISTERIAL ATTITUDINAL SCALE 
by Donald Ernest johnso17 
PROBLEM: Ministers have become increasingly interested in pea;onal problem 
centered counseling. That this is so is evident by the number of counseling 
seminars and short term courses in psychology that are being offered for 
ministers; the establishment of a national clinical training institute for pastors; 
and the increasing number of courses that are being offered for seminary 
students which deal with ''pastoral counseling". It is also evident when one 
views the growing number of books that are being published for pastors that 
deal with psychology, counseling and the behavioral sciences. 
However, usually, the materials being offered to pastors are those that were 
developed by and for secular psychologists and counselors. 
Traditionally, ministers represent the authority of God. Their role has been 
to teach their interpretation of God's view on moral behavior. They teach an 
ethical system based on the life and words of Jesus Christ. It would seem 
that the attitudes of the traditional pastor are different that those of the typical 
behavioral scientist. To test this possibility it was necessary to devise a 
situation to which both ministers and psychologists could respond and which 
would allow a comparison of their responses . 
PROCEDURE: An instrument was developed which consisted of items which 
were designed to reveal the attitude of the person who responded to them. The 
responses could be tabulated, weighed, analyzed, and compared in order to 
measure the existance of differences or similarities between groups responding 
to the instrument. This instrument called the Ministerial Attitudinal Sca le 
was mailed to or e hundred members of the Minnesota Counci l of Churches and 
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to fifty members of the Minnesota Psychological Association. The responses 
o f the ministers and the psychologists were tabulated and compared. 
FINDINGS: Although some individual ministers and psychologists responded 
to the instrument in a s imilar fashion, a comparison of th e two groups as units 
demonstrated marked differences. The difference greatly exceeded the tolerance 
needed to sustain at the .05 level of signifi cance . 
SUMMARY AND CONCWSIONS: The in tent of this project was to demonstrate 
the possible exis tence of differences of attitudes between mini s ters and 
psychologists . No attempt was made to demonstrate that one attitudinal 
s tance was better or more appropriate than the other. The exis t ence of such 
marked differences does carry some definite implica tions for those pastors who 
seek to do personal counseling as a part of their ministry. 
Among other things this research would question the appropriateness of 
simple emulation of the ski ll s of the behavioral scientist by the pastor. Pasto-
ra I counselors s hould know what affect ba~ ic differences in attitudinal stance 
might have before attempting to use psychological t"chniques. 
This research s ugges t s that the attitudes of the psychologist and the 
pa s to r are so different as to make it impossible for one man to fulfill both 
fun c tions without distorting one or the other. 
There are other conclusions one might draw based on the information pro-
vided by this re search . 
Although differences between the responses of ministers and psychologists 
were expected the extreme differences demonstrated by this research were 
not anticipated. 
THESIS COMMITTEE : Eugene Perkins, Chairman; David J. Lesar 
DATE OF COMPLETION: December 1968 
SPEECH AND HEARING THERAPY 
A STUDY ON THE EFFECTS OF POSITIVE 
REINFORCEMENT ON THE LENGTH OF RESPONSE 
WITH NORMAL SPEAKING CHILDREN 
by Alvin G. Baas 
PROBLEM: The purpose of this re search was to study the effects of posi ti ve 
reinforcement on the length of response of the normal speaking child . 
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PROCEDURE: A group of 30 normal speaking students was selected from the 
second and third grades of St. Mary's Parochial School, St. Cloud, Minnesota. 
The subjects (S' s) were matched for age, sex, I.Q. and socio-economic status 
and divided into an experimental and control group with 15 in each group. The 
groups were exposed to two segments; a baseline segment and an experimenta l 
segment. 
Segment I consisted of es tablishing a baseline or the mean number of words 
used per respon se. To accomplish this, thirty picture s were selected from the 
Peabody Language Development Kit (PLDK), Level II, Occupations section. 
The pictures were presented to the subjects individually, who were instructed 
to respond to the picture. This procedure was followed for both groups (total 
30), and group means were established. 
Segment II was identical to segmen t I for the control group except for a 
difference in the order of picture presentation. The experimental group, 
however, was rewarded with a token for each increase in the number of words 
used over. the preceding response. Th e tokens were later exchanged for a 
choice from a variety of trinkets and candy. 
F INDINGS : These results were subjected to a two-tailed "Student's t" test. 
The results of this procedure indicated that the group differences were not 
significant at the .05 level. 
Several possible factor s were discussed which may have been rela t ed to 
the obtained results. The ·number of trials may have been too few to permit 
an opportunity for conditioning. Secondly, the unfamiliarity of the subje cts 
with the experimental te s t rooms may have been a factor. Thirdly, the sub-
jects had not been previously exposed to the token as a reward nor had they 
experienced " buying" things with them. Although none of these factors can 
be conclusively demonstrated from the data obtained in this s tudy, there does 
seem to be some merit in considering them in future studies involving similar 
procedures. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: Within the limitation s of thi s study, it appears 
that the procedures followed in this study are ineffective in significantly 
increasing the number of words of a response. This study is considered to 
be an exploratory study and further research is s uggested which would in-
corporate the recommended changes. 
THESIS CQMMITTEE: Joan Jaca bson, Chairman; Frederick C. Markwardt, Jr. 
DATE OF COMPLETION: June 1967 
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